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SKETCHES

OF THE

HISTORY OF MAN.

BOOK II.

PROGRESS OF MEN IN SOCIETY.

PREFACE.

TN the courfe of explaining this fubjecl, no op-

portunity is omitted of fuggefling an important

doctrine
,
That patriotifm is the corner-Jlone of civil

fociety ; that no nation ever became great andpower-

ful without it ; and, when extinguiJJjed, that the mojl

powerful nation will totter and become a ruin.

Vol. II. A But



2 PREFACE. [B. II.

But I profefs otily to Jiate fa£ls. From thefe the

reader will not fail to draw the obfervation : and

what he himfelf ohferves will Jink deeper, than

what is inculcated by an author, however patheti-

cally.

SKETCH



SKETCH I.

APPETITE FOR SOCIETY.—ORIGIN OF NATIONAL

SOCIETIES.

THAT there is in man an appetite for fociety,

never was called in queftion *. But to what

end the appetite ferves, whether it embrace the

whole fpecies, or be in any manner limited, whe-

A 2 tlier

* This appetite is not denied by Vitruvius
; but it feenis to

have been overlooked in the account he gives (book 2. ch. i.)

of the commencement of fociety, which is as follows :
“ In an-

“ cient times, men, like wild bealls, lived in caves and woods,

“ feeding on wild food. In a certain place it happened, that

“ the trees, put in motion by tempeftuous winds, and rubbing

“ their branches one againft another took fire. Thofe in the

“ neighbourhood fled for fear : but as the flame abated, they

“ approached ; and finding the heat comfortable, they threw

“ wood into the fire, and preferved it from being extinguifli-

“ ed. They then invited others to take benefit of the fire. Men,
“ thus alfembled, endeavoured to exprefs their thoughts by
“ articulate founds ; and by daily pra&ice, certain founds fig-

“ nifying things in frequent ufe, came to be efiablilhed. From
“ that cafual event, language arofe. And thus, fire having

“ attracted many to one place, they foon difcovcred that they

were by nature fuperior to other animals, differing from

“ them
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ther men be naturally qualified for being ufeful

members ot civil fociety, and whether they are fit-

ted for being happy in it, are queflions that open

extenfive views into human nature, and yet have

been little attended to by writers. I grieve at the

negleft, becaufe in the prefent inquiry, thefe que-

ftions, however abllrufe, mull be difculTed.

As many animals, befide man, are focial, it ap^

peared to me probable, that the focial laws by

which fuch animals are governed, might open

views into the focial nature of man. But here I

met with a fecond difappointment : for after peril-

ling books without end, I found very little fatisfac-

tion ;
though the laws of animal fociety make the

molt

them not only in an ereft podure, which gave them oppor-

“ tunity to behold the beauties of the heavens as well as of

st the earth ; but alfo in their hands and fingers, fitted for ex-

« ecuting whatever they could invent. They therefore began

“ to cover their habitations with the boughs of trees
; fome

“ dug caves in the mountains
;

and, in imitation of a fwal-

« low’s ned, fome fheltered themfelves with iprigs and loam.

“ Thus, by obferving each other’s work, and turning their

“ thoughts to invention, they by degrees improved their ha-

“ bitations, and became daily more and more fkilful.” Dio-

dorus Siculus (lib. i.) fays, that men originally led a favage

life, without any fociety ; that fear made them join for mutual

defence againd beads of prey ; that cuftom by degrees made

them focial ;
and that each fociety formed a language to it-

felf. Has not the celebrated Roulfeau been guilty of the fame

overfight in his c/fay on the inequality of men ? Thefe authors

fugged to me die butcher, who made diligent fearch for his

knife, which he held in his teeth.
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moft inftrudlive and moft entertaining part of na-

tural hiftory. A few dry fadts, colle&ed occafion-

ally, enabled me to form the embryo of a plan,

which I here prefent to the reader : if his curiofity

be excited, ’tis well
;

for I am far from expecting

that it will be gratified.

Animals of prey have no appetite for fociety, if

the momentary adt of copulation be not excepted.

Wolves make not an exception, even where hun-

ger makes them join to attack a village: as fear

prevents them fingly from an attempt fo hazard-

ous, their cafual union is prompted by appetite for

food, not by appetite for fociety. So little of the

focial is there in wolves, that if one happen to be

wounded, he is put to death and devoured by thofe

of his own kind. Vultures have the fame difpofi-

tion. Their ordinary food is a dead carcafe
;
and

they never venture, but in a body, to attack any

living creature that appears formidable. Upon fo-

ciety happinefs fo much depends, that we do not

willingly admit a lion, a tiger, a bear, or a wolf, to

have any appetite for fociety. And in with-hold-

ing it from fuch animals, the goodnefs of Provi-

dence to its favourite man, is confpicuous : their

ftrength, agility, and voracity, make them fingly

not a little formidable : I fliould tremble for the

human race, were they difpofed to make war in

company *.

A 3 Such

* The care of Providence in prote&ing the human race

from animals of prey, is equally vifible in other particulars.

I
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Such harmlefs animals as are unable to defend

themfelves fingly, are provided with an appetite

for

I can difcover no faCts to make me believe, that a lion or a ti-

ger is afraid of a man
; but whatever fecret means are em-

ployed by Providence to keep fucli fierce and voracious ani-

mals at a diftance, certain it is, that they fhun the habitations

of men. At prefent there is not a wild lion in Europe. Even

in Homer’s time there were none in Peloponnefus, though

they were frequent in Thrace, Macedon, and Theffaly, down

to the time of Ariftotle : whence it is probable, that thefe

countries were not at that time well peopled. And the fame

probability holds with refpeCt to feveral mountainous parts in

China, which even at prefent are infefted with tigers. When
men and cattle are together, a lion always attacks a beafi, and

never a man. If we can rely on Bofman, a tiger in Guinea

will not touch a man if there be a four-footed beafi in fight.

M. Buffon obferves, that the bear, though far from being

cowardly, never is at eafe but in wild and defert places. The

great condor of Peru, a bird of prey of an immenfe fize, bold

and rapacious, is never feen but in defarts and high mountains.

Every river in the coaft of Guinea abounds with crocodiles,

which lie balking in the fun during the heat of the day. If

they perceive a man approaching, they plunge into the river,

though they feldom fly from any other animal. A fox, on

the contrary, a polecat, a kite, though afraid of man, draw

near to inhabited places where they find prey in plenty. Such

animals do little mifchief ;
and the little they do, promotes

care and vigilance. But if men, like fheep, were the natural

prey of a lion or a tiger, their utmoft vigour and fagacity

would fcarce be fufficient for felf defence. Perpetual war

would be their fate, without having a Angle moment for any

other occupation ; and they mull for ever have continued in a

brutilh flate. It is poflible that a few cattle might be pro-

tected
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for fociety, that they may defend themfelves in a

body. Sheep are remarkable in that refpedt, when

left to nature : a ram feldom attacks
;
but the rams

of a flock exert great vigour in delending their

females and their young*. Two ol BakewelPs

rams, brought to Langholm in the Duke ol Buc-

cleuch’s ellate, kept clofe together. The one was

taken ill, and died
;
the other gave clofe attendance,

flood befide the dead body, and abftained from food

for fome days: nor did it recover its fpirits for a

A 4 long

teCted by armed men, continually on the watch
; but to de-

fend flocks and herds covering a hundred hills, would be

impracticable. Agriculture could never have exifted in any

fhape.

* M. Buffon has bellowed lefs pains than becomes an au-

thor of his character, upon the nature and inftinCts of animals.

He fcarce once humbles upon truth in his natural hiftory of

the fheep. He holds it to be ftupid, and incapable to defend

itfelf againfl any bead of prey ; maintaining, that the race

could not have fubfifted but under the care and protection of

men. Has that author forgot, that fheep had no enemy more

formidable than men in their original hunter-ftate ? Far from

being negleCted by nature, there are few animals better pro-

vided for defence. They have a fort of military inftinCt, form-

ing a line of battle, like foldiers, when threatened with an at-

tack. The rams, who, in a natural (late, make half of the

flock, join together; and no lion or tiger is able to refill their

united impetuoflty. A ram, educated by a foldier, accompa-

nied his mailer to the battle of Culloden When a cannon was

fired, it rejoiced and run up to it. It actually began the bat-

tle, advancing before the troops, and attacking fome dogs of

the Highland army.
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long time. The whole fociety of rooks join in at-

tacking a kite, when it hovers about them. A fa-

mily of wild fwine never feparate, till the young

be fufticiently ftrong to defend themfelves againfl

the wolf; and when the wolf threatens, they all

join in a body. The pecary is a fort of wild hog

in the ifthmus of Darien : if one of them be attack-

ed, the reft run to aflift it. There being a natural

antipathy between that animal and the American

tiger, it is not uncommon to find a tiger flain with

a number of pecaries round him.

The focial appetite is to fome animals ufeful, not

only for defence, but for procuring the neceflaries

of life. Society among beavers is a notable in-

ftance of both. As water is the only refuge of

that innocent fpecies againft an enemy, they in-

ftimftively make their fettlement on the brink of a

lake or of a running ftream. In the latter cafe,

they keep up the water to a proper height by a

dam-dike, conftrudled with fo much art as to with-

ftand the greateft floods : in the former, they fave

themfelves the labour of a dam-dike, becaufe a lake

generally keeps at the fame height. Having thus

provided for defence, their next care is to provide

food and habitation. The whole fociety join in

erecting the dam-dike, and they alfo join in erect-

ing houl'es. Each houfe has two apartments : in

the upper there is fpace for lodging from fix to ten

beavers : the under holds their provifions, which

are trees cut down by united labour, and divided

into
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into fmall portable parts *. Bees are a fimilar in-

ftance. Ariftotle f fays, “ that bees are the only

“ animals which labour in common, have a houfe

“ in common, eat in common, and have their oft-

“ fpring in common.” A lingle bee would be Hill

lefs able than a fingle beaver, to build a houfe for

itfelf and for its winter food. The Alpine rat or

marmot has no occalion to ftore up food for winter,

becaufe it lies benumbed without motion all the

cold months. But thefe animals live in tribes
;
and

each tribe digs a habitation under ground with

great art, fufficiently capacious for lodging the

whole tribe
;

covering the bottom with withered

grafs, which fome cut, and others carry. The
wild dogs of Congo and Angola hunt in packs, wa-

ging perpetual war againft other wild beafts. They
bring to the place of rendezvous whatever is caught

in hunting
;
and each receives its {hare J. The

baboons are focial animals, and avail themfelves of

that quality in procuring food
;

witnefs their ad

drefs in robbing an orchard, defcribed by Kolben
in his account of the Cape of Good Hope. Some

go

* See the works of the beaver defcribed molt accurately by

M. Buffon, vol. 8.

f Hiltory of Animals, b. 9. c. 40.

f However fierce with refpe<ft to other animals, yet fo fub-

miffive are thefe dogs to men, as to fuffer their prey to be ta-

ken from them without refinance. Europeans fait for their

flaves what they thus procure.
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go into the orchard, fome place themfelves on the

wall, the reft form a line on the outfide, and the

fruit is thrown from hand to hand till it reach the

place of rendezvous. Extending the inquiry to all

known animals, we find that the appetite for focie-

ty is withheld from no fpecies to which it is ne-

ceftary, whether for defence or for food. It ap-

pears to be diftributed by weight and meafure, in

order to accommodate the internal frame of animals

to their external circumftances.

Society among the more robuft animals that live

. on grafs would be ufelefs. Society among beafts

of prey would be hurtful
;
becaufe fifty lions or ti-

gers hunting in company, would have a lefs chance

for prey, than hunting feparately. Crows and

cranes unite in fociety while they are hatching

their young, in order to defend them from birds of

prey.

But on fome animals an appetite for fociety is

bellowed, though in appearance not neceflary either

for defence or for food. With regard to fuch, the

only final caufe we can difcover is the pleafure of

living in fociety. That kind of fociety is found

among horfes. Outhier, one of the French acade-

micians, employed to meafure a degree of the meri-

dian toward the north pole, reports, that at Torneo

all bulky goods are carried in boats during fum-

mer; but in winter, when the rivers are frozen and

the ground covered with fnow, that they life fledges

drawn by horfes \
that when the fnow melts and

the
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the rivers are open, the horfes, fet loofe, rendez-

vous at a certain part of the foreft, where they fe-

parate into troops, and occupy different pafture-

fields
;
that when thefe fields become bare, they oc-

cupy new ground in the fame order as at firft

;

that

they return home in troops when the bad weather

begins ; and that every horfe knows its own ftall.

No creature fiands lefs in need of fociety than a

hare, whether for food or for defence. Of food, it

has plenty under its feet
;
and for defence, it is

provided both with cunning and fwiftnefs. No-

thing, however, is more common in a moon-light

night, than to fee hares fporting together in the

mod focial manner. But fociety for pleafure only,

h an imperfect kind of fociety
;
and far from being

fo intimate, as where it is provided by nature for

defence, or for procuring food *.

> With

* Pigeons mud be excepted, if their fociety be not neceifary

either for food or habitation, of which I am uncertain. So-

ciety among that fpecies is extremely intimate
;
and it is ob-

fervable, that the place they inhabit contributes to the intima-

cy. A crazy dove-cot moved the proprietor to transfer the

inhabitants to a new houfe built for them ; and to accuftom

them to it, they were kept a fortnight within doors, with plen-

ty of food. When they obtained liberty, they flew directly to

their old houfe; and feeing it laid flat, walked round and

round, lamenting. They then took wing and difappeared,

without once carting an eye on their new habitation. Some

brute animals are fufceptible of affedtion even to thofe of a dif-

ferent fpecies. Of the affedtion a dog has for his mafter, no

perfon
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With refpetft to the extent of the appetite, no fa-

cial animal, as far as can be difcovered, has an ap-

petite for afiociating with the whole fpecies. Eve-

ry fpecies is divided into many fmall tribes
;
and

thefe tribes have no appetite for affociating with

each other : on the contrary, a ftray fheep is thruft

out of the flock, and a ftray bee muft inftantly re-

tire, or be ftung to death. The dogs of a family

never fail to attack a ftranger dog, bent to deftroy

him. If the ftranger fubmit, they do him no

harm *. Every work of Providence contributes to

fame good end : a fmall tribe is fufficient for mutual

defence
;
and a very large tribe would find difficul-

ty in procuring fubfiftence.

How far brute animals are by nature qualified

for being ufeful members of civil fociety, or for

being happy in it, are queftions that have been to-

tally overlooked by writers. And yet, as that

branch of natural hiftory is alfo necefiary to my
plan, I muft proceed ;

though I have nothing to

lay

perfon is ignorant. A canary bird, fo tame as to be let out

of its cage, perched frequently on another cage in the fame

room inhabited by a linnet ;
and the birds became good

friends. The linnet died : the canary bird was inconfolable,

and forbore Tinging above a year. It recovered its fpirits, and

now chants as much as ever.

* Columella, treating of goats, obferves that it is better to

purchafe an entire flock, than goats out of dilFerent flocks, that

they may not divide into different parties, but feed cordially

to "ether.O
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lay before the reader but a few fcattered obferva-

tions, which occurred when I had no view of turn-

ing them to account. I begin with the inftinctive

conduct of animals, in providing againft danger.

When a flock of fheep in the flate of nature goes

to reft, fentinels are appointed ;
who, on appearance

of an enemy, ftamp with the foot, and make a hil-

ling found; upon which all take the alarm : if no

enemy appear, they watch their time, return to the

flock, and fend out others in their Head. In flocks

that have an extenlive range in hilly countries, the

fame difcipline obtains even after domeftication.

Though monkeys fleep upon trees, yet a fentinel is

always appointed; who mull not fleep under pain

of being torn to pieces. They preferve the fame

difcipline when they rob an orchard: a fentinel on

a high tree is watchful to announce the very firft

appearance of an enemy. M. Buffon, talking of a

fort of monkey, which he terms Malbrouck, fays
?

that they are fond of fruit, and of fugar-canes
;
and

that while they are loading theinfelves, one is pla-

ced fentinel on a tree, who, upon the approach of

a man, cries, Houp ! Houp ! Houp ! loudly and di-

ftinctly. That moment they throw away the fugar-

canes that they hold in their left-hand, and run oft’

upon that hand with their two feet. When mar-

mots are at work in the field, one is appointed to

watch on a high rock
;
which advertifes them by

a loud whiftle, when it fees a man, an eagle, or a

dog. Among beavers, notice is given of the ap-

proach
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proach of an enemy, by lafhing the water with the

tail, which is heard in every habitation. Seals al-

ways fleep on the beech
;
and to prevent furprife,

fentinels are placed round at a confiderable diftance

from the main body. Wild elephants, who always

travel in company, are lefs on their guard in places

unfrequented : but, when they invade cultivated

fields, they march in order, the eldelt in the front,

and the next in age clofing the rear. The weak

are placed in the centre, and the females carry

their young on their trunks. They attack in a

body ;
and, upon a repulfe, retire in a body. Tame

elephants retain fo much of their original nature,

that if one, upon being wounded, turn its back, the

reft inftantly follow. Bell of Antimony, in his

journey through Siberia to Pekin, mentions wild

horfes that live in fociety, and are peculiarly watch-

ful againft danger. One is always ftationed on an

eminence, to give notice of an approaching enemy
;

and, upon notice given, they all fly. Martin, in

his defcription of the ifland St Kilda, reports,

that the Solan gecfe have always fome of their

number keeping fentry in the night. If a lentry

hear a noife, it cries foftly, Grog, grog, at whicli

the flock move not. But, if the fentry fee or hear

the fowler approaching, it cries quickly, Bit', bir,

upon which the whole flock take wing. Next in

order is the government of a tribe, and the conduct

of its members to each other. It is not unlikely,

that fociety among fome animals, and their mutual

affection.
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affedion, may be fo entire as to prevent all difcord

among them ;
which feems to be the cafe of bea-

vers. Such a fociety, if there be fuch, requires no

government, nor any laws. A flock of {beep occu-

pies the fame fpot every night, and each hath its

own refting-place. The fame is obfervable in horn-

ed cattle when folded. And, as we find not that

any one ever attempts to diflodge another, it is

probable that fuch reftraint makes a branch of their

nature. But fociety among brute-animals is not

always fo perfed. Perverle inclinations, tending

to difturb fociety, are vifible among fome brute-

animals, as well as among rational men. It is not

uncommon for a rook to pilfer flicks from another’s

neft
;
and the pilferer’s neft is demolifhed by the

lex talionis. Herons have the fame fort of govern-

ment with rooks in preferving their nefts. They

are Angular in one particular, that there is no fo-

ciety among them but in hatching their young.

They live together during that time, and do not

feparate till their young can provide for them-

felves. Perverfe inclinations require government,

and government requires laws. As in the cafes

now mentioned, the whole fociety join in infliding

the punilhment, government among rooks and he-

rons appears to be republican. Apes, on the con-

trary, are under monarchical government. Apes
in Siam go in troops, each under a leader, who
preferves Arid difcipline. A female, carnally in-

clined, retired from the troop, and was followed^
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by a male. The male efcaped from the leader,

who purfued them
;
but the female was brought

back, and, in prefence of the whole troop, received

fifty blows on the cheek, as a chaftifement for its

incontinence *. But probably there are not many

inftances among brutes, of government approach-

ing fo near to that of men. Government among

horned cattle, appears to have no other end but to

preferve order. Their government is monarchi-

cal ;
and the election is founded upon perfonal va-

lour, the molt folid of all qualifications in fuch a

fociety. The bull who afpires to be lord of the

herd muft fight his way to preferment
; and, after

all his rivals are beat off the field, the herd tamely

fubmit. At the fame time, he is not fecured in the

throne for life, but muft again enter the lifts with

any bull that ventures to challenge him. The

fame fpirit is obfervable among oxen, in a lower

degree. The mafter-ox leads the reft into the

{table, or into the fold, and becomes unruly if he

be not let firft out : nay, he muft be firft yoked in

the plough or waggon. Sheep are not employed

in work ;
but, in every other refpetft, the fame eco-

nomy obtains among them. Where the rams hap-

pen to be few in proportion to the other flieep,

they fometimes divide the flock among them, in-

ftead of fighting for precedence. Five or fix lcore

of flieep, two of them rams, were purchafed a few

years

* Memoirs pf Count Forbin.
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years ago by the author of this work. The two

rams divided the flock between them. The two

flocks paflured in common ; being ffiut up in one in-

clofure : but they had different fpots for retl during

night
;
nor was it known that a fhcep ever deferted

its party, or even changed its refting-place. In

the two fpecies laft mentioned, I find not that

there is any notion of punifhment
;
nor does it ap-

pear to be neceffary : the leader pretends to no-

thing but precedence, which is never difputed.

Every fpecies of animals have a few notes by

which the individuals communicate their defires

and wants to each other. If a cow or a calf give

the voice of diftrefs, every beaft of the kind runs to

give help. If a ftranger utter the voice of defiance,

many advance for battle. If he yield, he obtains

a certain rank in the herd. If a colony of rooks be

fullered to make a fettlement in a grove of trees, it

is difficult to diflodge them. But, if once diflodged,

they never return, at lead for many years
; and

yet numbers muff have been procreated after ba-

nifhment. How is this otherwife to be accounted

for, but that rooks have fome faculty of conveying

inftruHion to their young ?

In fome animals, love of liberty is the ruling

paffion : fome are ealily trained, and fubmit readily

without oppofition. Examples of the latter are

common : of the former take the following inftance.

A brood of ftonechatters taken from the neft were

inclofed in a cage. The door was left open to give

Vol. II. R admiffion
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admifiion to the mother, and then was fhut upon

her. After many attempts, finding it impofiible to

get free, lhe firft put her young to death, and then

dafhed out her own brains on the fide of the cage.

I blufli to prefent thefe imperfect hints, the fruit

of cafual obfervation, not of intentional inquiry :

but I am fond to blow the trumpet, in order to raife

curiofity in others : if the fubjeCt be profecuted by

men of tafte and inquiry, many final caufes, I am
perfuaded, will be difcovered, tending more and

more to difplay the wifdom and goodnefs of Provi-

dence. But what at prefent I have chiefly in view,

is to obferve, that government among brute ani-

mals, however Ample, appears to be perfect in its

kind
;
and adapted with great propriety to their

nature. Factions in the ltate are unknown: no

enmity between individuals, no treachery, no de-

ceit, nor any other of thofe horrid vices that tor-

ment the human race. In a word, they appear to

be perfectly well qualified for that kind of fociety

to which they are prompted by their nature, and

well fitted for being happy in it.

Storing up the foregoing obfervations till there

be occafion for them, we proceed to the focial na-

ture of man. That men are endued with an appe-

tite for fociety, will be vouched by the concurring

teftimony of all men, each vouching for himl'elf.

There is accordingly no inftance of people living

in a folitary ftate, where the appetite is not ob-

ftru&ed by fome potent obftacle. The inhabitants

of
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of that part of New Holland which Dampier faw,

live in fociety, though lefs advanced above brutes

than any other known favages
;
and fo intimate is

their fociety, that they gather their food and eat in

common. The inhabitants of the Canary iflands lived

in the fame manner, when fil'd feen by Europeans,

which was in the fourteenth century
;
and the fa-

vages mentioned by Condamine, drawn by a Jefuit

from the woods to fettle on the banks of the O-

roonoko, mull originally have been united in fome

kind of fociety, as they had a common language

In a word, that man hath an appetite for food, is

not more certain, than that he hath an appetite for

fociety. And here I have occafion to apply one of

the obfervations made above. Abdrafling altoge-

ther from the pleafure we have in fociety, fimilar

to what we have in eating, evident it is, that to no

animal is fociety more necedary than to man, whe-

ther for food or for defence. In fociety, he is chief

of the terreltrial creation
;

in a folitary date, the

mod helplefs and forlorn. Thus, the fil'd quedion

fuggeded above, viz. To what end was a focial ap-

petite bellowed on man, has received an anfwer,

which I datter myfelf will be fatisfaclory.

The next quedion is, Whether the appetite em-

brace the whole fpecies, or be limited, as among
other animals, to a fociety of moderate extent.

That the appetite is limited, will be evident from

hidory. Men, as far back as they can be traced,

have been divided into fmall tribes or focieties.

B 2 Mod
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Moft of thefe it is true, have in later times been

united into large dates : fuch revolutions, how-

ever, have been brought about, not by an appetite

for a more exteniive fociety, but by conqueft, or

by the jundfiun of fmall tribes for defence againll

the more powerful. A fociety may indeed be too

fmall for complete gratification of the appetite ;

and the appetite thus cramped welcomes every

perfon into the fociety till it have fufficient fcope

:

the Romans, a diminutive tribe originally, were

fond to aflociate even with their enemies after a

victory. But, on the other hand, a fociety may
be too large for perfect gratification. An exten-

five empire is an object too bulky
;
national affec-

tion is too much diffufed
;
and the mind is not at

eafe till it find a more contracted fociety, corre-

fponding to the moderation of its appetite. Hence

the numerous orders, aifociations, fraternities, and

divilions, that fpring up in every great itate. The

ever-during Blues and Greens in the Roman em-

pire, and Guelphs and Gibehnes in Italy, could not

have long fublilted after the caufe of their enmity

was at an end, but for a tendency in the members

of a great ftate to contract their focial connec-

tions *. Initiations among the ancients were pro-

bably owing to the fame caufe
;
as alfo aifociations

of

* The never-ceafing factions in Britain proceed, not from a

fociety too much extended, but from love of power or of

wealth, to redrain which there is no fufficient authority in a

free government.
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of artifans among the moderns, pretending myf-

tery and fecrecy, and excluding all ftrangers. Of
fuch affociations or brotherhoods, the free mafons

excepted, there is fcarce now a veftige remaining.

We find now, after an accurate fcrutiny, that the

focial appetite in man comprehends not the whole

fpecies, but a part only
;
and commonly a fmall

part, precifely as among other animals. Here an-

other final caufe ftarts up, no lefs remarkable than

that explained above. An appetite to aifociate

with the whole fpecies would form ftates fo un-

wieldy by numbers, as to be incapable of any go-

vernment. Our appetite is wifely confined with-

in fuch limits, as to form ftates of moderate ex-

tent, which of all are the beft fitted for good go-

vernment : and, as we ihall fee afterward, are alfo

the beft fitted for improving the human powers,

and for invigorating every manly virtue. Hence

an inftructive lefion, That a great empire is ill fuit-

ed to human nature
;
and that a great conqueror

is, in more refpeds than one, an enemy to man-

kind.

The limiting our focial appetite within mode-

rate bounds, fuggefts another final caufe. An ap-

petite to aifociate with the whole fpecies, would
collect into one fociety all who are not feparated

from each other by wide feas and inaccelfible moun-
tains : and confequently would diftribute mankind
into a very few focieties, confiftingjof fuch multitudes

as to reduce national affedion to a mere fhadow.

Nature
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Nature hath wifely limited the appetite in propor-

tion to our mental capacity. Our relations, our

friends, and our other connections, open an exten-

five field for the exercife of affedion : nay, our

country in general, if not too extenfive, would alone

be fulficient to engrofs our affection.—But that

beautiful fpeculation falls more properly under the

principles of morality : and there it fhall not be

overlooked.

What, comes next in order, is to examine how

we Hand affeded to thofe who are not of our tribe

or fociety. I pave the way to this examination,

by taking up man naked at his entrance into life.

An infant at firft has no feeling but bodily pain
;

and it is familiarifed with its nurfe, its parents, and

perhaps with others, before it is fulceptible of any

paflion. All weak animals are endowed with a

principle of fear, which prompts them to fhun dan-

ger ;
and fear, the firft paflion difeovered in an

infant, is raifed by every new face
;

the infant

lhrinks and hides itfelf in the bofom of its

nurfe *(ur

). Thus, every ftranger is an objed of

fear to an infant, and confequently of averfion,

which is generated by fear. Fear lefiens gradual-

ly as our circle of acquaintance enlarges, efpecial-

* In this refpedt, the human race differs widely from that

of dogs : a puppy, the firft time it fees a man, runs to him,

licks his hand, and plays about his feet.

(a) Elements of Criticifm, Vol. i. p. 44 1, ekk* 5 ‘
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ly in thofe who rely on bodily ftrength. Nothing

tends more eft'e&uully to diffipate fear, than eon-

fcioufnefs of fecurity in the focial hate : in foli-

tude, no animal is more timid than man
;

in focie-

ty, none more bold. But remark, that averfion

may fubfift after fear is gone : it is propagated

from people to their children through an endlefs

fucceflion
;
and is infedious like a difeafe. Thus

enmity is kept up between tribes, without any

particular caufe. A neighbouring tribe, conftant-

ly in our fight, and able to hurt us, is the objed

of our ftrongefi averfion : averfion leifens in pro-

portion to dillance
;
and terminates in abfolute

indifference with refped to very diftant tribes.

One would naturally imagine, that, after fear

has vanifhed, averfion to flrangers cannot long fub-

fid. But it is fupported by a principle that we
are not at liberty to deny, becaufe it frequently

breaks forth even in childhood, without any pro-

vocation
;
and that is, a principle of malevolence,

diftributed indeed in very unequal portions. Ob-
ferve the harfh ufage that tame birds receive from

children, without any apparent caufe
; the neck

twilled about, feathers plucked oft', the eve thruft

out with a bodkin
;

a baby thrown out at a win-

dow, or torn in pieces. There is nothing more
common, than flat ftones that cover the parapets

of a bridge thrown down, the head of a young tree

cut off, or an old tree barked. This odious prin-

ciple is carefully difguifed after the firft; dawn of

B 4 reafon
;
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reafon
; and is indulged only againft enemies, be-

caufe there it appears innocent. I am utterly at a

lofs to account for the following fact, but from the

principle now mentioned. The Count de Lauzun

was fliut up by Louis XIV. in the caftle of Pigne-

rol, and was confined there from the year 1672 to

the year 1681, deprived of every comfort of life,

and even of paper, pen, and ink. At a diftance

from every friend and relation
;
without light, ex-

cept a glimmering through a flit in the roof

;

without books, occupation, or exercife
;

a prey to

hope deferred, and conft.mt horror
;

he, to avoid

infanity, had recourfe to tame a fpider. The fpi-

der received flies from his hand with feeming gra-

titude, carried on his web with alacrity, and en-

gaged the whole attention of the prifoner. This

moft innocent of all amufements was difcovered

by the jailor, who, in the wantonnefs of power,

deftroyed the fpider and its work. The Count de-

fcribed his agony to be little inferior to that of a

fond mother at the lofs of a darling child. Cui-

tom may render a perfon infenfible to Icenes of

mifery ;
but cannot provoke cruelty without a mo-

tive. A jailor differs only from other men, in

freedom to indulge malignity againft his prifoners

without fear of retaliation.

As 1 neither hope nor wifh, that the nature of

man, as above delineated, be taken upon my au-

thority, I propofe to verify it by clear and fubftan-

tial fails. But, to avoid the multiplying inflances

unneceflarily.
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unneceflarily, I fliall confine myfelfto fuch as con-

cern the averfion that neighbouring tribes have to

each other
;
taking it for granted, that private affec-

tion, and love to our country, are what no perfon

doubts of. I begin with examples of rude nations,

where nature is left to itfelf, without culture. The

inhabitants of Greenland, good-natured and inof-

fenfive, have not even words for expreffing anger

or envy : dealing from one another is abhorred ;

and a young woman, guilty of that crime, has no

chance for a hufband. At the fame time, they

are faithlefs and cruel to thofe who come among

them : they confider the reft of mankind as a dif-

ferent race, with whom they rejetft all fociety.

The morality of the inhabitants of New Zealand

is not more refined. Writers differ about the in-

habitants of the Marian or Ladrone iflands : Ma-
gellan, and other voyagers, fay, that they are ad-

dicted to thieving
;
and their teftimony occafion-

ed thefe iflands to called Ladrones. Pere le Go-

bien, on the contrary, fays, that, far from being

addicted to theiving, they leave every thing open,

having no diftruft one of another. Thefe accounts

differ in appearance, not in reality. Magellan was

a ftranger •, and he talks only of their dealing from

him and from his companions. Father Gobien

lived long^mong them, and talks of their fidelity

to each other. Plan Carpin, who vifited Tartary

in the year 1246, obferves of the Tartars, that,

though full of veracity to their neighbours, they

thought-
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thought themfelves not bound to fpeak truth to

Grangers. The Greeks anciently were held to be

pirates : but not properly ; for they committed

depredations upon ftrangers only. Caefar, fpeak-

ing of the Germans (a ), fays, “ Latrocinia nullam

“ habent infamiam quae extra fines cujufque ci-

“ vitatis fiunt This was precifely the cafe of

our Highlanders, till they were brought under

due fubjedtion after the rebellion 1745. Bougain-

ville obferves, that the inhabitants of Otaheite,

named by the Englifh King George’s IJland,
made

no difficulty of Healing from his people
;
and yet

never fteal from one another, having neither locks

nor bars in their houfes. The people of Benin in

Negroland are good-natured, gentle, and civilized
;

and fo generous, that if they receive a prefent,

they are not at eafe till they return it double.

They have unbounded confidence in their own

people ;
but are jealous of ftrangers, though they

politely hide their jealoufy. The different tribes

of Negroes, fpeaking each a different language,

have a rooted averfion at each other. This aver-

fion is carried along with them to Jamaica; and

they will rather fuffer death from the Englifh,

than join with thofe of a different tribe in a plot

for liberty. Ruffian peafants think it a greater fin

to

(a) Lib. 6. c. 23. de bello Gallico.

* “ They hold it not infamous to rob without the bounds

“ of their canton. 5 '
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to eat meat in Lent, than to murder one of another

country. Among the Koriacs, bordering on Kam-

fkatka, murder within the tribe is feverely punish-

ed : but to murder a (Iranger is not minded. While

Rome continued a Small (late, neighbour and ene-

my were exprefled by the fame word *. In Eng-

land of old, a foreigner was not admitted to be a

witnefs. Hence it is, that in ancient hiftory, we

read of wars without intermiffion among Small

dates in clofe neighbourhood. It was So in Greece ;

it was fo in Italy during the infancy of the Roman
Republic; it was fo in Gaul, when Casfar com-

menced hostilities againft that country f ; and it

was fo all the world over. Many iflands in the

South Sea, and in other remote parts, have been

discovered by Europeans ;
who commonly found

the natives with arms in their hands, refolute to

prevent the ftrangers from landing. Orellana,

lieutenant to Gonzales Pifarro, was the firft Euro-

pean who failed down the river Amazon to the fea.

In his palfage, he was continually aflaulted by the

natives with arrows from the banks of the river

:

and fome even ventured to attack him in their ca-

noes.

Nor does fuch averfion wear away even among
polilhed people. An ingenious writer f remarks,

that

* Hoftis.

t Lib. 6. c. 15. de bello Gallico.

t Baretti.
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that alrnoft every nation hate their neighbours,

without knowing why. I once heard a French-

man fwear, fays that writer, that he hated the

Engl i Ih, parce quails verfent du beurre fondu fur

leur venu roti*

.

The populace of Portugal have

to this day an uncommon averfion to ftrangers :

even thole of Lilbon, though a trading-town fre-

quented by many different nations, mull not be

excepted. Travellers report, that the people of

the dutchy of Milan, remarkable for good-nature,

are the only Italians who are not hated by their

neighbours. The Piedmontefe and Genoefe have

an averfion to each other, and agree only in their

antipathy to the Tufcans. The Tufcans diflike

the Venetians
;
and the Romans abound not with

good-will to the Tufcans, Venetians, or Neapoli-

tans. Very different is the cafe with refpedf to

diilant nations : inflead of being objects of aver-

fion, their manners, cuftoms, and Angularities, a-

nnife us greatly -j*.

Infants

* “ Becaufe they pour melted butter upon their road

“ veal.”

f Voltaire, (Univerfal Hiftory, ch. 40.) obferving, rightly,

that jealoufy among petty princes is productive of more

crimes than among great monarchs, gives a very unfatisfac-

tory reafon, “ That having little force, they mull employ

“ fraud, poifon, and other l'ecret crimes not adverting,

that power may be equally diftributed among fmall princes as

well as among great. It is antipathy that indigat s fuch

crimes, which is always the mod violent among the neared

neighbours.
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Infants differ from each other in averfion to

ffrangers ; fome being extremely fhy, others lefs

fo
;
and the like difference is obfervable in whole

tribes. The people of Milan cannot have any

averfion to their neighbours, wheb they are fucli

favourites of all around them. The inhabitants

of fome South Sea iflands, mentioned above*, ap-

pear to have little or no averfion to ffrangers. But

that is a rare inftance, and has fcarce a parallel in

any other part of the globe. It holds alfo true,

that nations the moll remarkable for patriotifm,

are equally remarkable for averfion to ffrangers.

The Jews, the Greeks, the Romans, were equally

remarkable for both. Patriotifm, a vigorous prin-

ciple among the Englifh, makes them extremely

averfe to naturalize foreigners. The inhabitants

of New Zealand, both men and women, appear to

be of a mild and gentle difpofition : they treat one

another with affe&ion ; but are implacable to their

enemies, and never give quarter. It is even cuf-

tomary among them to eat the flefli of their ene-

mies.

To a perfon of humanity, the feene here exhi-

bited is far from being agreeable. Man, it may be

thought, is of all animals the moll barbarous
; for

even animals of prey are innoxious with refpedl to

their own kind f . Averfion to ffrangers makes a

branch
* Preliminary Difcourfe.

f “ Denique caetera animantia in fuo genere probe degunt :

congregari videmus et flare contra diffimilia : leonum feri-

“ tas
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branch of our nature : it exifts among individuals

in private life : it flames high between neighbour-

ing tribes ;
and is vifible even in infancy. Can

fuch perverfity of difpofltion promote any good

end ? This queftion, which pierces deep into hu-

man nature, is referved to clofe the prefent (ketch.

From the foregoing dedu&ion, univerfal bene-

volence, inculcated by feveral writers as a moral

duty, is difcovered to have no foundation in the

nature of man. Our appetite for fociety is limit-

ed, and our duty muft be limited in -proportion.

—But of this more dire&ly when the principles of

morality are taken under confideration.

We are taught by the great Newton, that at-

traction and repulfion in matter, are, by alteration

of circumftances, converted one into the other.

Th is holds alfo in affection and averfion, which

may be termed, not improperly, mental attraction

and repulfion. Two nations, originally ftrangers

to each other, may, by commerce or other favour-

able circumftance, become Jfo well acquainted, as

to

« tas inter fe non dimicat : ferpentum morfus non petit fer-

“ pentes ;
ne maris quidem belluae ac pifces, nifi in diverfa

“ genera, fseviunt. At, Hercule, homini plurima ex homine

«* funt mala Pliny, lib. 7. Proasmium. [/« Engli/h thus : ‘ For

other animals live at peace with thofe of their fpecies. They

gather themfelves in troops, and unite againft the common
“ enemy. The ferocious lion fights not againft his fpecies :

“ the poifonous ferpent is harmlefs to his kind : the monfters

of the fea prey but on thofe fifties that differ from them in

« nature : man alone of animals is foe to man !”J
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to change from averfion to affeCtion. The oppo-

fite manners of a capital and of a country-town,

afford a good illuftration. In the latter, people,

occupied with their domeflic concerns, are in a

manner flrangers to each other : a degree of aver-

fion prevails, which gives birth to envy and de-

traction. In the former, a court and public amufe-

ments, promote general acquaintance : repulfion

yields to attraction, and people become fond to af-

fociate with their equals. The union of two tribes

into one, is another circumftance that converts re-

pulfion into attraction. Such converfion, however,

is far from being inflantaneous
;

witnefs the dif-

ferent fmall dates of Spain, which were not uni-

ted in affeCtion for many years after they were uni-

ted under one monarch
;
and this was alfo the

cafe of the two kingdoms of England and Scot-

land. In fome circumftances the converfion is in-

ftantaneous
;

as where a ftranger becomes an ob-

ject of pity or of gratitude. Many low perfons in

Britain contributed cheerfully for maintaining fome

French feamen, made prifoners at the commence-

ment of the late war. It is no lefs inflantaneous,

when ftrangers, relying on our humanity, trull

themfelves in our hands. Among the ancients, it

was hofpitality to ftrangers only, that produced

mutual affeCtion and gratitude: Glaucus and Dio-

mede were of different countries. Hofpitality to

ftrangers is a pregnant fymptom of improving man-

ners.
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ners. Casfar, fpeaking of the Germans*, fays,

“ Holpites violare, fas non putant
:

qui, quaqua
“ de caufa, ad eos venerunt, ab injuria prohibent,

“ fandosque habent
;

iis omnium domus patent,

“ vidusque communicatur -j*.” The ancient Spa-

niards were fond of war, and cruel to their ’.ene-

mies
;
but in peace, they palled their time in fing-

ing and dancing, and were remarkably hofpitable

to the ftrangers who came among them. It fhews

great refinement in the Celtic, that the killing a

flranger was capital, when the killing a citizen

w’as banifhment only if. The Circaflians, defcri-

bed by Bell of Antermony as barbarians, are hof-

pitable. If even an enemy put himfelf under the

protedion of any of them, he is fecure. The

Swedes and Goths were eminently hofpitable to

ftrangers
;

as indeed were all the northern nations

of Europe §. The Negroes of Fouli are celebra-

ted by travellers for the fame quality. The na-

tive Brazilians are Angularly hofpitable : a Gran-

ger no fooner arrives among them, than he is fur-

rounded by women, who wafli his feet, and fet

before him to eat, the bell things they have : if he

have

* Lib. 6. c. 23. de bello Gallico.

f “ They hold it facrilege to injure a (Irangcr. They pro-

“ ted from outrage, and venerate thofe who come among

“ them : their houfes are open to them, and they are welcome

“ to their tables.”

| Nicolaus Damafcenus.

§ Saxo Grammaticus. Crantz.
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have occafion to go more than once to the fame

village, the perfon whofe gued he was, takes it

much amifs if he think of changing his lodging.

There are caufes that for a time fuipend enmi-

ty between neighbouring dates. The fmall Hates

of Greece, among whom war never ceafed, fre-

quently fmothered their enmity to join againft the

formidable monarch of Perlia. There are alfo

caufes that fufpend for a time all animofity be-

tween fadions in the fame date. The fadions in

Britain about power and pre-eminence, not a lit-

tle difagreeable during peace, are laid adeep du-

ring a foreign war.

On the other hand, attradion is converted into

repulfion by various caufes. One is, the fplitting

a great monarchy into many fmall dates
;
of which

the Adyrian, the Perfian, the Roman, and the Sa-

racen empires, are indances. The amor patrice,

faint in an extendve monarchy, readily yields to

averfion, operating between two neighbouring

dates, lefs extendve. This is ohfervable between

neighbouring colonies, even of the fame nation :

the Englida colonies in North America, though

they retain fome adedion for their mother-coun-

try, have contraded an averdon to each other.

And happy for them is fuch averdon, if it prevent

their uniting in order to acquire independence :

wars without end would be the inevitable confe-

quence, as among fmall dates in clofe neighbour-

hood.

Vol. II. C Hitherto
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Hitherto the road has been fmooth, without ob-

itrudion. But we have not yet finifhed our jour-

ney
;
and the remaining queftions, whether men

be qualified by their nature for being ufeful mem-
bers of civil fociety, and whether they be fitted

for being happy in it, will, I fufped, lead into a

road neither fmooth nor free from obit rudl:ion.

The focial branch of human nature would be wo-

fully imperfed if man h id an appetite for fociety

without being qualified for that Hate : the appe-

tite, inftead of tending to a good end, would be his

bane. And yet, whether he be or be not qualified

for fociety, feems doubtful. On the one hand,

there are fads, many and various, from which it

is natural to conclude, that man is qualified by

nature for being an ufeful member of a focial ftate,

and for being happy in it. 1 inftance, firft, fevc-

ral correfponding principles or propenfities, that

cannot be exerted nor gratified but in fociety, viz.

the propenfities of veracity, and of relying on hu-

man teftimony
;

appetite for knowledge, and de-

fire to communicate knowledge
;

anxiety to be

pitied in dillrefs, and fvmpathy with the diltref-

fed
j
appetite for praife, and inclination to praife

the deferving*. Such correfponding propenfities

not only qualify men for the focial ftate as far as

their

* Appetite for praife is inherent even in favages : witnefs

thofe of North America, who upon that account are fond of

drefs. I mean the men
;

for the women are iuch mifcrable

ilavcs as to have no fpirit for ornament.
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their influence reaches, but attract them fweetly

into fociety for the fake of gratification, and make

them happy in it. But this is not all, nor indeed

the greater part. Do not benevolence, compaf-

iion, magnanimity, heroifm, and the whole train

of focial affections, demonflrate our fitnefs for fo-

ciety, and our happinefs in it ? And juftice, above

all other virtues, promotes peace and concord ill

that ftate. Nor ought the faculty of fpeech to be

overlooked, which in an eminent degree qualifies

man for fociety, and is a plentiful fource of enjoy-

ment in it.

I have referved one other particular to be the

concluding feene
;
being a flunking inftance of pro-

vidential care to fit men for fociety. In reading

a play, or in feeing it adted, a young man of tafie

is at no lofs to judge of feenes he never was en-

gaged in, or of pafiions he never felt. What is it

that directs his judgment? Men are apt to judge

of others by what they have experienced in them-

felves : but here, by the fuppofition, there has

been no antecedent experience. The faff is fo fa-

miliar, that no one thinks of accounting for it.

As young perfons, without inftrudlion or expe-

rience, can judge with tolerable accuracy of the

conduct of men, of their various pafiions, of the

difference of character, and of the efficacy of mo-

tives; the principle by which they judge mull be

internal : nature muff be their guide, or, in other

words, an internal fenfe. Nor is this fenfe con-

C 2 fined
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fined to fo low a purpofe as criticifm : it is a fenfe

indifpenfable in the conduct of life. Every perfon

is connected with many others, by various ties

:

if inftruCtion and experience were necefiary to re-

gulate their conduCt, what would become of them

in the interim? Their ignorance would betray

them into endlefs inconveniences. This fenfe has

man for its object, not this or that man : by it we

perceive what is common to all, not what diftin-

guilhes one individual from another. We have an

intuitive conviction, not only that all men have

pafiions and appetites which direct their actions,

but that each paflion and appetite produceth uni-

formly efiedts proper to itfelf. This natural know-

lege is only our guide, till we learn by experience

to enter more minutely into particular characters.

Of thefe we acquire knowledge from looks, ges-

tures, fpeech, and behaviour, which dilcover to us

what pafies internally. Then it is, and no fooner,

that we are fully qualified to a<5t a proper part in

fociety. Wonderful is the frame of man, both ex-

ternal and internal !

On the other hand, there are faCts, not fewer in

number, nor lefs various, from which it is equally

natural to conclude, that man is ill qualified for

fociety, and that there is little happinefs in it.

What can be more averfe to concord in fociety

than difiocial pafiions ? and yet thefe prevail

among men
;
among whom there is no end to

envy, malice, revenge, treachery, deceit, avarice,

ambition,
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ambition, &.c. &c. We meet every where perfons

bent on the deflruction of others, evincing that

man has no enemies more formidable than of his

own kind, and of his own tribe. Are not difeord

and feuds the chief articles in the hiltory of every

Hate, factions violently bent againft each other,

and frequently breaking out into civil wars ? Ap-

pian’s hiltory of the civil wars of Rome exhibits a

horrid feene of mairacres, proferiptions, and forfei-

tures : the leaders facriiicing their firmeit friends,

for liberty to fuck the blood of their enemies ;
a9

if to fired human blood were the ruling palfion of

man. But the Romans were far from being fin-

gular : the polite Greeks, commonly fo charac-

terized, were Hill more brutal and bloody. The

following paflage is copied from a celebrated au-

thor *. “ Not to mention Dionvfius the elder,

“ who is computed to have butchered in cold

“ blood above io,ooo of his fellow-citizens
;
nor

“ Agathocles, Nabis, and others, Bill more bloody

“ than he
;

the tranfaftions even in free govern-
u rnents were extremely violent and deftrudtive.

“ At Athens, the thirty tyrants, and the nobles,

“ in a twelvemonth, murdered without trial,

“ about 1200 of the people, and baniihed above
“ the half of the citizens that remained. In Ar-
“ gos, near the fame time, the people killed 1 200
“ of the nobles, and afterward their own dema-

C 3 “ gogues,

* EfTay of the Populoufnefs of Ancient Nations, by David

Hume, Efq.
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“ gogues, becaufe they had refufed to carry their

“ profecutions farther. The people alfo in Cor-
“ cyra killed 1500 of the nobles, and banifhed

“ 1000. Thefe numbers will appear the more
“ furprifing, if we conlider the extreme fmallnefs
u of thofe dates. But all ancient hidory is full

“ of fuch inflances.” Upon a revolution in the

Saracen empire, anno 750, where the Ommiyan
family was expelled by that of the Abaflians, Ab-

dolah, chief of the latter, publifhed an act of obli-

vion to the former, on condition of their taking

an oath of allegiance to him. The Ommiyans,

embracing the condition, were in appearance cor-

dially received. But, in preparing to take the

oath, they were knocked down, every one of them,

by the Emperor’s guards. And fully to glut the

moniter’s cruelty, thefe princes, dill alive, Were

laid dole together, and covered with boards and

carpets
;
upon which Abdolah feaded his officers,

“ in order,” faid he, “ that we may be exhila-

“ rated with the dying groans of the Ommiyans.”

During the vigour of the feudal fydem, when eve-

ry gentleman was a foldier, judice was no defence

againd power, nor humanity againd bloody re-

fentment. Stormy palfions raged every where

with unrelenting fury
;

every place a chaos of

confudon and didrefs. No man was fecure but

in hisxadle
;
and to venture abroad, unlefs well

armed and well attended, would have been an aff

of high temerity. So little intercourfe was there

among
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among the French in the tenth century, that an

ahhot of Clugni, invited by the Count of Paris to

bring fome monks to the abbey of St Maur, near

that city, excufed himfclf for declining a journey

through a ftrange and unknown country. In the hi-

flory of Scotland, during the minority of James II.

we find nothing but barbarous and cruel man-

ners, depredations, burning of houfes, bloodfhed

and maflacre, without end. Pitfcottie fays, that

oppredion, theft, facrilege, ravifhing of women,

were but a dalliance. How fimilar to beads of

prey let loofe againd each other in the Roman
circus !

Men are prone to fplit into parties upon the

flighted occalions
;
and fometimes parties fubfid

upon words merely. Whig and Tory fubdded long

in England, upon no better foundation : the Tories

profefied padive obedience •, but declared, that they

would not be daves : the Whigs proteifed rehd-

ance
;
but declared it unlawful to redd, unlefs to

prevent the being made daves. Had thefe parties

been difpofed to unite, they foon would have dif-

covered, that they differed in words only. The
fame obfervation is applicable to many religious

difputes. One fed; maintains, that we are faved by
faith alone

;
another, that good works are neceda-

ry. The difference lies merely in words: the did
acknowledges, that, if a man commit bn, he cannot

have faith; and, confequently, under faith are

comprehended good works : the other acknow-

C 4 ledges,
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ledges, that good works imply good intention, or,

in other words, faith
;

and, confequently, under

good works, faith is comprehended *. The fol-

lowing inftance, folemnly ludicrous, is of parties

formed merely from an inclination to differ, with-

out any caufe, real or verbal. No people were lefs

interefied in the late war between the Queen of

Hungary and the King of Pruffia, than the citizens

of Ravenna. They, however, fplit into two par-

ties, which abjured all fociety with each other.

After the battle of Rofbach, a leading partyman

withdrew for a month, without once fhowing his

face in public. But our catalogue is not yet com-

plete. Differences concerning civil matters make

no figure, compared with what concern religion.

It is lamentable to obferve, that religious feds re-

ferable neighbouring dates
;
the nearer they are to

one another, the greater is their mutual rancour

and animofity. But, as all hiftories are full of the

cruelty and defolation occafioned by differences in

religious tenets, I cannot bear to dwell longer upon

fuch horrid fcenes.

What conclufion are we to draw from the fore-

going fads, fo inconfiflent in appearance with each

other ? I am utterly at a lofs to reconcile them,

otherwife than by holding man to be a compound

of principles and paffions, fome focial, forne diffo-

cial. Oppofite principles or paffions cannot, at the

fame

* See Knox’s Ecclefiaftical ffiftory of Scotland, p. 13.
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fame inftant, be exerted upon the fame obje£t * ;

but they may be exerted at the fame inftant upon

different objedls, and at different times upon the

fame objeft. This obfervation ferves, indeed, to

explain a feeming inconfiftency in our nature, as

being at one time highly focial, and at another time

no lei's diffocial : but it affords not a folution to

the queftion, Whether, upon the whole, men be

qualified for fociety, and be fitted for being happy

in it? In order to a folution, we find it neceflary

to take a fecond view of the natural hiftory of

man.

In a nafcent fociety, where men hunt and fifti in

common, where there is plenty of game, and where

the fenfe of property is faint, mutual affection pre-

vails, becaufe there is no caufe of difcord
;
and dif-

focial paffions find fufficient vent againft neigh-

bouring tribes. Such is the condition of the North

American favages, who continue hunters and fi fil-

ers to this day
;
and fuch is the condition of all

brute-animals that live in fociety, as mentioned

above. The ifiand Otaheite is divided into many
fmall cantons, having each a chief of its own.

Thefe cantons never make war on each other,

though they are frequently at war with the inha-

bitants of neighbouring iflands. The inhabitants of

the new Philippine iflands, if Father Gobien be

credited, are better fitted for fociety than any other

known

* Elements of Criticifm, vol. i . p. 143. edit. 5.
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known nation. Sweetncfs of temper, and love to

do good, form their chara&er. They never com-

mit adds of violence : war they have no notion of ;

and it is a proverb among them, That a man never

puts a man to death. Plato places the feat of ju-

ftice and of happinefs among the firfl; men
;
and

among them exilled the golden age, if it ever did

exift. But, when a nation, becoming populous,

begins with rearing flocks and herds, proceeds to

appropriate land, and is not fatisfied without mat-

ters of luxury over and above, felfifhnefs and

pride gain ground, and become ruling and unruly

paffions. Caufes of difcord multiply, vent is given

to avarice and refentment
;

and, among a people

not yet perfedflly fubmiflive to government, diflb-

cial paffions rage, and threaten a total diffolution

of fociety : nothing, indeed, fufpends the impend-

ing blow, but the unwearied, though lilent, opera-

tion, of the focial appetite. Such was the condi-

tion of the Greeks at a certain period of their pro-

grefs, as mentioned above
;
and fuch was the con-

dition of Europe, and of France in particular, du-

ring the anarchy of the feudal fyftem, when all

was difcord, blood, and rapine. In general,

wherever avarice and diforderly paffions bear

rule, I boldly pronounce that men are ill qualified

for fociety.

Providence extra&s order out of confufion.

Men, in a fociety fo uncomfortable, are taught, by

dire experience, that they mull either renounce fo-

ciety.
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ciety, or qualify themfelves for it the choice is

eafy, but how difficult the performance : After in-

finite ftruggles, appetite for fociety prevailed
;
and

time, that univerfal conqueror, perfected men in

the art of fubduing their paffions, or of diflembling

them. Finding no enjoyment but in fociety, they

are folicitous about the good-will of others
;
and

adhere to juftice and good manners : diforderly

paffions are fuppreffied, kindly affedions encoura-

ged
;
and men now are better qualified for fociety

than formerly, though far from being perfectly

qualified.

But, is our progrefs toward the perfection of fo-

ciety to (top here ? are lull of power and of proper-

ty to continue for ever leading principles? are

envy, revenge, treachery, deceit, never to have an

end ? “ How devoutly to be wifhed, (it will be

“ faid), that all men were upright and honeft
;
and

“ that all of the fame nation were united like bre-

“ thren in concord and mutual affedtion ! Here, in-

“ deed, would be perpetual funfhine, a golden age,

“ a ftate approaching to that of good men made

“ perfect in heavenly mantions.” Beware of in-

dulging fuch pleating dreams. The fyttem of Pro-

vidence differs widely from our willies; and fliall

ignorant man venture to arraign Providence ? Are

we qualified to judge of the whole, when but a

fmall part is vilible ? From what is known of that

fyttem, we have reafon to believe, that, were the

whole vilible, it would appear beautiful. We are

nor.
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not, however, reduced to an adt of pure faith : a

glimmering light, breaking in, makes it at lead

doubtful, whether, upon the whole, it be not real-

ly better for us to be as we are. Let us follow that

glimmering light : it may perhaps lead us to fome

difeovery.

Stridl adherence to the rules of judice, would,

indeed, fecure our perfons and our property : rob-

bery and murder would vanifh, and locks and guns

be heard of no more. So far excellent, were no

new evils to come in their dead : but the void mud
be filled

;
and mental didrefies would break in of

various kinds, fuch particularly as proceed from re-

fined delicacy, and nice feniibility of honour, little

regarded while we are expofed to dangers more

alarming. And, whether the change would be

much for our advantage, appears doubtful : pain,

as well as pleafure, is meafured by companion :

and the dighted pain, fuch, for example, as arifes

from a tranfgreffion of civility or good breeding,

will overwhelm a perfon who has never felt any

pain more fevere. At any rate, natural evils

would remain
;
and extreme delicacy, and foftnefs

of temper, produced by eternal peace and concord,

would render fuch evils infupportable : the dight

inconveniences of a rough road, bad weather, or

homely fare, would become ferious evils, and adliid

the traveller pail enduring.

But now, let it not efcape our thoughts, that, in

order to preferve judice untainted, and to maintain

concord
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concord and affedion, diffocial and felfifh paffions

mull neceflarily be extirpated, or brought under

abfolute fubjedion. Attend to the confequences :

they deferve our moft fober attention. Agitation

is requifite to the mind, as well as to the body : a

man engaged in a brifk purfuit, whether of bufi-

nefs or of pleafure, is in his element, and in high

fpirits : but, when no objed is in view to be at-

tained or to be avoided, his fpirits Hag, and he links

into languor and defpondence. To prevent a con-

dition fo baneful, he is provided with many paf-

lions, that impel him to adion without intermif-

fion, and invigorate both mind and body. But,

upon the prelent fuppolition, fcarce any motive to

adion would remain
; and man, reduced to a le-

thargic Hate, would rival no being above an oyHer

or a fenlitive plant.

Pater ipfe colcndi

Haud facilem efle viam voluit, primusque per artem

Movit agros, curis acuens mortalia corda,

Nec torpere gravi paifus fua regna veterno.

Virgil, Georg, i.

It is true that, in our prefent condition, we fuf-

fer much didrefs from felfifh and difiocial paffions.

But nature provides a remedy : cufiom renders

misfortunes familiar, and hardens us, not only to

bear but to brave them. Bentivoglio having go-

verned Bologna forty years, was expelled by Pope
Julius II. which was the firfi diftrefs he had ever

met with. My author Guicciardin reports, that

lie
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lie died of a broken heart, attributed to his con-

ftant profperity. It is well faid, that, whom the

Lord loved he chafteneth. The French, among
whom fociety has obtained a more refined polifli

than in any other nation, have become fo foft and

delicate, as to lofe all fortitude in diflrefs. They
cannot bear even a reprefentation of fevere afflic-

tion in a tragedy : an Englifh audience would fall

afleep at the flight diftrefles that make a deep im-

preflion in the French theatre.

Nor ought it to be overlooked, that an uniform

life of peace, tranquillity, and fecurity, would not

be long relifhed. Conffant repetition of the fame

pleafures would render even a golden age tafllefs,

like an Italian fky during a long fummer. Nature

has, for wife purpofes, imprefled upon us a tafte

for variety * : without it, life would be altogether

infipid. Paraguai, when governed by the Jefuits,

affords a ftriking illuflration. It was divided into

parifhes, in each of which a Jefuit prefided as king,

priefl, and prophet. The natives were not fuffer-

ed to have any property, but laboured inceflantly

for their daily bread, which was delivered to them

out of a public magazine. The men were employ-

ed in agriculture, the women in fpinning
;
and

certain precife hours were allotted for labour, for

food, for prayer, and for fleep K They foon funk

into

* Elements of Criticifm, vol. i. p. 320. edit. 5.

-j- Betides Paraguai tea, for which there is great demand in

Peru, cotton, tobacco, and fugar-canes, were cultivated in Ta-

Taguai,
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into fuch a lidlefs date of mind, as to have no re-

gret at dying, when attacked by difeafe or by old

age. Such was their indifference about what

might befal them, that, though they adored the

jel'uits, yet they made no oppofition, when the Fa-

thers were, anno 1767, attacked by the Spaniards,

and their famous republic demolifned. Yet this

Jefuit republic is extolled by M. de Voltaire, as

the mod perfect government in the world, and as

the triumph of humanity. The monkifh life is

contradictory to the nature of man : the languor of

that date is what, in all probability, tempts many

a monk and nun, to find occupation even at the

expence of virtue. The life of the Maltefe

Knights is far from being agreeable, now that their

knight-errantry againd the Turks has fublided.

While they refide in the ifiand, a drift uniformity

in their manner of living is painfully irkfome.

Abfence is their only relief, when they can obtain

permiflion. There will not remain long a knight

in the idand, except fuch as, by office, are tied to

attendence.

I proceed to another confideration. Familiarity

with danger is neceffary to eradicate our natural

timidity
;

raguai, and the product was ftored up in magazines. No In-

dian durft keep in his houfe fo much as an ounce of any of

thefe commodities, under pain of receiving twelve Lillies in

honour of the twelve apoftles, befide fading three days in the

houfe of correction. The fathers feldom inflicted a capital

punishment, becaufe it deprived them of a profitable flave.
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timidity
;
and fo deeply rooted is that principle,

that familiarity with danger of one fort does not

harden us with refpeCt to any other fort. A fol-

dier, bold as a lion in the field, is faint-hearted at

fea, like a child
;
and a feaman, who braves the

winds and waves, trembles when mounted on a

horfe of fpirit. Courage does not fuperabound at

prefent, even in the midft of dangers and unfore-

feen accidents : fedentary manufacturers, who fel-

dom are in the way of harm, are remarkably pu-

lillanimous. What would men be in the fuppofed

condition of univerfal peace, concord, and fecun-

ty ? they would rival a hare or a moufe in timidi-

ty. Farewell, upon that luppofition, to courage,

magnanimity, heroifm, and to every paflion that

ennobles human nature 1 There may perhaps be

men, who, hugging themfelves in fecurity againlt

harm, would not be altogether averle to fuch de-

generacy. But, if fuch men there be, 1 pray them

only to reflect, that, in the progrefs from infancy

to maturity, all nations do not ripen equally. One

nation may have arrived at the fuppofed perfection

of fociety, before another has advanced much be-

yond the favage ftate. What fecurity hath the

former againlt the latter ? Precifely the fame that

timid iheep have againlt hungry wolves.

I lhall finifh with one other effeCt of the fuppo-

fed perfection of fociety, more degrading, if pof-

lible, than any mentioned. Exercife, as obferved

above, is no lefs eflential to the mind than to the

body.
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body. The reafoning faculty, for example, with-

out conftant and varied exercife, will remain weak

and undiftinguilhing to the end of life. By what

means doth a man acquire prudence and forefight,

but by experience ? It is precifely here as in the

body : deprive a child of motion, and it will ne-

ver acquire any ltrength of limbs. The many dif-

ficulties that men encounter, and their various ob-

jects of purl'uit, roufe the underfianding, and fet

the reafoning faculty at work for means to accom-

pl i 111 delire. The mind, by continual exercife, ri-

pens to its perfection
;
and, by the fame means, is

preferved in vigour. It would have no fuch exer-

cife in the fuppofed perfection of fociety
; where

there would be little to be defired, and lefs to be

dreaded : our mental faculties would for ever lie

dormant *, and we fhould for ever remain ignorant

that we have fuch faculties. The people of Para-

guai are delcribed as mere children in underftand-

ing. What wonder, confidering their condition

under Jefuit government, without ambition, with-

out property, without fear of want, and without

defires ? The wants of thofe who inhabit the tor-

rid zone are eafily fupplied : they need no clo-

thing, fcarce any habitation
;
and fruits, which ri-

pen there to perfection, give them food without

labour. Need we any other caufe for their inferi-

ority of underfianding, compared with the inhabi-

tants of other climates, where the mind, as well as

Vol. If. D body,
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body, are conftantly at work for procuring necef-

faries * ?

This

* The bindings of eafe and inadtion are moll poetically dis-

played in the following defcription :
“ O felix Lapo qui in

“ ultimo angulo mundi fic bene lates, contentus et innocens.
<e Tu nec times annonae charitatem, nec Martis praelia, quae

“ ad tuas oras pervenire nequeunt, fed florentiffimas Europse

“ provincias et urbes, unico momento, Eepe dejiciunt et de-

“ lunt. Tu dormis hie fub tua pelle, ab omnibus curis, con-

*' tentionibus, rixis, liber
;
ignorans, quid fit invidia. Tu nul-

la nodi difcrimina, nifi tonantis Jovis fulmina. Tu ducis

“ innocentifiimos tuos annos ultra centenarium numerum,
“ cum facili fenedlute, et fumma fanitate. Te latent myriades

“ morborum nobis Europaeis communes. Tu vivis in fylvis,

“ avis inftar. nec fementem facis, nec metis ; tamen alit te

“ Deus optimus optime.” Linnscus, Flora Lappomca.— (In En~

gli/h thus :
“ O happy Laplander, who, on the utmoll verge

“ of habitable earth, thus lived obfcure, in reft, content, and
“ innocence. Thou feared not the fcanty crop, nor ravages

“ of war; and thofe calamities which wade whole provinces and

“ towns, can never attain thy peaceful fhores. Wrapt in thy

“ covering of fur, thou canft fecurely deep
; a ftranger to

“ each tumultuous care
;
unenvying and unenvyed Thou

“ feared no danger, but from the thunder ot heaven. Thy
“ harmlefs days dide on in innocence, beyond the period of

“ a century. Thy health is firm, and thy declining age is

“ tranquil. Millions of difeafes, which ravage the reft of the

“ world, have never reached thy happy climate. Thou lived

“ as the birds of the wood
;
thou cared not to fow nor reap,

“ for bounteous Providence has fupplied thee in all thy

“ wants.” So eloquent a panegyrift upon the Lapland life

would make a capital figure upon an oyller. No creature is

freer from want, no creature is freer from war, and probably

no creature is freer from fear j
which, alas ! is not the cafe of

the Laplander.
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This fuggells a thought. Confidering that in-

flindl is a guide much lefs fallible than reafon, why

ihould it be more fparingly bellowed on man, the

chief of the terrellrial creation, than on other ani-

mals ? Whatever appearance this may have at firlt

light againll the human race, it will be found, on

confideration, greatly in their favour. Inftinft in

man is confined within the narrowefl bounds,

and given only where reafon would be ineffec-

tual. Inllinct, it is true, is infallible, and fo are

the laws of matter and motion : but, how low

is blind inllincl compared with the faculty of rea-

l'oning, deliberating, and choofing ? Man governs

himfelf, and choofes invariably what appears the

bell: Brute animals have no felf-government, but

are led blindly by natural impulfe, without having

any end in view. InllimSt differs only from the

laws of matter, by comprehending a greater va-

riety of circumflances
;
and is far inferior in dig-

nity to the faculty of reafon.

That curious writer Mandevil, who is always

entertaining, if he does not always inflrufl, exults

in maintaining a propofition feemingly paradoxi-

cal, That private vices are public benefits. He
proves indeed, moll triumphantly, that theft pro-

duced locks and bars, and that war produced fwords

and guns. But what would have been his triumph,

had he difeovered, that felfilh and dilfocial vices

promote the moll elevated virtues
;
and that, if

D 2 fuch
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fuch vices were eradicated, man would be a gro-

velling and contemptible being?

Upon the whole, the prefent ftate of things, in

which evils both natural and moral make a part,

contributes more to the enjoyment of life, as well

as to the improvement of our faculties and paffions,

than an uniform ftate, without variety, and with-

out hopes and fears.

How rafhly do men judge of the conduct of Pro-

vidence ! So flattering to the imagination is a gol-

den age, a life of perpetual funfhine, as to have

enchanted poets, ancient and modern. Impreflecl

with the felicity of fuch a ftate, can we be fatis-

fied with our condition in this life? Such a jumble

of good and ill, malice mixed with benevolence,

friendlhip alloyed with fraud, peace with alarms

of war, and fometimes bloody wars, is it not

natural to think, that, in this unhappy world,

chance prevails more than wifdom ? Can free-

thinkers wilh a better theme for declaiming againft

Providence, while good men iigh inwardly, and

mull be lilent* ? But behold the blindnefs of man

with

* “ L’homme qui ne peut que par le nombre, qui n’eft fort

quc par fa reunion, qui n’efl; heureux que par la paix, a la

fureur de s’armer pour fon malheur et de combattre pour fa

ruine. Excite par l’infatiable avidite, aveugle par l’anibition

encore plus infatiable, il renonce aux fentimens d’humanite,

cherche a s’entredetruire, fe detruit en effet ; et apres ces

jours
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with refped to the difpenfations of Providence !

A golden age would to man be more poifonous

than

jours de fang et de carnage, lorfque la fumee de la gloire s’eft

diffipee, il voit d’un oeil trifte la terre devaftee, les arts enfe-

velies, les nations dilperfees, les peuples aftbiblis, fon propre

bonheur ruine, et fa puiffance reelle aneantie. “ Grand Dieu !

“ dont la feule prefence foutient la nature et maintient l’har-

“ monie des loix de l’univers : Vous, qui du trone Immobile

“ de l’empiree, voyez rouler fous vos pieds toutes les fpheres

“ celeftes fans choc et fans confufion
;
qui du fein du repos,

“ reproduifez a chaque inftant leurs mouvemens immenfes,

“ et feul regiffez dans une paix profonde ce nombre infini de

“ cieux et de mondes ; rendez, rendez enfin le calme a la

“ terre agitee ! Qu’elle foit dans le filence
! Qu’ a votre voix

“ la difcorde et la guerre ceffent de faire retenter leurs cla-

“ meurs orgueilleufes ! Dieu de bontd auteur de tous les

“ etres, vos regards paternels embraflent tous les objets de la

“ creation : mais l’homme eft votre etre de choix
; vous

avez eclaire fon ame d’une rayon de votre lumiere immor-
“ telle ; comblez vos bienfaits en penetrant fon coeur d’un
41 trait de votre amour : ce fentiment divin fe repandant par-

“ tout, reunira les natures ennemies
j
l’homme ne craindra

“ plus l’afpeift de l’homme
;

le fer homicide n’armera plus fa

“ main ; le feu devorant de la guerre ne fera plus tarir la

“ fource des generations
;

1’ efpece humaine maintenant af-

“ foiblie, mutilee, moilfonnee dans fa fleur, germera de nou-
44 veau et fe multipliera fans nombre ;

la nature accablee fous
44 le poids de fleaux, fterile, abandonnee, reprendra bientot

“ avec une nouvclle vie fon ancienne fecondite
; et nous,

“ Dieu Bienfaiteur, nous la feconderons, nous la cultiverons,

“ nous l’obferverons fans ceffe pour vous offrir a chaque in-

“ ftant un nouveau tribut de reconnoiffance et d’admiration.”

Bujfon, Hijloire Naturclle , vol- p. 8vo edit.

d 3 (In
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than Pandora’s box, a gift, fweet in the mouth, but

bitter, bitter, in the Romach. Let us then forbear

repining
;

(In Englijh thus : “ Man, who is powerful only by num-

bers, whofe drength confifts in the union of forces, and whofe

happinefs is to be found alone in a date of peace, has yet the

madnefs to take arms for his own mifery, and fight to the

ruin of his fpecies. Urged on by infatiable avarice, and

blinded by ambition dill more infatiable, he baniflies from his

bread every fentiment of humanity, and, eager for the de-

flrudion of his fellow-creatures, in effed deftroys himfelf.

When the days of blood and carnage are part, when the va-

pour of glory is diffipated, he looks around with a forrowful

eye upon the defolated earth, he fees the arts extind, the na-

tions difperfed, and population dead : his happinefs is ruined,

and his power is reduced to nothing. “ Great God ! whofe

f* foie prefence fuftains the creative power, and rules the har-

“ mony of nature’s laws ! who from thy permanent ceieilial

“ throne beholdeft the motion of the nether fpheres, all per-

“ fed: in their courfe which knows no change , who bronghteft

from out the womb of red by endlefs reprodudion thofe

“ never-ceaftng movements
;
who ruled in peace the infinity

of worlds : Eternal God ! vouchfafe at length to fend a

portion of that heavenly peace to calm the agitated earth.

“ Let every tumult ceafe : at thy celedial voice, no more be

heard around the proud and clamorous fliouts of war and

“ dilcord. All bounteous Creator ! Author of being ! each

“ objed of thy works partakes of thy paternal care ; but chief

“ of all, thy chofen creature man. Thou had bedowed on

“ him a ray of thine immortal light : O deign to crown that

gift, by penetrating his heart with a portion of thy love.

“ Soon will that heavenly fentiment, pervading his nature, re-

<< concile each warring and contradidory principle : man

«
f

will no longer dread the fight of man : the murdering

“ blade
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repining ;
for the fubjed before us muft afford

convidion, if any thing can, that our beft courfe

is to fubrnit humbly to whatever befals, and to reft

fatisfied, that the world is governed by wifdom,

not by chance. What can be expeded of bar-

barians, but utter ignorance of Providence, and of

divine government ? But, as men ripen in the

knowledge of caufes and effcds, the benevolence

as well as wifdom of a fuperintending Being be-

come more and more apparent. How pleafing is

that obfervation 1 Beautiful final caufes without

number have been difcovered in the material as

well as moral world, with rel'ped to many parti-

culars that once appeared dark and gloomy. Many
continue to have that appearance

;
but, with re-

fped to fuch, is it too bold to maintain, that an

argument from ignorance, a llender argument at

D 4 any

41 blade will fleep within its fheath : the fire of war will ceafe

“ to dry up the fprings of generation : the human race, now
“ languilhing and withering in the bloom, will bud afrelh,

“ and multiply : nature, which now links beneath the fcourge

“ of mifery, ftprile and delolated, will foon renew her wafted

“ ftrength, and regain her firft fertility. We, O God of be-

“ nevolence, we thy preatures will lecond the blefling. It

“ will be ours to bellow on the earth that culture which bell

“ can aid her fruitfulnefs
;
and we will pay to thee the moll

“ acceptable of facrifices, in endlefs gratitude and adora-

“ tion.”

How natural is this prayer; how unnatural the ftate tints

anxioully requefted ? M. Buffon s devotional fits are fervent t

pity it is, that they arc not better directed.
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any rate, is altogether infufficient in judging of

divine government? How falutary is it for man,

and how comfortable, to reft on the faith, that

whatever is, is the beft !

SKETCH II.

GENERAL VIEW OF GOVERNMENT.

HE progrefs of government, accurately de-

J lineated, would produce a great volume : in

the prefent work there is room but for a few hints.

What are the qualities that fit men for fociety, is

explained above
; but writers are far from being

unanimous about what fits them for government.

All agree, that fubmiffion to our governors is a

duty : but they appear to be at a lofs upon what

foundation to refi that duty
;

as if it were not evi-

dent, that, by our nature, we are fitted for govern-

ment as well as for fociety *. If juftice or vera-

city be effential to fociety, fubmiffion to govern-

ment is no lefs fo
;
and each of thefe equally is

declared by the moral fenfe to be our duty. But,

to qualify man for government, the duty of fub-

miffion

* Principles of Equity, p. 177. edit. 2 .
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mifiion is not alone fufficient : diverfity of temper,

and of talents, are alfo neceflary ;
and accordingly

it is fo ordered by Providence, that there are never

wanting, in any fociety, men who are qualified to

lead, as well as men who are difpofed to follow.

Where a number of people convene for any pur-

pofe, fome will naturally afiume authority without

the formality of eledtion, and the reft will as natu-

rally fubmit. A regular government, founded on

laws, was probably not thought of, till people had

frequently fuffered by vicious governors*.

During the infancy of national focieties, govern-

ment is extremely fimple; and no lefs mild than

fimple. No individual is, by nature, entitled to

exercife magifterial authority over his fellows
; for

no individual is born with any mark of pre-emi-

nence to vouch that he has fuch a privilege. But

nature teaches refpedt for men of age and experi-

ence : who accordingly take the lead in delibe-

rating and advifing, leaving execution to the young

and

* At firft, when a certain regimen was once approved it

may be that all was permitted to the wifdom and difcretion

of thofe who were to rule
;

till, by expedience, this was found

very inconvenient, fo as the thing dcvifed for a remedy did

increafe the fore which it fhould have cured. They faw,

“ that, to live by one man’s will became the caufe of all

“ men’s mifery.” This contained them to come into

laws, wherein all men might fee their duty beforehand, and

know the penalties of tranfgreffing them ; Hooker's Eccl. Pol.

i. § 10.
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and vigorous*. War indeed cannot be carried on

without a commander
;
but originally his autho-

rity was limited to adlual war
;
and he returned

home a private perfon, even when crowned with

vidory. The wants of men were originally fo

few and fo eafily fatisfied, as feldom to occaiion a

controverfy among members of the fame tribe.

And men, finding vent for their difiocial pafiions

againft other tribes, were fond to live peaceably at

home. Introdudion of money made an amazing

change. Wealth, bellowed by fortune, or procured

by rapine, made an impreffion on the vulgar : dif-

ferent ranks were recognized: the rich became

imperious, and the poor mutinous. Selfifimefs,

prevailing over focial aifedion, ftirred up every

man againft his neighbour
;
and naen, overlooking

their natural enemies, gave vent to difiocial paf-

fions within their own tribe. It became necef-

fary to ftrengthen the hands of the fovereign, for

reprefiing

* Such as are acquainted with no manners but what are

modern, will be puzzled to account for the great veneration

paid to old age in early times. Before writing was invented,

old men were the repofitories of knowledge, which they ac-

quired by experience
;
and young men had no accefs to know-

ledge but from them. At the fiege of Troy, Neftor, who had

feen three generations, was the chief advifer and direttor of

the Greeks. But, as books are now the moll patent road to

knowledge, to which the old and young have accefs, it may

juftly be faid, that by the invention of writing and printing,

old men have loft much of their priftine importance.
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reprefling paflions inflamed by opulence, which

tend to diflolution of fociety. This flight view

fairly accounts for the gradual progrefs of govern-

ment from the mildeft form to the mod defpotic.

The fecond part of the progrefs is more pleafing.

Men long inured to the authority of government,

acquire a habit of reprefling their turbulent paf-

fions ;
arid becoming by degrees regular and or-

derly, they are eafily reftrained from doing wrong.

In every nation originally democracy was the

firft form of government. Before ranks were di-

flinguifhed, every Angle man was entitled to vote

in matters of common concern. When a tribe

becomes too numerous for making one body, or

for being convened in one place, the management

falls naturally to the elders of the people
;
who,

after acquiring authority by cuflom, are termed

the fenate. At firft, little more was thought of,

but that to govern great numbers a fenate is necef-

fary : time unfolded the conftitution of that body

and its powers. With refpect to the fenate of old

Rome in particular, even the mode of ele&ion was

long ambulatory ; and it. is natural to believe that

its powers were no lefs fo
;

till length of time in-

troduced regularity and order. From this form

of government, the tranfition is ealy to a limited

monarchy. Ablblute monarchy, contradictory to

the liberty that all men fhould enjoy in every go-

vernment, can never be eftablifhed but by force.

Government
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Government among all nations has made the pro-

grefs above delineated. There are exceptions

;

but thefe have arifen from lingular events.

To a nation accultomed to liberty and inde-

pendence, arbitrary government is a fore difeafe.

But awe and fubmiffion are alfo natural
; and a

life of dependence probably fits eafy on thofe who

are accullomed to it. Were it not fo, Providence

would be unkind, as the far greater part of men

are dependent.

During the infancy of a fociety, punifhments

mult be mild
;
becaufe government has no fuffi-

cient authority over the minds of men to enforce

what are fevere. But government in time acquires

authority ; and when its authority is firmly root-

ed in the minds of the people, puni fitments more

rigorous can be made effectual
;
and fuch punifh-

ments are necefiary among a people not yet well

difciplined. When men at lalt become regular

and orderly under a Heady adniiniftration, pumfii-

rnents become lefs and lefs necefiary, and the mild-

eft are fufficient*. The Chinefe government is

extremely mild, and its punifhments are in the

fame tone. A capital puni fitment is never in-

flicted, till the fentence be examined by afovereign

court, and approved by the Emperor. Thus go-

vernment, after palling through all the interme-

diate degrees from extreme mildnefs to extreme

feverity,

* Hiftorical Law-Tra&s, Trad i.
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feverity, returns at laft to its original temper of

mildnefs and humanity*.

SKETCH III.

DIFFERENT FORMS OF GOVERNMENT COMPARED.

OF all governments, democracy is the moll tur-

bulent : defpotifm, which benumbs the men-

tal faculties, and relaxes every fpring of a£lion, is

in the oppolite extreme. Mixed governments,

whether monarchical or republican, Hand in the

middle : they promote activity, but feldom any

dangerous excefs.

Pure democracy, like that of Athens, Argos, and

Carthage, is the very word form of government, if

we

* An ingenious writer obferves, that as our American

fettlements are now fo profperous, banilhment to thefe fettle-

ments is fcarce a punifhment. He therefore propofes, that

criminals be tranfported to Hudfon’s Bay, or to fome other

uncultivated country. My doubt is, that, in proportion as

manners improve, the feverity of punifhment ought to be mi-

tigated. Perhaps, the tranfportation to any of our American

colonies, though lefs dreadful than formerly, may however be

now a fufficient punifhment for theft, or other crime of no

deeper dye.
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we make not defpotifm an exception. The people,

in whom refides the fovereign power, are infolent

in profperity, timid in adverlity, cruel in anger,

blind and prodigal in affection, and incapable of

embracing fteadily a prudent meafure. Thucy-

dides relates *, that Agis with a gallant army of

Spartans furrounded the army of Argos
;

and,

though fecure of victory, buffered them to retreat,

upon folemn affurances from Thralyllus, the Ar-

gian general, of terminating all differences in an

amicable treaty. Agis, perhaps juftly, was bitter-

ly cenfured for buffering vidlory to flip out of his

hands : but the Argians, dreaming of victory when

the danger was over, brought their general to trial,

confifcated his effedts, and would have ftoned him

to death, had he not taken refuge in a temple.

Two Athenian generals, after one naval vidtory,

being intent on a fecond, deputed Theramenes to

perforin the laft duty to the dead. A violent

ftorm prevented Theramenes from executing the

truft repofed in him ; but it did not prevent the

people of Athens from putting their two generals

to death, as if they had neglected their duty. The

fate of Socrates is a fad inftance of the changeable,

as wT ell as violent, difpolition of a democratical

(late. He was condemned to death, for attempting

innovations in the eftablifhed religion : the fentence

was grofsly unjuft: he attempted no innovation
;

but

* Lib. 5.
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but only, among his friends, expreffed purer no-

tions of the Deity than were common in Greece at

that time. But his funeral obfequies were fcarce

over, when bitter remorfe feized the people. His

accufers were put to death without trial, every

perfon banifhcd who had contributed to the len-

tence pronounced againft him, and his ftatue was

eredted in the moil public part of the city. The

great Scipio, in his camp near Utica, was furround-

ed with three Carthaginian armies, which waited

only for day-light to fall upon him. He prevented

the impending blow, by furprifing them in the

dead of night
;
which gave him a complete vidtory.

This misfortune, for it fcarce could be called bad

conduct, provoked the democracy of Carthage, to

pronounce fentence of death againft Afdrubal their

general. Great trading towns cannot flourifh, if

they be not faithful to their engagements, and ho-

neft in their dealings : whence then the jides Pu-

nica ? A democracy is in its nature rafli, violent,

and fluctuating : and the Carthaginians merited the

reproach, not as individuals, but as a democratical

ftate.

A commonwealth governed by chofen citizens,

is very different from a democracy, where the mob
rules. The folid foundation of fuch a common-
wealth, is equality among the citizens. Inequality

of riches cannot be prevented in a commercial

ftate; but inequality of privileges may be prevent-

ed, by excluding no citizen from the opportunity

of
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of commanding as well as of obeying. The invi-

dious diftinftion of Patrician and Plebeian was a

grofs malady in the Roman republic, a perpetual

fource of difiention between two bodies of men,

equally well born, equally rich, and equally fit for

war. This ill-poifed government would have put

an end to the republic, had not the Plebeians pre-

vailed, who were the more numerous. That re-

formation produced to Rome plenty of able men,

qualified to govern both in peace and in war.

A commonwealth is the bell form of government

for a fmall flate : there is little room for inequality

of rank or of property
; and the people can act in.

a body. Monarchy is preferable for a large ftate,

where the people, widely fpread, cannot be eafily

collected into a body. Attica was a kingdom,

while its twelve cantons were remote from each

other, and but flenderly connected. Thefeus, by

collecting the people of figure into the city of

Athens, and by a general aflembly of all the can-

tons held there, fitted Attica to be a common-

wealth.

When a nation becomes great and populous, it is

ill-fitted for being a commonwealth : ambition is

apt to trample upon juftice, felfiflmefs upon patrio-

tifm, and the public is facrificed to private views.

To prevent corruption from turning incurable, the

only remedy is a ftriit rotation in office, which

ought never to be difpenfed with on any pre-

text.
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text By fuch rotation, every citizen in his turn

governs and is governed : the higheft office is li-

mited as to time, and the greateft men in the date

mull fubmit to the facred law of obeying as well

as of commanding. A man long accuftomed to

power, is not happy in a private ftation : that cor-

rupting habit is prevented by an alternate fuccef-

iion of public and private life •, which is more

agreeable by variety, and contributes no lefs to

virtue than to happinefs. It was that form of go-

vernment in ancient Rome, which produced citi-

zens without number illuftrious for virtue and ta-

lents. Refled upon Cincinnatus, eminent among

heroes for difinterefted love to his country. Had

he been a Briton, a feat in Parliament would have

gratified his ambition, as affording the belt oppor-

tunity of ferving his country. In parliament he

joins the party that appears the moil zealous for

the public. Being deceived in his friends, patriots

in name only, he goes over to the court
;
and after

fighting the battles of the miniflry for years, he is

compelled by a Blattered fortune to accept a poll or

a penfion. Fortunate Cincinnatus ! born at a time

and in a country where virtue was the paffport to

power and glory. Cincinnatus, after ferving with

honour

* A commonwealth with fuch a rotation may be aptly com-

pared to a group of jets d’eau, rifmg one above another in

beautiful order, and preferving the fame order in dcfcending
;

the form of the group continues invariable, but the forming

parts are always changing.

VOE.II. E
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honour and reputation as chief magiftrate, cheer-

fully retired to a private ftation, in obedience to

the laws of his country : nor was that change a

hardlhip on a man who was not corrupted by

a long habit of power. But wonderful was the

change, when the republic by fuccefsful wars com-

prehended great kingdoms. Luxurious and fen-

fual men, who compofed the fenate, could not

maintain their authority over generals who com-

manded great armies, and were illuftrious by con-

queft. In the civil wars accordingly that were

carried on after the death of Julius Caefar, the le-

gions called from Spain and other diftant provinces

to defend the Senate, deferted all to Antony, or to

Lepidus, or to Odtavius Caefar.

Political writers define a free date to be where

the people are governed by laws of their own ma-

king. This definition is lame ; for laws made by

the people are not always juft. There were many

unjuft laws enadted in Athens during the democra-

tical government ; and in Britain instances are not

wanting of laws, not only unjuft, but oppreffive.

The true definition of a free Hate, is, where the

laws of nature are ltridtly adhered to, and where

every municipal regulation is contrived to improve

fociety, and to promote honefty and induftry. If

that definition be juft, defpotifm is the worft fpe-

cies of government ;
being contrived to fupport ar-

bitrary will in the fovereign, without regarding the

Jaws of nature, or the good of fociety. The law-

lefs
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lefs cruelty of a King of Perfia, is painted to the

life by a fingle expreffion of a Perfian grandee,

“ That every time he left the King’s apartment,

“ he was inclined to feel with his hand whether

“ his head was on his fhoulders.” In the Ruffian

empire, men approach the throne with terror : the

flighted political intrigue is a fufficient foundation

for banifhing the greatefi nobleman to Siberia, and

for confiscating his eftate. The laws of that em-

pire fmell no lefs rank of flavery than of oppref-

fion. No perfon dares game with money that

bears the impreffion of the prefent fovereign : a

man going along the ftreet that fronts the Empe-

ror’s apartment, rnuft pull off his hat
;
and it is a

heinous trefpafs, to write a letter with the Empe-

ror’s name in Small chara&ers. DeSpotilm is every

where the Same : it was high treaSon to Sell a fta-

tue of a Roman Emperor
;
and it was doubted,

whether it was not high treafon to hit an Empe-

ror’s ftatue with a done thrown at random #
.

When Elifabeth Emprefs of Ruffia w?as on death-

bed, no perfon durft inquire about her; and, even

after her death, it was not at firfl: Safe to Speak of

it. The deep Silence of the Ruffians upon mat-

ters of government, arifes from the encourage-

ment given to accufations of treafon. The by-

ftanders mufl lay hold of the perfon accufed : a

father arrefts his fon, a Son his father, and nature

Suffers in Silence. The accufed with the accufer

E 2

* L. 5. ad legem Juliam Majeftatis,

are
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are hurried to prifon, there to remain till they be

tried in the fecret court of chancery. That court,

compofed of a few minifters named by the Empe-
ror, have the lives and fortunes of all at their

mercy. The nobles, flaves to the crown, are prone

to retaliate upon their inferiors. They impofe

taxes at pleafure upon their vafTals, and frequent-

ly feize all at Ihort hand *.

Servility and depreffion of mind in the fubje&s

of a defpotic government, cannot be better mark-

ed than in the funeral rites of a Roman Emperor,

defcribed by Herodianf. The body being burnt

privately, a waxen image reprefenting the Empe-

ror is laid in a bed of date. On the one fide fit

the fenators feveral hours daily, clothed in black
;

and

* The following incident is a linking example of the vio-

lence of paffion, indulged in a defpotic government, where

men in power are under no control- Thomas Pereyra, a Por-

tugueze general, having affifted the King of Pegu in a dan-

gerous war with his neighbour of Siam, was a prime favour-

ite at court, having elephants of (late, and a guard of his own

countrymen. One day coming from court, mounted on an

elephant, and hearing mufic in a houfe where a marriage was

celebrating between a daughter of the family and her lover,

he went into the houfe, and defired to fee the bride. The pa-

rents took the vifit for a great honour, and cheerfully prefent-

ed her. He was inftantly fmit with her beauty, ordered his.

guards to feize her, and to carry her to his palace. The bride-

groom, as little able to bear the affront as to revenge it, cut

his own throat.

f Lib. 4.
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and on the other, the moft refpe&able matrons,

clothed in white. The ceremony lafts feVen days*

during which the phyficians from time to time

approach the bed, and declare the Emperor to be

worfe and worfe. When the day comes of decla-

ring him dead, the moft dignified of the nobility

carry the bed upon their ftioulders, and place it in

the old forum, where the Roman magiftrates for-

merly laid down their office. Then begin doleful

ditties, fung to his memory by boys and women.

Thefe being ended, the bed is carried to the Cam-

pus Martius, and there burnt upon a high ftage

with great folemnity. When the flames afcend, an

eagle is let loofe, which is fuppofed to carry the

foul of the Emperor to heaven. Is that farce lefs

ridiculous than a puppet-fhevv ? Is it not much
more ridiculous ? Dull muff have been the fpec-

tator who could behold the folemnity without fmi-

ling at leaft, if not laughing outright ; but the

Romans were crufhed by defpotifm, and nothing

could provoke them to laugh. That ridiculous

farce continued to be a&ed till the time of Con-

ftantine : how much latter, I know not.

The fineft countries have been depopulated by
defpotifm

; witnefs Greece, Egypt, and the lefier

Afia. The river Menam, in the kingdom of Siam,

overflows annually like the Nile, depofiting a quan-
tity of flime, which proves a rich manure. The
river feems to rife gradually as the rice grows ;

and retires to its channel when the rice, approach-

E 3 big
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ing to maturity, needs no longer to be watered.

Nature belide has bellowed on that rich country

variety of delicious fruits, requiring fcarce any

culture. In fuch a paradife, would one imagine

that the Siamites are a miferable people? The go-

vernment is defpotic, and the fubjedls are Haves ;

they mull work for their monarch fix months

every year, without wages, and even without re-

ceiving any food from him. What renders them

Hill more miferable is, that they have no protec-

tion, either for their perfons or their goods : the

grandees are expoled to the rapacity of the King

and his courtiers
;
and the lower ranks are expo-

fed to the rapacity of the grandees. When a man

has the misfortune to pollefs a tree remarkable for

good fruit, he is required in the name of the King,

or of a courtier, to preferve the fruit for their life.

Every proprietor of a garden in the neighbourhood

of the capital mull pay a yearly fum to the keeper

of the elephants
;
otherwife it will be laid wafte

by thefe animals whom it is high treafon to mo-

left. From the fea port of Mergui to the capital,

one travels ten or twelve days, through immenfe

plains of a rich foil, finely watered. That coun-

try appears to have been formerly cultivated, but

is now quite depopulated, and left to tigers and

elephants. Formerly, an immenfe commerce was

carried on in that fertile country : hillorians attell,

that, in the middle of the fixteenth century, above

a thoufand foreign lnips frequented its pons an-

nually.
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nually. But the King, tempted by fo much riches,

endeavoured to engrofs all the commerce of his

country ;
by which means he annihilated fuccef-

fively mines, manufactures, and even agriculture.

The kingdom is depopulated, and few remain there

but beggars. In the ifland of Ceylon, the King is

foie proprietor of the land
;
and the people are fu-

pinely indolent : their huts are mean, without any

thing like furniture: their food is fruit that grows

fpontaneoufly
;
and their covering is a piece of

coarfe cloth, wrapped round the middle. The

fettlement of the Dutch Eaft India Company at

the Cape of Good Hope, is, profitable to them in

their commerce with the Eaft Indies
\
and it would

be much more profitable, if they gave proper en-

couragement to the tenants and poffeffors of their

lands. But thefe poor people are ruled with a rod of

iron : the product of their land is extorted from

them by the company at fo low a price, as fcarcc

to afford them common neceffaries. Avarice, like

many other irregular paflions, obftruCts its own gra-

tification : were induftry duly encouraged, the pro-

duct of the ground would be in greater plenty

^

and goods be afforded voluntarily at a lower price

than they are at prefent obtained by violence.

The Peruvians are a fad example of the effeCts of

tyranny
; being reduced to a ftate of ftupid infen-

fibility. No motive to aCtion influences them ;

neither riches, nor luxury, nor ambition : they are

even indifferent about life. The Angle pleafure

E 4 they
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they feel, is to get drunk, in order to forget their

mifery. The provinces of Moldavia, Walachia,

and Befiarabia, fituated between the 43d and 48th

degrees of North latitude, are defended on three

iides by the Niefter, the Black Sea, and the Da-

nube. The climate of that region, and the fertility

of its foil, render it not inferior to any other coun-

try in Europe. Its paftures, in particular, are ex-

cellent, producing admirable horfes, with an in-

credible number of fheep and horned cattle
; and

corn, wine, oil, honey, and wax, were formerly

produced there in great plenty. So populous was

Walachia, in particular, a few centuries ago, that

its Prince was able to raife an army of feventy

thoufand men. Yet, notwithftanding all thefe ad-

vantages, the wretched policy of the Turkilh go-

vernment has reduced thefe provinces to be almolt

a defart. A defpotic government ftifles in the

birth all the bounties of nature, and renders the

fined fpots of the globe equally derile with its bar-

ren mountains. When a patriotic king travels

about to vifit his dominions, he is received with

acclamations of joy. A defpotic prince dares not

hope for fuch a reception : he is locked up in his

feraglio, ignorant of what pafies
;
and indolently

fuffers his people to be pillaged, without even

hearing of their didrefles. A defpotic prince ac-

cordingly, whofe wants are all fupplied with pro-

fufion, and who has nothing left him to wifh for

or delire, carries on a mod languid exigence.

Roufieau
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Roufleau fays well, “ Tout Prince qui afpire au

** defpotifme, afpire k l’honneur de mourir d’ ennui.

** Dans tous le royaumes du monde cherchez-vous

“ l’homme le plus ennuye du pays? Allez tou-

“ jours diredement au fouverain ;
furtout s’il eft

“ tres abfolu. C’eft bien la peine de faire tant de

“ miferables ! ne faudroit-il s’ennuyer a moindres

“ fraix ?”

At the fame time, defpotifm, though calculated

to elevate the l'overeign above the rules of juftice,

and to make him the only free perfon in his domi-

nions, tends, above all other governments, to ren-

der him infecure. He becomes odious by oppref-

fion ; and every hand would be raifed againft him,

but for the reftraint of fear. A fituation fo tick-

lifh, lays him open to every bold fpirit, prompted

by revenge to feek his ruin, or by ambition to

ufurp his throne. In that refped, Ruffia and

Turky are precifely fimilar : confpiracies againft

the fovereign are equally frequent, and equally

fuccefsful. The moment an ufurper feizes the pa-

lace, all proftrate themfelves before him, without

inquiring about his title. In that manner was the

prefent Emprefs of Ruflia eftablifhed, notwithftand-

ing a very unfavourable circumftance, that of de-

throning her own hulband Peter III. No free fpi-

rit regrets fuch events in a defpotic government

:

the only thing to be regretted, is, that they con-

cern the monarch only
;
not the people, who re-

main abjed Haves, as formerly. The prefent Em-
prefs,
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prefs, fenfible of her precarious fituation, is intent

t© humanize her people, and to moderate the def-

potifm. In that view, hie has publifhed a code of

laws fit for a limited monarchy •, and expreffing

great regard to the lives, liberties, and property of

her fubjects.

But a monarchy, with all the moderation that

defpotifm can admit, is inconliftent with the liber-

ty of the prefs. Political pamphlets, and even

newfpapers, are no lefs ufeful for inftruding the

King, than for fecuring his fubjechs. In France,

the miniftry are deprived of that means of acqui-

ring knowdedge
;
and are reduced to the neceffity

of trufting to infinuating men, who cunningly

creep into favour, with a view to their own inte-

reft. After the late peace 1763, a plan was con-

certed for eftablifhing a colony in Guiana
; and no

fewer than twelve thoufand perfons were landed

there all at one time. But, fo grofsly ignorant

were that minillry of the preparations neceflary

for planting a colony in the torrid zone, that con-

tagious difeafes, occalioned by unwholefome food,

and want of accommodation, left not a lingle per-

fon alive. This could not have happened in Eng-

land : every article of management would have

been canvaffed, and light would have broken in

from every quarter.

Government is efifential to a fociety of any ex-

tent and both are equally the work of nature.

With a view to government, nature has fitted a

fm all
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frnall proportion for being leaders, and a great

proportion for being led. The form of govern-

ment, accordingly, that is the molt confonant to

nature, is that which allots to each their proper

ftation. Democracy is contradictory to nature, be-

caufe the whole people govern : defpotifm is not

lei's fo, becaufe government refts in a lingle perfon.

A republic, or a limited monarchy, is the belt form;

becaufe in thefe every man has an opportunity to

act the part that nature deltined him for.

I have inlifted upon the deplorable effeCts of

defpotifm longer perhaps than is neceflary
; but I

was fond of the opportunity to jultify, or rather

applaud, the fpirit of liberty fo eminent in the in-

habitants of Britain. I now proceed to compare

different forms of government, with refpeCt to va-

rious particulars
;
beginning with patriotism E-

very form of government mult be good that in-

fpires patriot iTm
;
and the bed form to invigorate

that noble paffion is a commonwealth founded on

rotation of power
;
where it is the ftudy of thefe

in office to do good, and to merit approbation from

their fellow citizens. In the Swifs Cantons, the

falaries of magiftrates and public officers are l'carce

Sufficient to defray their expences
;
and thofe wor-

thy perfons delire no other recompenfe but to be

efteemed and honoured. Thus, thefe offices arc

filled with men of ability and character. The re-

venues of Geneva fcarcely amount to L. 30,000 a-

year
;
which, however, by a well-regulated eco-

nomy,
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nomy, is more than fufficient to defray the current

expences. And this republic is enabled to pro-

vide for the fecurity of its fubje&s, from an in-

come, which many individuals, both in France

and England, fquander in vain pomp, and vicious

diffipation *. A republic fo modelled, infpires

virtues of every fort. The people of Switzerland

feldom think of a writing to confirm a bargain :

a law-fuit is fcarce known among them
; and

many there are who have never heard of an ad-

vocate nor of an attorney. Their doors are never

fhut but in winter. It is patriotifm that Montef-

quieu has in view, when he pronounces virtue to

be the leading principle in a republic. He has

reafon to term it fo, becaufe patriotifm is connected

with every focial virtue ; and, when it vanifhes,

every

* No human work can be cverlafting : The feventy-two

bailiages of the extenfive Canton of Bern threaten ruin to the

republic. Thefe lucrative offices, which the great council ap-

propriates to its own members, occafion a conftant influx of

riches into the capital. Patriotifm is obferved of late years to

be on the decline among the citizens of Bern ; and no wonder,

confidering that luxury and felfifhnefs are the never-failing off-

fpring of opulence. When felfifhnefs becomes the ruling paf-

fion of that people, thofe in power will pilfer the public trea-

fure, which is immenfe, and enrich themfelves with the fpoils

of the republic. Confufion and anarchy muft enfue, and the

ftate will fettle in a monarchy, ©y, more probably, in an odi-

ous democracy.
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every virtue vaniflhes with it *. Democracy will

never be recommended by any enlightened politi-

cian, as a good form of government
;
were it for

no other reafon but that patriotifm cannot long

fubfift where the mob governs. In monarchy, the

King is exalted fo high above his fubjedts, that his

minifters are little better than fervants. Such

condition is not friendly to patriotifm : it is as

little friendly to ambition
;

for minifters are ftili

fervants, however much raifed above other fub-

je&s. Wealth being the only remaining purfuit,

promotes avarice to be their ruling pafiion. Now,

if patriotifm be not found in minifters, who have

power, far lefs in men who have no power
;
and

thus, in monarchy, riches are preferred before

virtue, and every vitious offspring of avarice has

free growth. The worft fort of monarchy, is that

which is ele&ive
;
becaufe patriotifm can have no

ftable footing in fuch a ftate. The degeneracy of

the

* Induftry and frugality may in fome meafure have the

fame effeft with patriotifm, where riches are gained by labour,

not by inheritance. Manchefter is one of the greateft manu-

facturing villages in England. Induftry there flouriffies, and

with it frugality and honefty. It is remarkable, that its

numerous inhabitants, amounting to above 4' ,000, are go-

verned by a magiftrate of no higher rank than a juftice of

peace conftable ; and, by his authority, fmall as it is, peace

and good order are preferved. The beft citizens are not un-

willing to be conftables
; and fome are ambitious of the office.

There are in England many other great manufacturing vil-

lages that are governed pretty much in the fame manner.
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the Poles is owing to an eledive monarchy. Eve-

ry neighbouring Hate being interefted in the elec-

tion, money is the great engine that influences the

choice. The eledors being tempted by every mo-

tive of intereft, lofe fight of the public, and endea-

vour each of them to make the belt bargain he can

for his own advantage. This reafoning is verified

by the late war of the Ruffians in Poland. Baron

de Manftein, in his Memoirs of Ruffia, fays, that

though the Poles were a match for the Saxons, yet

that l'eldom did three hundred Ruffians go a ftep out

of their way to avoid three thoufand Poles.

Sumptuary laws have a fine effed in the fmall

cantons of Switzerland, where every one is known

to every one, but are impradicable in a great mo-

narchy.

Without piercing to the foundation, one can

have no juft notion of the various forms that go-

vernment affumes in different ftates. Monarchy is

of many different kinds, and fo is a republic. Rome

and Carthage, the two great rival republics of an-

cient times, differed widely in their original con-

llitution. Much has been faid of thefe republics

by hiftorians and political writers. There is one

point of comparifon, that will fet in a clear light

the difference of their conftitutions with refped to

peace and war. Carthage, advantageoufly fituated

for commerce, became a great and flouriftiing tra-

ding town. The Carthaginians having no objed but

riches, admitted none into a participation of their

privileges.
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privileges. War was againft their genius: but

they made war in order to load their new fubjedls

with taxes. Rome, on the contrary, was ill fitua-

ted for commerce : its inhabitants were from the

beginning employed in war, either defenfive or of-

fenlive. Their great object accordingly was

power
;

to which end, they were always difpofed

to adopt as citizens the beft of thofe they conque-

red. Thus Rome became a city of warriors, Car-

thage of merchants. The fubje&s of the latter

were always ripe for a revolt, while the fubjedts of

the former were always faithful. Between two

fuch dates, there could be no equality in war; and,

had the Carthaginians been as fkilful in politics as

they were in commerce, they would have avoided,

with the ftricteft circumfpection, every occafion of

difference with the Romans. Rome employed its

own citizens in war : Carthage had none to em-

ploy but mercenaries. In an offenfive war, the ob-

ject of the latter was riches
;

that of the former

was power and glory, motives much fuperior, and

more animating. In a defenfive war, the diffe-

rence is infinite between mercenaries, who have

no intereft but to receive pay, and citizens, who
fight for their .country, and for their wives and

children. What then are we to think of Hanni-
bal, who carried on war againft the Romans with

an army of mercenaries, was fuccefsful in every

engagement, and pufhed them to the very brink of

ruin ? He certainly was the greateft General the

world
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world ever faw. If any one is to be excepted, it

is the prefent King of Pruflia*.

I next compare different forms of government,

with refpedt to the influence of opulence. Riches,

which, joined with ambition, produce bold at-

tempts for power, are, however, not dangerous in

monarchy, where the fovereign is fo far fuperior,

as to humble to the dull the molt afpiring of his

fubje&s. But riches, joined with ambition, are

dangerous in a republic : ambition will fuggeft the

poffibility of fowing diffenfion among the leaders

:

riches will make the attempt fuccefsful *, and then

adieu to the republic. Wealth, accumulated by

commerce in Cartharge and in Athens, extinguifh-

ed patriotifm, and rendered their democracies un-

juft, violent, and tyrannical. It had another bad

effed *, which was, to make them ambitious of

conqueft. The fage Plutarch charges Themif-

tocles with the ruin of Athens. “ That great

“ man,” fays he, “ infpired his countrymen with

“ defire of naval power. That power produced

“ extenfive commerce, and consequently riches :

“ riches again, befide luxury, infpired the Athe-

“ nians

* The following character of Hannibal is drawn by Titus

Livius. “ Has tantas viri virtutes ingentia vitia ajquabant,

« inhumana crudelitas, perfidia plufquam Punica, nihil veri,

“ nihil fandti, nullus Deum metus, nullum jusjurandum, nub

“ la religio.’* This betrays the cloven foot of grofs preju-

dice. A man of fuch a character could never, for fo many

years, without a fingle mutiny, have kept on foot a mercenary

army, compofed of different nations.
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“ nians with a high opinion of their power, and

“ made them rafhly engage in every quarrel a-

“ mong their neighbours.” Supprefs the names,

and one will believe it to be a cenfure on the con-

dud of Britain. Succefsful commerce prompted

the Carthaginians, againlt their natural intered,

to make war for gain. Had they been fuccefsful

againd the Romans, both nations mull have fallen

a facrifice to the ambition of Hannibal : what Car-

thaginian durlt have oppofed that glorious conque-

ror, returning with a vidorious army, devoted to

his will ? That event was long dreaded by Hanno,

and the wifer part of the Carthaginian fenate
;
and

hence their fcanty fupplies to Hannibal. But what

is only a fuppofition with refped to Carthage, pro-

ved to be the fate of Rome. Inequality of rank,

opulence, and luxury, relaxed every principle of

the commonwealth, particularly rotation of power*

which ought to have been their palladium. Con-

queft at a dillance led them unwarily, in fome in-

dances, to fufpend that fundamental law, of which

Caefar availed himfelf in his Gallic war, by de-

bauching from their duty the befi-difciplined ar-

my of the republic : and it was that army, under

a leader little inferior to Hannibal, which deter-

mined the fate of Raame.

A date with a fmall territory, fuch as Hamburgh
or Holland, may fubfid long as a commonwealth,
without much hazard from the opulence of indivi-

duals. But an extenlive territory in the hands of

Vol. II. F a
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a few opulent proprietors, is dangerous in a com-

monwealth
; becaufe of their influence over num-

bers who depend on them for bread. The ifland

ot Britain is too large for a commonwealth. This

did not efcape a profound political writer *, who
is an honour to his country

;
and, to remedy the

evil, he propofes an Agrarian law. But fondnefs

for a fyflem of his own invention made him over-

look a defedt in it, that would not have elcaped

him, had it been the invention of another
;
which

is, that accumulation of land can never be prevent-

ed by an Agrarian law
;

a trull-deed is a ready

fcreen for covering accumulation beyond law : and

dark tranfadtions are carried on without end ;

limilar to what is pradtifed, moll dilhoneftly, by

thofe who eledt and are elected members of parlia-

ment. When fuch comes to be the condition of

land-property, an Agrarian law will be ripe for

difiblution.

In early times, greater variety of charadter is

feen than at p refen t •, among fovereigns efpecially,

who are not taught to govern their pafli ms. Per-

illing the hiftory of Spain, in particular, one is

ftruck with an amazing variety of character in the

M oorifh Kings. In fome ot them, outrageous

cruelty ; in others, mildnefs and affedtion for their

people : in fome, unbounded ambition furmount-

ing every obflacle of juftice and humanity ; in

others, ftridt attention to commerce, and to every

moral virtue ; fome heaping up treafure ;
fome

fquandering

* Harrington,
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fquandering all upon voluptuoufnefs ;
fome culti-

vating peace
;

fome fond of war. During the

nonage of fociety, men exert their natural bias

without referve : in the progrefs of fociety, they

are taught to moderate their turbulent paflions : at

laft, mild and courtly behaviour, produced by edu-

cation and imitation, give an air to men of figure,

as if they were all copies from one original
;
which

is peculiarly the cafe in France. The mildnefs of

external behaviour mull have a confiderabie influ-

ence on the internal part
;

for nothing tends more

to foften or to fupprefs a pafiion, than never to give

it vent : for which reafon, abfolute monarchy in

France is far from being fo dreadful as it was for-

merly : it is at prefent far from being violent or

fanguinary
;
the manners of the people having the

fame influence there that laws have in a free coun-

try. The King, delicate with refpecl to his con-

dud, and dreading the cenfure of the world, is

guilty of few excefles ; and the people, tame and

fubmifiive, are eafily kept in order. To be dif-

charged the court for any mifdemeanour, or to be

relegated to his country- feat, is, to a gentleman of

rank, more terrible than a capital punifhment.

We finifh this fliort eflay with a comparifon of

different governments, as to the execution of laws.

Laws relative to property and pecuniary intereff,

are every where preferved in vigour, becaufe the

violation of them hurts many. Laws relpeding

the public are kept alive in a monarchical govern-

F 2 ment
j
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ment
; becaufe the King, to whom execution of

taw is intruded, feldom benefits by their tranf-

grefiion. For a Heady execution of fuch laws, a

democracy has nothing to rely on but patriotifm
;

and, when that iubfides, fuch laws fall afleep. The
reafon is, that the powers, both of legiflation and
execution centre in the people

;
and a multitude,

frequently no better than a mob, will never, with
condancy, dired execution againff themfelves.

SKETCH IV.

TROGRES^ OF STATES FROM SMALL TO GREAT, AND

FROM GREAT TO SMALL.

WHEN tribes, originally fmall, fpread wider

and wider, by population, till they be-

come neighbours, the flighted differences indame

mutual averfion, and indigate hodilities that ne-

ver end. Weak tribes unite for defence againd

the powerful, and become inlenfibly one people :

other tribes are fvvallowed up by conqued. And
thus dates become more and more extenfive, till

they be confined by natural boundaries of feas or

mountains. Spain originally contained many fmall

dates, which were all brought under the Roman
yoke.
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yoke. In later times, it wa£ again poflefled by

many Hates, Chriftian and Mahometan, continual-

ly at war, till by conquefi they were united in one

great kingdom. Portugal Hill maintains its inde-

pendency
;

a bleiling it owes to the weaknefs of

Spain, not to advantage of fituation. The fmall

Hates of Italy were fubdued by the Romans
;
and

thofe of Greece by Philip of Maeedon, and his fon

Alexander. Scotland efcaped narrowly the fangs of

Edward I. of England
;
and would at laH have been

conquered by its more potent neighbour, had not

conqueH been prevented by a federal union.

But, at that rate, have we not reafon to dread

the union of all nations under one univerfal mo-

narch ? There are feveral caufes that for ever will

prevent a calamity fo dreadful. The local fitua-

tion of fome countries, defended by Hrong natural

barriers, is one of thefe. Britain is defended by

the fea
;
and fo is Spain, except where divided

from France by the Pyrenean mountains. Europe

in general, by many barriers of leas, rivers, and

mountains, is fitted for Hates of moderate extent :

not fo Afia, which being divided by nature into

very large portions, is prepared for extenfive mo-

narchies*. Rullia is the only exception in Eu-

rope
;

* “ En Afie on a toujours vu de grands empires
;
en Europe

ils n’ont jamais pu fubfifter. C’eit que l’Afie que nous con-

noiflons a de plus grandes plaines : elie ed coupee en plus

grands morceaux par les montagneX et'les mers
;

et comme

elle
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rope
; a weak kingdom by fituation, though ren-

dered formidable by the extraordinary talents of

one man, and of more women than one.

A fecond caufe, is the weaknefs of a great hate.

The ftrength of a (late doth not increafe with its

bulk, more than that of a man. An overgrown

empire, far from being formidable to its neigh-

bours, falls to pieces by its weight and unwieldi-

nefs. Its frontiers are not eafily guarded : witnefs

France, which is much weakened by that circum-

ftance, though its greater part is bounded by the

fea. Patriotifm vanilhes in a great monarchy :

the provinces have no mutual connection : and the

diftant provinces, which mult be governed by ba-

fhaws, are always ripe for a revolt. To fecure Ni-

comedia, which had frequently fuffered by lire,

Pliny fuggelted to the Emperor Trajan, a fire-

company of one hundred and fifty men. So in-

firm at that period was the Roman empire, that

Trajan

elle eft plus au midi, les fources y font plus aifement taries, les

montagnes y font moins couvertes des nieges, et les fleuves,

moins groflts, y forment des moindres barriers.” L’Ffprit des

Lo'ix , liv. 17. c 6.

(In Eng/i/Jj thus :
“ In Afia there have always been great

s ‘ empires : fuch could never fubfift in Europe. The reafon

“ is, that, in Afia, there are larger plains, and it is cut by

mountains and feas into more extenfive divifions : as it lies

“ more to the fouth, its fprings are more eafily dried up, the

“ mountains are lefs covered with fnow, and the rivers, pro-

'* portionally fmaller, form lefs conftderable barriers.”)
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Trajan durft not put the projedt in execution, fear-

ing difturbances even from that ftnall body.
r

l’he chief caufe is the luxury and effeminacy of

a great monarchy, which leave no appetite for war,

either in the fovereign or in his lubjedts. Great

inequality of rank in an extenlive kingdom, occa-

fioned by a conffmt flow of riches into the capital,

introduces (how, expendve living, luxury, and fen-

fuality. Riches, by affording gratification to eve-

ry fenfual appetite, become an idol to which all

men bow the knee
;
and, when riches are worfiiip-

ped as a pafiport to power as well as to pie a fu re,

they corrupt the heart, eradicate every virtue, and

fofter every vice. In filch diflblution of manners,

contradictions are reconciled : avarice and mean-

nefs unite with vanity
;
difiimulation and cunning,

with fplendor. Where fubjedts are fo corrupted,

what will the prince be, who is not taught to mo-

derate his pafiions, who meafures juftice by appe-

tite, and who is debilitated by corporeal pleafures?

Such a prince never thinks of heading his own
troops, nor of extending his dominions. Mofta-

zen, the laffc Cali ff of Bagdat, is a confpicuous in-

ftance of the degeneracy delcribed. His king-

dom being invaded by the Tartars in the year

1258, he fliut himfelf up in his feraglio with his

debauched companions, as in profound peace
;
and,

ftupified with doth and voluptuoufnefs, was the

only perfon who appeared carelefs about the fate

of his empire. A King of Perfia, being informed

F 4 that
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that the Turks had made themfelves matters of his

belt provinces, anfwered, that he was indifferent

about their fuccefs, provided they would not dif-

turb him in his city of Ifpachan. Schah Huffein,

King of Perfia, at the beginning of the prefent

century, was fo funk by doth and luxury in a fe-

raglio life, that, when a victorious army of rebels

was approaching to Ifpachan, he faid to his mini-

tters, “ It is your bufinefs to repel the rebels, as

“ you have armies provided. As for my part, if

“ they but leave me my palace of Farabath with

“ my women, I am content.” Hoatfang, the laft

Chinefe Emperor of the Chinefe race, hid himfelf

in his palace, while the Tartars were wrefting

from him his northern provinces, and Liftching, a

rebel mandarine, was wrefting from him the re-

mainder. The Emprefs ftrangled herfelf in her

apartment ;
and the Emperor, making a laft ef-

fort, followed her example. The ninth Chinefe

Emperor of the blood of Genhizcan, addicted to

women and priefts, was defpifed by his people. A
perfon without a name, who had been a fervant in

a convent of Bonzes, putting himfelf at the head

of fome robbers, dethroned the monarch, and ex-

tinguilhed the royal family.

The Tonquinefe, after a long fubjeCtion to the

Emperor of China, regained their independence,

and were governed by kings of their own nation.

Thele princes having by long peace become indo-

lent, luxurious, and effeminate, abandoned the go-

vernment
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vernment to their minifters. The governor of

Cochinchina, being at a great diltance from the

capital, revolted fir ft, and that country became a

feparate kingdom. The governor of Tonquin, in

which province the King refided, ufurped the fo-

vereignty : but refpeding the royal family, he only

locked up the King in his palace
; leaving to the

King’s defcendents the name of Bova, or King,

with fome ftiadow of royalty. The ufurper and

his fuccefiors content themfelves with the title of

Chovn, or Generalifiimo
;
which fatisfies the peo-

ple, who pierce no deeper than Avhat eyelight dif-

covers. A revolution of the fame kind happened

in Japan. Similar caufes produce fimilar effects.

The luxurious and indolent fucceffors of Charle-

magne in the kingdom of France, trufting their

power and authority with the mayors of their pa-

lace, were never feen in public, and were feldom

heard of. The great power of thefe officers in-

flamed them with an appetite for more. Pepin

and his fucceffors were for a long time kings de

fa5lo ,
leaving to the rightful fovereign nothing but

the empty name. Charles Martel reigned for fome

time without even naming a king. And at laft

Pepin the younger, anno 751, throwing off the

mafk, ordered himfelf to be proclaimed King of

France.

Bulbequius, who wrote in the days of Philip II.

of Spain, has the following obfervation :
“ Com-

paring the Turkifh foldiers with ours, I can

“ prognofticate
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“ prognofticate nothing good to Chriftendom. On
“ their lide, a mighty empire, great armies, expe-
“ rience in war, a long feries of victories, a veteran
“ foldiery, concord, order, difcipline, frugality,

“ vigilance, and patience of labour. On our fide,

“ public want, private luxury, contempt of difci-

“ pline, impatience of labour, drunkennefs, and

“ gluttony. Can any one doubt what the event

“ will be ? For preventing ruin, we have nothing

“ to depend on but the Perlians.” How plaulible

is this reafoning
;
and yet how falfe the prognoftic !

At that early time, the fcience of politics was but

in its infancy in Europe. Buibequius did not dif-

cover, nor did any other man difcover, a feed of

corruption in the Turkifh government that in time

ripened to its ruin
;
and that is, wealth and luxury

in a defpotic monarchy. The monarch is funk in

voluptuoufnefs : licentioufnefs creeps in among the

foldiery, and the government becomes entirely mi-

litary. This progrefs is far advanced among the

Turks
;
and their troops at prefent make no figure

but by numbers. Our troops, on the contrary,

from perpetual wars among Chriftian Princes, have

acquired the perfedlion of difcipline.

Montefquieu, difcourfing of luxury in great em-

pires, and effeminacy in the monarchs, defcribes

the danger of revolutions, from ambitious men bred

to war, in the following words :
“ En effet il

“ etoit naturel que des Empercurs nourris dans

“ les fatigues de la guerre, qui parvenoient a faire

“ defcendre
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“ dcfcendre du trone line famille noyee dans les

“ delices, confervafient la vertn qu’ils avoient

“ eprouvee fi utile, et craigniflent les voluptes qu’ils

“ avoient vue li funeftes. Mais apres ces trois on

“ quatre premiers princes, la corruption; le luxe,

“ 1’ oiilvete, les delices, s’ emparent des fuccef-

“ feurs
;

ils s’ enferment dans le palais, leur cfprit

“ s’ affoiblit, leur vie s’ accourcit, la famille de-

“ cline *, les grands s’ elevent, les eunuques s’ acre-

“ ditent, on ne met fur le trone que des enfans ;

“ le palais devient ennemi dc 1’ empire, un peuple

“ oifif qui 1’ habite runie celui qui travaille
;
l’Em-

“ pereur eit tue ou delimit par un ufurpateur, qui

“ fonde une famille, dont le troiiieme ou quatrieme

“ fnccefTeur va dans le merae palais fe renfermer

“ encore

Little

“ * It was indeed natural, that emperors, trained up to all

“ the fatigues of war, who had effe&ed the dethronement of

“ a family immerfed in fenfual pleafures, fhould adhere to

“ that virtue of which they had experienced the utility, and

dread that voluptuoufnefs whofe fatal effects they had feen.

“ But after a fucceffion of three or four l'uch princes corrup-

“ tion, luxury, and indolence, appear again in their fucceffors :

“ they Ihut themlelves up in their palace, their foul is ener-

“ vated, their life is fhortened, and their family declines : the

“ grandees acquire power, the eunuchs gain credit, and chil-

f< dren are fet on the throne ;
the palace is at variance with

“ the empire, the indolent (latefmen ruin the indutbious peo-

“ pie. The Emperor is affaffmated, or depofed by an u:ur~

“ per, who founds a new race of monarchs, of which the third

<< or
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Little reafon then have we to apprehend the

coalition of all nations into an univerfal monarchy.

We fee indeed in the hiftory of mankind frequent

inftances of the progrefs of nations from fmall to

great : but we alfo fee inftances no lefs frequent

of extenftve monarchies being fplit into many fmall

ftales. Such is the courfe of human affairs: ftates

are feldotn ftationary ; but, like the fun, are either

advancing to their meridian, or falling down gra-

dually till they fink into obfcurity. An empire

fubjedfted to effeminate princes, and devoid of pa-

triotifm, cannot long fublift entire. The fate of

all, with very few exceptions, has been the fame.

The governors of provinces, lofing all regard for a

voluptuous and effeminate monarch, take courage,

let up for themfelves, and affume regal authority,

each in his own province. The puiffant Affyrian

monarchy, one of the earlieft we read of in hiftory,

after having been long a terror to its neighbours,

was difmembered by the governors of Media and

of Babylon, who detached thefe extenftve provinces

from the monarchy. Mahomet and his immediate

fucceffors ere&ed a great empire, of which Bagdat

became the capital. The later Califs of that race,

poifoned with fenfual pleafure, loft all vigour of

mind, and funk down into lloth and effeminacy.

The governors of the diftant provinces were the

firft

“ or fourth in fucceffion, finking again into indolence, purfues

“ the fame courfe of ruin, and lays the foundation of a new

“ change.”

—

L’E/prii des Lois, liv. J. chap. 7.
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firft who ventured to declare themfelves indepen-

dent. Their fuccefs invited other governors, who

dripped the Caliif of his remaining provinces, leav-

ing him nothing but the city of Bagdat
;
and of

that he was deprived by the Tartars, who put an

end to that once illuftrious monaFchy. The fame

would have been the fate of the Perfian empire,

had it not been fubdued by Alexander of Mace-

don. But after his death it fubmitted to the ordi-

nary fate : his generals afiumed regal power, each

of them in the province he governed. Had not the

Roman empire been difmembered by the barbari-

ans, it would have been difmembered by the go-

vernors of its provinces. The weaknefs of Char-

lemagne’s fucceflors, hatched in France and in

Germany an endlefs number of petty fovereigns.

About the time that a pafiage to the Eaft Indies by

the Cape of Good Hope was difeovered, the great

peninfula beyond the Ganges was comprehended

under the powerful empire of Bifnagar. Its firft

monarchs had eftablifhed themfelves by valour and

military knowledge. In war, they headed their

troops : in peace, they direcled their minifters,

vifited their dominions, and were punctual in ren-

dering juftice to high and low. The people car-

ried on an extenfive and lucrative commerce, which

brought a revenue to the Emperor that enabled

him to maintain a Handing army of 100,000 foot,

30,000 horfe, and 700 elephants. But profperity

^nd opulence ruined ail. The Emperors, poifoned

with
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with pride and voluptuoufnefs, were now contented

with fwelling titles, inftead of folid fame. King of

kings, and Hujband of a thoufand wives, were at the

head of a long catalogue offuch pompous, but empty

epithets. Corrupted by flattery, they aflfeded di-

vine honours, and appeared rarely in public
;

lea-

ving the care of their dominions to their minifters,

and to the governors of their provinces. At the

beginning of the fixteenth century, neighbouring

princes encroached on all fides. In the 1565, Bif-

nagar the capital was taken and facked by four

Moorifh kings. The governors of the provinces

declared themfelves independent
;
and out of that

great empire, fprung the kingdoms of Golconda,

Vifapour, and feveral others. The empire of Hin-

doftan, once widely extended, is now reduced to a

very fmall kingdom, under a prince who no longer

is entitled to be deligned the Great Mogul
;
the

governors of his provinces having, as ufual, de-

clared themfelves independent.

Our North American colonies are in a profper-

ous condition, increafing rapidly in population, and

in opulence. The colonifts have the fpirit of a

free people, and are enflamed with patriotifm.

Their population will equal that of Britain and

Ireland in lefs than a century
;
and they will then

be a match for the mother-country, if they choofe

to be independent : every advantage will be on

their fide, as the attack mud be by fca from a very

great diftancc. Being thus delivered from a foreign

yoke,
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yoke, their firft care will be the choice of a proper

government
;
and it is not difficult to forefee what

government will be chofen. A people animated with

the new blefiings of liberty and independence, will

not incline to a kingly government. The Swifs

cantons joined in a federal union, for protection

againft the potent houfe of Auftria
;

and the

Dutch embraced the like union, for protection

againft the more potent King of Spain. But our

colonies will never join in fuch an union ;
becaufe

they have no potent neighbour, and becaufe they

have an averfion to each other. We may pro-

nounce with all'll ranee, that each colony will choofe

for itfelf a republican government. And their

prefent conftitution prepares them for it : they

have a fenate
;
and they have an aflembly repre-

fenting the people. No change will be neceflary,

but to drop the governor who reprefents the King

of Britain. And thus a part of a great ftate will

be converted into many fmail ftates.

SKETCH
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I

SKETCH V.

GREAT AND SMALL STATES COMPARED.

N eighbours, according to the common faying,

mull be fweet friends or bitter enemies
:

pa-

triotifm is vigorous in fmall flates ; and hatred to

neighbouring ftates, no lefs fo : both vanilh in a

great monarchy.

Like a maximum in mathematics, emulation has

the finelt play within certain bounds : it languifh-

eth where its objects are too many, or too few.

Hence it is, that the moil heroic adions are per-

formed in a ftate of moderate extent : appetite

for applaufe, or fame, may fubfift in a great mo-

narchy
\
but by that appetite, without the fupport

of emulation, heroic adions are feldom atchieved.

Small ftates, however corrupted, are not liable

to defpotifm : the people being dole to the feat of

government, and accuftomed to fee their governors

daily, talk familiarly of their errors, and publilh

them every where. On Spain, which formerly con-

fifted of many fmall ftates, a profound writer #

makes the following obfervation. “ The petty

“ monarch was but little elevated above his nobles

:

“ having little power, he could not command
“ much

* Dr Robertfon.
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“ much refped
;
nor could his nobles look up to

“ him with that reverence which is felt in ap-

“ proaching great monarchs.” Another thing is

equally weighty againlt defpotifin in a fmall Hate :

the army cannot eafily be feparated from the peo-

ple
;
and, for that reafon, is very little dangerous.

The Roman pretorian bands were billeted in the

tourns near Rome
;
and three cohorts only were

employed in guarding that city. Sejanus, prefect

of thele bands under Tiberius, lodged the three

cohorts in a lpacious barrack within the city, in

order to gain more authority over them, and to

wean them from familiarity u'ith the people. Ta-

citus, in the 4th book of his Annals, relates the

dory in the following words :
“ Vim praefedlurae,

“ modicam anted, intendit, difperlas per urbem
“ cohortes una in caftra conducendo

;
ut fimul

“ imperia acciperent, numeroque et robore, et vi-

il
fu, inter fe, fiducia ipiis, in caeteros metus, crta-

“ retur*.”

What is faid above, fugged s the caule of a cu-

rious fad recorded in ancient hi dory, “ That of

“ many attempts to ufurp the lovereignty of dif-

“ ferent

* “ He extended the power of the prefecture, by collecting

“ into one camp thofe pretorian c horts which were formerly

dilperfed all over the city; that thus, being united, they

“ might be more influenced by his orders, and while their con.

“ fidence in their power was increafed by the conftant view of

“ their own numbers and flrengtb, they might at the fame

“ time ftrike a great terror in others.”

Vol. II. G
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“ ferent Greek republics, very few fucceeded ;

“ and that no ufurpation of that kind was lad-

“ ing.” Every circumdance differs in an exten-

iive date : the people, at a didance from the throne,

and having profound veneration for the fovereign,

coniider themfelves, not as members of a body-

politic, but as fubjects merely, bound implicitly to

obey: by which impreffion they are prepared be-

forehand for defpotifm. Other reafons concur :

the fubjects of a great date are dazzled with the

fplendor of their monarch
;
and as their union is

prevented by didance, the monarch can fafely em-

ploy a part of his fubjects againd the red, or a

danding army againd all.

A great date polfedes one eminent advantage,

viz. ability to execute magnificent works. The

hanging gardens of Babylon, the pyramids of

Egypt, and its lake Meris, are illudrious exam-

ples. The city of Heliopolis in Syria, named Bal-

beck by the Turks, is a pregnant indance of the

power and opulence of the Roman empire. Even

in the ruins of that city, there are remains of great

magnificence and exquilite tade. If the imperial

palace, or the temple of the Sun, to mention no

other building, were the work of any European

prince exiding at prefect, it would make a capital

figure in the annals of his reign. And yet fo little

was the eclat of thefe works, even at the time of

execution, that there is not a hint of them in any

hidorian. The beneficence of fame great mo-

ilarch s
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narchs is worthy of ftill greater praife. In the

principal roads of Japan, hot baths are erected at

proper diftances, with other conveniencies, for the

life of travellers. The beneficence of the Chi-

nefe government to thofe who fuffer fhipwreck,

gives a more advantageous impreffion of that mo-

narchy, than all that is painfully collected by Du
Halde. To verify the obfervation, I gladly lay

hold of the following incident. In the year 1728,

the fhip Prince George took her departure from

Calcutta in Bengal for Canton in China, with a

cargo L. 60,goo value. A violent fiorrn drove her

afliore at a place named Tiwpai/, a great way welt

from Canton. Not above half the crew could

make the fhore, worn out with fatigue and hun-

ger, and not doubting of being maflacred by the

natives. Plow amazed were they to be treated

with remarkable humanity ! A Mandarin appear-

ed, who not only provided for them victuals in

plenty, but all’o men lkilled in diving to affilt them

in filliing the wreck. What follows is in the words

of my author, Alexander Wedderburn of St Ger-

mains, a gentleman of known worth and veracity,

who bore office in the fhip. “ In a few days we
“ recovered L. 5000 in bullion, and afterward

“ L. 10,000 more. Before we fet forward to Can-
“ ton, the Mandarin our benefactor took an exaCt

“ account of our money, with the names of the

“ men, furnilhed us with an elcort to conduCt us

“ through his difiriCt, and configned us dead or

G 2 “ alive
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‘ alive to one Suqua at Canton, a Chinefe mer-
‘ chant well known to the Englilh there. In

‘ every one of our relting-places, victuals were

‘ brought to us by the villagers in plenty, and
‘ with great cordiality. In this mariner we paf-

‘ fed from one diftridt to another, without having

‘ occalion to lay out a fingle farthing, till we
‘ reached Canton, which we did in nine days, tra-

‘ veiling fometimes by land, and fometimes by
‘ water. Our cafe had been reprefented to the
e court at Pekin, from whence orders came to dif-

‘ tribute amongft us a fum of money: which was
‘ done by the Chuntuck, Hoppo, and other offi-

‘ cers, civil and military, affembled in great date.

‘ After a Ihort fpeech, expreffing regret for our

‘ calamity, with an eulogium on the humane and

‘ generous difpofition of their mailer
;

to each of

‘ us was prefented the Emperor’s bounty, in a yel-

£ low bag, on which was infcribed the nature of

‘ the gift. The firlt fupercargo received 450 tales

‘ in lilver, the fecond 350, myfelf 250, the mate

* 75, and each common feaman 15 ;
the whole

* amounting to about 20co tales, or L. 800. This

‘ is an example worthy imitation, even where

‘ Chrillianity is profefled •, though its tenets are

‘ often, on like occafions, lcandaloufly perverted.”

So far my author : and 1 add, that this bounty was

undoubtedly eftablilhed by law
;
for it has not the

appearance of an occafional or lingular aid ol be-

nevolence. If fo, China is the only country in the

world.
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world, where charity to ftrangers in diftrefs is a

branch of public police.

Another advantage of a great date I mention

with peculiar pleafure, becaufe all who afpire to

be eminent in literature, are interefted in it. A
fmall kingdom, like Denmark, like Sweden, like

Portugal, cannot naturally be productive of good

writers
;
becaufe where there are few readers,

there is no fufficient incitement to exert literary

talents : a claffical work produced at prefent in the

Celtic tongue, would fail little fhort of a miracle.

France is eminent above all other nations for the

encouragement it affords to good writers : it is a

populous country : it is the chief feat of tafte, arts,

and fciences
;
and its language has become uni-

verlal in Europe, being the court- language every

where : why then fhould not French writers carry

the palm ? But let not the Britiffi defpond
; for

doth not a glorious profpeCt lie before them ? The
demand for Englifh books in America is confider-

able
;
and is increafing daily. Population goes on

vigoroufly : the number of Britiffi already fettled

upon the river Ohio approach to 10,000 ; and the

delicious country from that river down to the

mouth oi the Miflifippi will be filled with people

whofe native tongue is Englifh. So fine a climate

and fo rich a foil will be productive of readers in

plenty. Such a profpeCt ought to roufe our ambi-
tion

; and our ambition will be highly laudable, if,

G 3 rejecting
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rejecting local diftindlions, we afpire to rival the

French writers in real merit.

JBut the foregoing advantages of a great hate,

however illuftrious, are fadly overbalanced by ma-

nifold difadvantages. The firfi. is, the corruption of

its kings, which, in a different view, is mentioned

in the Sketch immediately preceding. A fecond

is, that great monarchs, being highly elevated a-

bove their fubjecls, are acquainted with none but

their miniffers. And mimllers, who in a defpotic

government are fubjedl to no control but that of

their mailer, commonly prefer their own interell,

without regard to his honour. Solyman, Empe-

ror of the Turks, though accomplifhed above any

of his predecelfors, could not efcape the artifices

of his wife Roxalana, and of his Vifir Rultan.

They poifoned his ears with repeated calumnies

againfl his eldefl fon Muftapha, a young prince of

great hopes. They were not in hazard of detec-

tion, becaufe no perfon had accefs to the Emperor

but by their means. And the concluding fcene,

was an order from the Emperor to put his fon to

death*. If a great monarch lie thus open in his

own palace to the artifices of his miniilers, his

authority, we may be certain, wiil be very flight

over the governors of his diftant provinces. Their

power is precarious
;
and they opprefs the people

without

* See Dr Robertfon’s Hiftory of Charles V. where this in-

cident is related with uncommon fpirit.
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without intermifiion, in order to amafs wealth ; the

complaints of the people are difregarded ;
for they

never reach the throne. The Spanifli governors of

the Philippine illands, afford a deplorable inilance

of this obfervation. The heat of the climate pro-

motes luxury
;
and luxury prompts avarice, which

rages without control, the diftance of the capital

removing all fear of detedion. Arbitrary taxes

are impofed on the people, and exceffive duties on

goods imported
;
which are rigoroufly exaded,

becaufe they are converted by the governor to his

own ufe. An arbitrary ellimate is made of what

every held may produce
;
and the hufbandman is fe-

verely punifhed if he fail to deliver the appointed

quantity, whether his land hath produced it or

not. Many thoufands have abandoned their na-

tive country
;
and the few miferable wretches who

remain, have taken refuge among inaccellible moun-

tains. 0

Third, The corruption of a court fpreads through

every member of the Hate. In an extenhve king-

dom that has no rival, the fubjeds, having no oc-

cafion to exert themfelves in defence of their coun-

try, lofe their manhood, and turn cowards. At the

fame time, great inequality of rank and fortune

engender luxury, felfillinefs, and fenfuality *. The
G 4 fine

* The following paffage is from a late Ruffian writer. “ It

“ is a truth founded on experience, that commerce polifhes

u manners : but it is alfo a truth, that commcice, by exciting

“ luxury*
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fine arts, it is true, gain ground, manufactures are

perfected, and courtly manners prevail : but every

manly virtue is gone
;
and not a foul to be found,

who will venture his life to fave his country. That

tlifeafe is fpreading in Britain
;
and the only cir-

cumftance that guards France from equal pufilla-

nimity, is an eftablifhed mode, that every gentle-

man mult ferve fome campaigns in the army.

Fourth, An extenlive monarchy is liable to in-

ternal convullions or revolutions, occalioned com-

monly either by a Handing army, or by the gover-

nors of diitant provinces. With rel'peCt to the

former, the government of a great kingdom ener-

vated by luxury, mull be military, and confequent-

ly defpotic. A numerous army will loon learn to

contemn a pufillanimous leader, and to break loofe

from every tie of fubjcction : the fovereign is often

changed at the caprice of the army
;
but defpo-

tiftn continues to triumph. In Turky, Janifaries

dethrone the Sultan, without fcruple
;
but being

fuperftitioully attached to the royal family, they

confine

“ luxury, corrupts manners. With the increafe of foreign

“ falhions and foreign commerce in Ruflla, foreign luxury

“ has increafed there in proportion, univerfal dilhpation has

“ taken the lead, and profligacy of manners has followed.

“ Great landlords fqueeze and grind their people, to fupply

“ the inceflant demands of luxury : the miferable peafant,

“ difabled by a load of taxes, is frequently compelled to aban-

£< don his habitation, and to leave his land uncultivated : And
“ thus agriculture and population diminilh daily

;
than which

(< nothing vvorfe can befal a Hate.”
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confine themfelves to it in electing a new Sultan.

The pretorian bands were the Janifaries ot the

Roman empire, who never fcrupled to dethrone

the Emperor on the flighted difobligation. But

as there was no royal family, they commonly car-

ried the crown to market, and bellowed it on the

highett bidder. With refpeft to the latter, the

governors of cl i ft an t provinces, accultomed to aft

without controul, become greedy of power, and

put no bounds to ambition. Let them but gain

the affeftion of the people they govern, and bold-

nefs will do the relt. The monarch is dethroned

before he is prepared for defence
;
and the ufurper

takes his place without oppofition. Succefs com-

monly attends fuch undertakings
;

for the fove-

-reign has no foul, and the people have no patrio-

tifm. In Hindoltan formerly, fome difcontented

favourite or fouba took up arms to avenge fancied,

or perhaps affefted wrongs : venturing not, how-

ever, upon independence, he fcreened himfelf with

fetting up fome perfon of the royal blood, whom
he proclaimed fovereign. The voluptuoufnefs and

effeminacy of the late kings of Perlia, has render-

ed that kingdom a prey to every bold invader.

No great Hate ever lay fo open to adventurers, as

Perfia has done of late years.

In the fifth place, A nation corrupted with lux-

ury and fenfuality is a ready morfel for every in-

vader : to attempt the conqueft, and to fucceed,

gre almoft the fame. The potent Alfyrian mo-

narchy.
w *
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narchy, having long fubfifted in peace without a

fingle enemy, funk into lloth and effeminacy, and

became an eafy prey to the kings of Media and

Babylon. Thefe two nations, in like circumftan-

ces of doth and effeminacy, were in their turn

fvvallovved up by Cyrus King of Perfia. And the

great empire of Perfia, running the fame courfe,

was fubdued by Alexander of Macedon with a

fmall army of thirty -five thoufand men*.

And this leads to a fixth difadvantage of a great

empire, which is, the difficulty of guarding its

frontiers. A kingdom, like an animal, becomes

weak in proportion to its excels above a certain

lize. France and Spain would be lefs fitted for

defence, were they enlarged beyond their prefent

extent : Spain in particular was a very weak king-

dom, while it comprehended the Netherlands and

the half of Italy. In their prefent extent, forces

are foon collected to guard the molt diftant fron-

tiers. Months are required to affemble troops in

an overgrown kingdom like Perfia: if an army be

defeated at the frontier, it muft difperfe, fortified

places being feldom within reach. The vi&or,

advancing with celerity, lays liege to the capital,

before

* In Europe, neighbouring nations differ little in manners,

or in fortitude. In Afia, we hep inftantly from the fierce

Tartars, inhabiting a cold and barren country, to the effemi-

nate people of countries warm and fertile. Hence in Afia

perpetual conquehs from north to fouth, to which even the

great wall of China makes fcarce any obfiacle.
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before the provincial troops can be formed into a

regular army: the capital is taken, the empire

diflolved ;
and the conqueror at leifure difputes

the provinces with their governors. The Philip-

pine iflands made formerly a part of the extenfive

empire of China
;

but, as they were too diftant to

be protected or well governed, it lliowed conlum*

mate wifdom in the Chinefe government to aban-

don them, with feveral other diftant provinces.

A fmall Hate, on the other hand, is eafily guard-

ed. The Greek republics thought themfclves luf-

ficiently fortified again ft the Great King, by their

courage, their union, and their patriotifm. The
Spanifti Chriftians, abandoning the open country

to the Saracens, retired to the mountains of Af-

turia, and elected Don Pelayo to be their King.

That warlike Prince walled none of his towns, nor

did he fortify a fingle pafs
;
knowing that, while

his people were brave, they would be invincible
;

and that walls and ftrongholds ferve but to abate

courage. The Romans, while circumfcribed with-

in Italy, never thought of any defence .againft an

enemy but good troops. When they had acquired

a valt empire, even the Rhine appeared a barrier

too weak : the numberlefs forts and legions that

covered their frontiers could not defend them from

a panic upon every meftion of the barbarians *.

A
* The ufe of cannon, which place die weak and ftrong up-

on a level, is die only refource of the luxurious and opulent

againft the poor and hardy.
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A nation, in which the reciprocal duties of fove-

reign and fubject are confcientioufly fulfilled, and

in which the people love their country and their

governors, may be deemed invincible
;
provided

due care be taken of the military branch. Every

particular is reverfed in a great empire : indivi-

duals grafp at money, per fas aut nefas, to lavifh

it upon pleafure : the governors of diflant provin-

ces tyrannize without control
;

and, during the

fhort period of their power, negledt no means,

however oppreflive, to amafs wealth. Thus were

the Roman provinces governed
;
and the people,

who could not figure a greater tyrant than a Ro-

man proconful, were ready to embrace every

change. The Romans accordingly were fenfible,

that, to force their barrier, and to difmember their

empire, were in effedt the fame. In our times, the

nations whofe frontiers lie open, would make the

moft refolute oppofition to an invader
;
witnefs the

German States, and the Swifs Cantons. Italy en-

joys the ftrongelt natural barrier of any country

that is not an ifland
;
and yet, for centuries, has

been a prey to every invader.

Three plans, {it different times, have been put in

execution, for fecuring the frontiers of an exten-

five empire, building walls, laying the frontiers

wafle, and eflablifliing feudatory Princes. The

firft was the ancient practice, proper only for an

idle people, without commerce. The Egyptians

built a very extenfiye wall for protecting them-

felves
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felves againft the wandering Arabs. The famous

wall of China to proted its effeminate inhabitants

againft the Tartars, is known all the world over ;

and the walls built in the north of England againft

the Scots and Pids, are known to every Briton.

To proted the Roman territory from German in-

vaders, the Emperor Probus conftruded a rtone-

wall, ftrengthened with towers. It ftretched from

Ratilbon on the Danube to Wimpfen on the Neck-

er
;
and terminated on the bank of the Rhine, af-

ter a winding courfe of two hundred miles. To
a low ftate indeed muft the Greek empire have

been reduced, in the reign of the Emperor Ana-

ftalius, when, to reprefs the Bulgarians, it was ne-

ceflary to build a wall, at no greater diftance from

Conftantinople than ten leagues, abandoning all

without to the barbarians. Such walls, though

ereded with ftupendous labour, prove a very weak

bulwark; for a wall of any extent is never fo

carefully guarded, as at all times to prevent fur-

prile. And, accordingly, experience has taught

that walls cannot be relied on. This, in modern

times, has introduced the two other methods men-

tioned. Sha Abbas, King of Perfia, in order to

prevent the inroads of the Turks, laid wafte part

ot Armenia, carrying the inhabitants to Ifpachan,

and treating them with great humanity Land is

not much valued by the great monarchs of Alia :

it is precious in the fmaller kingdoms of Europe ;

and the trontiers are commonly guarded by forti-

fied
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tied towns. The other frontiers of Perfia are guard-
ed by feudatory princes

; and the fame method is

praHifed in China, in Hindoftan, and in the Turk-
ifli empire. The Princes of Little Tartary, Mol-
davia, and Wallaehia, have been long a fecuritv

to the Grand Signior again ti his powerful neigh-
bours in Europe.

SKETCH VI.

WAR AND PEACE COMPARED.

N O complaints are more frequent than againti

the weather, when it fuits not our purpofe :

“ A difmal feafon ! we fliall be drowned, or we
“ fliall be burnt up.” And yet wife men think,

that there might be more occaiion to complain,

were the weather left to our own direction. The

weather is not the only inftance of diltruft in Pro-

vidence : it is a common topic to declaim againft

war
j
“ Scourge of nations, Deftroyer of the hu-

“ man race, Bane of arts and induftry ! Will the

“ world never become wife ! Will war never have

“ an end !” Manifold indeed are the bletiings of

peace ;
but doth war never produce any good ?

A fair companion may poftibly make it doubtful,

whether
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whether war, like the weather, ought not to be

religned to the conduft of Providence : feldom are

we in the right, when we repine at its difpenfa-

tions.

The blefiings of peace are too well known to

need illuftration : induftry, commerce, the fine

arts, power, opulence, &c. &c. depend on peace.

What has war in ftore for balancing blefiings fo

fubftantial? Let us not abandon the field, without

making at leaft one effort.

Humanity, it muft be acknowledged, gains no-

thing from the wars of fmall ftates in clofe neigh-

bourhood : fuch wars are brutal and bloody; be-

caufe they are carried on with bitter epmity againll

individuals. Thanks to Providence, that war, at

prefent, bears a lefs favage afpedt : we fpare indi-

viduals, and make war upon the nation only : bar-

barity and cruelty give place to magnanimity
;
and

foldiers are converted from brutes into heroes.

Such wars give exercife to the elevated virtues of

courage, generofity, and difintereflednefs, which

are always attended with confcioufnels of merit

and of dignity *. Friendihip is in peace cool and

languid
;

* In the war carried on by Louis XII. of France againft

the Venetians, the town of Brefcia, being taken by ftorm, and

abandoned to the foldiers, buffered for feven days all the dif-

tred'es of cruelty and avarice. No houfe efcaped but that

where Chevalier Bayard was lodged. At his entrance, the

miflrefs, a woman of rank, fell at his feet, and deeply fobbing,

“ Oh ! my Lord, fave my life, five the honour of my daugh-

“ ters.”
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languid
;
but, in a war for glory, exerts the whole

fire of its enthufiafm. I he long and bloody war

fuftained

“ ters.” Take courage, Madam, faid the Chevalier, your

life, and their honour, fha.ll be fecure while I have life. The

two daughters, brought from their hiding-place, were prefent-

ed to him
; and the family reunited bellowed their whole at-

tention on their deliverer. A dangerous wound he had recei-

ved gave them opportunity to exprefs their zeal : they employ-

ed a notable furgeon
;
they attended him by turn day and

night ; and, when he could bear to be amufed, they entertain-

ed him with concerts of mufic Upon the day fixed for his

departure, the mother faid to him, “ To your goodnefs, my
“ Lord, we owe our lives : and to you all we have belongs

“ by right of war: but we hope, from your fignal benevo-

lence, that this flight tribute wall content you ;” placing up-

on the table an iron-coffer full of money. “ What is the

“ fum ?” faid the Chevalier. “ My Lord,” anfw'ered fhe

trembling, “ no more but 2500 ducats, all that we have ;

—

“ but, if more be necelfary, we will try our friends.”—“ Ma-

“ dam,” faid he, “ your kindnefs is more precious in my
“ eyes than a hundred thoufand ducats. Take back your

“ money, and depend always on me.” “ My good Lord,

“ you kill me in refufing this fmall fum : take it only as a

“ matk of your friendfhip to my family.” “ Well,”

faid he, “ fince it will oblige you, I take the money ; but

** give me the fatisfaftion of bidding adieu to your amiable

“ daughters.” They came to him with looks of regard and

affedlion. “ Ladies,” faid he, “ the impreflion you have

“ made on my heart, will never wrear out. What return to

“ make I know not
;
for men of my pi fellion are feldom

« opulent : but here are two thoufand five hundred ducats, of

« which the generofity of your mother has given me the dil-

•• pofal. Accept them as a marriage- preient
j
and may your

“ happinefs
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fuftained by the Netherlanders againft the tyrant

of Spain, made even Dutchmen heroes : they for-

ced

“ happinefs in marriage equal your merit.” “ Flower of chi-

“ valry,” cried the mother, “ May the God who fuffered

“ death for us, reward you here and hereafter.” Can peace

afford us fo fweet a fcene !

The following incident is ftill more interefting : It is of a

late date among our countrymen ; and will, for that reafon,

make the deeper impreflion. The fcene of aiftion was in Ad-

miral Watfon’s lhip, at the fiege of Chandernagore, where

Captain Speke, and his fon, a youth of ftxteen, were both of

them wounded by the fame flint. The hiftory is related by

Mr Ives, furgeon of the fhip; which follows in his own words,

only a little abridged. The Captain, whofe leg was hanging

by the fkin, faid to the Admiral, “ Indeed, Sir, this was a

“ cruel (hot, to knock down both father and fon.” Mr Wat-

fon’s heart was too full for a reply ; he only ordered both to

be carried down to the furgeon. The Captain, who was firft

brought down, told me how dangeroufly his Billy had been

wounded. Prefently after, the brave youth himfelf appeared,

with his eyes overflowing with tears, not for himfelf, but for

his father. Upon my alfurance that his father’s wound was

not dangerous, lie became calm
; but refufed to be touched

till his father’s wound fhould be firft dreffed. Then pointing

to a fellow-fufferer, “ Pray, Sir, drefs alfo that poor man
“ who is groaning fo fadly befide me.” I told him that the

man had already been taken care of ; and begged that I now

might have liberty to examine his wound. He fubmitted ;

and calmly faid, “ Sir, I fear you muft amputate above the

“ joint.” I replied, “ My dear, 1 muft.” He clafpcd his

hands together
; and, lifting up his eyes toward heaven, he

offered up the following lltort but earneft petition :
“ Good

God !

Vol. II. H
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ced their way to the Indies during the hotteft pe-

riod of the war; and gained, by commerce, what

fupported.

u God ! do thou enable me to behave in my prefent circum-

“ fiance? worthy of my father. ’ He then told me he was all

fubmiffion. 1 performed the operation above the joint of the

knee ; and. during 'he whole time, the intrepid youth never

fpoke a word, nor uttered a groan, that could be heard at the

di fiance of a yard. It is eafier to imagine than to exprefs the

feelings of the father at this time
; but, whatever he felt, tears

were the only expreffion. Both of them were carried to Cal-

cutta. The father was lodged in the houfe of his brother-in-

law ; and the fon was placed with me in the hofpital. For the

fir ft week I gave comfort to both, carrying good tidings to

them of one another. But alas ! all the good fymptom'- that

had attended the young man began to difuppear. The Cap-

tain perceived all in my countenance
; and. fo unwilling was

he to add to my diflrefs, as feldom to fpeak about his fon.

One time he faid, “ Flow long, my friend, do you think my
“ Billy may remain in a (late of uncertainty ?” I replied,

that, if he furvived the fifteenth day after the operation, there

would be flrong hopes of his recovery On the thirteenth he

died ;
and, on the fixtcenth, the Captain, looking me fledfafl-

ly in the face, “ Well, Ives, how fares it with my boy ?”

Difcovering the truth from my filence, he cried bitterly,

fqueezed my hand, and hedged me to leave him for one half-

hour. When I returned, he appeared, as he ever after did,

perfedlly calm and ferene. The excellent youth had been de-

lirious the evening before his death
;
and, at two o’clock in

the morning, he fent me a note, written with a pencil, of

which the following is a copy. “ Mr Ives will confider the

“ diforder a fon mull be in when he is dying, and is yet in

« doubt about his father.—If Mr Ives is not too bufy to ho-

«* nour this note, which nothing but the greatcll uncafinefs

could
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fupported them againft their ferocious enemy.

What have they gained fince by peace ! Their im-

menfe commerce has eradicated patriotifm, and

every appetite but for wealth. Had their violated

lights been reftored without a ftruggle, they would

have continued a nation of frogs and filhermen.

The Swifs, by continual ftruggles for liberty againft

the potent houfe of Auftria, became a brave and

adlive people, feared and courted by neighbouring

princes. Their federal union has fecured to them

peace and tranquillity: which, notwithftanding their

mountainous fttuation, would have funk them in-

to effeminacy, but for a commerce they carry on

of hiring out their men for foldiers. Monks are

commonly pufillanimous : their way of life, which

removes them from danger, enervates the mind,

and renders them fpiritlefs and cowardly.

Induftry, manufactures, and wealth, are the fruits

H 2 of

£ ‘ could draw from me—the boy waits an anfwer.” I im-

mediately repaired to him
;
and he had ft ill fenfe enough to

know me. He then faid, “ And is he dead ?” “ Who,
“ my dear ?” “ My father, Sir.” “ No, my love

; nor
“

is he in any danger ; he is almoft well.” “ I thank

God : I am now fatisfied, and am ready to die.” He had

a locked jaw, and was in great pain, but I underdood every

word he uttered. He begged my pardon for having difturb-

ed me at fo early an hour ; and, before the day was ended, he

furrendered a life that deferved to be immortal. So far

my author
; and I only add, Does peace afford any fccne

that can compare with this in moving our fympathetic feel-

.

ings?
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of peace
;
but advert to what follows. Luxury,

a never-failing concomitant of wealth, is a flow

poifon, that debilitates men, and renders them in-

capable of any great effort : courage, magnani-

mity, beroifm, come to be ranked among the mi-

racles that are fuppofed never to have exiffed but

in fable
; and the fafhionable properties of fenfua-

lity, avarice, cunning, and diflimulation, engrofs

the mind. In a word, man, by conffant profperity

and peace, degenerates into a mean, impotent, and

felfiffi animal. An American favage, who trea-

fures up the fcalps of his enemies as trophies of

his prowefs, is a being far fuperior. Such are the

fruits of perpetual peace with refpedt to indivi-

duals.

Nor is the ftate itfelf lefs debilitated by it than

its members. Figure a man wallowing in riches,

and immerfed in fenfual pleafure, but dreading the

infection of a plague raging at his gate
;
or figure

him in continual dread of an enemy, watching

every opportunity to burn and deftroy. This man

reprefents a commercial ffate, that has long enjoy-

ed peace without difturbance. A ftate that is a

tempting object to an invader, without means of

defence, is in a woful fituation. The republic of

Venice was once famous for the wifdom of its

conftitution, and for being the Chriftian bulwark

againft the Turks
; but, by long peace, it has be-

come altogether effeminate. Its principles of go-

vernment are conformable to its chara&er : every

caufe
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caufe of quarrel with a neighbour is anxioufly

avoided ;
and the difturbances at home prevented

by watchful ipies. Holland, iince the days ol

King William, has not produced a man fit to com-

mand a regiment : and the Dutch have nothing to

rely on for independence but mutual jealoufy a-

mong their neighbours. Hannibal appeared up-

on the fiage too early : had the Romans, after

their conqueft of Italy, been fuffered to exchange

their martial fpirit for luxury and voluptuoufnefs,

they would have been no match for that great ge-

neral. It was equally lucky for the Romans that

they came late upon Macedon. Had Alexander

fin i Hied his conqueft of Greece, and the Romans

theirs of Italy, at the fame period, they would pro-

bably have been confined, each of them, within

their own limits. But Afiatic luxury and effemi-

nacy, which had got hold of the Greeks and Ma-

cedonians before the Roman invafion, rendered

them an eafy prey to the invaders. It was the

conftant cry of Cato the Cenfor, “ Delenda eft Car-

“ thago .” Scipio Nafica was a more fubtile poli-

tician : his opinion was, to give peace to Carthage,

that the dread of that once powerful republic

might preferve in vigour the military fpirit of his

country. What happened afterwards, fets the

wifdom ol that advice in a confpicuous light. The
battle of Adtium, after a long train of cruel civil

wars, gave peace to Rome und r the Emperor
Auguftus. Peace had not fubfiftcd much above

H 3 thirty
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thirty years, when a Roman army, under Quin-

tilius Varus, was cut to pieces in Germany. The
confternation at Rome was uufpeakable, as there

was not a fortified town to prevent the Germans

from pouring down upon Italy. Inftant orders

were given for levying men
;
but, fo effeminate

had the Romans already become, that not a lingle

man would enlift voluntarily. And Auguftus was

forced to ufe fevere meafures, before he could coi-

led: a fmall army. How different the military

fpirit of the Romans during the fecond punic war,

when feveral Roman armies were cut off, greater

than that of Varus. The citizens who could bear

arms were reduced to 137,000 ;
and yet, in the

later years of that war, the Romans kept the field

with no fewer than twenty-three legions *. The
Vandals, having expelled the Romans from Afric,

enjoyed peace for a century, without feeing the

face of an enemy. Procopius f gives the following

account of them. Charmed with the fertility of

the foil, and benignity of the climate, they aban-

doned themfelves to luxury, fumptuous drefs, high

living, and frequent baths. They dwelt in the

theatre and circus, amufing themfelves with dan-

cers, pantomimes, and every gay entertainment:

their villas were fplendid
;
and their gardens were

adorned with water-works, beautiful trees, odori-

ferous flowers : no regard to chaflity, nor to any

manly

* Titus Livius, lib. 26 . cap. 1 .

f Hiftoria Vandalica, lib. 2>
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manly virtue. In that effeminate flate, they made

fcarce any refiftence to Belifarius with an army far

inferior in number to their own. The Saracens of

Alia, corrupted by profperity and opulence, were

able to make no head againlt the Turks. About

that time, the Spaniards, equally corrupted, were

overpowered by the Saracens of Afric •, who, re-

mote from the diffolute manners of Aha, retained,

their military fpirit. The wealth of the kingdom

of Whidah in Guinea, from fertility of foil, great

induftry, and extenfive commerce, produced luxury

and effeminacy. The King gave himfelf up to

fenfual pleafures, leaving government to his mini-

fters. In that flate was Whidah in the year 1727,

when the King of Dahomay requefled accefs to

the fea for trade, offering to purchafe the privilege

with a yearly tribute. A haughty denial furnifh-

ed a pretext for war. The King of Dahomay in-

vaded the territories of his enemy with a difciplined

army, and pierced to the capital without refillance.

The King of Whidah, with his women, had fled

to an ifland, and his people were all dilperfed. It

amazed the conqueror, that a whole nation, with-

out flriking a blow, had thus deferted their wives,

their children, their gods, their pofleflions, and all

that was dear to them. The Japanefe became

warlike during long and bloody civil wars, which

terminated about the end of the fixteenth century,

in rendering their Emperor delpotic. From that

period, no opportunity has occurred for exercifing

H 4 their
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their military fpirit, except in the education of

their youth : heroifm, with contempt of death, are

inculcated
;
and the hiftories of their illuftrious

heroes are the only books that boys at fchool are

taught to read. But, the profound tranquillity that

the empire now enjoys, in a ftrict and regular go-

vernment, will in time render that warlike people

effeminate and cowardly : human nature cannot

refift the poifon of perpetual peace and fecurity.

In the war between the Turks and Venetians,

anno 1715, the latter put great confidence in Na-

poli di Romania, a city in the Morea, llrongly

fortified, and provided with every necelfary for an

obftinate defence. They had not the leaft doubt

of being able to draw their whole force together,

before the Turks could make any progrefs in the

fiege. But, to their aftonifhment, the taking of

that city, and of every other fortified place in the

Morea, was the work of but a fingle campaign.

So much had the Venetians degenerated by long

peace, from the courage and patriotifm of their

forefathers who conquered that country from the

Turks. In foine late accounts from China, we are

told, that the King of Bengala or Bracma, having

invaded Yunnan, an opulent province of China,

obtained a complete victory over the Emperor’s

army, commanded by his fon-in-law : the inhabi-

tants of that province were ftruck with fuch a pa-

nic, that multitudes, for fear of the conqueror,

hanged and drowned themfelves. To what a tor-

pid
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pid ftate, by this time, would Europe have been

reduced, had the plan for a perpetual peace, pro-

jected by Henry IV. of France, been carried in-

to execution ? Conqueft, in a retrograde motion,

would have directed its progrefs from the eaft to

the weft. Our fituation in an illand, among feve-

ral advantages, is fo far unlucky, that it puts us

off our guard, and renders us negligent in provi-

ding for defence : we never were invaded without

being fubdued *.

Montefquieu, in a warm panegyric on the En-

glifh conftitution, has overlooked one particular,

in which it is fuperior to every other monarchy
;

and that is, the frequent opportunities it affords to

exert mental powers and talents. What agitation

among the candidates, and their electors, on the

approach of a new parliament : what freedom of

fpeech and eloquence in parliament ! minifters and

their meafures laid open to the world, the nation

k pt alive, and infpired with a vigour of mind that

tends to heroifm ! This government, it is true,

generates factions, which fometimes generate re-

volutions :

* The fituation of the King of Sardinia, environed on all

fides \ i.h powerful nionarchs, obliges him to aft with the

greateft circumfpeftion
;
which circumftance feems to have

formed the character of the princes of that houfe. Thefe

princes have exerted more fagacity in fleering their political

veffel, and more dexterity in availing themfelves of every

wind than any other race of fovereigns that figure in hiflory.

Robertfon's Hijlory of the Emperor Charles V,
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volutions : but the golden age, fo lufcioufly defcri-

bed by poets, would to man be worfe than an iron

age. At any rate, better to have a government
liable to dorms, than to feek for quiet in the dead

calm of defpotifm *.

Law-
* “ On n’entend parler dans les auteurs que des divi-

fions qui perdirent Rome
; mais cn ne voit pas que ces

divifions y etoient neceffaires, qu’elles y avoient toujours

etc, et qu’elles y devoient toujours etre. Ce fut unique-

ment la grandeur de la republique qui fit le mal, et qui

changea en guerres civiles les tumultes populaires. II fal-

loit bien qu’il y eut a Rome des divifions : et ces guerriers

fi fiers, fi audacieux, fi terribles au dehors, ne pouvoient pas

etre bien moderes au dedans. Demander dans un etat libre

des gens hardis dans la guerre, et timides dans la paix, c’efl

vouloir des chofes impoflibles : et pour regie generale, toutes

les fois qu’on verra tout le monde tranquille dans un etat qui

fe donne le nom de republique, on peut etre affure que la

liberte n’y eft pas.” Montefquieu, Grandeur des Remains, ch. cj.

[In Englifl'} thus : “ Many writers have faid a great deal on

“ thofe factions which deftroyed Rome ;
but they want the

“ penetration to fee, that thofe factions were neceffary, that

“ they had always fubfifted, and ever muft have fubfifted.

“ It was the grandeur of the (late which alone occafioned

“ the evil, and changed into civil wars the tumults of the

people. There muft of neceflity have been factions in

“ Rome ; for, how was it poffible, that thofe who abroad fub-

“ dued all by their undaunted bravery, and by the terror of

“ their arms, fliould live in peace and moderation at home ?

“ To look for a people, in a free ftate, who are intrepid in.

“ war, and, at the fame time, timid in peace, is to look for an

“ impoflibility
; and we may hold it as a general rule, that,

“ iu a ftate which piofefTes a republican form of government,

“ if the people are quiet and peaceable, there is no real K*

4< berty.”]
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Law-iuits within a ftate, like war between dif-

ferent dates, accuftom people to oppolition, and

prevent too great foftnefs and facility of manners.

In a free government, a degree of ftubbornnefs in

the people is requifite for relifting encroachments

on their liberties. The fondnefs of the French tor

their fovereign, and the ealinefs and politenefs of

their manners, have corrupted a good conftitution.

The Britifh conftitution has been prelerved entire,

by a people jealous of their prince, and refolute

againft every encroachment of regal power.

There is another advantage of war, that ought

not to be overlooked, though not capital. It

ferves to drain the country of idlers, few of whom
are innocent, and many not a little mifchievous.

In the years 1759 and 1760, when we were at war

with France, there were but twenty-nine crimi-

nals condemned at the Old Bailey. In the years

1770 and 1771, when we were at peace with all

the world, the criminals condemned there amount-

ed to one hundred and fifty-one.

But, though I declare againft perpetual peace,

perpetual war is ftill more my averfion. The
condition of Europe was deplorable in the dark

ages, when vaflals aflumed the privilege of waging
war without confent of the fovereign. Deadly
feuds prevailed univerfally, and threatened difto-

lution of all government : The human race never
were in a more woful condition. But anarchy never
fails, foon or late, to re&ify itfelf, which effemi-

nacy
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nacy produced by long peace never does. Re-

venge and cruelty, it is true, are the fruits of war :

but fo are likewife firmnefs of mind, and undaunt-

ed courage ;
which are exerted with better will in

behalf of virtue than of revenge. The crufades

were what firft gave a turn to the fierce manners

of our anceftors. A religious enterprife, uniting

numbers formerly at variance, enlarged the fphere

of focial affedion, and fweetened the manners of

Chriftians to one another. Thefe crufades filled

Europe with heroes, who, at home, were ready for

any new enterprife that promifed laurels. Moved
with the horror of deadly feuds, they joined in

bonds of chivalry for fuccouring the diftrefied, for

redrefiing wrongs, and for proteding widows and

orphans. Such heroil'm inflamed every one who

was fond of glory and warlike achievements :

chivalry was relifhed by men of birth
;
and even

kings were proud to be of the order. An inflitu-

tion, blending together valour, religion, and gal-

lantry, was wonderfully agreeable to a martial

people
;
and humanity and gentlenefs could not

but prevail in a fociety, whofe profeffion it was to

fuccour every perfon in diftrefs. As glory and ho-

nour were the only wifhed-for recompence, chi-

valry was efleemed the fchool of honour, of truth,

and of fidelity. Thus, truth without difguife, and

a fcrupulous adherence to promifes, became the

diltinguilhing virtues of a gentleman. It is true,

that the enthufiafm of proteding widows and or-

phans,
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phans, degenerated fometimes into extravagance

;

witnefs knights who wandered about in queft of

adventures. But it would be unfair to condemn

the whole order, becaufe a few of their number

were extravagant. The true fpirit of chivalry-

produced a fignai reformation in the manners of

Europe. To what other caufe can we fo juftly

afcribe the point of honour, and that humanity in

war, which characterize modern manners * ? Are

peace, luxury, and felfifhnefs, capable of producing

fuch effects ?

That man fhould be the only animal that makes

war upon his own kind, may appear ftrange and

unaccountable. Did men liften to cool reafon,

they never would make war. Hear the celebrated

Rouffeau on that fubject. “ Un prince, qui pour
“ reculer fes frontiers, perd autant de fes anciens

“ fujets qu’il en acquiert de nouveaux, s’ affoi-

“ blit en s’ agrandiffant
;
parce qu’avec un plus

“ grand efpace a defendre, il n’a pas plus de de-
“ fenfeurs. Or on ne peut ignorer, que par la

“ naaniere dont la guerre fe fait aujourd’hui, la

“ moindre depopulation qu’elle produit eft celle

qui fe fait dans les armees ; c’eft bien-la la perte
“ apparente et fenfible : mais il s’en fait en meme
“ terns dans tout l’etat une plus grave et plus ir-

“ reparable que celle des homines qui mcurent,
“ Par ceux qui ne naiftent pas, par l’augmentation
48 des impots, par l’interruption du commerce, par

“ la

? Dr Robertfon’s Hiftory of the Emperor Charles Vo
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“ la defertion des campagnes, par l’abandon de
“ l’agriculture ; ce mal qu’on n’appa^oit point

“ d’abord, fe fait fentir cruellement dans la fuite :

“ et c’eft alors qu’on eft etonne d’etre 11 foible,

“ pour s’etre rendu ft puiflant. Ce qui rend en-

“ core les conquetes moins intereflantes, c’eft qu’on

“ fait maintenant par quels moyens on peut dou-
“ bier et tripier fa puifiance, non feulement fans

“ etendre fon territoire, mais quelquefois en le

“ reflerrant, comme fit tres fagement l’Empereur

“ Adrien. On fait que ce font les hommss feuls

“ qui font la force des Rois
;

et c’eft une propofi-

“ tion qui decoule de ce que je viens de dire, que
“ de deux etats qui nouriftent le meme nombre

“ d’habitans, celui qui occupe une moindre eten-

“ due de terre, eft reellement le plus puiflant.

“ C’eft done par de bonnes loix, par une fage

“ police, par de grandes vues economiques, qu’im

fouverain judicieux eft sur d’augmenter fes for-

“ ces, fans rien donner au hazard But war is ne-

ceflary

* “ A prince, who in extending his territories fu (tains the

“ lofs of as many of his old fubjeds as he acquires new,

“ weakens in fa<5t his power while he aims at ftrengthening

“ it : he increafes the territory to be defended, while the

“ number of defenders is not increafed. Who does not know,
“ that in the modern manner of making war, the greateft de-

“ population is not from the havock made in the armies ?

“ That indeed is the obvious and apparent deftrudlion ; but

there is, at the fame time, in the (late a lofs much more le-

vere and irreparable
;
not that thoufands are cut off, but

“ that
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cdiary for man, being a fchool for improving every

manly virtue ;
and Providence renders kings blind

to their true intereft, in order that war may fome-

times take place. To rely upon Providence in the

government of this world, is the wifdom of man.

Upon the whole, perpetual war is bad, becaule

it converts men into beads of prey :
perpetual

peace is worfe, becaule it converts men into beads

of burden. To prevent fuch woful degeneracy on

both hands, war and peace alternately are the on-

ly effectual means
;
and thefe means are adopted

bv Providence.

SKETCH

that thoufands are not born : population is wounded by the

“ increafe of taxes, by the interruption of commerce, by the

<c defection of the country, and by the ftagnation of agricul-

“ ture : the misfortune which is ovei looked at firft, is fevere-

u ly felt in the event ; and it is then that we are aftonifhed to

“ find we have been growing weak, while inereafing our

“ power. What renders every new conqueft fiill the lets va-

“ luablc, is the confideration of the poffibility of doubling and

“ tripling a nation’s power, without extending its territory,

“ nay, even by diminifhing it. The Emperor Adrian knew
“ this, and wfifely praftifed it. The numbers of the fubjs&s

are the ftrength of the prince : and a confequence of wlrat

“ I have faid is this propofition, Tjaat of two itates equal in

s< the number of inhabitants, that is in reality the more power-

“ ful which occupies the fmaller territory. It is by good
“ laws, by a falutary police, and great economical fchemes,

il that a wife fovereign gains a fure augmentation of ftrengtli,

V without trufting any thing to the fortune of his arms,’’
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SKETCH VII

RISE AND FALL OF PATRIOTISM

HE members of a tribe in their#original ftate

1 of hunting and fifliing, being little united

but by a common language, have no notion of a

patria ; and fcarce any notion of fociety, unlefs

when they join in an expedition againft an enemy,

or againft wild beafts. The fhepherd- ftate, where

flocks and herds are poffeffed in common, gives a

clear notion of a common intereft
;
but ftill none

of a patria . The fenfe of a patria begins to un-

fold itfelf, when a people leave off wandering, to

fettle upon a territory that they call their own.

Agriculture connedts them together ; and govern-

ment ftill more : they become fellow-citizens
;
and

the territory is termed the patria of every perfon

born in it. It is fo ordered by Providence,* that a

man’s country and his countrymen, are to him in

conjunction an objedt of a peculiar affection, term-

ed avior patria
,
or patriotifm

;

an aft'edtion that

rifes high among a people intimately connedted by

regular government, by hulbandry, by commerce,

and by a common intereft. “ Cari funt parentes,

cari liberi, propinqui, familiares
}

fed omnes

“ omnium
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“ omnium caritates patria una complexa eft
: pro

“ qua quis bonus dubitet mortem oppetere*?”

In a man of a folitary difpofition who avoids lo-

cicty, patriotifm cannot abound. He may poftibly

have no hatred to his countrymen
;
but, were lie

defirous to fee them happy, he would live among

them, and put himfelf in the way of doing good.

The affection a man has for the place where he

Was bred, ought to be diftinguilhed from patrio-

tifm, being a paffion far inferior, and chiefly vifible

in the low people. A ruftic has few ideas but of

external fenfe : his hut, his wife, his children, the

hills, trees, and rivulets around him, compofe the

train of his ideas. Remove him from thefe obje&s,

and he ftnds a difmal vacuity in his mind. Hiftory,

poetry, and ether fubjefts of literature, have no

relation to time nor place. Horace is relilhed in a

foreign country as at home : the pleafures of con-

verfation depend on perfons, not on place.

Social paflions and affections, beftde being much
more agreeable than felfifli, are thole only which

command our efteem f. Patriotifm Hands at the

head of locial affections
;
and ltands fo high in our

efteem, that no actions but what proceed from it

are termed grand or heroic. When that affeeftion

appears 1b agreeable in contemplation, how glovv-

Vol. II. 1 ing,

* “ Our parents are clear to us ; fo are our children, our
“ relations, and our friends: all thtfe our country compre-

“ hends
; and fhall we fear to die for our country ?”

f Elements of Criticifm, vol. i. p. 1x3. edit. 5.
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ina;, how elevating, mull it be in thofe whom it

infpires ! Like vigorous health, it beats conftantly

with an equal pulfe : like the veftal fire, it never

is extinguifhed. No fource of enjoyment is more

plentiful than patriotifm, where it is the ruling

paffion : it triumphs over every felfifli motive, and

is a firm fupport to every virtue. In fact, wherc-

ever it prevails, the morals of the people are found

to be pure and correct *.

Thefe are illuftrious effects of patriotifm with

refpect to private happinefs and virtue; and yet

its effects with refpect to the public are (till more

illuftrious. A nation in no other period of its pro-

grefs is fo flourifhing, as when patriotifm is the

ruling paffion of every member : during that pe-

riod, it is invincible. Atheneus remarks, that the

Athenians were the only people in the world, who,

though clothed in purple, put formidable armies

to flight at Marathon, Sdamine, and Platea. But

at that period patriotifm was their ruling paffion
;

and

* I know of but one bad effect of patriotifm, that it is apt

to infpirc too great partiality for our countrymen ; excufaMe

in the vulgar, but unbecoming in men of rank and figure.

The Duke de Montmorenci, after a victory, treated his prifo-

ners with great humanity. He yielded his bed to Don Martin

of Arragon, fent his furgeon to drefs his wound , and vifited

him daily. That Lord, amazed at fo great humanity, laid

one day to the Duke, “ Sir, were you a Spaniard, you would

“ be the greateft man in the univerfe.” It grieves me to

hear ii objected to the Englifli, that they have too much of the

Spaniard in their feutiments.
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and fuccefs attended them in every undertaking.

Where patriotifm rules, men perform wonders,

whatever garb they wear. The fall of Saguntum

is a grand feene
;

a people exerting the utmoft

powers of nature, in defence of their country.

The city was indeed deftroyed ;
but the citizens

were not fubdued. The laid effort ot the remain-

ins: heroes was, to burn themfelves with their

wives and children in one great funeral pile. Nu-

mantia affords a feene no lefs grand. The citizens,

fuch as were able to bear arms, did not exceed

8000 ;
and yet braved all the efforts of 60,000

difeiplined foldiers, commanded by Scipio Nafica.

So high was their chara&er for intrepidity, that

even when but a few of them were left alive, the

Romans durff not attempt to ftorm the town. And

they flood firm, till, fubdued by famine, they were

no longer able to crawl. While the Portuguefe

were eminent for patriotifm, Lopez Carafco, one

of their fea-captains, in a Angle ihip with but forty

men, fell in among the King of Achin’s fleet of

twenty gallies, as many junks, and a multitude of

fmall veffels. Refolute to perifh rather than yield,

he maintained the fight for three days, till his fhip

was pierced through and through with cannon-

Ihot, and not a Angle man left unwounded. And
yet, after all, the King’s fleet found it convenient

to flieer off.

Patriotifm at the fame time is the great bulwark

of civil liberty • equally abhorrent of del’potifm on

I 2 the
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the one hand, and of licentioufnefs on the other.

While the defpotic government of the Tudor fa-

mily fubfifted, the Englifh were too much depref-

fed to have any affedlion for their country. But

when manufadlures and commerce began to flou-

rifh in the latter end of Elizabeth’s reign, a na-

tional fpirit broke forth, and patriotifm made fome

figure. That change of difpofition was perhaps

the chief caufe, though not the moll vilible, of the

national ftruggles for liberty, which were frequent

during the government of the Stuart family, and

which ended in a free government at the Revolu-

tion.

Patriotifm is too much cramped in a very finall

Bate, and too much relaxed in an extenfive mo-

narchy. But that topic has already been difcufled

in the firft fketch of this book.

Patriotifm is inflamed by a ftruggle for liberty,

by a civil war, by refilling a potent invader, or by

any incident that forcibly draws the members of

a ftate into ftridt union for the common interefl.

The refolute oppolition of the Dutch to Philip II.

of Spain, in the caufe of liberty, is an illuftrious in-

ilance of the patriotic fpirit riling to a degree of

enthuliafm. Patriotifm, roufed among the Corli-

cans by the oppreflion of the Genoefe, exerted it-

felf upon every proper objedl. Even during the

heat of the war, they credled an univerfity for arts

and fciences, a national bank, and a national li-

brary ;
improvements that would not have been

thought
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thought of in their torpid date. Alas ! they have

fallen a vittitn to third of power, not to fuperior

valour. Had Providence favoured them with fuc-

cefs, their figure would have been confiderable in

peace as in war *.

But violent commotions cannot be perpetual

:

one party prevails, and profperity follows. What

effedt may this have on patriotifm ? I anfwer, that

nothing is more animating than fuccefs after a vio-

lent firuggle : a nation in that ftate refembles a

comet, which, in palling near the fun, has been

much heated, and continues full of motion. Pa-

triotifm made a capital figure among the Athe-

nians, when they became a free people, after ex-

pelling the tyrant Pififtratus. Every man exerted

himfelf for his country : every man endeavoured

to excel thofe who went before him: and hence a

Miltiades, an Ariftides, a Themiftocles, names that.

1 3 for

* The elevation of fentiment that a firuggle for liberty in-

fpires, is confpicuous in the following incident. A Corfican

being condemned to die for an atrocious crime, his nephew

with deep concern addreffed Paoli in the following terms :

“ Sir, if you pardon my uncle his relations will give to the

“ ftate a thoufand zechins, befide furnilhing fifty foldiers du-

“ ring the fiege of Furiali. Let him be banifhed, and he

“ ftia.ll never return.” Paoli, knowing the virtue of the young

man, faid, “ You are acquainted with the circumftances of

“ that cafe : I will confent to a pardon, if you can fay as an
4 ‘ honeft man, that it will be juft or honourable for Corfica.”

The young man, hiding his face, burft into tears, faying, “ I

“ would not have the honour of our country fold for a thou-
“ fand zechins.”
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for ever will figure in the annals of time. While

the Roman republic was confined within narrow

bounds, auderity of manners, and difinterefted love

to their country, formed the national character.

The elevation of the Patricians above the Plebei-

ans, a fource of endlefs difcord, was at lad reme-

died by placing all the citizens on a level. This

fignal revolution excited an animating emulation

between the Patricians and Plebeians ; the former,

by heroic actions, labouring to maintain their fu-

periority
;
the latter draining every nerve to equal

them : the republic never at any other period pro-

duced fo great men in the art of war.

It has been often remarked, that a nation is ne-

ver fo great as after a civil war. The good of the

date is commonly the object
;
and patriotifm is the

ruling paffion of both ddes, though not always well

directed. The good of the date was not the object

in the civil wars of Rome
;
and indead of advan-

cing patriotifm, they annihilated the fmall portion

that remained of it. Power and riches were the

objects, which the grandees were violently bent to

acquire per fas aut nefas, without the lead regard

to the public. Every joint of the commonwealth

was relaxed, when the powerful became greedy of

more power
;
and it was diaken to pieces by con-

tinual druggies among the powerful. Patriotifm

vanidied wiih the commonwealth : power and

riches became the foie objects of purfuit
;
and with

thefe every man tempted and was tempted : cor-

ruption
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ruption of every fort fpread wide, and venality

above all. How depraved muft the morals ofRome

have been, when Cicero, efteemed its greateit pa-

triot, requeued Lucceius to write his hiitory, and

to fet his conduct in the mod; advantageous light,

without regard to truth. “ I will venture,” fays

he, “ to entreat you, not to confine yourfelf to the

“ itrict laws of hiftory ; but to give a latitude to

“ your encomiums, greater podibly than you think

“ my actions deferve. Let me hope you will not

“ reject the generous partiality of friendlliip *, but

“ give fomewhat more to affection than to rigorous

“ truth Yet this was the fame Cicero who

wrote an excellent hook of morals. So little con-

nection is there in fome men between the heart and

the head.

The tyranny exerciled by the Archdukes of

Aultria upon their i'ubjects of Switzerland, united

all the Cantons in a common caufe for liberty and

independence, and infpired every individual with

an uncommon degree of patriotifm. They fuc-

ceeded, and became the molt warlike nation in

Europe. Every prince was fond to have numbers

of them in his pay
; and the barrennefs of their

foil induced them to hire out their troops for gain.

Avarice crept in among them, and became the ru-

ling pafiion. Guicchardin, who wrote his hiitory

of Italy the beginning of the fixteenth century, re-

ports of that nation, that formerly famous for va-

I 4 lour

* Cicero’s letters, b. 1. letter 20*
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lour and military reputation, they had in his time

loft all delire of glory and zeal for their country,

and had become infatiably covetous, even fo far as

to raife the demand for hiring their troops to the

utmoft that could be procured. From the time of

our author the reputation of their troops gradually

declined
; and at prefent there is not a nation in

Europe but can cope with them.

There is great intricacy in human actions :

though men are indebted to emulation for their

heroic actions, yet fucli adions never fail to fup-

prefs emulation in thofe who follow. An obferva-

tion is made above *, that a perfon of fuperior

genius who damps emulation in others, is a fatal

obltruction to the progrefs of an art

:

witnefs the

celebrated Newton, to whom the decay of mathe-

matical knowledge in Britain is jullly attributed.

The obfervation holds equally with refpect to ac-

tion. Thofe actions only that liow from patriotifm

are deemed grand and heroic
;
and fuch actions,

above all others, roufe a national fpirit. But be-

ware of a Newton in heroifm : inltead of exciting

emulation, he will damp it: defpair to equal the

great men who are the admiration of all men, puts

an end to emulation. After the illuftrious atchieve-

ments of Miltiadea, and after the eminent patriot-

ifm of Arillides, we hear no more in Greece of

emulation or of patriotifm. Pericles was a man

of parts, but he facnficed Athens to his ambition.

The
* Book 1. Sketch 5. § i<
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The Athenians funk lower and lower under the

Archons, who had neither parts nor patriotifm ;

and were reduced at laft to flavery, firft by the Ma-

cedonians, and next by the Romans. The Romans

run the fame courfe, from the higheft exertions of

patriotic emulation, down to the moil abjeft fel-

fiflinefs and effeminacy.

And this leads to other caufes that extinguiih

patriotifm, or relax it. Factious diforders in a

Hate never fail to relax it
;

for there the citizen is

loft, and every perfon is beheld in the narrow view

of a friend or an enemy. In the conteils between

the Patricians and Plebeians of Rome, the public

was totally difregarded : the Plebeians could have

no heart-affeflion for a country where they were

oppreffed
;

and the Patricians might be fond of

their own order, but they could not iincercly love

their country, while they were enemies to the bulk

of their countrymen. Patriotifm did not thine

forth in Rome, till all equally became citizens.

Between the union of the two crowns of England

and Scotland and that of the kingdoms, Scotland

was greatly depreffed : it was governed by a foreign

king; the nobility, tyrants, and the low people,

poor and difpirited. There was no patriotifm

among the former
;
and as little among the latter.

Hence it appears, that the oppofition in Scotland

to the union of the two kingdoms, was abfurdly

impolitic. The oppofition ought to have been

jigainll the union of the two crowns, in order to

prevent
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prevent the government of a foreign prince. Af-

ter being reduced to dependence on another na-

tion, the only remedy was to become one people

by an union of the kingdoms.

To fupport patriotifm, it is neceflary that a

people be in a train of profperity : when a nation

becomes ftationary, patriotifm fublides. The an-

cient Romans upon a fmall foundation erected a

great empire
;
fo great indeed, that it fell to pieces

by its unwieldinefs. But the plurality of nations,

whether from their fituation, from the temper of

their people, or from the nature of their govern-

ment, are confined within narrower limits
;

be-

yond which their utmoft exertions avail little,

unlefs they happen to be extraordinary favourites

of fortune. When a nation becomes thus ftation-

ary, its pulhing genius is at an end : its plan is to

preferve, not to acquire : the members, even with-

out any example of heroifm to damp emulation,

are infected with the languid tone of the date :

patriotifm fublides
; and we hear no more of bold

or heroic aftions. The Venetians are a pregnant

inftance of the obfervation. Their trade with

Aleppo and Alexandria did for centuries intro-

duce into Europe the commodities of Syria, Egypt,

Arabia, Perlia, and India. The cities of Nurem-

berg and Auglburg in particular, were fupplied

from Venice with thefe commodities ;
and by that

traffic became populous and opulent. Venice, in

a word, was for centuries the capital trading town

of
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of Europe, and powerful above all its neighbours,

both at fea and land. A paflage to the Eaft Indies

by the Cape of Good Hope was indeed an ani-

mating difcovery to the Portuguefe ;
but it did

not entitle them to exclude the Venetians. The

greater diftance of Venice from the Cape, a trifle

in itfelf, is more than balanced by its proximity

to Greece, Germany, Hungary, Poland, and to the

reft of Italy. But the Portuguefe at that period

were in the fpring of profperity ;
and patriotifm

envigorated them to make durable eftablilhments

on the Indian coaft, overpowering every nation in

oppoiition. The Venetians, on the contrary, be-

ing a nation of merchants, and having been long

fuccefsful in commerce, were become ftationarv,

and unqualified for bold adventures. Being cut

out of their wonted commerce to India, and not

having refolution to carry on commerce in a new
channel, they funk under the good fortune of their

rivals, and abandoned the trade altogether. The

Ruffians became a new people under Peter the

Great, and are growing daily more and more

powerful. The Turks, on the contrary, have been

long in a declining ftate, and are at prefent a very

degenerate people. Is it wonderful, that during

the late war the Turks were no match for the Ruf-

fians ?

No caufe hitherto mentioned hath fitch influence

in depreffing patriotifm, as inequality of rank and

of riches in an opulent monarchy. A continual

influx
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influx of wealth into the capital, generates fhow,

luxury, avarice, which are all felfifh vices ; and

felfifhnefs, enilaving the mind, eradicates every

fibre of patriotifm *. Afiatic luxury, flowing in-

to Rome in a plentiful ftream, produced an uni-

verfal corruption of manners, and metamorphofed

into voluptuoufnefs the warlike genius of that

great city. The dominions of Rome were now
too extenfive for a republican government, and its

generals too powerful to be difinterefted. Paflion

for glory wore out of falhion, as aufierity of man-

ners had done formerly
:
power and riches were

now the only objects of ambition : virtue feemed

a farce
;
honour, a chimera

;
and fame, mere va-

nity : every Roman, abandoning himfelf to fen-

fuality, flattered himfelf, that he, more wife than

his forefathers, was purfuing the cunning road to

liappinefs. Corruption and venality became ge^

neral, and maintained their ufurpation in the pro-

vinces as well as in the capital, without ever lofing

a foot of ground. Pyrrhus attempted by prefents

to corrupt the Roman fenators, but made not the

flighteft impreffion. Deplorable was the change

of manners in the days of Jugurtha:—“ Pity it

is,” faid he, “ that there fliould not be a man

“ fo opulent as to purchafe a people fo willing

“ to

* Trance Is not an exception. The French are vain of

their country, becaufe they are vain of themfelves. But fuch

vanity mull be diftinguifhed from patriotifm, which confifts

in loving our country independent of ourfelves.
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“ to be fold.” Cicero, mentioning an oracle of

Apollo that Sparta would never be deflroyed but

by avarice, jullly obferves, That the prediction

holds in every nation as well as in Sparta. The

Greek empire, funk in voluptuoufnefs without a

remaining fpark of patriotifm, was no match for

the Turks, enflamed with a new religion, that

promifed paradife to thofe who fhould die fighting

for their prophet. How many nations, like thofe

mentioned, illuftrious formerly for vigour of mind

and love to their country, are now funk by con-

temptible vices as much below » brutes as they

ought to be elevated above them : brutes feldom

deviate from the perfection of their nature, men

frequently.

Succefsful commerce is not more advantageous

by the wealth and power it immediately bellows,

than it is hurtful ultimately by introducing luxu-

ry and voluptuoufnefs, which eradicate patriotifm.

In the capital of a great monarchy, the poifon of

opulence is fudden
;
becaufe opulence there is fel-

dom acquired by reputable means : the poifon of

commercial opulence is flow, becaufe commerce

feldom enriches without indulfry, fagacity, and

fair dealing. But by whatever means acquired,

opulence never fails loon or late to fmother pa-

triotifm under fenfuality and lelfilhnefs. We learn

from Plutarch and other writers, that the Athe-

nians, who had long enjoyed the funfhine of com-

merce, were extremely corrupt in the days of

Philip,
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Philip, and of his fon Alexander. Even their

chief patriot and orator, a profefled champion for

independence, was not proof againft bribes. While

Alexander was profecuting his conquefts in India,

Harpalus, to whom his immenfe treafure was in-

truded, fled with the whole to Athens. Demoft-

henes advifed his fellow-citizens to expel him,

that they might not incur Alexander’s difpleafure.

Among other things of value, there was the King’s

cup of mafly gold, curioully engraved. Demoft-

henes, furveying it with a greedy eye, alked Har-

palus what it weighed. To you, faid Harpalus

fmiling, it fhall weigh twenty talents
;
and that

very night he lent privately to Demolthenes twen-

ty talents with the cup. Demolthenes next day

came into the alfembly with a cloth rolled about

his neck
;
and his opinion being demanded about

Harpalus, he made figns that he had loft his voice.

The Capuans, the Tarentines, and other Greek

colonies in the lower parts of Italy, when invaded

by the Romans, were no lefs degenerate than their

brethren in Greece when invaded by Philip of

Macedon ; the fame depravation of manners, the

fame luxury, the fame pafiion for feafts and fpec-

tacles, the fame inteftine factions, the fame indif-

ference about their country, and the fame con-

tempt of its laws. The Portuguefe, enflamed with

love to their country, having dil'covered a paftage

to the Indies by the Cape of Good Hope, made

great and important fettlements in that very dif-

tant
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tant part of tlic globe ;
and of their immenfe com-

merce there is no parallel in any age or country.

Prodigious riches in gold, precious Hones, fpices,

perfumes, drugs, and manufactures, were annually

imported into Lifbon from their fettlements on the

coafts of Malabar and Coromandel, from the king-

doms of Camboya, Decan, Malacca, Patana, Siam,

China, &-c. from the iflands of Ceylon, Sumatra,

Java, Borneo, Moluccas, and Japan: and to Lifbon

all the nations in Europe reforted for thefe valu-

able commodities. But the downfal of the Portu-

guese was no lefs rapid than their exaltation
; un-

bounded power, and immenfe wealth, having pro-

duced a total corruption of manners. If lincere

piety, exalted courage, and indefatigable induftry,

made the original adventurers more than men
j

indolence, fenfuality, and effeminacy, rendered

their fuccelfors lefs than women. Unhappy it

was for them to be attacked at that critical time

by the Dutch, who, in defence of liberty againft

the tyranny of Spain, were inflamed with love to

their country, as the Portuguefe had been former-

ly *. I he Dutch, originally from their fituation

a

* While patriotifm was the ruling paffion of the Portu-

guele, their illultrious general, Don Alphonfo d’Albuquerque,

carried all before him in the Indies. He adhered to the an-

cient frugality of his countrymen, and, notwithftanding his

great power and wealth remained uncorrupted. Though li-

beral in praifing his officers, he never preferred any who at-

tempted to gain his favour by flattery. In private life he was

of
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a temperate and induftrious people, became heroes

in the caufe of liberty
;
and patriotifm was their

ruling paffion. Profperous commerce diftufed

wealth through every corner
; and yet fuch was

the inherent virtue of that people, that their pa-

triotifm relifted very long the contagion of wealth.

But, as appetite for riches increafes with their

quantity, patriotifm funk in proportion, till it was

totally extinguifhed
;
and now the Dutch never

think of their country, unlefs as fubfervient to

private intereft. With refpect to the Dutch Eaft

India company in particular, it was indebted for

its profperity to the fidelity and frugality of its

fervants, and to the patriotifm of all. But thefe

virtues were undermined, and at laft eradicated,

by luxury, which Europeans feldom refift in a hot

climate. People go from Europe in the fervice of

the company, bent beforehand to make their for-

tune per fas aut nefas ; and their diftance from

their mailers renders every check abortive. The

company, eaten up by its fervants, is rendered fo

feeble, as to be incapable of maintaining its ground

againft any extraordinary fhock. A war of any

continuance with the Indian potentates, or with

the Englifti company, would reduce it to bank-

ruptcy. Is the Englifti Eaft India Company in a

much better condition ? Such is the rife and fall

of

of the flridell honour
;

but, as juftice is little regarded be-

tween nations, ii was no obftriuftion to his ambitious views of

extending the dominions of Portugal.
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of patriotifm among the nations mentioned
; and

inch will be its rife and fall among all nations in

like circumftances.

It grieves me, that the epidemic diftempers of

luxury and felfifhnefs are fpreading wide in Bri-

tain. It is fruitlefs to diffemble, that profligate

manners mull, in Britain, be a confequence of

great opulence, as they have been in every other

part of the globe. Our late diftra&ions leave no

room for a doubt. Liften to a man of figure*

thoroughly acquainted with every machination

for court- preferment. “ Very little attachment

“ is dilcoverable in the body of our people to our

“ excellent conftitution : no reverence for the cuf-

“ toms nor for the opinions of our anccftors
;
no

“ attachment but to private intereft, nor any zeal

“ but for felfilh gratifications. While party-di-

“ ftinclions of Whig and Tory, high church and

“ low church, court and country, fubfifted, the

“ nation was indeed divided, but each fide held

“ an opinion, for which they would have hazard-

“ ed every thing ;
for both acted from principle :

“ if there were l'ome who fought to alter the con-

“ ftitution, there were many who would have

“ fpilt their blood to preferve it from violation :

“ If divine hereditary right had its partifans, there

“ were multitudes to Band up for the fuperior

“ fanclity of a title, founded on an aft of parlia-

“ nrent, and the confent of a free people. But,

“ the abolition of party-names hath deftroyed all

Vol. II. K “ public
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“ public principles. The power of the crown
“ was indeed never more vifibly extenfive over

“ the great men of the nation
;

but then thefe

“ men have loft their influence over the lower

“ orders : even Parliament has loft much of its

“ authority
;
and the voice of the multitude is

“ fet up againft the fenfe of the Legiflature: an

“ impoverifhed and heavily burdened public, a

“ people luxurious and licentious, impatient of

“ rule, and defpiiing all authority, government

“ relaxed in every finew, and a corrupt felfifti

“ fpirit pervading the whole (a) It is a com-

mon

(
a
)
The Honourable George Grenville.

* Philip of Macedon, a prince of great ambition, had un-

happily for his neighbours great power and great talents to

put his defigns in execution. During the whole courfe of his

reign, it was his favourite obje«ft to bring the Greek Hates

under fubjedion, particularly that of Athens, which he the

moH dreaded. Athens was in a perilous fituation, Handing

on the very brink of ruin ; and yet, at that very time, a num-

ber of its citizens, men of rank, were fo infenfible to the dif-

trclfes of their country, as to form themfelves into a club, for

feaHing, drinking, gaming, and for every fort of fenfual plea-

lure. It was made a rule, that nothing ought to didurb the

mirth or jollity of the fociety. They faw, with indifference,

their countrymen arming for battle
;
and, with the fame in-

difference, they heard every day of the death or captivity of

their fellow-citizens. Did there ever exiH Inch wretches in

human lhape ? Reader, fpare thy indignation, to vent it on

wretches Hill more detedable. They are at hand : they are

in fight. Behold men, who term themfelves Britons fo_

mend ng
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mon obfervation, that, when the belly is full, the

mind is at eafe. That obfervation, it would ap-

pear, holds not in London
;
for never, in any other

place, did riot and licentioufnefs rile to fuch a

height, without a caule, and without even a plau-

fible pretext *.

It is deplorable that, in Englifh public fchools,

patriotifm makes no branch of education
: young

men, on the contrary, are trained up to felfdhnefs.

Keep what you get, and get what you can, is a lef-

fon that boys learn early at Weftminfter, Win-

chefter, and Eaton
;
and it is the leffon that per-

haps takes the faded hold of them. Students put

themfelves in the way of receiving vails from ftran-

gers
;
and that dirty practice continues, though

far more poifonous to manners than the giving vails

K. 2 to

menting a dangerous rebellion in our colonies, and facrificing

their native country to a feverith defire of power and opulence.

How virtuous, in comparifon, the Athenian club ! but reader,

baniih fuch wretches from ihy thoughts
; they will four thy

temper. Deliver them over to felf-condemnation : if they

have any confcience left, the punilhment will be feveie With

them repentance. Extend that wiih t • the arch traitor, now

on death-bed, torn to pieces with bodily difeafes, and fiill

more with thofe of the mind.

Lord C if thou think’ll on heaven’s blifs,

Hold up thy hand, make lignal of dry hope.—

.

He dies, and makes no fign !

(This was compofed Augvjl 17 75,7

* This was compofed in the year 1770.
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to menial fervants, which the nation is now afha-

med of. The Eaton fcholars are at times fent to

the highway to rob paflengers. The drong, with-

out control, tyrannize over the weak, fubjecting

them to every fervile office, wiping flioes not ex-

cepted. They are permitted to trick and deceive one

another
; and the fined fellow7

is he w7ho is the

moll artful. Friendfhip indeed is cultivated, but

fuch as we find among robbers : a boy would be

run down, if he had no affociate. I do not fay,

and am far from thinking, that fuch manners are

inculcated by the m afters
;
but I fay, and am forry

to fay, that nothing is done to prevent or correct

them.

When a nation, formerly warlike and public fpi-

rited, is deprefled by luxury and felfiflmefs, doth

nature afford no means for reftoring it to its for-

mer date? The Emperor Hadrian declared the

Greeks a free people
;
not doubting, but that a

change fo animating, would redore the fine arts

to their pridine ludre.—A vain attempt : for the

genius of the Greeks vanidied with their patrio-

tifm
;
and liberty to them w7as no blefimg. With

refpecl to the Portuguefe, the decay ot their powder

and of their commerce, hath reduced them to a

much lower date, than when they rofe as it were

out of nothing. At that time they w7ere poor, but

innocent : at prefent they are poor, but corrupted

with many vices. Their pride, in particular, iwells

as high as when maders of the Indies. The follow-

ing
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ing ridiculous inftance is a pregnant proof : flioes

and dockings are prohibited to their Indian fubjects;

though many of them would pay handfomcly for

the privilege. There is one obvious meafure for

reviving the Portuguefe trade in India : but they

have not fo much vigour of mind remaining, as

even to think of it. They dill pofiefs, in that

country, the town and territory of Goa, the town

and territory of Diu, with fome other ports, all

admirably fituated for trade. What dands in the
•/

way but indolence merely, againd declaring the

places mentioned free ports, with liberty of con-

fcience to traders of whatever religion ? Free tra-

ders docking there, under protection of the Portu-

guefe, would undermine the Dutch and Englifli

companies, which cannot trade upon an equal foot-

ing with private merchants; and by that means

the Portuguefe trade might again fiourifh. But

that people are not yet brought fo low, as to be

compelled to change their manners, though redu-

ced to depend on their neighbours even for com-

mon nccedaries: the gold and diamonds of Brazil,

are a plague that corrupts all. Spain and Portu-

gal adord indr uclive political leiTor.s : the latter

has been ruined by opulence; the former, as will

be feen afterward, by taxes no lefs impolitic than

oppreffive. To enable thefe nations to recom-

mence their former courfe, or any nation in the

fame condition, I can difcover no means but pinch-

ing poverty. Commerce and manufactures taking

1\ 3 wing,
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wing, may leave a country in a very diftreffed

condition : but a people may be very diftreffed, and

yet very vitious
;

for vices generated by opulence

are not foon eradicated. And, though other vices

fliould at laft vanifh with the temptations that pro-

moted them, indolence and pulillanimity will re-

main for ever, unlefs by fome powerful caufe the

oppofite virtues be introduced. A very poor man,

however indolent, will be tempted, for bread, to

exert fome activity
;
and he may be trained gra-

dually from lefs to more by the fame means. Ac-

tivity, at the fame time, produces bodily flrength ;

which will reflore courage and boldnefs. By fuch

means a nation may be put in motion with the fame

advantages it had originally •, and its fecond pro-

grefs may prove as fuccefsful as the firft. Thus

nations go round in a circle : the firft part of the

progrefs is verified in a thoufand inftances
;
but

the world has not fubfifted long enough to afford

any clear inftance of the other *.

I

* The following letter I had from a gentleman, who, though

at Li (bon for the fake of health, neglefts no opportunity to in-

creafe his flock of knowledge. “ Nothing but ocular demon-

“ ftration could have convinced me that the human fpecies

“ may be depraved to the degree that is exemplified in this

“ country. Whether with regard to politics, morals, arts, or

focial intercourfc, it is equally defective. In fhort, except-

“ ing the mere elementary benefits of earth and air, this

“ country is in the lowefi: (late. Will you believe that 1

“ foqnd not, a fingle man who could inform me of the price

“ of
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I dole this Sketch with two illuftrious examples

of patiiotifm ; one ancient, one modem ; one

K 4 among

“ of land, very few who had any notion to what value the

‘ produft of their country extends, or of its colonies. No
‘ one able to point out the means of reviving Portugal from

‘ its prefent defponding condition. With refpedt to a gene-

‘ ral plan of legiflation, there is none
;

unlefs the caprices of

1 an ignorant defpot may be called fuch, or the projects of a

‘ defigning miniller, conftantly endeavouring to dcprefs the

‘ nobility, and to beggar the other orders of the hate. This

‘ the Marquis Pombal has at length completed. He has left

‘ the crown polfefled of a third part of the land-property, the

‘ church enjoying another third, the remainder left to an in-

‘ digent nobility and their vaffals. He has fubjedled every

‘ branch of commerce to minifterial emoluments, and fixed

‘ judicial proceedings, both civil and criminal, on the fluc-

‘ tuating bafis of his own interell or inclination. Take an

‘ infiance of their law. A fmall proprietor having land ad-

‘ joining to, or intermixed with, the land of a great proprie-

‘ tor, is obliged to fell his poflefifion, if the other wifhes to

* have it. In the cafe of feveral competitors to the fucceffion

‘ of land, it is the endeavour of each to feize the pofleffion,

‘ well knowing that pofTcfilon is commonly held the bed
‘ title : and, at any rate, that there is no claim for rents du-

‘ ring the time of litigation. All the corn growing in Edre-
1 madura mull be fold at Lilbon. A tenth of all fales, rents,

‘ wages, &c. goes to the King. Thefe infiances are, I think,

‘ fufficient to give a notion of the prefent date of the king-

‘ dom, and of the merits of Pombal, who has long had the

* reins in his hands as find miniller, who may judly boad of
‘ having freed his countrymen from the dread of becoming
* more wretched than they are at prefent. It gave me fa.

‘ tisfadlion to find the dodlrines of the Sketches finely illudra-

‘ ted in the hiftory of this fingular kingdom. I am,” S<c.
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among the whites, one among the blacks. Aridi-

ties the Athenian is famed above all the ancients

for love to his country. Its fafety and honour

were the only objects of his ambition
;
and his iig-

nal difmtereltednefs made it the fame to him, whe-

ther thefe ends were accomplifhed by himfelf, or

by others, by his friends or his foes. One con-

fpicuous inflance occurred before the battle of Ma-

rathon. Of the ten generals chofen to command
the Athenian army, he was one : but, fenfible that

a divided command is fubjected to manifold incon-

veniences, he exerted all his influence for Miltia-

des
; and, at the fame time, zealoully fupported a

propofal of Miltiades to meet the Perfians in the

field. His difinterellednefs was Hill more confpi-

cuous with regard to Themiflocles, his bitter ene-

my. Sufpending all enmity, he cordially agreed

with him in every operation of the war; aflifling

him with his counfel and credit, and yet buffering

him to engrofs all the honour. In peace he was

the fame, yielding to Themiflocles in the admini-

flration of government, and contenting himfelf

with a fubordinate place. In the fenate, and in the

aflembly of the people, he made many propofals in

a borrowed name, to prevent envy and oppolition.

He retired from public bufinefs at the latter part

of his life, palling his time in training young men

for ferving the Hate, inflilling into them principles

of honour and virtue, and infpiring them with love

their country. His death unfolded a iignal proof

of
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of the contempt he had for riches : he who had

been treafurer of Greece during the laviflunent ot

war, did not leave money fufficient to defray the

expence of his funerals : a Britifh commilfary, in

like circumftances, acquires the riches ot Croefus.

The fcene of the other example is Fouli, a Ne-

gro kingdom in Africa. Such regard is paid there

to royal blood, that no man can fucceed to the

crown, but who is connected with the fir ft mo-

narch, by an uninterrupted chain of females : a

connection by males would give no fecurity, as the

women of that country are prone to gallantry. In

the laft century, the Prince of Sambaboa, the

King’s nephew by his lifter, was inverted with the

dignity of Kamalingo, a dignity appropriated to

the prefumptive heir. A liberal and generous

mind, with undaunted courage, rivetted him in

the affeCtions of the nobility and people. They

rejoiced in the expectation of having him for their

King. But their expectation was blafted. The

King, fond of his children, ventured a bold mea-

fure which was, to invert his eldert fon with the

dignity of Kamalingo, and to declare him heir to

the crown. Though the Prince of Sambaboa had

for him the laws of the kingdom, and the hearts

of the people, yet he retired in filence to avoid a

civil war. He could not, however, prevent men
ot rank from flocking to him

;
which, being inter-

preted a rebellion, the King raifed an army, vow-

ing to put them all to the fword. As the King

advanced,
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advanced, the Prince retired, revolving not to draw
his fword againft an uncle, whom he was accuf-

tomed to call father. But, finding that the com-

mand of the army was bellowed on his rival, he

made ready for battle. The Prince obtained a

complete vidory : but his heart was not elated.

The horrors of a civil war Hared him in the face :

he bid farewell to his friends, difmifled his army,

and retired into a neighbouring kingdom • relying

on the affedlions of the people to be placed on the

throne after his uncle’s death. During banilli-

ment, which continued thirty tedious years, fre-

quent attempts upon his life put his temper to a

fevere trial ;
for, while he exilled, the King had

no hopes that his fon would reign i/n peace. He
had the fortitude to furmount every trial

; when,

in the year 1702, beginning to yield to age and

misfortunes, his uncle died. His coulin was de-

pofed
;
and he was called, by the unanimous voice

of the nobles, to reign over a people who adored

him.

SKETCH
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SKETCH VIII.

FINANCES.

PREFACE.

TN the followingflight Effay, intended for novices

only, it fntisfies my ambition, to rival certain

pains-taking authors, who teach hi/lory in the per-

fpicuous mode of quefion and anfwer. A?nong no-

vices, it would be unpardonable to rank fuel) of my

fellow-citizens as are ambitious of a feat in Par

-

liament ; many of whom facrifice the inheritance of

their ancefors, for an opportimity to exert their pa-

triotifm in that augifl ajjembly. Can fuel) a facri-

fice permit me to doubt of their being adepts in the

myferies ofgovernment, and of taxes in particular ?

they ought at leaf to be initiated in thefe myferies.

It is of importance, that taxes, and their effects,

be underfood
,
not only by the members of our Par-

liament, but by their electors : a reprefentative will

not readily vote for a defrultive tax, when he can-

not hope to difguife his conduct. The intention of

the prefentJketch ,
is to unfold the principles upon

which taxes ought to be founded, and to point out

what
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what are beneficial, what noxious. I have endea-
voured to introduce fame light into a fubjebd involved
in Egyptian darknefs ; and if that end he obtained

,

IJhall die in the faith that 1 have not been an un-

profitable fervant to my country.

FINANCES.

THIS fubjed confifts of many parts not a little

intricate. A proper diftribution will tend

to perfpicuity
;
and I think it may be fitly divi-

ded into the following fedions. ill, General Con-

iiderations on Taxes. 2d, Power of impoling

Taxes. 3d, Different Sorts of Taxes, with their

Advantages and Diladvantages. 4th, Manner of

levying Taxes. 5th, Rules to be obferved in tax-

ing. 6th, Taxes examined with refpecl to their

effeds. 7th Taxes for advancing Indu.ftry and

Commerce.

SECT. I.

General Confiderations on faxes.

A S opulence is not friendly to dudy and know-

ledge, the men bed qualified for being ge-

nerals, admirals, judges, or miniders of date, are

feldom
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feldoin opulent
;
and to make fuch men ferve with-

out pay, would be in effedt to eafe the. rich at the

expence of the poor. With refpedt to the milita-

ry branch in particular, the bulk of thofe who
compofe an army, if withdrawn from daily labour,

muft harve, unlefs the public which they ferve af-

ford them maintenance. A republican govern-

ment, during peace, may indeed be fupported at a

very fmall charge, among a temperate and patrio-

tic people. In a monarchy, a public fund is indif-

penfable, even during peace : and in war it is in-

difpenfable, whatever be the government. The

.Spartans carried all before them in Greece, but

were forced to quit their hold, having no fund for

a handing army ; and the other Greek hates were

obliged to confederate with the Athenians, who

had a public fund, and who, after the Perlian war,

became mahers at lea. A defedt fo obvious in the

Spartan government, did ahuredly not efcape Ly-

curgus, the moh profound of all legihators. Fore-

feeing that conqueh would be dehructive to his

countrymen, his foie purpofe was to guard them

from being conquered
;
which in Sparta required

no public fund, as all the citizens were equal, and

equally bound to defend themfelves and their

country. A hate, it is true, without a public

fund, is ill-qualified to oppole a handingarmy, re-

gularly difciplined, and regularly paid. But in

political matters, experience is our only hire guide ;

and the hihory of nations, at that early period.

was
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was too "barren to afford inffrudion. Lycurgus

may well be excufed, confidering how little pro-

grefs political knowledge had made in a much
later period. Charles VII. of France, was the firft

in modern times who effablifhed a fund for a Hand-

ing army. Againft that dangerous innovation, the

crown-vaffals had no refource but to imitate their

fovereign
;
and yet, without even dreaming of a

refource, they fuffered themfelves to be under-

mined, and at laft overturned, by the King their

fuperior. Thus, on the one hand, a nation how-

ever warlike, that has not a public fund, is no

match for a Handing army enured to war : exten-

live commerce, on the other hand, enables a nation

to fupport a Handing army ; but by introducing

luxury it eradicates manhood, and renders that

army an unfit match for any poor and warlike in-

vader. Hard may feem the fate of nations laid

thus open to dedrudion from every quarter. All

that can be faid is, that fuch viciflitudes feem to

enter into the fcheme of Providence.

The flability of land fits it, above all other fub-

jects, for a public patrimony. But as crown-lands

lie open to the rapacity of favourites, it becomes

neceffary, when thefe are diilipated, to introduce

taxes which have the following properties, that

they unite in one common intereH the fovereign

and his fubjeds, and that they can be augmented

or diminiHied according to exigencies.

The
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The art of levying money by taxes was of little

underflood in the lixteenth century, that after the

famous bat tie of Pavia, in which the French King

was made prifoner, Charles V. was obliged to dif-

band his victorious army, though confiding but

of 24,000 men, becaufe he had not the art to levy,

in his extenfive dominions, a fum neceflary to keep

it on foot. So little knowledge was there in Eng-

land of political arithmetic in the days of Ed-

ward III. that L. 1 : 2 : 4 on each parifli was com-

puted to be fufficient for railing a fubfidy of

L. 50,000. It being found, that there were but

8700 pariflies, exclufive of Wales, the parliament,

in order to raife the faid fublldy, afieffed on each

parifh L. 5, 16 s.

In impoling taxes, ought not the expence of li-

ving to be denuded, and to conlider the remain-

der as the only taxable fubjed ? This mode was

adopted in the date of Athens. A rent of 500

meafures of corn, burdened the landlord with the

yearly contribution of a talent : a rent of 300,

burdened him with half a talent : a rent of 200,

burdened him with the fixth part of a talent
; and

land under that rent paid no tax. Here the tax

was not in proportion to the edate, but to what

cm Id be fpared out of it ; or, in other words, in

proportion to the abi ity of the proprietor. At
the fame time, ability mud not be edimated ‘oy

what a man aduaily laves, which would exempt

the protul’e anti profligate from paying taxes, out

by
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by what a man can pay who lives with economy

according to his rank. This rule i3 founded on

the very nature of government : to tax a man’s

food, or the fubjeCt that affords him bare neceffa-

ries, is worfe than the denying him protection : it

ftarves him. Hence the following propolition may
be laid down as the corner-ltone of taxation- build-

ing, “ That every man ought to contribute to the

“ public revenue, not in proportion to his fub-

“ ltance, but to his ability.” I am forry to ob-

ferve, that this rule is little regarded in Britifh

taxes
;
though nothing would contribute more to

fweeten the minds of the people, and to make

them fond of their government, than a regulation

fraught with fo much equity.

Taxes were long in ufe before it was difcovered,

that they could be made fubfcrvient to other pur-

pofes, belide that of fupporting government. In

the fifteenth century, the ftates of Burgundy re-

jected with indignation a demand made by the

Duke, of a duty on fait
;
though they found no

other objection, but that it would opprefs the poor

people, who lived moitly on fait meat and fait filh.

Jt did not occur to them, that fuch a tax might,

hurt their manufactures, by railing the price of la-

bour. A tax of two (hillings on every hearth,

known by the name of hearth-money, was granted

to Charles II. his heirs and fucceffors, for ever. It

wT as abrogated by an aCt ol William and Mary,

anno 16SS, on the following preamble, “ That it is
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“ not only a great oppreffion upon the poorer fort,

“ bat a badge of flavery upon the whole people,

“ expoiing every man’s houfe to be entered into

“ and fearched at pleafure, by perfons unknown

“ to him.” Had the harm done by fuch a tax to

our manufactures been at that time underflood, it

would have been urged as the capital reafon againft

it. Our late improvements in commercial politics

have unfolded an important dodlrine, That taxes

are feldom indifferent to the public good
;

that

frequently they are more oppreffive to the people,

than beneficial to the fovereign
;
and, on the other

hand, that they may be fo contrived, as to rival

bounties in promoting induflry, manufactures, and

commerce. Thefe different effeCts of taxes, have

rendered the fubjecl not a little intricate.

It is an article of importance in government, to

have it afeertained, what proportion of the annual

income of a nation may be drawn from the people

by taxes, without impoveriiliing them. An eighth

part is held to be too much
; hufbandry, com-

merce, and population, would fuffer. Davenant

fays, that the Dutch pay to the public annually,

the fourth part of the income of their country j

and he adds, that their Uriel economy enables

them to bear that immenfe load, without railing

the price of labour fo high as to cut them out of

the foreign market. It was probably fo in the

days of Davenant
;

but, of late, matters are much
altered : the dearnefs of living and of labour, lias

Vol. II. L excluded
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excluded all the Dutch manufactures from the fo-

reign market. Till the French war in King Wil-

liam’s reign, England paid in taxes but about a

twentieth part of its annual income.

SECT. II.

Power of impojing Paxes.

HAT to irnpofe taxes belongs to the fove-

J* reign, and to him only, is undoubted. But

it has been doubted, whether even King and Par-

liament, who poffefs the fovereign authority in

Britain, can legally impofe a tax without confent

of the people. The celebrated Locke, in his Efiay

on Government *, lays down the following propo-

rtion as fundamental. “ ’Tis true, governments
4

* cannot be fupported without great charge
;
and

“
’tis fit every one who enjoys his fhare of protec-

“ tion fliould pay out of his eftate his proportion

* ‘ for the maintenance of it. But ftill it muft be

with his own confent, i. e. the confent of the

“ majority, giving it either by themfelves, or their

‘‘ reprefentatives chofen by them ;
for if anyone

“ fliall claim a power to lay and levy taxes on the

“ people by his own authority, and without fuch

“ confent of the people, he thereby invades the

“ fundamental law of property, and fubverts the

“ end

* Chap. xi. §
14c.
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end of government. For what property have I

“ in that which another may by right take when
“ he pleafes to himfelf?” No author has reflect-

ed more honour on his native country, and on

mankind, than Mr Locke. Yet no name is above

truth ; and I am obliged to obferve, though with

regret, that in the foregoing reafoning the right of

impofing taxes is laid upon a very crazy founda-

tion. It may indeed be faid with fome colour,

that the freeholders virtually empower their re-

prefentatives to tax them. But their vaflals and

tenants, who have no vote in electing members of

Parliament, empower none to tax them : yet they

are taxed like others ; and fo are the vaflals and

tenants of peers. Add to thefe an immenfe num-

ber of artifans, manufacturers, day-labourers, do-

meftics, &-c. &c. with the whole female fex
\ and

it will appear, that thofe who are reprefented in

Parliament, make not the hundredth part of the

taxable people. But further, it is acknowledged

by our author, that the majority of the Lords and

Commons muft bind the minority. This circum-

ftance might have opened his eyes : for furely the

minority in this cafe are bound without their con-

fent
;

nay, againft their confent. That a ftate

cannot tax its fubjeCts without their confent, is a

rafh propofltion, totally fubverfive of government.

Locke himfelf has fuggefled the folid foundation

of taxes, though inadvertently he lays no weight

©n it. I borrow his own words : “ That every

T oLi one
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“ one who enjoys his fhare of protection, fhould

“ pay out of his eftate his proportion for the main-

“ tenance of the government.” The duties of fo-

vereign and of fubjeCt are reciprocal
; and com-

mon jultice requires, that a fubjeCt, or any perlon

who is protected by a government, ought to pay

for that protection. Similar inftances without num-

ber of fuch reciprocal duties, occur in the laws of

every civilized nation. A man calls for meat and

drink in a tavern : is he not bound to pay, though

he made no agreement beforehand ? A man waft-

ed over a river in a ferry-boat, milft pay the com-

mon fare, though he made no promife. Nay, it is

every man’s intereil to pay for protection
: govern-

ment cannot fubiift without a public fund : and

what will become of individuals, when left open

to every rapacious invader ? Thus taxes are im-

plied in the very nature of government
;
and the

interpoiition of fovereign authority is only necef-

iary for determining the expediency of a tax ; and

the quota, if found expedient.

Many writers, milled by the refpeCtable autho-

rity of Locke, boldly maintain, that a Britilh Par-

liament cannot legally tax the American colonies,

who are not reprefented in Parliament. This pro-

portion, which has drawn the attention of the pu-

blic of late years, has led me to be more explicit

on the power of impoling taxes, than otherwife

would be need! ary. Thole who favour the inde-

pendence of our colonies, urge, “ That a man ought

“ to
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“ to have the difpofal of what he acquires by ho-

“ neft induilry, fubjed to no control: whence the

“ necefiity of a Parliament for impofing taxes,

“ where every individual is either perfonally pre-

“ lent, or by a reprefen tative of his own eledion.

“ The aid accordingly given to- a Britifh lovereign,

“ is not a tribute, but a free and voluntary gift.”

What is faid above will bring the difpute within a

very narrow compafs. If our colonilts be Britifh

fubjeds, which hitherto has not been controvert-

ed, they are fubjeded to the Britifh legiilature in

every article of government
;
and as from the be-

ginning they have been protected by Britain, they

ought, like other fubjeds, to pay for that protec-

tion. There never was a time lefs favourable to

their claim of freedom from taxes, than the clofe

of the late war with France. Had not Britain

feafonably interpofed, they would have been fwal-

lowed up by France, and become Haves to def-

potifrn.

If it be queftioned. By what ads is a man un-

derflood to claim protection of a government
;

I

anfvver, By letting his foot within the territory.

If, upon landing at Dover, a foreigner be robbed,

the law interpofes for him as for a native. And as

he is thus proteded, he pays for protedion when he

purchafes a pair of Ihoes, or a bottle of beer. The
cafe is clear, with refped to a man who can choofe

the place of his refidence. But what lliall be faid

cl children, who are not capable of choice, nor of

L 3 confent ?
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confent ? They are protected
; and protection im-

plies the reciprocal duty of paying taxes. As foon

as a young man is capable of aCting for himfelf, he

is at liberty to choofe other protestors, if thofe who

have hitherto protected him be not to his tafte.

If a legal power to impofe taxes without confent

of the people, did neceffarily imply a legal power

to impofe taxes at pleafure, without limitation,

Locke’s argument would be invincible, in a country

of freedom at leaft. A power to impofe taxes at

pleafure, would indeed be an invafion of the fun-

damental law of property
; becaufe, under pretext

of taxing, it would fubjeCt every man’s property

to the arbitrary will of the fovereign. But the

argument has no weight, where the fovereign’s

power is limited, The reciprocal duties between

fovereign and fubjeCt imply, that the people ought

to contribute what lums are neceffary for the flip-

port of government, and that the fovereign ought

not to demand more. It is true, that there is no

regular check againft him, when he tranfgreffes

his duty in this particular : but there is an effec-

tual check in the nature of every government that

is not legally defpotic, viz. a general concert a-

mong all ranks, to vindicate their liberty againft a

courfe of violence and oppreffion
;
and multiplied

acts of that kind have more than once brought a-

bout fuch a concert.

As every member of the body-politic is under

protection of the government, every one of them, as

obfervec]
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obferved above, ought to pay for being protected
;

and yet this proportion has been controverted by

an author of fome note *
;
who maintains, “ That

“ the food and raim nt furn fhed to the fociety by
“ hufbandmen and manufadturers, are all that thefe

“ good people are bound to contribute : and fup-

“ poling them bound to contribute more, it is not

“ till others have done as much for the public.”

At that rate, lawyers and phyficians ought alfo to

be exempted from contributing
;

efpecially tbofe

who draw the greateft fums, becaufe they are fup-

pofed to do the moll good. That argument, the

fuggeltion of a benevolent heart, is no proof of an

enlightened underltanding. The labours of the

farmer, of the lawyer, of the phylician, contribute

not a mite to the public fund, nor tend to defray

the expence of government. The luxurious pro-

prietor of a great eltate has a dill better title to be

exempted than the hufbandman ; becaufe he is a

great benefactor to the public, by giving bread to

a variety of indultrious people. In a word, every

man ought to contribute for being protedted ; and

if a hufbandman be protected in working for him-

felf one-and-fifty weeks yearly, he ought thankfully

to work one w'cek more, for defraying the expence

of that protcdtion.

L 4 SECT.

* L’Ami dcs Hommes.
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SECT. III.

Different Sorts of Taxes, with their Advantages

and Difadvantages.

A LL taxes are laid upon perfons • but in dif-

ferent refpedts : a tax laid on a man person-

ally, for himfelf and family, is termed a capitation-

tax; a tax laid on him for his property, is termed

a tax on goods. The latter is the only rational

tax, becaufe it may be proportioned to the ability

of the proprietor. It has only one inconvenience,

that his debts mult be overlooked
;
becaufe to take

thefe into the account, would lead to endlefs intri-

cacies. But there is an obvious remedy for that

inconvenience : let the man who complains free

himfelf of debt, by felling land or moveables
j

which will fo far relieve him of the tax. Nor

ought this meafure to be conlidered as a hardlhip :

it is feldom the intereft of a landholder to be in

debt
;
and with refpedt to the public, the meafure

not only promotes the circulation of property, but

is favourable to creditors, by procuring them pay-

ment. A capitation- tax goes upon an erroneous

principle, as if all men were of equal ability.

What prompts it is, that. "many men, rich in bonds

and other moveables that can eafilv be hid from

public infpection, cannot be reached otherwife than

by a capitation-tax. But as, by the very Sup-

position,
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pofition, fuch men cannot be diftinguifhed from

the mafs of the people, that mode of taxing, mifer-

nbly unequal, is rarely practifed among enlightened

nations. Ruffia labours under a capitation-tax*

Some years ago, a capitation-tax was impofed in

Denmark, obliging even day-labourers to pay for

their wives and children. Upon the fame abfurd

plan, a tax was impofed on marriage. One would

be tempted to think, that population was intended

to be difcouraged. The Danifb miniftry have been

fenlible of the impropriety of fuch taxes
;
for a tax

impofed on thofe who obtain titles of honour from the

crown, is applied for relieving hufbandmen of their

capitation-tax. But a tax of this kind lies open to

many other objections. It cannot fail to raife the

price of labour, a poilbnous effect in a country of in-

dustry
;
for the labourer will relieve himfelf of the

tax, by heightening his wages : more prudent it

would be to lay the tax directly on the employer,

which would remove the pretext for heightening

wages. The taxing of day-labourers, whether by

capitation or in any other mariner, has bdide an

effect contrary to what is intended : inftead of in-

creafing the public revenue, it virtually leffens it,

by raffing the pay of fokliers, lailors, and of every

workman employed bv government.

Taxes upon goods are of two kinds, viz. upon

things confumahle, and upon things not confu-

mable. I begin with the latter. The land-tax

in Britain, paid by the proprietor according to

an
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an invariable rule, and levied with very little ex-

pence, is of all laxes the moft juit, and the mod
effectual. The proprietor, knowing beforehand the

fum he is fubjedletl to, piepares accordingly : and

as each proprietor contribute in proportion to his

eftate, the tax makes no variation in their relative

opulence. The only improvement it is fufceptible

of, is the Athenian regulation, of exempting fmall

eftates that are no more than fufficient to afford

bread to the frugal proprietor. In France, the

land-tax feems to have been eftablifhed on a very

falfe foundation, viz. That the clergy perform their

duty to the Hate by praying and inftrudting, that

the nobleffe fight for the ftate
;
and confequently,

that the only duty left to the farmer, is to defray

the charges of government. This argument would

hold, if the clergy were not paid for praying, nor

the nobleffe for fighting. Such a load upon the

pooreft members of the ftate, is an abfurdity in po-

lit ics. And to render it Hill more abfurd, the tax

on the farmer is not impofed by an invariable rule :

every one is taxed in proportion to his apparent

circumftances, which in effedt is to tax induftry.

Nor is this all. Under pretext of preventing fa-

mine, the exporting of corn, even from province to

province, is frequently interrupted ;
by which it

happens, that the corn of a plentiful year is de-

ftroyed by infedts, and in a year of fcarcity is en-

groffed by merchants. Suppofe a plan were defi-

derated for djfcouraging agriculture, here is one

adtually
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adually put in execution, the fuccefs of which is

infallible. “ Were it related,” obferves a French

writer, “ in fome foreign hiftory, that there is a

“ country extremely fertile, in a fine climate, en-

“ joying navigable rivers, with every advantage

“ for the commerce of corn
; and yet that the

“ produd is not fufficient for the inhabitants :

“ would not one conclude the people to be ftupid

“ and barbarous ? And yet this is the cafe of

“ France.” He adds the true reafon, which is,

the difcouragement hufbandry lies under by op-

prefiive taxes. We have Piodorus Siculus for our

authority, that the hufbandman was greatly refpec-

ted in Hindoftan. Among other nations, lays he,

the land during war lies untilled
; but in Hindof-

tan, hufbandmen are facred, and no foldier ven-

tures to lay a hand on them. They are confider-

ed as fervants of the public, who cannot be dif-

penfed with.

It is a grofs error to maintain, that a tax on

land is the fame with a tax on the produd of land.

The former, which is the Englifh mode, is no dif-

couragement to induftry and improvements: on

the contrary, the higher the value of land is raifed,

the lefs will the tax be in proportion. The latter,

which is the French mode, is a great difcou-

ragement to induftry and improvements
;

becaufe

the more a man improves, the deeper he is taxed.

The tenth part of the produd of land, is the only

fax that is paid in China. This tax, of the fame

nature
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nature with the tithe paid among us to the clergy,

yields to the JBritifh mode of taxing the land itie If,

and not its product ;
but is lefs exceptionable than

the land-tax in France, becaufe it is not arbitrary.

The Chinel'e tax, paid in kind, is ltored in maga-

zines, and fold from time to time for maintaining

the magiftrates and the army, the furplus being

remited to the treafury. In cafe of famine, it is

fold to the poor people at a moderate price. In

Tonquin, there is a land-tax, which, like that in

France, is laid upon the peafants, exempting peo-

ple of condition, and the literati in particular.

Many grounds that bear not corn, contribute hay

for the king’s elephants and cavalry: which the

poor peafants are obliged to carry to the capital,

even from the greateft di (lance
;

a regulation no

lefs injudicious than flavifh.

The window-tax, the coach-tax, and plate-tax,

come under the prefent head, being taxes upon

things not confumable. In Holland horfes are

taxed ;
and there is a tax on domeftic fervants,

which deferves well to be imitated. Vanity in

Britain, and love of fhow, have multiplied domei-

tics, far beyond neceffity, and even beyond conve-

nience. A number of idlers collected in a luxu-

rious family, 'become vitious and debauched ;
and

many ufeful hands are withdrawn from hu lbandry

and manufactures. In order that the tax may

reach none but the vain and fplendid, thole who

have but one fervant pay nothing : two domeftics

fubjeCt
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fubjeft the mafter to five {hillings for each,.three

to ten (hillings for each, four to twenty fhillings,

five to forty fhillings, and fo on in a geometrical

progreffion. In Denmark, a farmer is taxed for

every plough he ufes. If the tax be intended for

difcouraging extenfive farms, it is a happy contri-

vance, agreeable to found policy
;

for fmall farms

increafe the number of temperate and robuft peo-

ple, fit for every fort of labour.

Next of taxes upon things confumable. The

taxes that appear the leaft oppreffive, becaufe dif-

guifed, are what are laid on our manufactures : the

tax is advanced by the manufacturer, and drawn

from the purchafer as part of the price. In Rome,

a tax was laid upon every man who purchafed a

Have. It is reported by fome authors, that the tax

was remitted by the Emperor Nero
;
and yet no

alteration was made, but to oblige the vender to

advance the tax. Hear Tacitus on that l’ubjed: *.

“ Vedigal quintas et vicefimse venalium manci-

“ piorum remiffum, fpecie magis quam vi
;
quia

“ cum venditor pendere juberetur, in partem pre-

“ tii emptoribus accrefcebat f.” Thus, with re-

fpecl to our taxes on foap, flioes, candles, and other

things confumable, the purchafer thinks he is only

paying

* Annal. lib. 13.

f “ The tax of a twenty-fifth upon flaves to be fold was re-

<£ mitted more in appearance than in reality
; becaufe when

“ the feller was ordered to pay it, he laid it upon the price to

“ the buyer.”
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paying the price, and never dreams that he is pay-

ing a tax. To fupport the illufion, the duty ought

to be moderate : to impofe a tax twenty times the

value of the commodity, as is done in France with

refped to fait, raifes more difguft in the people as

an attempt to deceive them, than when laid on

without difguife. Such exorbitant taxes, which

are paid with the utmoft reludtance, cannot be

made effectual but by fevere penalties, equal to

what are inflided on the moft atrocious criminals

;

which, at the fame time, has a bad effed with re-

fped to morals, as it blends great and lmall crimes

together, and tends to leffen the horror one natu-

rally conceives at the former.

Such taxes kre attended with another fignal ad-

vantage : they bear a proportion to the ability of

the contributors, the opulent being commonly the

greateft confumers. The taxes on coaches and on

plate are paid by men of fortune, without loading

the induftrious poor
;
and, on that account, are ex-

cellent ;
being impofed, however without difguife,

they are paid with more reludance by the rich,

than taxes on confumption are by the poor.

I add one other advantage of taxes on confump-

tion. They are finely contrived to conned the in-

tereft of the fovereign with that of his fubjeds
\

for his profit arifes from their profperity.

Such are the advantages of a tax on confump-

tion ;
but it muft not be prailed, as attended with

no inconvenience. The retailer, under pretext of

the
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the tax, raifes the price higher than barely to in-

demnify himfelf ; by which means the tax is com-

monly doubled on the confumer. The inconve-

nience, however, is but temporary. “ Such extor-

“ tion,” fays Davenant, “cannot laft long; for

“ every commodity in common ufe finds in the

“ market its true value and price.”

There is another inconvenience much more di-

ftrefiing, becaufe it admits not a remedy, and be-

caufe it affects the ftate itfelf. Taxes on confump-

tion, being commonly laid on things of the greateft

ufe, raife a great fum to the public without much

burdening individuals ;
the duty on coal, for ex-

ample, on candle, on leather, on foap, on fait, on

malt, and on malt-liquor. Thefe duties, however,

carry in their bofom a flow poifon, by railing the

price of labour and of manufactures. De Wit ob-

ferves, that the Dutch taxes upon confumption

have raifed the price of their broad-cloth forty per

cent.

;

and our manufactures, by the fame means,

are raifed at leaft thirty per cent. Britain has long

laboured under this chronical diftemper
; which,

by excluding her from foreign markets, will not

only put an end to her own manufactures, but will

open a wide door to the foreign, as fmuggling can-

not be prevented where commodities imported are

much cheaper than our own. The Dutch taxes on

confumption are exceedingly high
;
and yet necef-

fary, not only for defraying the expence of govern-

ment, but for guarding their frontier, and, above

all.
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all, for keeping out the lea ! The induflry, how-

ever, and frugality of the people, enable them to

bear that heavy burden without murmuring. But

other European nations have now acquired a lliare

of the immenfe commerce formerly carried on by

the Dutch alone. Their trade, accordingly, is on

the decline ; and, when it links a little lower, the

heavy taxes will undoubtedly depopulate their

country.

Nor ought it to be overlooked, that taxes on

confumption are not equally proper in every cafe.

They are proper in a populous country, like Hol-

land becaufe the expence of collecting is but a

trifle, compared with the fums collefled. But, in

a country thinly peopled, fuch taxes are improper
;

becaufe the expence of collecting makes too great

a proportion of the fums collected : in the High-

lands of Scotland, the excite on ale and fpirits de-

frays not the expcnce of levying
;

the people are

burdened, and the government is not fupported. 1

fufpect that the window-tax in Scotland lies open

to the fame objection.

A lottery is a fort of tax different from any that

have been mentioned. It is a tax, of all, the moll

agreeable, being entirely voluntary. An appetite

for gaining, inherent even in favages, prompts mul-

titudes to venture their money in hopes of a high

prize
;
though they cannot altogether hide from

themfelves the inequality of the play. But it is

well, that the felfifh paffions of men can be made

fubfervient
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fubfervient to the public good. Lotteries, how-

ever, produce one unhappy effeft. They blunt

the edge of induftry, by directing the attention to

a more compendious mode of gain. At the fame

time, the money acquired by a lottery, feldom

turns to account
;
for what comes without trouble,

goes commonly without thought.

SECT. IV.

Manner of levying faxes.

“'O avoid the rapacity of farmers, a mild go-

vernment will, in molt cafes, prefer manage-

ment
;

i. e. it will levy taxes by officers appointed

for that purpofe. Montefquieu * has handled that

point with his ufual fprightly elegance.

Importation- duties are commonly laid upon the

importer before the cargo is landed, leaving him

to add the duty to the price of the goods
;
and the

facility of levying, is the motive for preferring that

mode. But, is it not hard, that the importer ffiould

be obliged to advance a great fum in name of duty,

before drawing a Ihilling by the fale of his goods?

It is not only hard, but grofsly unjufl
;

for, if

the goods periih without being fold, the duty is

M loft

* L’Efprit des Loix, liv. 13. ch. 19.
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loft to the importer : he has no claim againft the

public for reftitution. This has more the air of

defpotifm, than of a free government. Would it

not be more equitable, that the goods fhould be

lodged in a public warehoufe, under cuftody of re-

venue-officers, the importer paying the duty as

goods are fold ? According to the prefent mode,

the duty remains with the collector three years, in

order to be repaid to the importer, if the goods be

exported within that time : but, by the mode pro-

pofed, the duty would be paid to the treafury as

goods are fold, which might be within a month

from the time of importation, perhaps a week ; and

the treafury would profit, as well as the fair trader.

There are public warehoufes adjoining to the cu-

ftomhoufe of Bourdeaux, where the fugars of the

french colonies are depofited, till the importer

finds a market
;
and he pays the duty gradually as

fales are made. It rejoices me, that the fame mode

is adopted in this ifland with refpect to fome fo-

reign articles neceflary in our trade with Africa :

the duty is not demanded, till the goods be fhipped

for that continent. It is alfo adopted with refpecft

to foreign fait, and with refpetft to rum imported

from our fugar colonies.

Befide the equity of what is here propofed, which

relieves the importer from advance of money, and

from rifk, many other advantages would be deri-

ved from it. In the firft place, the merchant, ha-

ving no occafion to referve any portion of his capi-

tal
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tal for anfwering the duty, would be enabled to

commence trade with a fmall dock, or to increafe

his trade, if his dock be large: trade would flou-

rifh, and the public revenue would increafe in pro-

portion. Secondly, It would leden fmuggling :

many who commence trade with upright intention?

are tempted to fmuggle for want of ready money

to pay the duty. Thirdly, This manner of levy-

ing the duty, would not only leden the number of

officers, but remove every reafon for claiming dif-

count on pretext of leakage, famples, and the dry-

ing or dirinking of goods. In the prefent manner

of levying, that difcount mud be left to the dil'cre-

tion of the odicer : a private underbanding is thus

opened between him and the merchant, hurtful to

the revenue, and dedructive to morals. Fourthly,

The merchant would be enabled to lower his prices,

and be forced to lower them, by having many ri-

vals
;
which at the fame time would give accefs to

heighten importation-duties, without railing the

price of foreign commodities above what it is at

prefent. But the capital advantage of all would

be, to render, in cffeCt, every port in Britain a

free port, enabling Englidi merchants, many of

whom have great capitals, to outdrip foreigners in

what is termed a commerce of [peculation. This

idand is well dtuated for fuch commerce
; and,

were our ports free, the productions of all climates

would be bored up in them, ready for exportation,

when a market offers
;
an excellent plan for increa-

M 2 ling
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fing our ihipping, and for producing boundlefs

wealth.

SECT. V.

Rules to be obferved in Taxing.

rpHE different objects of taxes, and the intri-

J cacy thereby occafioned, require general

rules, not only for directing the legislature in im-

poiing them, but for enabling others to judge what

are beneficial, and what hurtful.

The firft rule I fliall fugged is, That, wherever

there is an opportunity of fmuggling, taxes ought

to be moderate
;

for fmuggling can never effectu-

ally be reftrained, where the cheapnefs of imported

goods is in effeCt an infurance again!! the rilk ; in

which view, Swift humoroully obferves, that two

and two do not always make four. A duty of 15

per cent, upon printed linen imported into France,

encourages fmUggling : a lower duty would produce

a greater fum to the public, and be more beneficial

to the French manufacturer. Bone-lace imported

into France is charged with a duty of 20 per cent.

in order to favour that manufacture at home : but

in vain
;

for bone- lace is eafily fmuggled, and the

price is little higher than before. The high duty on

fuccus liquoritiee imported into Britain, being L. 7,

2 s. 6 d. per hundred weight, was a great encou-

ragement
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ragement for fmuggling
;
for which reafon it is re-

duced to 30 (hillings per hundred weight *.

Smuggling of tea, which draws great fums from

Britain, is much encouraged by its high price at

home. As far as I can judge, it would be profi-

table, both to the public and to individuals, to lay

afide the importation- duty, and to fubftitute in its

(lead a duty on the confumer. Freedom of impor-

tation would enable the Eaft India Company to fell

fo cheap, as effectually to banifh fmuggling
; and

the low price of tea would enable the confumer to

pay a pretty fmart duty, without being much out

of pocket. The following mode is propofcd, as a

hint merely that may lead to improvements. Let

every man who ufes tea be lubjedted to a moderate

tax, proportioned to his mode of living. Abfolute

precifion cannot be expedted in proportioning the

tax on families
;
but grofs inequality may eafily be

prevented. For infiance, let the mode of living be

determined by the equipage that is kept. A coach

or chaife with two horles (hall fubject a family to

a yearly tax of L. 10 : heightening the tax in pro-

portion to the number of horfes and carriages • two

fervants in livery, without a carriage, to a tax of

40 s.
;
every other family paying 20 s. Every fa-

mily where tea is ufed mull be entered in the col-

lector’s books, with its mode of living, under a

heavy penalty
;
which would regulate the coach-

tax,

* 7th Geo. III. cap. 47.
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tax, as well as that on tea. Such a tax, little ex-

penlive in levying, would undoubtedly be effec-

tual : a mailer of a family is imprudent indeed, if

he put it in the power of the vender, of a malicious

neighbour, or of a difgulled fervant, to fubjeCt him

to a heavy penalty. This tax, at the fame time,

would be the lead difagreeable of any that is levied

without difguife
;
being in effect a voluntary tax,

as the mode of living is voluntary. Nor would it

be difficult to temper the tax, fo as to afford a

greater fum to the public than it receives at pre-

fent from the importation- duty, and yet to coll our

people no more for tea than they pay at prefent,

confidering the high price of the commodity *•

To favour our own cambric manufacture, the

importation of it is prohibited. The unhappy cir-

cumltance is, that fine cambric is eafily fmuggled :

the price is great, and the bulk fmall. Would it

not be more politic, to admit importation under a

duty fo moderate as not to encourage fmuggling ?

The duty applied for promoting our own cambric-

manufacture, would in time fo improve it, as to put

us above the hazard of rivalfhip, with refpect at

lealt to our own confumption. It is pleafant to

trace the progreffive effects of fuch a plan. The

importation-duties would at firft be confiderable •,

and yet no higher than neceffary for nurfing an in-

fant manufacture. As the manufacture improves,

more

* In Holland, a perfon is prohibited from drinking tea

without licence, for which he pays a yearly fum.
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more and more of it would be confumed at home

;

and the duty would fall in proportion. But then

this fmall duty would be fufficient to encourage a

manufacture now approaching to perfection.

High duties on importation are immoral, as well

as impolitic ;
for, is it not unjuftifiable in a legifla-

ture, firft to tempt, and then to punifh for yielding

to the temptation ?

As an appendix to the rule for preventing fmug-

gling, I add, that a tax upon a falhion, which can

be laid afide at pleafure, can little be depended on.

In the year 1767, a duty was laid on chip-hats,

worn at that time by women of falhion. They

were inftantly laid afide, and the tax produced no-

thing.

A fecond rule is, That taxes expenfive in the le-

vying ought to be avoided
;
being heavy on the

people, without a proportional benefit to the reve-

nue. Our land-tax is admirable: it affords a great

fum, levied with very little expence. The duties

on coaches, and on gold and filver- plate, are fimi-

lar
; and fo would be the tax on tea above propo-

fed. The taxes that are the moll hurtful to trade

and manufactures, fuch as the duties on foap, candle,

leather, are expenfive in levying.

A third rule is, To avoid arbitrary taxes. They
are difguftful to all, not excepting thofe who are

favourably treated
;
becaufe felf-partiality feldoin

permits a man to think that juftice is done him.

A tax laid on perfons, in proportion to their trade,

M 4 or
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or their prudence, mud be arbitrary, even where

drift judice is intended; becaufe it depends on

vague opinion or conjefture : every man thinks

himfelf injured
;
and the fum levied does not ba-

lance the difcontent it occafions. The tax laid on

the French farmer in proportion to his fubdance,

is an intolerable grievance, and a great engine

°f oppredion
;

if the iarmer exert any aftivity

in meliorating his land, he is fure to be doubly

taxed. Hamburgh affords the only indance of a

tax on trade and riches, that is willingly paid, and

that confequently is levied without oppreflion.

Every merchant puts privately into the public

ched the fum that, in his own opinion, he ought to

contribute
;

a fingular example of integrity in a

great trading town, for there is no fufpicion of

wrong in that tacit contribution. But this date is

not yet corrupted by luxury.

Becaufe .many vices that poifon a nation arife

from inequality of fortune, I propofe it as a fourth

rule, to remedy that inequality as much as pof-

fible, by relieving the poor, and burdening the

rich. Heavy taxes are lightly born by men of

overgrown edates. Thole proprietors efpecially,

who wound the public, by converting much land

from profit to pleafure, ought not to be fpared.

Would it not contribute greatly to the public

good, that a tax of L. 50 fliould be laid on every

houfe that has 50 windows; L. 150 on houl'cs of

100 windows ;
and L. 400 on houfes of 200 win-

dows,
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dows. By the fame principle, every deer-park of

200 acres ought to pay L. 50 ; of 500 acres L. 200
;

and of 1000 acres L. 600. Fifty acres of pleafure-

ground to pay L. 30 ;
ico fuch acres L. 80 ; 150

acres L. 200 ;
and 200 acres L. 300. Such a tax

would have a collateral good effeCt: it would pro-

bably move high-minded men to leave out more

ground for maintaining the poor, than they arc

commonly inclined to do.

A fifth rule of capital importance, as it regards

the intereft of the ftate in general, is, That every

tax which tends to impoverifh the nation ought to

be rejected with indignation. Such taxes contra-

dict the very nature of government, which is to

proteCt, not to opprefs. And, fuppofing the filte-

red: of the governing power to be only regarded, a

ftate is not meafured by the extent of its territory,

but by what the fubjects are able to pay annually ,

without end. A fovereign, however regardlefs of

his duty as a father of his people, will regard that

rule for his own fake : a nation impoverished by

opprellive taxes, will reduce the fovereign at laft to

the fame poverty
;

for he cannot levy what they

cannot pay.

Whether taxes impofed on common necefiaries,

which fall heavy upon the labouring poor, be of

the kind now mentioned, deferves the moil ferious

deliberation. Where they tend to promote indu-

stry, they are highly falutary: where they deprive

U j of foreign markets, by railing the price of labour

and
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and of manufadures, they are highly noxious. In

fome cafes, induftry may be promoted by taxes,

without railing the price of labour and of manu-
fadures. Tobollki in Siberia is a populous town,

the price of provilions is extremely low, and the

people on that account are extremely idle. While
they are mailers of a farthing, they work none :

when they are pinched with hunger, they gain in

a day what maintains them a week : they never

think of to-morrow, nor of providing againft want.

A tax there upon necelfaries would probably excite

fome degree of induftry. Such a tax, renewed

from time to time, and augmented gradually
^

would promote induftry more and more, fo as to

fqueeze out of that lazy people three, four, or even

five days labour weekly, without railing their

wages, or the price of their work. But beware of

a general rule. The effed would be very different

in Britain, where moderate labour without much

relaxation is requilite for living comfortably : in

every fuch cafe, a permanent tax upon necelfaries

fails not in time to rail'e the price of labour. It is

true, that, in a lingle year of fcarcity, there is com-

monly more labour than in plentiful years. But,

fuppofe fcarcity to continue many years lucceffive-

ly, or fuppofe a permanent tax on necelfaries,

wages mull rife till the labourer find comfortable

living ;
if the employer obftinately Hand out, the

labourer will in dcfpair abandon the work altoge-

ther, and commence beggar ; or will retire to a

„
country
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country lefs burdened with taxes. Hence a falu-

tary doCtrine, That, where expence of living equals,

or nearly equals, what is gained by bodily labour,

moderate taxes renewed from time to time after

conliderable intervals, will promote induftry, with-

out railing the price of labour
;
but that permanent

taxes will unavoidably raife the price of labour,

and of manufactures. In Holland, the high price

of provilions and of labour, occafioned by perma-

nent taxes, have excluded from the foreign market

every one of their manufactures that can be fup-

plied by other nations. Heavy taxes have annihi-

lated their once flourifhing manufactures of wool,

of lilk, of gold and iilver, and many others. The

prices of labour and of manufactures have in

England been immoderately raifed by the fame

means.

To prevent a total downfal of our manufactures,

feveral political writers hold, that the labouring

poor ought to be dilburdened of all taxes. The
royal tithe propofed for France, inltead of all other

taxes, published in the name of Marefchal Vaubhan,

or fuch a tax laid upon land in England, early im-

pofed, might have produced wonders. But the

expedient would now come too late, at lealt in Eng-

land : fuch profligacy have the poor-rates produ-

ced among the lower ranks, that to relieve them
from taxes, would probably make them work lefs,

but alTuredly would not make them work cheaper.

It is vain, therefore, to think of a remedy againft

idlenefs
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idlenefs and high wages, while the poor-rates fub-

fift in their prefent form. Davenant pronounces,

that the Englilh poor-rates will in time be the

bane of their manufactures. He computes, that

the perfons receiving alms in England amounted

to one million and two hundred thoufand
;

the

half of whom at lead would have continued to

work, had they not relied on parifh- charity. But

of this more at large in a feparate Iketch.

Were the poor-rates abolifhed, a general act of

naturalization would not only augment the ftrength

of Britain, by adding to the number of its people,

but would compel the natives to work cheaper, and

confequcntly to be more induftrious.

If thefe expedients be not relifhed, the only one

that remains for preferving our manufactures, is,

to encourage their exportation bv a bounty, inch

as may enable us to cope with our rivals in foreign

markets. But, where is the fund for a bounty fo

extendve ? It may be railed out of land, like the

Athenian tax above mentioned, burdening great

proprietors in a geometrical proportion, and free-

ing thofe who have not above L. too of land- rent.

That tax would raife a great fum to the public,

without any real lofs to thofe who are burdened
;

for comparative riches would remain the fame as

formerly. Nay, fuch a tax would in time prove

highly beneficial to land-proprietors ;
lor, by pro-

moting indullry and commerce, it would raile the

rent of land much above the contribution, d he

fums
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funis contributed, laid out upon intereft at five

per cent, would not produce fo great profit. To

make landholders embrace the tax, may it not be

thought fufficient, that, unlefs for fome bounty, our

foreign commerce mud vanifii, and land be redu-

ced to its original low value ? Can any man he-

fitatc about paying a fhilling, when it prevents the

lofs of a pound ?

I fhall clofe with a rule of deeper concern than

all that have been mentioned, which is, To avoid

taxes that require the oath of party. They are

deftrucf ive to morals, as being a temptation to per-

jury. Few there are fo wicked, as to hurt others

by perjury : at the fame time, not many of the

lower ranks fcruple much at perjury, when it pre-

vents hurt to themfelves. Confider the duty on

candle : thofe only who brew for fale, pay the du-

ty on malt-liquor and to avoid the brewer’s oath,

the quantity is afcertained by officers who attend

the procefs : but the duty on candle is oppreffive,

as comprehending poor people who make no can-

dle for fale
;
and is fubverfive of morals, by requi-

ring their oath upon the quantity they make for

their own ufe. figure a poor widow, burdened

with five or fix children : fhe is not permitted to

make ready a little food for her infants by the

light of a rag dipped in greafe, without paying

what (lie has not to pay, or being guilty of per-

jury. However upright originally, poverty and an-

xiety about her infants, will tempt her to conceal

the
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the truth, and to deny upon oath—a fad leffon to

her poor children: ought they to be punilhed for

copying after their mother, whom they loved and

revered ? Whatever fhe did appears right in their

eyes. The manner of levying the falt-tax in France

is indeed arbitrary
;
but it has not an immoral

tendency : an oath is avoided
; and every mafter

of a family pays for the quantity he is prefumed

to confume. French wine is often imported into

Britain as Spanilh, which pays lefs duty. To check

that fraud, the importer’s oath is required
; and,

if perjury be fufpedted, a jury is fet upon him in

Exchequer. This is horrid : the importer is tempt-

ed by a high duty on French wine to commit per-

jury; for which he is profecuted in a fovereign

court, open to all the world : he turns defperate,

and lofes all fenfe of honour. Thus cuftom-houfe

oaths have become a proverb, as meriting no re-

gard
;
and corruption creeping on, will become

univerfal. Some goods imported pay a duty ad

valorem ; and to afcertain the value, the importer’s

oath is required. In China, the books of the mer-

chants are trufted, without an oath. Why not imi-

tate fo laudable a practice ? If our people be more

corrupted, perjury may be avoided, by ordaining

the merchant to deliver his goods to any who will

demand them, at the rate Hated in his books
;
with

the addition of ten per cent., as a fufficient profit

to himfelf. Oaths have been greatly multiplied in

Britain fince the Revolution, without referve, and

contrary
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contrary to found policy. New oaths have been

invented againft thofe who are difaffeded to the

government ; againft fiditious titles in eleding

Parliament-members ;
againft defrauding the re-

venue, &c. &c. They have been fo hackneyed,

and have become fo familiar, as to be held a mat-

ter of form merely. Perjury has dwindled into a

venial tranfgrelfion, and is fcarce held an imputa-

tion on any man’s charader. Lamentable indeed

has been the condud of our legiflature : inftead

of laws for reforming or improving morals, the

imprudent multiplication of oaths has not only

fpread corruption through every rank, but, by an-

nihilating the authority of an oath over confcience,

has rendered it entirely ineffedual.

SECT. VI.

Taxes examined with refpeEl to their Effects.

NO other political fubjed is of greater import-

ance to Britain than the prefent : a whole

life might be profitably bellowed on it, and a large

volume
;
but hints only are my talk. Confidering

taxes with regard to their effeds, they may be

commodioufly diftinguilhed into five kinds. Firft,

Taxc that increafe the public revenue, without

producing any other efted, good or bad. Second,

Taxes
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Taxes that increafe the public revenue
;
and are

alio beneficial to manufactures and commerce.
Third, Taxes that increafe the public revenue

;

but are hurtful to manufactures and commerce.

Fourth, Taxes that are hurtful to manufactures and

commerce, without increafing the public revenue.

Fifth, Taxes that are hurtful to manufactures and

commerce
;
and alfo lefien the public revenue.

I proceed to infiances of each kind, drawn chiefly

from Britilh taxes.

Our land-tax is an illuftrious inftance of the firft

kind : it produces a revenue to the public, levied

with very little expence : and it hurts no mortal ;

for a landholder who pays for having himfelf and

his efiate protected, cannot be laid to be hurt.

The duty on coaches is of the fame kind. Both

taxes, at the fame time, are agreeable to found

principles. Men ought to contribute to the pu-

blic revenue, as far as they are benefited by being

protected : a rich man requires protection for his

pofteftions, as well as for his perfon, and therefore

ought to contribute largely : a poor man requires

protection for his perfon only, and therefore ought

to contribute little.

A tax on foreign luxuries is an inftance of the

fecond kind, it increafes the public revenue: and

it greatly benefits individuals : not only by reftrain-

ing the confumption of foreign luxuries, but by

encouraging our own manufactures. Britain en-

joys a monopoly of coal exported to Holland ; and

the
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the duty on exportation is agreeable to found po-

licy, being paid by the Dutch. This duty is ano-

ther inftance of the fecond kind : it raifes a con-

fiderable revenue to the public
;
and it enables us

to cope with the Dutch in every manufacture that

employs coal, fuch as dyeing, diddling, works of

glafs and of iron. And thefe manufactures in Bri-

tain, by the dearnefs of labour, are entitled to fome

aid. A tax on horfes, to prevent their increafe,

would be a tax of the fame kind. The incredible

number of horfes ufed in coaches and other wheel-

carriages, has raifed the price of labour, by dou-

bling the price of oat-meal, the food of the labour-
1 «

, . f t
>

-

ing poor in many parts of Britain. The price of
....

<
f

7

wheat is alfo raifed by the fame means
;
becaufe

the vaft quantity of land employed in producing

oats, leffens the quantity for wheat. I would not
.

exempt even plough-horfes from the tax

;

be-
'

caufe in every view it is more advantageous to ufe

oxen *. So little regard is paid to thefe conlidera-

tions,

* They are preferable for huibandry in feveral refpedls.

They are cheaper than horfes : their food, their harnefs, their

fhoes, the attendance on them, much lefs expenfive
; and their

dung much better for land. Horfes are more fubjeft to dif-

eafes ; and when difeafed or old are totally ufelefs : a flock

for a farm muft be renewed at leaft every ten years
; whereas a

ftock of oxen may be kept entire for ever without any new ex*

pence, as they will always draw a full price when fatted for food.

Nor is a horle more docile than an ox : a couple of oxen in a

plough

VOL. II. N
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tions, that a coach, whether drawn by two horfes

or by fix, pays the fame duty.

As to the third kind, our forefathers feem to

have had no notion of taxes but for increafing the

public revenue, without once thinking of the hurt

that may be done to individuals. In the reign of

Edward VI. a poll-tax was laid on fheep. And fo

late as the reign of William III. marriage was

taxed. I am grieved to obferve, that even to this

day we have many taxes detrimental to the ftate,

as being more opprellive upon the people than

gainful to the public revenue. Multiplied taxes

on the neceflaries of life, candle, foap, leather, ale,

fait, &c. raife the price of labour, and confequent-

ly of manufactures. If they fhall have the effeCt
-

to
\ 1 ' '

*
t

1 ‘ 4

plough require not a driver more than a couple of horfes.

The Dutch' at the Cape of Good Hope plough with oxen ;

and exercife them early to a quick pace, fo as to equal horfes
.

both in the plough and in the waggon. The people of Mala-

bar ufe no other animal for the plough nor for burdens. A-

bout Pondicherry no beads of burden are to be feen but oxen,

v The Greeks and Romans anciently ufed no beads in the

plough but oxen. The vad increafe of horfes of late years

for luxury as well as for draught, makes a great confumption

of oats. If ir. hufbandry oxen only were ufed, which require

no oats, many thoufand acres would be faved for wheat anil

barley. But the advantages of oxen would not be confined to

the farmer. Beef would be much cheaper to the manufact-

urer, by the vad addition of fat oxen fent to market
;
and the

price of leather anil tallow would fall,—a national benefit, as

every one ufes lhoes and candles.
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to deprive us of foreign markets, which' ive have

reafon to dread, depopulation and poverty muft en-

lue. The falt-tax in particular is eminently detri-<-

mental. With refpedt to the other taxes mention-

ed, the rich bear the greateft burden; being the

greateft con Turners
; but the fhare they pay of the

falt-tax is very little, becaufe they reject fait pro-

vifions. The falt-tax is (till more abfurd in ano-

ther refpect, fait being a choice manure for land.

One would be amazed to hear of a law prohibiting

the ufe of lime as a manure : he wduld be (fill

more amazed to hear of the prohibition being ex-

tended to fait, which is a manure much fuperior,

and vet a heavy tax on fait, which renders it too

dear for a manure, furprifeS no man. But the

mental eye refembles that of the body : it feldoiti

perceives but what is directly before it : confer

quenees lie far out of fight. Many thoufand quar-

ters of good wheat have been annually withheld

from Britain by the falt-tax. What the Trealury

has gained, will not compenfate the fiftieth part

of that lofs. The abfurdity of withholding from

us a manure fo profitable, has at la'ft been difco-

vered
;
and remedied in part, by permitting Eng-

lifh foul fait to be uled for manure, on paying four-

pence of duty per bufhel *. Why was not Scot-

land permitted to talle of that bounty ? Our can-

didates, it would appear, are more folicitous of a

N z feat

* 8. Geo. TIL cap. 25.
V
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feat in Parliament, than of ferving their country

when they have obtained that honour. What pre-

text would there have been even for murmuring,

had every one of them been rejected with indig-

nation, in the choice of reprefentatives for a new

Parliament ?

The window-tax is more detrimental to the peo-

ple, than advantageous to the revenue. In the

firft place, it promotes large farms in order to fave

houfes and windows ;
whereas fmall farms tend to

multiply a hardy and frugal race, ufeful for every

purpofe. In the next place, it is a difcouragement

to manufactures, by taxing the houfes in which

they are carried on. Manufacturers, in order to re-

lieve themfelves as much as poflible from the tax,

make a fide of their houfe but one window -

7
and

there are inftances, where in three ftories there are

but three wiiidovvs. But what chiefly raifes my
averfion to that tax, is that it burdens the poor

more than the rich : a houfe in a paultry village

that affords not five pounds of yearly rent, may

have a greater number of windows than one in

London rented at fifty. The plate-tax is not in-

deed hurtful to manufactures and commerce : but

it is hurtful to the common intereft ; becaufe plate

converted into money may be the means of laving

the nation at a cribs, and therefore ought to be

encouraged, inftead of being loaded with a tax.

On pictures imported into Britain, a duty is laid in

proportion to the fize. Was there no intelligent

perCon
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perfon at hand, to inform our legiilature, that the

only means to route a genius for painting, is to

give our youth ready accefs to good pi&ures? Till

thefe be multiplied in Britain, we never fhall have

the reputation of producing a good painter. So

far indeed it is lucky, that the moft valuable pic-

tures are not loaded with a greater duty than the

moft paultry. Fifh, both fait and frefh, brought

to Paris, pay a duty of 48 per cent, by an arbitra-

ry eftimation of the value. This tax is an irrepa-

rable injury to France, by difcouraging the multi-

plication of feamen. It is beneficial indeed in one

view, as it tends to check the growing population

of that great city.

Without waiting to rummage the Britifh taxes

for inftances of the fourth kind, I fhall prefent my
reader with a foreign inftance. In the Auftrian

Netherlands, there are inexhauftible mines of coal,

the exportation of which would make a confider-

able article of commerce, were it not abfolutely

barred by an exorbitant duty. This abfurd duty

is a great injury to proprietors of coal, without

yielding a farthing to the revenue. The Dutch,

many years ago, offered to confine themfelves to

that country for coal, on condition of being relie-

ved from the duty
;
which would have brought

down the price below that of Britifh coal. Is it

not wonderful, that the propofal was rejected ? But

mirnfters feldom regard what is beneficial to the

nation, unlefs it produce an immediate benefit to

N 3 their
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their fovereign or to themfelves. '1 he coal-mines

in the Auftrian Netherlands being thus fhut up,

and the art of working them loll, the Britifh enjoy

the monopoly of exporting coal to Holland. And
it is likely to be a very beneficial monopoly. The
Dutch turf is wearing out. The woods are cut

down every where near the fea
;
and the expence

of carrying wood for fuel from a diftance, turns

greater and greater every day.

The duty on coal water-borne is an inftance of

the fifth kind. A great obftrudiori it is to many
ufeful manufadures that require coal

;
and indeed

to manufadures in general, by increafing the ex-

pence of coal, an eftential article in a cold coun-

try. Nay, one would imagine, that it has been

intended to check population
;

as poor wretches

benummed with cold, have little of the carnal ap-

petite. It has not even the merit of adding much

to the public revenue for, laying afide London,

it produces but a mere trifle. But the peculiarity

of this tax, which entitles it to a confpicuous place

in the fifth clafs, is, that it is not lefs detrimental

to the public revenue, than to individuals. No
fedentary art nor occupation, can fucceed in a cold

climate without plenty of fuel. One may at the

firft glance diftinguifh the coal-countries from the

reft of England, by the induftry of the inhabi-

tants, and by plenty of manufaduring towns and

villages. Where there is fcarcity of fuel, fome

fiours are loft every morning j
begaufe people can-

not
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not work till the place be fufficiently warmed,

which is efpecial y the cafe in manufactures that

require a foft and delicate linger. Now, in many

parts of Britain h t might be provided with coal

by water, the labouring poor are deprived of that

comfort by the tax. Had cheap firing encouraged

thefe people to profecute arts and manufactures, it

is more than probable, that at this day they would

be contributing to the public revenue by other

duties, much greater fums than are drawn from

them by the duty on coal. At the fame time, if

coal muft pay a duty, why not at the pit, where it

is cheapeft ? Is it not an egregious blunder, to

lay a great duty on thofe who pay a high price for

coal, and no duty on thofe who have it cheap ? If

there muft be a coal-duty, let water-borne coal at

any rate be exempted
; not only becaul'e even

without duty it comes dear to the confumer, but

alfo for the encouragement of feamen. For the

honour of Britain this duty ought to be expunged

from our ftatute-book, never again to ftiow its

face. Great reafon, indeed, there is for conti-

nuing the duty on coal confumed in London
; be-

caufe every artifice (liould be practifed, to prevent

the increafe of a capital, that is already too large

for this or for any other kingdom. Towns are un-

healthy in proportion to their iize ; and a great

town, like London, is a greater enemy to popula-

tion than war or famine.

N4 SECT,
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SECT. VII.
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Taxes for advancing Indujlry and Commerce .

OF all fciences, that of politics is the moll in*

tricate
;

ancl its progrefs towards maturity

is flow in proportion. In the prefent fedion, taxes

on exportation of native commodities take the

lead ; and nothing can fet in a ftronger light the

grofs ignorance of former ages, than a maxim uni-

verfally adopted, That to tax exportation, or to

prohibit it altogether, is the bell means for having

plenty at home. In Scotland, we were not Satis-

fied. with prohibiting the exportation of corn, of

fifli, and of horfes : the prohibition was extended

to manufadures, linen-cloth, candle, butter, cheefe,

barked hides, (hoes * (a).

Duties on exportation are in great favour, from

a

* Oil was the only commodity that by the laws of Solon

was permitted to be exported from Africa. The figs of that

country, which are delicious, came to be produced in fuch

plenty, that there was not confumpt for them at home ; and

yet the law prohibiting exportation was not abrogated. Sy-

cophant denotes a perfon who informs againft the exporter of

figs : but the prohibition appearing abfurd, fycophant became

a term of reproach.

(a) Aa 59. Pari. 1573.
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a notion that they are paid by foreigners. This

holds fometimes, as in the above-mentioned cafe

of coal exported to Holland : but it fails in every

cafe where the foreign market can be fupplied by

others
;

for, whatever be the duty, the merchant

mull regulate his price by the market. And, even

fuppofing the market-price at prefent to be fuf-

ficient for the duty, with a reafonable profit to the

exporter
;
thole who pay no duty will drain every

nerve of rivaKhip, till they cut us out by low pri-

ces. The duty on French wine exported from

France, is in effedt a bounty to the wines of

neighbouring countries. The duty is unfkilfully

impofed, being the fame upon all wines exported,

without regard to flavour or ftrength
;
which bars

the commerce of fmall wines, though they far ex-

ceed the ftrong in quantity. A moderate duty on

exportation, fuch as fmall wines can bear, would

add a greater fum to the revenue, and alfo be more

beneficial to commerce. To improve the com-

merce of wine in France, the exportation ought

to be free, or at mod charged with a moderate du-

ty ad valorem. In Spain an exceffive duty is laid

upon the plant barrile when exported
;
from an

opinion, that it will not grow in any other coun-

try. It is not confidered, that this tax, by leffen-

ing the demand, is a difcouragement to its culture.

A moderate duty would raife more money to the

public, would employ more hands, and would make

that plant a permanent article of commerce. The

execdfiye
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exceflive duty has fet invention at work, for forae

material in place of that plant. If fuch a mate-

rial (hall be difcovered, the Spanilh miniftry will

be convinced of a falutary maxim, That it is not

always fafe to interrupt by high duties the free

courfe of commerce. Formerly in Britain, the ex-

portation of manufactured copper was prohibited.

That blunder in commercial politics was corrected

by a ftatute in the reign of King William, permit-

ting fuch copper to be exported, on paying a duty

of four {hillings the hundred weight. The expor-

tation ought to have been declared free • which

was done by a ftatute of Queen Anne. But, as

the heat of improvement tends naturally to excefs,

this ftatute permits even unwrought copper, a raw

material, to be exported. This probably was done

to favour copper-mines : but did it not alfo favour

foreign copper-manufactures ? Goods and mer-

chandife of the product or manufacture of Great

Britain, may be exported duty-free *. A few years

ago, the Eaft India Company procured an act of

Parliament, prohibiting the exportation of cannon

to the Eaft Indies ; which was very fhort lighted :

the Dutch and Danes purchal'e cannon here, of

which they make a profitable trade by exporting

them to the Eaft Indies. A cannon is purchafed

in Scotland for about L. 14 per ton, and fold to the

Nabobs of Hindoftan for between L. 50 and L. 70

per ton. And the only effect of the act of Parlia-

c. . T: ment,7

* George I. cap. 14. afl 8 .
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ment, is to cut the Britifh out of that profitable

branch of commerce. Alum, lead, and fome other

commodities ipecified in the ftatute, are excepted ;

and a duty formerly paid on exportation is conti-

nued, for encouraging fuch of our own manufac-

tures as employ any of the articles fpecified. In

Ireland, to this day, goods exported are loaded

with a high duty, without even diftinguifiiing

made work from raw materials ;
corn, for exam-

ple, filh, hops, butter, horned cattle, wrought iron,

leather and every thing made of it, &c. &-c. And,

that nothing may efcape, all goods exported that

are not contained in the book of rates, pay fi\e per

cent, ad valorem.

When Sully entered on the adminiftration of

the French finances, corn in France was at an ex-

orbitant price, occafioned by neglect of hufbandry

during the civil war. That fagacious minifter

difcovered the fecret of re- eftabli filing agriculture,

and of reducing the price of corn, which is, to

allow a free exportation. So rapid was the fuc-

cefs of that bold but politic meafure, that in a few

years France became the granary of Europe
; and,

what at prefent may appear wonderful, we find .in

the Englilh records, anno 1621, bitter complaints

of the French underfelling them in their own mar-

kets. Colbert, who, fortunately for us, had imbi-

bed the common error, renewed the ancient prohi-

bition of exporting corn, hoping to have it cheap

|it home for his manufacturers. But he was in a

^rofs
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grofs miftake
; for that prohibition has been the

chief caufe of many famines in France lince that

time. The corn-trade in France, by that means,

lay long under great difeouragements
; and the

French miniftry continued long blind to the inte-

reft of their country. At laft, edids were ilfued,

authorifing the commerce of corn to be abfolutely

free, whether fold within the kingdom or export-

ed. The generality, however, continued blind.

In the year 1768, the badnefs of the harveft ha-

ving occafioned a famine, the diftrefles of the peo-

ple were exceflive, and their complaints univerfal.

Overlooking altogether the bad harveft, they attri-

buted their mifery to the new law. It was in vain

urged, that freedom in the corn-trade encourages

agriculture : the popular opinion was adopted,

even by mod of the parliaments : lb difficult it is to

eradicate eftablilhed prejudices. In Turkey, about

thirty years ago, a Grand Vizir permitted corn to

be exported more freely than had been done for-

merly, a bulhel of wheat being fold at that time un-

der feventeen pence. Every nation flocked to Tur-

key for corn ; and, in particular, no fewer than three

hundred French veflels, from twenty to two hundred

tons, entered Smyrna bay in one day. The Janif-

faries and populace took the alarm, fearing that all

the corn would be exported, and that a famine

would enfue. In Conftantinople they grew muti-

nous, and were not appealed till the Vizir was

ftrangled, and his body thrown out to them. His

fucceflbr.
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fucceflor, cautious of fplitting on the fame rock,

prohibited exportation abfolutely. In that coun-

try, rent is paid in proportion to the produdl ; and

the farmers, who faw no demand, negledled til-

lage. In lefs than three years, the bufhel of wheat

role to fix fhillings
;
and the diftreftes of the peo-

ple became intolerable. To this day, the fate of

the good Vizir is lamented.

We have improved upon Sully’s difcovery, by

a bounty on corn exported, which has anfwered

our moll fanguine expeditions. A great increafe

of gold and filver fubfequent to the faid bounty,

which has raifed the price of many other commo-

dities, muft have alfo raifed that of corn, had not

a ftill greater increafe of corn, occafioned by the

bounty, reduced its price even below what it was

formerly •, and, by that means, our manufadfures

have profited by the bounty, no lefs than our huf-

bandry. The bounty is ftill more important in

another refpedl : our wheat can be afforded in the

French markets cheaper than their own
;
by which

agriculture in France is in a languifhing ftate.

And it is in our power, during a war, to dafti all

the French fchemes for conqueft, by depriving

them of bread *. This bounty, therefore, is our

palladium,

* Between the years 1715 and 1755, there was of wheat
exported from England to France twenty-one millions of fep-

tiers, eftimated at two hundred millions of livres. The boun-
ty for exporting corn has fometimes amounted to L. 1 50,000

for
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palladium, which we ought religioufly to guard,

if we would avoid being a province of France.

Some fage politicians have begun of late to mut-

ter again!! it, as feeding our rival manufacturers

cheaper than our own \ which is doubtful, as the

expence of exportation commonly equals the boun-

ty. But, fuppoling it true, will the evil be re-

medied by withdrawing the bounty ? On the con-

trary, it will difcourage manufactures, by railing

the price of wheat at home. It will belide en-

courage French hulbandry, fo as in all probability

to reduce the price of their wheat below what we

afford it to them. In France, labour is cheaper

than in England, the people are more frugal, they

polfefs a better foil and climate : what have we to

balance thefe lignal advantages but our bounty ?

and were that bounty withdrawn, I fhould not be

furprifed to fee French corn poured in upon us,

at a lower price than it can be furnilhed at home ^

the very evil that was felt during Sully’s admini-

ftration *.

The

for a fingle year. But this fum is not all loft to the revenue ;

for frequently our corn is exchanged with goods that pay a

high duty on importation.

* Public granaries, which reft on a principle contrary to

that of exportation, are hurtful in a fertile and extenfive coun-

try like Britain, being a difcouragement to agriculture ;
but

are beneficial in great towns, which have no corn of their own.

Switzerland could not exift without granaries.
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The exportation of Britifli manufactures to our

American colonies, ought to meet with fuch en-

couragement as to prevent them from rivalling

us : it would be a grofs blunder to encourage their

manufactures, by impofing a duty on what we ex-

port to them. We ought rather to give a bounty

on exportation ; which, by underfelling them in

their own markets, would qualh every attempt to

rivalfhip. >'

As the duty on foreign linen imported into Bri-

tain is drawn back when exported to America, our

legiflature gave a bounty on our coarfe linen ex-

ported to that country, which enables us to cope

with the Germans in the American markets. The
ftaining or printing linen-cloth has of late become

a confiderable article in the manufactures of Bri-
. * 1 -

tain : and there is no fort of linen more proper

for that manufacture than our own. The duty of

foreign linen is drawn back when exported to Ame-

rica, whether; plain or damped : and, as we lofe

the bounty on, our coarfe linen when damped,

none but foreign linen is employed in the damp-

ing manufacture. This is an overfight, fuch as

our legiflature is guilty of fometimes *.

It
f*t 0.:;'. 1 - -* i* vo -*. .

> . :1 : v :>
-

* h >

* Early in the year 1774, an application was made to Par-

liament for fupporting the linen-manufadure, at that time in

a declining (late *, praying in particular that ftamped-linen

fhould be comprehended under the bounty for coarfe linen

exported to America ; in order that his Majefty's loyal fub-

jefts might have the fame favour that is beftowed on foreign-

ers.
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It is not always true policy to difcourage the

exportation of our own rude materials : liberty of

exportation gives an encouragement to produce

them in greater plenty at home •, which confe-

quently lowers the price to our manufadurers.

Upon that principle, the exporting corn is per-

mitted, and in Britain even encouraged with a

bounty. But, where exportation of a rude mate-

rial will not increafe its quantity, the prohibition

is good policy. For example, the exporting of

rags for paper may be prohibited
;
becaufe liberty

of exporting; will not occafion one yard more of

linen-cloth to be confumed.

Lyons is the city of Europe where the greateft

quantity of filk-ftuffs is made : it is at the fame

time the greateft ltaple of raw lilk
; the lilk of

Italy, of Spain, of the Levant, and of the fouth of

France, being there colleded. The exportation of

raw filk is prohibited in France, with a view to

lefien its price at home, and to obftrud the filk

manufacture among foreigners. The firft is a grofs

error
;

m •

*
, l

•
; . 1 1 ) V i ) ns <'

l o ! ii L • j o .* > !> ' I i

ers. From an ill-grounded jealoufy, that this application

might be of feme prejudice to the Englifh woollen manufac-

tures, the bill, in a peevifh fit, was vejetfed by the Houfe of

Commons. With refpetf, at lealt, to the prayer concerning

ftampcd-linen, I may boldly affirm, that it was doing wrong,

without even a pretext. There is nothing perfect of human

invention- Where the legiflature confifts of a (ingle perfon,

arbitrary and oppreffive meafures always prevail ;
wh re it

confifts of a great number, paffion and prejudice cannot al-

ways be prevented.
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error ;
the prohibition of exportation producing

fcarcity, not plenty : and, with refpeCt to the other

view, it feems to have been overlooked, that the

commerce ofthe filks ofItaly, of Spain, and ofthe Le-

vant, is open to all trading nations. This prohibition

is indeed fo injudicious, that, without apy benefit to

France, it has done irreparable mifehief to the cjty

of Lyons : while the commerce of raw filk, both

buying and felling, was monopolized by the mer-

chants of that city, they had it in their power to

regulate the price
; but to compel foreigners to

go to the fountain-head, not only raifes the price

by concurrence of purchafers, but deprives Lyons

of a lucrative monopoly. The fame blunder is

repeated with refpect to raw filk fpun and dyed.

In Lyons, filk is prepared for the loom with more

art than any where elfe ; and, to fecure the filk

manufacture, the exportation of fpun lilk is prohi-

bited
;
which mult roufe foreigners to bellow their

utmoft attention upon improving the fpinning and

drefimg of filk : and who knows whether reiterated

trials by perfons of genius may not, in England,

for example, bring thefe branches of the manufac-

ture to greater perfection than they are even in

Lyons ?

Whether we have not committed a blunder of

the fame kind in prohibiting exportation of our

wool, is a very ferious queltion, which I proceed,

to examine. A fpiritfor hulbandry, and for every

iort of improvement, is in France turning more and

Vol. II, O more
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more general. In feveral provinces there are fo-

cieties, who have command of public money for

promoting agriculture
;
and about no other article

are thefe focieties more folicitous, than about im-

proving their wool. A book lately publifhed in

Sweden, and tranflated into French, has infpi-

red them with fanguine hopes of fuccefs
;

as it

contains an account of the Swedifh wool being

greatly improved in quality, as well as in quantity,

by importing Spanifh and Englifh flreep for breed.

Now, as France is an extenfive country, fituated

between Spain and England, two excellent wool

countries, it would be ftrange, if there fiiould not

be found a lingle corner in all France that can pro-

duce good wool. Britain may be juftly ap prehen-

five of thefe attempts; for, if France can cope

with us under the difadvantage of procuring our

wool by fmuggling, how far will they exceed us

with good wool of their own ! The woollen cloth

of England has always been efteemed its capital

manufacture ; and patriotifm calls on every one to

prevent, if poflible, the lofs of that valuable branch.

Till fomething better be difcovered, I venture to

propofe what at fir ft may be thought a ftrange

meafure
;
and that is, to permit the exportation of

our wool upon a moderate duty, fuch as will raife

the price to the French, but not fuch as to encou-

rage fmuggling. The opportunity of procuring

wool in the neighbourhood at a moderate price,

joined with feverai unfuccefsful attempts to im-

prove
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prove their own wool, would foon make the French

abandon thoughts of that improvement.

Experience has unfolded the advantages of liber-

ty to export corn : that liberty has greatly en-

couraged agriculture, and, by increaling the quan-

tity of corn, has made it even cheaper at home

than formerly. Have we not reafon to expedt a

fimilar confequence, from the fame meafure, with

refpecf to wool ? A new vent for that commodity

would improve the breed of our fheep, increafe

their number, meliorate the land by their dung,

and probably bring down the price of our wool at

home. It would be proper indeed to prohibit the

exportation of wool, as of corn, when the price

riles above a certain fum. This meafure would

give us the command of that valuable commodity :

it would fecure plenty to ourfelves, and diftrefs our

rivals at critical times, when the commodity is

fcarce.

There is one reafon that fhould influence our

legiflature to permit the exportation of wool, even

fuppofing the foregoing arguments to be inconclu-

live : very long experience may teach us, if we can

be taught by experience, that vain are our endea-

vours to prevent wool from being exported : it

holds true with refpeft to all prohibitions, that,

fmuggling will always prevail, where the profit

rifes above the rilk. Why not then make a virtue

of neceflity, by permitting exportation under a

duty ? The fum yearly expended for preventing

O 2 the
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the exportation of wool is above L. 20,000. The
fourth part of that fum would be fufficient to make
effectual a moderate duty. Let the remainder,

with the duty, be applied as a premium for ex-

porting our woollen manufactures : fuch a premium
would make them flourifh more than ever. Were
that meafure adopted, the liberty of exporting wool

would prove a Angular blefiing to England.

I clofe this branch with a commercial leflbn, to

which every other conlideration ought to yield.

The trade of a nation depends, for the mod part,

on very delicate circumftances, and requires to be

carefully nurfed. Foreigners, in particular, ought

to be flattered and encouraged, that they may pre-

fer us before others. Nor ought we ever to rely

entirely on our natural advantages
;

for it is not

eafy to forefee what may occur to overbalance

them. As this reflection is no lefs obvious than

weighty, fads will be more effectual than argument

for making a deep impreffion. Before the time of

the famous Colbert, Holland was the chief market

for French manufactures. That minifter, in order

to monopolize every article of commerce, laid a

high duty on Dutch goods brought into France.

The Dutch, refcnting this meafure, prohibited to-

tally fome French manufactures, and laid a high

duty on others
;
which had the ctfed to encourage

thefe manufadures at home. The revocation of

the edid of Nantz, drove a vaft number of French

manufadurers into Holland }
and perfeded various

manufadures
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manufactures formerly brought from France. In

a word, this meafure intended by Colbert to turn

the balance of trade entirely on the lide of his

country, had the effeCt of turning it more for the

Dutch than formerly. The Swifs, fome years

ago, imported all their wines from the King of

Sardinia’s dominions. The King laid a high duty

on thefe wines, knowing that, the Swifs had not

ready accefs to any other wine country. He did

not forefee, that this high duty was equal to a pre-

mium for cultivating the vine at home. They

fucceeded
;

and now are provided with wine of

their own growth. The city of Lyons, by making

lilver-thread in perfection, had maintained a mono-

poly of that article againft foreigners, as well as

natives. But a high duty on it^ exportation, in

order to monopolize alfo the manufacture of lilver-

lace, will probably excite foreigners to improve

their own lilver-thread and filver-lace
;
and France

will be deprived of both monopolies, by the very

means employed for fecuriog both. Englifh goods,

purchafed by Spaniards lor the American market,

pay to the King of Spain on exportation a duty

equal to their value. This impolitic meafure opens

a wide door to fmuggling
;

as Englilh goods can

be furnifhed 50 per cent, cheaper from Jamaica.

The Spanifh governor of Mexico joins under-hand

in the fmuggling
;
which is commonly carried on

in the following manner. The governor, to whom
early notice is given, gives notice to others by a

O 3 proclamation,
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proclamation, that a foreign fliip, with Englifh

goods, on board, every article being fpecified, is

hovering on the coaft
;
and prohibiting, under fe-

vere penalties, any perfon to be a purchafer •, that

proclamation has the defired effed : all flock to

the fliore, and purchafe in perfect tranquillity.

Befide heavy duties, commerce with foreigners

has been diftrefled by many unwary regulations.

The herring fifhery, which is now an article of

immenfe commerce, was engrofled originally by the

Scots. But, grafping at all advantages, the royal

boroughs of Scotland, in the reign of the fecond

James, prohibited their fifhermen to fell herrings

at fea to foreigners
;
ordering, that they fliould be

firfl: landed, in order that they themfelves might

be firfl provided. Such was the policy of thofe

times. But behold the confequence. The Ne-

therlanders and people of the Hanfe towns, being

prohibited to purchafe as formerly, became fifhers

themfelves, and cut the Scots out of that profitable

branch of trade. The tar- company of Sweden,

taking it for granted that the Englifh could not be

otherwife fupplied, refufed to let them have any

pitch or tar, even for ready money, unlefs per-

mitted to be imported into England in Swedifh

bottoms
;
and confequently in l'uch quantities only

a?
1

the company fliould be pleafed to furnifh. This

hardfhip moved the parliament to give a bounty

for pitch and tar made in our own colonies. And,

if we be not already, we fliall foon be altogether

independent
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independent of Sweden. The Dutch, excited by

the profitable trade of Portugal with the Eall In-

dies, attempted a north-eaft paftage to China
;
and

that proving abortive, they fet on foot a trade with

Lifbon for Eaft- India commodities. Portugal was

at that time fubjedt to the King of Spain
;
and the

Dutch, though at war with Spain, did not doubt

of their being well received in Portugal, with which

kingdom they had no caufe of quarrel. But the

King of Spain, overlooking not only the law of

nations, but even his own intereft as King of Por-

tugal, confifcated at fhort-hand the Dutch fhips

and their cargoes, in the harbour of Lifbon. That

unjuft and impolitic treatment provoked the Dutch

to attempt an Eaft- India trade, which probably

they would not otherwife have thought of
; and

they were fo fuccefsful, as to fupplant the Portu-

guefe in every quarter. Thus the King of Spain

by a grofs error in policy, exalted his enemies to

be a powerful maritime ftate. Had he encouraged

the Dutch to trade with Lifbon, other nations mult

have reforted to the fame market. Portugal would

have been raifed to fuch a height of maritime

power as to be afraid of no rival : the Dutch

would not have thought of coping with it, nor

would any other nation.

We proceed to foreign commodities. The mea-

fures laid down for regulating their importation,

have different views. One is, to keep down a rival

power ; in which view, it is prudent to prohibit

O 4 importation
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importation from one country, and to encourage it

from another. It is judicious in the Britifh legif-

lature to load French wines with a higher duty

than thofe of Portugal ;
and in France it would be

a proper meafure to prefer the beef of Holftein, or

of Ruflia, before that of Ireland
; and the tobacco

of the Ukraine or of the Palatinate, before that of

Virginia. But fuch meafui'es of government ought

to be fparingly exercifed, for fear of retaliation.

There is no caufe more cogent for regulating

importation, than an unfavourable balance, by per-

mitting French goods to be imported free of duty,

the balance againft England was computed to be a

million Sterling yearly. In the year 167S, that

importation was regulated
;
which, with a prohi-

bition of wearing Eaft-India manufactures, did in

twenty years turn the balance of trade in favour

of England.

Molt of the Britifh regulations concerning goods

imported, are contrived for promoting our own

manufactures, or thofe of our Colonies. A ltatute,

Edward IV. cap. 4. entitled, “ Certain mer-

“ chandifes not lawful to be brought ready wrought

“ into the kingdom,” contains a large lift of fuch

merchandifes ;
indicating the good fenfe of the

Englifh in an early period, intent on promoting

their own manufactures. To favour a new manu-

facture of our own, it is proper to lay a duty on

the fame manufacture imported. To encourage

the art of throwing lilk, the duty on raw lilk im-

ported
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ported is reduced, and that on thrown filk is height-

ened. But fuch a meafure ought to be taken

with precaution, left it recoil again!! ourfelves.

The Swedes, fome years ago, intent on railing ma-

nufacture's at home, prohibited at once foreign

manufactures, without due preparation. Smuggling

enfued; for people mull import what they cannot,

find at home
;
and the home manufactures were

not benefited. But the confequences were ftill

more fevere. Foreign manufactures were formerly

purchafed with their copper, iron, timber, pitch,

tar, &c. : but now, as foreigners cannot procure

thefe commodities but with ready money, they re-

fort to Ruflia and Norway, where commodities of

the fame kind are procured by barter. The Swe-

difh government, perceiving their error, permit

feveral foreign manufactures to be imported as

formerly. But it is now too late
;

for the trade

flows into another channel : and at prefent, the

Swedilh copper and iron works are far from flou-

rifhing as they once did. In the year 1768, an

ordinance was ifliied by the court of Spain, pro-

hibiting printed or painted linen and cotton to be

imported
;

intended for encouraging a manufac-

ture of printed cottons projected in Catalonia and

Arragon. The Spanifti miniftry have been ever

Angularly unlucky in their commercial regulations.

It is eafy to forefee, that fuch a prohibition will

have no effect, but to raife the price on the fubjeCts

of Spain
j for the prohibited goods will be fmug-

gled,
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gled, difcouraging as much as ever the intended

manufacture. The prudent meafure would have

been, to lay a duty upon printed cottons and li-

nens imported, fo fmall as not to encourage fmug-

gling
;
and to apply that duty for nurfing the in-

fant manufacture. A foreign manufacture ought

never to be totally prohibited, till that at home be

in fuch plenty, as nearly to fupply the wants of

the natives. During ignorance of political prin-

ciples, a new manufacture was commonly encou-

raged with an exclufive privilege for a certain

number of years. Thus in Scotland, an exclufive

privilege of exporting woollen and linen manufac-

tures, was given to fome private focieties *. Such

a monopoly is ruinous to a nation ; and frequently

to the manufacture itfelf f . I know no monopoly

that in found policy can be juftified, except that

given to authors of books for fourteen years by an

aCt of Queen Anne J. Exemption from duty, pre-

miums
* Adt 42. pari. 1661.

f See Elemens du Commerce, tom. i. p. 334.

f That adt is judicioufly contrived, not only for the benefit

of authors, but for that of learning in general. It encourages

men of genius to write, and multiplies books, both of inftruc-

tion and amufement
;
which, by concurrence of many editors,

after the monopoly is at an end, are fold at the cheapell rate.

Many well-difpofed perfons complain, that the exclufive pri-

vilege beftowed by the fiatute upon authors, is too lhort, and

that it ought to be perpetual. Nay, it is afi'erted, that authors

have a perpetual privilege at common law
;
and it was fo de-

termined
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miums to the belt workmen, a bounty on exporta-

tion, joined with a duty on goods of the fame kind

imported, and at laft a total prohibition, are the

proper encouragements to a new manufacture.

The

termined lately in the Court of King’s Bench. Nothing more

frequently happens, than by grafping at the fhadow, to lofe

the fubflance
;
for I have no difficulty to maintain, that a per-

petual monopoly of books would prove more dedrudtive to

learning, and even to authors, than a fecond irruption of Goths

and Vandals. It is the nature of a monoply to raife the price

of commodities
;
and by a perpetual monopoly in the com-

merce of books, the price of good books would be raifed far

beyond the reach of mod readers ; they would be fold like

pictures of the great mailers. The works of Shakefpeare, for

example, or of Milton, would be feen in very few libraries In

ftiort, the only purchafers of good books would be a few learn-

ed men, fuch as have money to fpare, and a few rich men,

who buy out of vanity, as they buy a diamond, or a fine coat.

Falhions at the fame time are variable ; and books, even the

moll fplendid, would wear out of falhion with men of opu-

lence, and be defpifed as antiquated furniture. And, with

refpeft to men of talte, their number is fo fmall, as not to af-

ford encouragement even for the mod frugal edition. Thus

bookfellers, by grafping too much, would put an end to their

trade altogether. At the fame time, our prefent authors and

bookfellers would not be much benefited by fuch a monopoly.

Not many books have fo long a run as fourteen years ; and

the fuccefs of a book on the fird publication is fo uncertain,

that a bookfeller will give little more for a perpetuity, than

for the temporary privilege of the datute. This was forefeen

by the legidature
; and the privilege was wifely confined to

fourteen years, equally beneficial to the public and to au-

thors.
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The importation of raw materials ought to be

encouraged in every manufacturing country, per-

mitting only a moderate duty for encouraging our

own rude materials of the fame kind. By a French

cdid 1654, for encouraging flrip-building, fhip-

timber imported pays no duty. But perhaps a

moderate duty would have been better, in order

to encourage fuch timber of the growth of France.

Deal timber accordingly, and other timber, im-

ported into Britain from any part of Europe, Ire-

land excepted, pays a moderate duty. And oak

bark imported pays a duty, which is an encourage-

ment to propagate oak at home. The importation

of lean cattle from Ireland, which in effect are raw

materials, is, by a flatute of Charles II. declared a

public nuifance. What grofs ignorance ! Is it not

evident, that, to feed cattle, is more profitable

than to breed them ? The chief promoter of that

notable flatute was Sir John Knight, famous, or

rather infamous, for an infolent fpeech in King

William’s reign againft naturalizing foreign Pro-

teflants, and propofing to kick out of the kingdom

thofe already fettled. Experience hath made evi-

dent the advantage of importing lean cattle into

England ;
witnefs the vaft quantities imported year-

ly from Scotland. Diamonds, pearls, and jewels

of every kind, paid formerly, upon importation, u

duty of ten per cent, ad 'valorem ; which, by ad

6° George 11 . cap. 7. was taken off, upon the fol-

lowing preamble, “ That London is now become a

“ great
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“ great mart for diamonds and other precious

“ Hones, from whence moft foreign countries are

“ fupplied ;
that great numbers of rough dia-

“ monds are fent here to be cut and polifhed ;

“ and that a free importation would increafe the

“ trade.”

Sorry 1 am to obferve, that feveral of our duties

on importation are far from being conformable to

the foregoing rule
;
many raw materials neceffary

for our manufactures being loaded with a duty on

importation, and fome with a heavy duty. Baril-

la, for example, is a raw material ufed in the glafs-

manufadure : the exportation from Spain is load-

ed with a very high duty : and to raife the price

Hill higher, we add a duty on importation
;
with-

out having the pretext of encouraging a raw ma-

terial of our own growth, for barilla grows not in

this iiland. Hair is a raw material employed in

feveral manufadures
;
and yet every kind of it,

human hair, horfe hair, goat’s hair, &c. pays a

duty on importation
;
which confequently raifes

the price of our own hair, as well as of what is

imported. Nor has this duty, more than the for-

mer, the pretext of being an encouragement to our

own produd •, for furely there will not on that ac-

count be reared one child more, or foal, or kid.

The lame objedion lies againft the duty on foreign

kelp, which is very high. Rancid oil of olives, fit

for foap and woollen manufadures, pays upon im-

portation a hjgh duty : were it free of duty, we

fhould
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fliould be able to ferve ourfelves with Caftile foap

of home manufacture
;
and likewife our colonies,

which are partly fupplied by the French. Each
et the following raw materials ought in found po-

licy to be free of duty on importation
; and yet

they are loaded with a duty, fome with a high

duty
; pot-afhes, elephants’ teeth, raw-lilk from

the Eaft Indies, lamp-black, bridles dreffed or un-

dreffed, horns of beeves. Undrelfed ikins, though

a rude material, pay a duty on importation
; and

French kid Ikins are honoured above others with

a high duty : to reject a great benefit to ourfelves

rather than afford a fmall benefit to a rival nation,

favours more of peevifhncfs than of prudence.

For encouraging our colonies, coffee is permit-

ted to be imported from the plantations free of

duty, while other coffee pays fixpence per pound.

The heavy duty on whale- bone and whale-oil im-

ported, which was laid on for encouraging our

own whale fifbing, is taken off with refpect to the

importation from our American colonies *. This

may put an end to our own whale-fifhery : but it

will enable the Americans to cope with the Dutch
;

and who knows whether they may not at lafl pre-

vail 1 For encouraging the culture of hemp and

flax in America, there is a bounty given upon

what is imported into Britain. One would ima-

gine, that our legiflature intended to enable the

colonies to rival us in a ftaple manufacture, con-

trary

* 4° Geo. III. cap. 29.
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trary to the fundamental principle of colonization.

But we did not fee fo far : we only forefaw a benefit

to Britain, in being fupplied with hemp and flax

from our colonies, rather than from Ruffia and the

Low Countries. But, even abflradling from rival-

ihip, was it not obvious, that a bounty for encou-

raging the culture of hemp and flax at home,

would be more fuccefsful, than for encouraging

the culture in America, where the price of labour

is exceflively high, not to talk of the freight * ?

The

* Between the mother-country and her colonies the fol.

lowing rule ought to be facred, That with refpeft to commo-

dities wanted, each of them fhould prefer the other before all

other nations Britain fhould take from her colonies what-

ever they can furnifh for her ufe ; and they fhould take from

Britain whatever fhe can furnifh for their ufe. In a word,

every thing regarding commerce ought to be reciprocal, and

equal between them. To bar a colony from accefs to the

fountain-head for commodities that cannot be furnifhed by

the mother -country but at fecond hand, is oppreffion : it is fo

far degrading the colonifts from being free lubjefts to be

flaves. What right, for example, has Britain to prohibit her

colonies from purchafing tea or porcelain at Canton, if they

can procure it cheaper there than in London ? It is equally

oppreffive to bar them from reforting to the bell markets with

their own produft. No connexion between two nations can

be fo intimate, as to excufe luch a reftraint. Our legiflature,

however, have achd like a llepmother to her American colo-

nies, by prohibiting them to have any commerce but with

Britain only. They mull firft land in Britain all their com-
modities, even what are not intended to be fold there

; and

they muff take from Britain, not only its own product, but

every
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The encouragement given to foreign linen-yarn,

by taking off the duty on importation, is a mea-

lure that greatly concerns Britain
;
and how far

falutary, fliall be ftrictly examined, after hating

forne preliminary obfervations. The firft is, That

our own commodities will never draw a greater

price in a market, than imported commodities of

the fame goodnefs. Therefore, the price of im-

ported linen, muff regulate the price of home-

made linen. The next is, That though the duty

on importation is paid by the merchant at the firft

inftance, he relieves himfelf of it, by railing the

price on the purchafer
;
which of courfe raifes the

price of the fame fort of goods made at home
;

and accordingly, a duty on importation is in effect

a bounty to our own manufacturers. A third ob-

fervation is, That the market-price of our linen-

cloth ought to be divided between the fpinner and

the

every foreign commodity that is wanted. This regulation is

not only unjuft but impolitic ; as by it the intereft of a whole

nation is facrificed to that of a few London merchants. Our

legiflature have of late fo far opened their eyes, as to give a

partial relief. Some articles are permitted to be carried di-

redly to the place of deftination, without being firft entered

in Britain, wheat, for example, rice, &c. The Dutch deal

more liberally with their colonifts in Guiana. They are

bound, indeed, to carry their fugar, coffee, cotton, and cocoa,

to the moLhcr-country, where there is a ready market for fuch

commodities ; but they are permitted to carry their other pro-

duds, fuch as rum, molaffes, timber, where they can find the

belt market ;
and, in return, to import, without duty, whatever

they want.
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the weaver, in fuch proportion as to afford bread

to both. If the yarn be too high, the weaver is

undone : if too low, the fpinner is undone. This

was not attended to, when, for encouraging our

fpinners, a duty of threepence was laid on every

pound of imported linen-yarn
;
which had the ef-

fect to raife the price of our own yarn beyond

what the weaver could afford. This myftery be-

ing unvailed, the duty was firft lowered to two-

pence, and then to a penny : our fpinners had to-

lerable bread, and our weavers were not oppreffed

with paying too high a price for yarn.

Some patriotic gentlemen, who had more zeal

than knowledge, finding the linen- manufaCtu re be-

nefited by the feveral reductions of the duty, rafh-

ly concluded, that it would be ltill more benefited

by a total abolition of the duty. The penny ac-

cordingly was taken off*, and linen-yarn was per-

mitted to be imported duty free. Had matters

continued as at the date of the aCt, this impolitic

meafure would have left us not a fingle fpinner by

profeffion
;

becaufe it would have reduced the

price of our yam below what could afford bread

to them. Lucky it has been for our linen-manu-

faCture, that the German war, which foon follow-

ed, fufpended all their manufactures, and fpinning

in particular
;
which proved to us a favourable

opportunity for diffufing widely the art of fpin-

ning, and for making our fpinners more and more

Vol. II. P dextrous,

* 29? George II.
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de&trous. And yet, now that the war is at an

end, it is far from being certain, that our yarn can

be afforded as cheap as what is imported from Si-

Lefia. We have good authority for afferting, that

the Englifh fpinners have fullered by that ftatute :

from the books of many parifhes it appears, that

foon alter the ftatute, a number of women, who
had lived by fpinning, became a burden upon the

parifh. One thing is evident, that as fpinning is

the occupation of females, who cannot otherwise

be fo ufefully employed, and as more hands are re-

quired for fpinning than for weaving, the former

is the more valuable branch of the manufacture.

Very little attention, however, feems to have been

given to that branch, in palling the act under con-

ftderation. Why was it not inquired into, whe-

ther the intended reduction of the price of yarn,

would leave bread to the Britifh fpinner ? The

refult of that inquiry would have been fatal to the

intended aCt
;

for it would have been clearly leen,

that the Scotch fpinner could not make bread by

her work, far lefs the Englifh. Other particulars

ought alfo to have been fuggelted to the legilla-

ture ;
that flax-fpinning is of all occupations the

fitteft for women of a certain clafs, confined with-

in irnall houfes
;

that a flax- wheel requires lefs

fpace than a wheel for wool
;
and that the tough-

nefs of Britilh flax makes it excel for lail-cloth,

dowlas, ticking and Ihecting. Idle Britilh fpinner

might, in a Britifh ftatute, have expeded the call
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of the fcale, had it been but. a halfpenny per pound

on importation.

At the fame time, it is a national reproach that

there fhould be any inconfiltency in our commer-

cial regulations, when the wifeft heads of the na-

tion are employed about them. Flax rough or

undrelTed, being a rude material, is imported duty-

free, but dreffed flax pays a high duty j both of

them calculated for encouraging our own manu-

facturers. Behold now a glaring inconflflency :

though dreffed flax, for the reafon given, pays a

high duty
;
yet when by additional labour it is

converted into yarn, it pays no duty. Further,

foreign yarn is not only made welcome duty-free,

but even receives a bounty when converted into

linen, and exported to our plantations. What ab-

furdities are here ! Have we no reafon to be afraid,

that fuch indulgence to foreign yarn will deprive

us of foreign rough flax ? The difference of bulk

and freight will determine the Germans to fend us

nothing but their yarn, and equally determine our

importers to commiflion that commodity only.

Goods imported, if fubjeCted to a duty, are ge-

nerally of the belt kind
;
becaufe the duty bears a

lefs proportion to fuch than to meaner forts. The
belt French wines are imported into Britain, where

the duty is higher than in any other country. For

that reafon, the belt linen-yarn was imported while

the duty fubfilted
;
but now the German yarn is

. P 2 forted
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forted into different kinds, of which the worft is

referved for the Englifh market.

Regulations concerning the exportation of com-

modities formerly imported, come next in order.

And for encouraging fuch exportation, one method

pradtifed with fuccefs, is, to reftore to the mer-

chant the whole or part of the duty paid at im-

portation
;
which is termed a drawback. This in

particular is done with refpedt to tobacco the pro-

duct of our own colonies
;
which by that means

can be afforded to foreigners at two pence half-

penny^?*- pound, when the price at home is eight

pence halfpenny. By this regulation, luxury is

repreffed at home, and at the fame time our colo-

nies are encouraged. But by an omiffion in the

adt of parliament, a drawback is only given /or

raw tobacco ;
which bars the exportation of fnuff

or manufadlured tobacco, as foreigners can under-

fell us five and thirty per cent. Tobacco being an

article of luxury, it was well judged to lay a heavier

duty on what is confumed at home, than on what

is exported. Upon the fame principle, the duty that

is paid on the importation of coffee and cocoa from

our American plantations, is wholly drawn back

when exported *. But as China earthen-ware is

not entitled to any encouragement from us, and as

it is an article of luxury, it gets no drawback even

when exported to America f. The exporter of

lice

7° George III. cap. 46. •f
Ibid.
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rice from Britain, firft imported from America, is

entitled to draw back but half the duty paid bn

importation. Rice imported duty free might rival

our wheat-crop. But the whole duty ought to be

drawn back on exportation : it ought to be afford-

ed to our neighbours at the lowed rate, partly to

rival their wheat-crop, and partly to encourage our

rice-colonies.

Tobacco is an article of luxury
;
and it is well

ordered, that it fhould come dearer to us than to

foreigners. But every wife adminiftration will

take the oppofite fide, with refpeCt to articles that

concern our manufactures. Quickfilver pays upon

importation a duty of about 8 d. per pound
; 7 d.

of which is drawn back upon exportation. The
intention of the drawback was to encourage the

commerce of quickfilver
;
without adverting, that

to afford quickfilver to foreign manufacturers cheap-

er than to our own, is a grofs blunder in commer-

cial politics. Again, when quickfilver is manu-

factured into vermilion or fublimate, no drawback

is allowed
;
which effectually bars their exporta-

tion : we ought to be afhamed of fuch a regula-

tion. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, dyers

were prohibited to ufe logwood, which was order-

ed to be openly burnt. But the Englifh dyers ha-

ving acquired the art of fixing colours made of

logwood, it was permitted to be imported*, every

ton paying on importation L. 5
• L. 4 of which

P3
* Aft 13. and 14. Cha. II. cap. 11. § 26, 27.

was
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was to be drawn back upon exportation. That
law, made in the days of ignorance, was intended

to encourage the commerce of logwood •, and had

that effeCt : but the blunder of difcouraging our

own manufactures, by furnifhing logwood cheaper

to our rivals, was overlooked. Both articles were

put upon a better footing*, giving a greater en-

couragement to the commerce of logwood, by al-

lowing it to be imported duty-free
;
and by gi-

ving an advantage to our own manufactures, by

laying a duty of 40 s. upon every hundred weight

exported. Laftly, Still more to encourage the

commerce of logwood f, the duty upon exporta-

tion is difcontinued. It will have the effeCt pro-

pofed : but will not that benefit be more than ba-

lanced by the encouragement it gives to foreign

manufactures ? By the late peace, we have obtain-

ed the monopoly of gum-fe.nega
;
and proper mea-

fures have been taken for turning it to the belt,

account : the exportation from Africa is confined

to Great Britain
;
and the duty on importation is

only fixpence per hundred weight : but the duty

on exportation from Britain is thirty fhillings per

hundred weight | ;
which, with freight, commif-

fion, and infurance, makes it come dear to foreign-

ers. Formerly, every beaver’s fkin paid upon im-

portation fevenpence of duty
;
and the exporter

received

* Aft 8° George I. cap. 14.

-j- 7
0 George III. cap. 47.

t 5
0 George III. cap. 37 -
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received a drawback of fourpence ;
as if it had

been the purpofe of the legiflature, to make our

own people pay more for that ufeful commodity

than foreigners. Upon obtaining a monopoly of

beaver-fkins by the late peace, that abfurd regula-

tion was altered : a penny per fkin of duty is laid

on importation, and fevenpence on exportation *•

By that means beaver-fkins are cheaper here than

in any other country of Europe. A fimilar regu-

lation is eftablifhed with refpecd to gum-arabic,

A hundred weight pays on importation iixpence.

and on exportation L. 1, 10 s. j\ As the foregoing

articles are ufed in various manufaddures, their

cheapnefs in Britain, by means of thefe regula-

tions, will probably balance the high price of la-

bour, fo as to keep open to us the foreign market.

James I. of England iffued a proclamation, pro-

hibiting the exportation of gold and filver, whe-

ther in coin or plate, of goldirnith’s work, or of

bullion. Not to mention the unconftitutional ftep

of an Englilh King ufurping the legiflative power,

it was a glaring abfurdity to prohibit manufac-

tured work from being exported. Gold and lilver,

coined or uncoined, are to this day prohibited to

be exported from France
;

a ridiculous prohi-

bition : a merchant will never willingly export

gold and filver
;
but if the balance be againft him,

the exportation is unavoidable. The only effect

P 4 of

* 4
0 George III. cap. 9.

f 5
0 George III. cap. 37.
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of the prohibition is, to fwell the merchant’s debt
;

for he muft bribe a fmuggler to undertake the ex-

portation. It is hill more abfurd that in Spain,

which has the command of more filver mines than

any other nation, filver is prohibited to be export-

ed under the pain of death. Necefiity forces it to

be exported
;
and the abfurdity of the prohibition

prevails to make it be exported even in open day.

A French author remarks, that in no country are

commercial regulations better contrived than in

Britain
;
and inftances the following particulars,

lit, Foreign commodities, fuch as may rival then-

own, are prohibited, or burdened with duties.

2d, Their manufactures are encouraged by a free

exportation. 3d, Raw materials which cannot be

produced at home, cochineal, for example, indigo,

&c. are imported free of duty. 4th, Raw mate-

rials of their own growth, fuch as wool, fuller’s

earth, &-c. are prohibited to be exported. 5th,

Every commodity has a free courfe through the

kingdom, without duty. And, laltly, Duties paid

on importation, are repaid on exportation. This

remark is for the molt part well-founded : and yet

the faCts above fet forth will not permit us to fay,

that the Englilh commercial laws have as yet ar-

rived at perfection.

Having thus gone through the feveral articles

that enter into the prefent Iketch, I fhall clofe with

fome general reflections. The management of the

finances
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finances is a mod important branch of govern-

ment ;
and no lefs delicate than important. Taxes

may be fo contrived as to promote in a high de-

gree the profperity of a date ;
and unlefs well con-

trived, they may do much mifehief. The latter,

by rendering the fovereign odious and the people

miferable, effedually eradicate patriotifm : 110

other caufe is more fruitful of rebellion
;
and no

other caufe reduces a country to be a more eafy

prey to an invader. To that caufe were the Ma-

hometans chiefly indebted for their conqued of the

Greek empire. The people were glad to change

their mailer
;
becaufe, indead of multiplied, intri-

cate, and vexatious duties, they found themfelves

fubjeded to a Ample tribute, eaflly collected, and

eafily paid. Had the art of oppreflive taxes been

known to the Romans, when the utmod perfldy

and cruelty were pradifed againd the Cartha-

ginians, to make them abandon their city, the fo-

ber method of high duties on exportation and im-

portation would have been chofen. This method,

beflde gratifying Roman avarice, would infallibly

have ruined Carthage.

From the union of the different Spanidi king-

doms under one monarch, there was reafon to ex-

ped an exertion of fpirit, flmilar to that of the

Romans when peace was redored under Augudus.

Spain was at that period the mod potent kingdom
in Europe, or perhaps in the world

;
and yet, in-

dead of flouriihing in that advantageous condi-

tion,
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tion, it was by oppreflive taxes reduced to povertv

and depopulation. The political hiftory of that

kingdom with refpedl to its finances, ought to be

kept in perpetual remembrance
;

that kings, and

their minifters, may (bun the deftrudtive rock up-

on which Spain hath been wrecked. The cortes

of Spain had once as extenfive powers as ever

were enjoyed by an Englifh parliament; but at
t

the time of the union, their power being funk to a

fliadow, the king and his minifters governed with-

out much control. Britain cannot be too thank-

ful to Providence for her parliament. From the

hiftory of every modern European nation, an in-

ftructive leffon may be gathered, that the three

eftates, or in our language a parliament, are the

only proper check to the ignorance and rapacity

of minifters. The fertility of the Spanifti foil is

well known. Notwithftanding frequent droughts

to which it is liable, it would produce greatly with

diligent culture
;
and in fa£t, during the time of

the Roman domination, produced corn fufficient

for its numerous inhabitants, and a great furplus,

which was annually exported to Italy. During

the domination of the Moors, Arabian authors

agree, that Spain was extremely populous. An
author of that nation, who wrote in the tenth cen-

tury, reports, that in his time there were in Spain

80 capital cities, 300 of the fecond and third orders,

befide villages fo frequent, that one could not go a

mile without meeting one or more of them. In

Cordova
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Cordova alone, the capital of the Moorifh empire,

Ire reckons 2oo,oco houfes *, 600 mofques, and

900 public baths. In the eleventh century, ano-

ther author mentions no fewer than 12,000 vil-

lages in the plain of Seville. High mull have been

the perfection of agriculture in Spafn, when it could

feed l'uch multitudes. What was the extent of

their internal commerce, is not recorded ;
but all

authors agree, that their foreign commerce was

immenfe. Befide many articles of fmaller value,

they exported raw filk, oil, fugar, a fort of co-

chineal, quickfilver, iron, wrought and unwrought,

manufactures of lilk, of wool, &c. The annual

revenue of Abdoulrahman 111 . one of the Spanifh

califs, was in money 12,045,000 dinares, above

five millions Sterling, befide large quantities of

corn, wine, oil, and other fruits. That prince’s

revenue mu ft indeed have been immenfe, to fupply

the fums expended by him. Befide the annual

charges of government, fleets, and armies, he laid

out great fums on his private amufements. Though-
engaged continually in war, he had money to fpare

for building a new town three miles from Cor-

dova, named Zebra, after his favourite mifirefi.

In that town he erected a magnificent palace, fttf,

ficiently capacious tor his whole feraglio of 6300
perfons. There were in it 1400 columns of Afri-

can and Spanifh marble, 19 of Italian marble,

and

* Dwelling-houfes at that time were not fo large, nor fo

expenfive, as they came to be in later times.
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and 140 of the fined kind, a prefent from the

Greek Emperor. In the middle of the great far

loon, were many images of birds and beads in pure

gold, adorned with precious Hones, pouring water

into a large marble bafon. That prince mud have

had immenfe dables for horfes, when he entertain-

ed for his condant guard no fewer than 12,00c

horfemen, having fabres and belts enriched with

gold. Upon the city of Zebra alone, including

the palace and gardens, were expended annually

300,000 dinares, which make above L. 100,000

Sterling ; and it required twenty-dve years to

complete thefe works *.

The

* A prefent made to Abdoulrahman by Abdoulmelik,

when chofen prime vizir, is a fpecimen of the riches of Spain

at that period. ifl, 408 pounds of virgin gold 2d, The

value of 420,000 fequins in filver ingots, 3d, 400 pounds of

the wood of aloes, one piece of which weighed 1S0 pounds.

4th, 500 ounces of ambergreafe, of which there was one piece

that weighed 100 ounces. 5th, 300 ounces of the fineft cam-

phire. 6th, 300 pieces of gold-ftuff, fuch as were prohibited

to be worn but by the Calif himfelf. 7th, A quantity of

fine fur, 8th, Horfe furniture of gold and filk, Bagdad fa-

bric, for 48 horfes. 9th. 4000 pounds of raw filk. 10th, 30

pieces Perfian tapeftry of furprifing beauty. 1 ith, Complete

armour for 800 war-horfes. 12th, 1000 bucklers, and

100,000 arrows. 13th, Fifteen Arabian horfes, with molt

fumptuous furniture ; and a hundred other Arabian horfes for

the King’s attendants. 14th, Twenty mules, with fuitable

furniture. 15th, Forty young men, and twenty young wo-

men, complete beauties, all of them drelfed in luperb habits.
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The great fertility of the foil, the induftry of

the Moors, and their advantageous fituation for

trade, carried on the profperity of Spain down to

the time that they were fubdued by Ferdinand

of Arragon. Of this we have undoubted evi-

dence from the condition of Spain in the days of

Charles V. and of his fon Philip, being efteemed

at that period the richeft country in the univerfe.

We have the authority of Uftariz, that the town

of Seville, in the period mentioned, contained

60,000 fi lk looms. During the fixteenth century,

the woollen cloth of Segovia was efteemed the

fineft in Europe ;
and that of Catalonia long main-

tained its preference in the Levant, in Italy, and

in the adjacent iflands. In a memorial addrefled

to the fecond Philip, Louis Valle de la Cerda re-

ports, that in the fair of Medina he had negotiated

bills of exchange to the extent of one hundred and

fifty -five millions of crowns
;
and in Spain at that

time there were feveral other fairs, no lefs fre-

quented.

The expulfion of the Moors deprived Spain of

fix or leven hundred thoufand frugal and indu-

ftrious inhabitants
;

a wound that touched its vi-

tals, but not mortal : tender care, with proper re-

medies, would have reftored Spain to its former

vigour. But unhappily for that kingdom, its po-

litical phyficians were not (killed in the method of

cure : inftead of applying healing medicines, they

pnflamed the difeafe, and rendered it incurable.

The
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The minidfy, inftigated by the clergy, had pre-

vailed on the King to banifh the Moors. Dread-

ing Id's of favour if the King’s revenues fhouid

fall, they were forced in felf- defence to heighten

the taxes upon the remaining inhabitants. And
what could be expeCted from that fatal meafure,

but utter ruin; when the poor Chriftians, who
were too proud to be induflrious, had fcarce been

able to crawl under the load of former taxes ?

But a matter that affords a leffon fo inftruCtive,

merits a more particular detail. The extenfive

plantations of fugar in the kingdom of Granada,

were, upon the occafion mentioned, deeply taxed,

fo as that the duty amounted to 36 per cent, of the

value. This branch of hufbandry, which could

not fail to languilh under fuch oppreffion, was in a

deep confumption when the firft American fugars

were imported into Europe, and was totally ex-

tinguished by the lower price of thefe fugars.

Spain once enjoyed a mod exteniive commerce of

fpirits manufactured at home, perhaps more ex-

teniive than France does at prefent. But two

caufes concurred to ruin that manufacture
;

firlt,

oppreflive taxes
;
and next, a prohibition to the

manufacturer, of vending his fpirits to any but to

the farmers of the revenue. Could more effectual

means be invented to deitroy the manufacture,

root and branch ? Spaniili fait is fuperior in qua-

lity to that of Portugal, and ltill more to that of

France : when refined in Holland, it produces 10

per
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per cent, more than the former, and 20 per cent.

more than the latter ; and the making of fait, re-

quires in Spain lefs labour than in Portugal or

in France. Thus Spanilli fait may be afforded

the cheapefl, as requiring lefs labour ; and yet

may draw the higheft price, as fuperior in quality :

notwithstanding which fhining advantages, fcarce

any fait is exported from Spain
;
and no wonder,

for an exorbitant duty makes it come dearer to
•/

the purchafer than any other fait. A more mo-

derate duty would bring more profit to the public ;

befide eafing the labouring poor, and employing

them in the manufadure. The fuperior quality of

Spanilh raw fijk, makes it in great requefl ; but

as the duty upon it exceeds 6c per cent, it can find

no vent in a foreign market : nor is there almoft

any demand for it at home, as its high price has

reduced the filk-manufadure in Spain to the lovvell

ebb. But the greatefl oppreffion of all, as it affeds

every fort of manufadure, is the famous tax, known

by the name of alcavala, upon every thing bought

and fold, which was laid on in the fifteenth cen-

tury by a cortes or parliament. It was limited

exprefsly to eight years
;

and yet was kept up,

contrary to law, merely by the King’s authority.

This monftrous tax originally 10 per cent . ad va-

lorem, was by the two Philips, III. and IV. aug-

mented to 14 per cent, fufficient of itfelf to annihi-

late every branch of internal commerce, by the

encouragement
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encouragement it gives to fmuggling * . The
difficulty of recovering payment of inch oppreffive

taxes, heightened the brutality of the farmers
;

which haftened the downfal of the manufacturers :

poverty and diftrefs baniffied workmen that could

find bread elfewhere
;
and reduced the reft to beg-

gary. The poor hufbandmen funk under the

weight of taxes : and, as if this had not been fuffi-

cient to ruin agriculture totally, the Spaniffi mini-

ftry fuperadded an abfolute prohibition of export-

ing corn. The moft amazing article of all, is a

praCtice that has fub lifted more than three centu-

ries, of fetting a price on corn
;
which ruins the

farmer when the price is low, and yet refufes him

the relief of a high price. That agriculture in

Spain ffiould be in a deep confumption, is far from

being

* The following pafTage is from Uftariz, ch. 96. “ After

u mature confideration of the duties impofed upon commodi-

“ ties, I have not difcovered in France, England, or Holland,

“ any duty laid upon the home-tale of their own manufac-

“ tures, whether the firft or any fubfequent fale. As Spain

“ alone groans under the burden of 14 per cent, impofed not

“ only on the firft fale of every parcel, but on each fale, I am
u jealous that this ftrange tax is the chief caufe of the ruin of

(l our manufactures. ” As to the ruinous confequences op

this tax, fee Bernardo de Ulloa upon the manufactures and

commerce of Spain, part 2. ch. 3. ch. 13. And yet fo blind

was Philip II. of Spain, as to impofe the alcavala upon the

Netherlands, a country flourilhing in commerce both interna?

and external. It mull have given a violent fhock to their

manufactures.
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being a wonder : it is rather a wonder that it has

not long ago died of that difeafe. Formerly there

was plenty of corn for twenty millions of inhabi-

tants, with a furplus for the great city of Rome ;
and

yet at prefent, and for very many years back,

there has not been corn for feven millions, its pre-

fent inhabitants. Their only refource for procu-

ring even the neceflaries of life, were the treafures

of the new world, which could not laft for ever
;

and Spain became l'o miferably poor, that Philip

IV. was necefiitated to give a currency to his cop-

per coin, almoft equal to that of filver. Thus in

Spain, the downfal of hulbandry, arts, and com-

merce, w7 as not occafioned by expulfion of the

Moors, and far lefs by difcovery of a new world *
,

of which th.e gold and lilver were favourable to

hulbandry at leatl;
;
but by exorbitant taxes, a

voracious monller, which, after fwallowing up the

whole riches of the kingdom, has left nothing for

itfelf

* Udariz, in his Theory and Practice of Commerce, proves,

from evident fads, that the depopulation of Spain is not oc-

cafioned by the Wed Indies. From Cadile few go to Ame-
rica, and yet Catlile is the word peopled country in Spain.

The northern provinces, Gallicia Aduria, Biicay, &c. fend

more people to Mexico and Peru than all the other provinces ;

an i yet of all are the mod populous. He afcrib-s the depopu-

lat’on of Spain to the iuin of the manufactures by oppreflive

taxes
; and afferts, that the Wed Indie§ tend rather to people

Spain : many return home laden with riches
; and of thofe

who do not return, many remit money to their relations, which

enables them to marry, and to rear children.

VOL. II.
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ittelt to feed on. The following pidlure is drawn

by a writer of that nation, who may be depended

on for veracity as well as knowledge *. “ Pover-

“ ty and diltrefs difpeople a country, by banifh-
“ ing all thoughts of marriage. They even deltroy

“ fucking children
;

for what nourifliment can a

“ woman afford to her infant, who herfelf is re-

“ duced to bread and water, and is overwhelmed

“ with labour and defpair ? A greater proportion

“ accordingly die here in infancy, than where the

“ labouring poor are more at eafe
; and of thofe

“ who efcape by ftrength of conftitution, the fcar-

** city of clothing and of nourilhment makes

“ them commonly fhort-lived.
”

So blind however are the Spaniards in the ad-

miniftration of their finances, that the prefent mi-

niffry are following out the fame meafures in

America, that have brought their native country

to the brink of ruin. Cochineal, cocoa, fugar, &c.

imported into Spain duty-free, would be a vaft

fund of commerce with other nations: but a

heavy duty on importation is an ablblute bar to

that commerce, by forcing the other European

nations to provide themfelves elfewhere. Spanilh

oil exported to America would be a great article

of commerce, were it not barred by a heavy duty

on exportation, equal almoft to a prohibition : and

the Spanilh Americans, for want of oil, are redu-

ced to ufe fat and butter, very improper for a hot

climate.

* Don Gieronimo de UlUriz.
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climate. The prohibition of planting vines in

Mexico, and the excefiive duty on the importation

of Spanifh wines into that country, have introdu-

ced a fpirit drawn from the fugar-cane
;
which,

being more deftrudlive than a peftdence, is pro-

hibited under fevere penalties. The prohibition

however has no effedt, but to give the governors

of the provinces a monopoly of thefe fpirits, which,

under their protection, are fold publicly *.

But this l’ubject feems to be inexhauftible. The

lilver and gold mines in the Spanifh Weft Indies

are, by improper taxes, rendered lefs profitable,

both to the King and to the proprietors, than they

ought to be. The King’s fhare is the fifth part

of the filver that the mines produce, and the tenth

part of the gold. There is, befide, a duty of eighty

piafters upon every quintal of mercury employed

in the mines. Thefe heavy exadtions have occa-

iioned

* It gives me pleafure to find, for the fake of my fellow-

creatures, that the Spanifh miniftry begin to perceive the fatal

confequences of thefe impolitic meafures. In the year 1765,

the trade to the iflands Cuba, Hifpaniola, Porto Rico, Mar-

garita, and Trinidad, was laid open to merchants in every

province of Spain, who were releafed from the oppreffive

duties on goods exported to America, by paying only fix per

tent, on commodities fent from Spain. It is probable that the

beneficial effects of this meafure may open the eyes of the

Spanifh miniftry to further improvements. The power of the

Spanifh inquifitors is reduced within moderate bounds. May
we not indulge the hope, that Spain will again become both a

learned and commercial country ?
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honed all mines to be given up but of the richeh

fort. The inhabitants pay 33 per cent, on the

goods imported to them from Spain, and they are

fubjected befide to the alcavala, which is 14 per

cent, of every thing bought and fold within the

country. The mod provoking tax of all is what

is termed la cruciacle
,
being a fum paid for indul-

gence to eat eggs, butter, and cheefe, during Lent,

which is yielded by the Pope to the King of Spain.

The government, it is true, obliges no perfon to

take out fuch an indulgence : but the priefts re-

fufe every religious confolation to thofe who do

not purchafe
;

and there is not perhaps a fingle

perfon in Spanifh America who is bold enough to

Hand out againlt fuch compulfion.

There is recorded in hiftory, another example

of deltrudtive taxes fimilar to that now mentioned.

Auguftus, on his conqueft of Egypt, having brought

to Rome the treafure of its kings, gold and lilver

overflowed in Italy ;
the bulk of which found its

way to Conftantinople, when it became the feat of

empire. By thefe means, Italy was fadly impo-

verifhed : the whole ground had been covered with

gardens and villas, now deferted: and there was

neither corn nor manufactures to exchange for mo-

ney. Gold and lilver became as rare in Italy as

they had been of old
;
and yet the fame taxes that

had been paid with eafe during plenty of money,

were rigidly exacted, which ruined all. The dutchy

of Ferrara, in a narrower compafs, attords a later

example
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example of the fame kind. It was one of the rich-

eft and moft populous diftridts in Italy, when go-

verned by its own princes ;
but at prefent, under

the Papal defpotifm, it is reduced to poverty and

depopulation. There may be feen extenlive mea-

dows without a hand to cut down the grafs, or a

beaft to eat it. The water-paflages are not kept

open : the ftagnating waters are putrid, and infedt

the air with a poifonous fteam. In a word, that

dutchy is approaching to the unwholefome ftate of

the Compagna di Roma, and loon like it will be-

come uninhabitable. Well may it be laid, that

oppreffive taxation is a monfter, which, after de-

vouring every other thing, devours itfelf at laft.

Bologna l'urrendered to the Pope upon terms, re-

ferving many of its moft valuable privileges. Bo-

logna continues a rich and populous city
;
and by

moderate taxes the Pope draws from it ten times

the fum that can be fqueezed out of Ferrara by all

the engines of oppreflion.

SKETCH IX.

MILITARY BRANCH OF GOVERNMENT.

DURING the infancy of a nation, every mem-
ber depends on his own induftry for procu-

ring the necefiaries of life : he is his own mafon,

0.3 his
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his own tailor, his own phyfician
; and on himfelf

he chiefly relies for offence as well as defence.

Every favage can fay, what few beggars among
us can fay, Omnia men mecum porto ; and hence

the aptitude of a favage for war, which makes

little alteration in his manner of living. In early

times accordingly, the men were all warriors, and

every known art was exercifcd by women : which

continues to be the cafe of American favages.

And even after arts were fo much improved as to

be exercifed bv men, none who could bear arms

were exempted from war. In feudal governments,

the military fpirit was carried to a great height

:

all gentlemen were foldiers by profeflion
j

and

every other ’art was defpifed, as low, if not con-

temptible.

Even in the unnatural Hate of the feudal fyf-

tem, arts made fome progrefs, not excepting thofe

for amufement
;
and many conveniencies, former-

ly unknown, became neceflary to comfortable li-

ving. A man accuflomed to manifold convenien-

cies, cannot bear with patience to be deprived

of them : he hates war, and clings to the fweets

of peace. Hence the neccffity of a military efla-

blifhment, hardening men by 11 r i eft discipline to

endure the fatigues of war. By a {landing army,

v’ar is carried on more regularly and fcientifically

than in a feudal government
;
but as it is carried

on with infinitely greater expencc, nations are

more referved in declaring war than formerly.

Long
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Long experience has at the fame time made it

evident, that a nation feldom gains by war ; and

that agriculture, manufactures, and commerce, are

the only folid foundations of power and grandeur.

Thefe arts accordingly have become the chief ob-

jects of European governments, and the only ra-

tional caufes of war. Among the warlike nations

of Greece and Italy, how would it have founded,

that their effeminate defeendents would employ

foldiers by profelfion to fight their battles ! And
yet this is unavoidable in every country where arts

and manufactures flourifh
;
which, requiring little

*

exercife, tend to enervate the body, and of courfe

the mind. Gain, at the fame time, being the foie

object of iriduftry, advances felfilhnefs to be the

ruling paffion, and brings on a timid anxiety about

property and felf-prefervation. Cyrus, though en-

flamed with refentment again!! the Lydians for re-

volting, lillened to the following advice, offered by

Croefus, their former King. 44 O Cyrus, deftroy

“ not Sardis, an ancient city, famous for arts and
“ arms

;
but, pardoning what is pall, demand all

“ their arms, encourage luxury, and exhort them
“ to inftruct their children in every art of gainful

“ commerce. You will foon fee, O King, that in-

“ ftead of men, they will be women.” The Ara-

bians, a brave and generous people, conquered

Spain
;
and drove into the inacceffible mountains

of Bifcay and Afturia, the few natives who flood

out. When no longer an enemy appeared, they

4 turned
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turned their fwords into ploughfiiares, and became

a rich and flourifhing nation. The inhabitants of

the mountains, hardened by poverty and fituation,

ventured, after a long interval, to peep out from

their ftrong holds, and to lie in wait for draggling

parties. Finding themfelves now a match for a

people, whom opulence had betrayed to luxury,

and the arts of peace to cowardice
;
they took

courage to difplay their banners in the open field
;

and after many military achievements, fucceeded

in reconquering Spain. The Scots, inhabiting the

mountainous parts of Caledonia, were an overmatch

for the Pids, who occupied the fertile plains, and

at laft fubdued them *.

Benjamin de Tudele, a Spanifh Jew, who wrote

in the twelfth century, obferves, that by luxury

and

* Before the time that all Scotland was brought under one

king, the highlanders, divided into tribes or clans, made war

upon each other ; and continued the fame pra&ice irregularly

many ages after they fubmitted to the king of Scotland. Open

war -was repreffed, but it went on privately by depredations

and reprifals. The clan-fpirit was much deprelfed by their

bad fuccefs in the rebellion 1715 ; and totally crufhed by the

like bad fuccefs in the rebellion 1745. The mildnefs with

which the highlanders have been treated of late, and the pains

that have been taken to introduce induftry among them, have

totally extirpated depredations and reprifals, and have ren-

dered them the mod peaceable people in Scotland
; but have

at the fame time reduced their military fpirit to a low ebb.

To train them for war, military discipline has now become no

fefs neceflary than to others.
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and effeminacy the Greeks had contracted a de-

gree of foftnefs, more proper for women than for

men ;
and that the Greek Emperor was reduced to

the neceflity of employing mercenary troops, to

defend his country againfl the Turks. In the year

1453, the city of Conftantinople, defended by a

garrifon not exceeding 6000 men, was befieged by

the Turks, and reduced to extremity
;
yet not a

fingle inhabitant had courage to take arms, all

waiting with torpid defpondence the hour of utter

extirpation. Venice, Genoa, and other fmall Ita-

lian dates, became fo effeminate by long and fuc-

cefsful commerce, that not a citizen ever thought

of ferving in the army
;
which obliged them to

employ mercenaries, officers as well as private men.

Thefe mercenaries at fird, fought confcientioudy

for their pay •, but reflecting, that the victors were

no better paid than the vanquiflied, they learned

to play booty. In a battle particularly between

the Pi fans and Florentines, which laded from fun-

rifing to fun-fetting, there was but a fingle man

lod, who, having accidentally fallen from his horfe,

was trodden under foot. Men at that time fought

on horfeback, covered with iron from head to heel.

Machiavel mentions a battle between the Floren-

tines and Venetians which lafted half a day, nei-

ther party giving ground
;
fome horfes wounded,

not a man flain. He obferves, that fuch coAvar-

dice and diforder was in the armies of thofe times,

Jhat the turning of a fingle horfe either to charge or

retreat,
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retreat, would have decided a battle. Charles VIII.

of France, when he invaded Italy anno 1498, un-

derftood not fuch mock battles
;
and his men were

held to be devils incarnate, who feemed to take de-

light in (bedding human blood. The Dutch, who
for many years have been reduced to mercenary

troops, are more indebted to the mutual jea-

loufy of their neighbours for their independence,

than to their own army. In the year 1672, Lewis

of France invaded Holland, and in forty days took

forty walled towns. That country was faved,

not by its army, but by being laid under water.

Froft, which is ufual at that feafon, would have

put an end to the feven United Provinces.

The fmall principality of Palmyra is the only

inftance known in hiftory, where the military fpirit

was not enervated by opulence. Pliny defcribes

that country as extremely pleafant, and blefTed

with plenty of fprings, though furrounded with

dry and fandy deferts. The commerce of the

Indies was at that time carried on by land ; and

the city of Palmyra was the centre of that com-

merce between the Eaft and the Weft. Its ter-

ritory being very fmall, little more than fufficient

for villas and pleafure-grounds, the inhabitants,

like thofe of Hamburgh, had no way to employ

their riches for profit but in trade. At the fame

time, being fituated between the two mighty em-

pires of Rome and Parthia ;
it required great ad-

drefs and the mod afliduous military difcipline, to

guard
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guard it from being fwallowed up by the one or

the other. This tickliih lituation preferved the

inhabitants from luxury and effeminacy, the ufual

concomitants of riches'. Their fuperfluous wealth

was laid out on magnificent buildings, and on em-

bellifhing their country-feats. The fine arts were

among them carried to a high degree of perfec-

tion. The famous Zenobia, their Queen, being led

captive to Rome after being deprived of her do-

minions, was admired and celebrated for fpirit, for

learning, and for an exquifite taffe in the fine arts.

Thus, by accumulating wealth, a manufacturing

and commercial people become a tempting ob-

ject for conqueft:, and by effeminacy ^become an

eafy conqueft. The military fpirit feems to be at

a low ebb in Britain : will no phantom appear,

even in a dream, to difturb our downy reft ? For-

merly, plenty of corn in the temperate regions of

Europe and Afia, proved a tempting bait to nor-

thern favages who wanted bread : have we no

caufe to dread a fimilar fate from fome warlike

neighbour, impelled by hunger, or by ambition, to

extend his dominions? The difficulty of providing

for defence, confident with' induftry, has produced

a general opinion among political writers, that a

nation, to preferve its military fpirit, muft give up
induftry •, and to preferve induftry, muft give up a

military fpirit. In the former cafe, we are fecure

againft any invader: in the latter, we lie open to

every invader. A military plan that would fecure

us
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us againft enemies, without hurting our induftry

and manufadures, would be a rich prefent to Bri-

tain. That fuch a plan is poffible, will appear

from what follows
;
though I am far from hoping

that it will meet with univerfal approbation. To
prepare the reader, I Shall premife an account of

the different military eftabliffiments that exift, and

have exifted, in Europe, with the advantages and

disadvantages of each. In examining thefe, who

knows whether fome hint may not occur of a plan

more perfed than any of them.

The moft illuflrious military effablifliment of

antiquity is that of the Romans, by which they

fubdued almofl all the known world. The citi-

zens of Rome were all of them Soldiers : they li-

ved upon their pay when in the field ; but if they

happened not to be fuccefsful in plundering, they

Starved at home. An annual diflribution of corn

among them, became neceffary
;
which in effed

corresponded to the halfpay ofour officers. It is be-

lieved, that fuch a constitution would not be adopt-

ed by any modern Bate. It was a forced consti-

tution ;
contrary to nature, which gives different

difpofitions to men, in order to Supply hands for

every neceffary art. It was a hazardous constitu-

tion, having no medium between univerfal con-

queft and wretched Slavery. Had the Gauls who

conquered Rome, entertained any view but of

plunder, Rome would never have been heard of.

Jt was on the brink of ruin in the war with Han-

nibaL
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nibal. What would have happened had Hannibal

been victorious ? It is eafy to judge, by comparing

it with Carthage. Carthage was a commercial

date, the people all employed in arts, manufac-

tures, and navigation. The Carthaginians were

fubdued
;
but they could not be reduced to extre-

mity, while they had accefs to the fea. In faCt,

they profpered fo much by commerce, even after

they were fubdued, as to raife jealoufy in their

mailers ;
who thought themfelves not fecure while

a houfe remained in Carthage. On the other hand,

what refource for the inhabitants of Rome, had they

been fubdued ? They mult have perilhed by hun-

ger
;

for they could not work. In a word, an-

cient Rome refembles a gamelter who ventures

all upon one decilive throw : if he lofe, he is un-

done.

I take it for granted, that our feudal fyltem wilj[

not have a fingle vote. It was a fyltem that led to

confulion and anarchy, as little fitted for war as for

peace. And as for mercenary troops, it is unne-

cefiary to bring them again into the field, after

what is faid of them above.

The only remaining forms that merit attention,

are a Handing army, and a militia
;
which I lhall

examine in their order, with the objections that lie

againft each. The firlt Handing army in modern

times was eflablilhed by Charles VII. of France,

on a very imperfeCt plan. He began with a body

of
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of cavalry termed companies of ordonnance. And
as for infantry, he, anno 1448, appointed each pa-

rifli to furnilh an archer : thefe were termed franc-

archers
,

becaufe they were exempted from all

taxes. This little army was intended for redoring

peace and order at home, not for clidurbing neigh-

bouring dates. The King had been forced into

many perilous wars, i'ome of them for redraining

the turbulent fpirit of his vadals, and mod of them

for defending his crown againd an ambitious ad-

verfary, Henry V. of England. As thefe wars were

carried on in the feudal mode, the foldiers, who

had no pay, could not be redrained from plunder-

ing
;
and inveterate practice rendered them equal-

ly licentious in peace and in war. Charles, to leave

no pretext for free quarters, laid upon his fubjects

a fmall tax, no more than fufficient for regular pay

to his little army *.

Fird

* This was the fil'd tax impofed in France without confent

of the three edates : and, however unconditional, it occa-

fioned not the flighted murmur, becaufe its vifible good ten-

dency reconciled all the world to it. Charles, befide, was a

favourite of his people
; and judly, as he fliewed by every aid

his afFeftion for them. Had our fird Charles been fuch a fa-

vourite, who knows whether the taxes he impofed without con-

fent of parliment, would have met with any oppofition ? Such

taxes would have become cuflomary, as in France
;
and a li-

mited monarchy would, as in France, have become abfolute.

Governments, like men, are liable to many revolutions : we re-

main, it is true, a free people ;
but for that ble,fling we are

perhaps more indebted to fortune, than to patriotic vigilance.
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Firft attempts are commonly crude and defec-

tive. The franc- archers, difperfed one by one in

different villages, and never collected but in time

of aCtion, could not eafily be brought under regu-

lar difcipline : in the field, they difplayed nothing

but vicious habits, a fpirit of lazinefs, of diforder,

and of pilfering. Neither in peace were they of

any ufe : their character of foldier made them de-

fpife agriculture, without being qualified for war :

in the army they were no better than peafants : at

the plough, 110 better than idle foldiers. But in the

hands of a monarch, a Banding army is an infiru-

ment of power, too valuable ever to be abandon-

ed : if one fovereign entertain fuch an army, others

in felf-defence mull follow. Standing armies are

now eHabliihed in every European ftate, and are

brought to a competent degree of perfection.

This new inftrument of government, has produ-

ce-d a furprifing change in manners. We now rely

on a Handing army, for defence as well as offence

:

none but thole who are trained to war, ever think

of handling arms, or even of defending themfelves

againft an enemy : our people have become altoge-

ther effeminate, terrified at the very fight of a ho-

ffile Aveapon. It is true, they are not the lefs qua-

lified for the arts of peace
;
and if manufacturers

be protected from being obliged to ferve in the ar-

my, I difcover not any incompatibility between a

Handing army and the highelt induHry. Hulbandmen
at the fame time make the beH foldiers : a military

fpirit
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fpirit in the lower clafles arifes from bodily ftrengtb,

and from affedion to their natal foil. Both are

eminent in the hulbandman : conftant exercife in

the open air renders him hardy and robuft
;
and

fondnefs for the place where he finds comfort and

plenty, attaches him to his country in general *.

An artift or manufacturer, on the contrary, is at-

tached to no country but where he finds the bell

bread
;
and a fedentary life, enervating his body,

renders him pufillanimous. For thefe reafons,

among many, agriculture ought to be honoured

and cherifhed above all other arts. It is not only

a fine preparation for war, by breeding men who

love their country, and whom labour and fobriety

qualify for being foldiers
;
but is alfo the bell; foun-

dation

* “ Nunquam credo potuifle dubitari, aptiorem armis rufti-

cam plebem, qua fub divo et in labore nutritur ;
fobs patiens ;

umbra negligens
;
balnearum nefcia

;
deliciarum ignara

;
fim-

plicis animi
;
parvo contenta : duratis ad omnem laborum tole-

rantiam membris : cui geftare ferrum, foffam ducere, onus

ferre, confuetudo de rure eft. Nec inficiandum eft, poll urbem

conditam, Romanos ex civitate profedtos Temper ad bellum :

fed tunc nullis voluptatibus, nullis deliciis frangebantur. Su-

dorem curfu et campeftri exercitio colledtum nando juventus

abluebat in Tybere. Idem bellator, idem agricola, genera

tantum mutabat armorum.” Vegetlus De re militari, lib. 1.

cap. 3. [/« Englifh thus ; “ I believe it was never doubted,

“ that the country-labourers were, of all others, the beft fol

“ diers. Inured to the open air, and habitual toil, fubjefled

,£ to the extremes of beat and cold, ignorant of the ufe of the

“ bath
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elation for commerce, by furnifliing both food and

materials to the indudrious.

But feveral objections occur againft a {landing

army, that call aloud for a better model than has

hitherto been eilablifhed, at lead in Britain. The

fubject is intereding, and I hope for attention from

every man who loves his country. During the vi-

gour of the feudal fydem, which made every land-

proprietor a foldier, every inch of ground was te-

nacioudy dil'puted with an invader: and while a

fovereign retained any part of his dominions, he

never lod hopes of recovering the whole. At pre-

fent, we rely entirely on a danding army, for de-

fence as well as offence
;
which has reduced every

nation in Europe to a precarious date. If the ar-

my of a nation happen to be defeated, even at the

mod didant frontier, there is little refource againd

a total conqued. Compare the hiilory of Charles

VII.

“ bath, or any of the luxuries of life, contented with bare

“ neceflaries, there was no feverity in any change they could

“ make : their limbs, accuftomed to the ufe of the lpade and
‘‘ plough, and habituated to burden, were capable of the ut-

‘‘ moft extremity of toil. Indeed, in the earlieft ages of the

“ commonwealth, while the city was in her infancy, the citi-

/.ens marched out from the town to the field : but at that

“ time they were not enfeebled by pleafures, nor by luxury :

“ The military youth, returning from their exercife and mar-
“ tial fports, plunged into the Tybcr to wafh off the fweat

“ and dull of the- field. The warrior and the hulbandman
* were the fame, they changed only the nature of their

‘ * arr is.”]

VOL. II. R
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VII. with that of Lewis XIV. Kings of France.

The former, though driven into a corner by Hen-

ry V. of England, was however far from yielding :

on the contrary, relying on the military fpirit of

his people, and indefatigably intent on ftratagem

and furprife, he recovered all he had loft. When
Lewis XIV. fucceeded to the crown, the military

fpirit of the people was contracted within the nar-

row fpan of a Handing army. Behold the confe-

quence. That ambitious monarch, having provo-

ked his neighbours into an alliance again!! him,

had no refource again!! a more numerous army

but to purchafe peace by an abandon of all his

conquefts, upon which he had lavifhed much blood

and treafure *. France at that period contained

fcveral millions capable of bearing arms
;
and yet

was not in a condition to make head again!! a dif-

ciplined army of 70,000 men. Poland, which

continues upon the ancient military eftablilhment,

wearied out Charles XII, of Sweden ; and had

done the fame to feveral of his prcdeceftors. But

Saxony, defended only by a Handing army, could

not hold out a Angle day again!! the prince now

mentioned, at the head of a greater army. Mer-

cenary troops are a defence ftill more feeble, again!!

troops that fight for glory, or for their country.

Unhappy was the invention of a Handing army ;

which, without being any ftrong bulwark again!!

enemies,

* Treaty of St Gertrudenberg.
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enemies, is a grievous burden on the people ; and

turns daily more and more fo. Liften to a firH-rate

author on that point. “ Sitot qu’un etat aug-

“ mente ce qu’il appelle fes troupes, les autres

“ augmentent les leurs •, de fa$on qu’on ne gagne

“ rien par-la que la mine commune. Chaque

“ monarque tient fur pied toutes les armees qu’il

“ pourroit avoir li fes peuples etoient en danger

“ d’etre exterminees ;
et on nomine paix cet etat

“ d’effort de tous contre tous. Noils fommes pau-

“ vres avec les richefles et le commerce de tout

“ l’univers •, et bientot a force d’avoir des foldats,

“ nous n’aurons plus que des foldats, et nous fe-

** rons comme de Tartares

But with refpeft to Britain, and every free na-

tion, there is an objection Hill more formidable
;

which is, that a Handing army is dangerous to li-

berty. It avails very little to be fecure againH fo-

il 2 reign

* “ As foon as one ftate augments the number of its

u troops, the neighbouring ftates of courfe do the fame
; fo

“ that nothing is gained, and the effeft is, the general ruin.

“ Every prince keeps as many armies in pay, as if he dreaded

“ the extermination of his people from a foreign invafion }

“ and this perpetual ftruggle, maintained by all againll all,

“
is termed peace. With the riches and commerce of the whole

“ univerfe, we are in a ftate of poverty ; and by thus con-

“ tinually augmenting our troops, we fhali loon have none

“ elfe but foldiers, and be reduced to the fame fituation as

tf the Tartars.” JL’efprit des loix, liv. 13. chap. 17.
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reign enemies, if we have no fecurity againH an

enemy at home. If a warlike king, heading his

own troops, be ambitious to render himfelf abfo-

lute, there are no means to evade the impending

blow
;

for what avail the greateft number of effe-

minate cowards againft a difcipl ined army, devoted

to their prince, and ready implicitly to execute his

commands ? In a word, by relying entirely on a

Handing army, and by trufting the fword in the

hands of men who abhor the reftraints of civil law,

a folid foundation is laid for military government.

Thus a Handing army is dangerous to liberty, and

yet no fufficient bulwark againH powerful neigh-

bours.

Deeply fenfible of the foregoing objections, Har-

rington propofes a militia as a remedy. Every

male between eighteen and thirty, is to be trained

to military exercifes, by frequent meetings, where

the youth are excited by premiums to contend in

running, wredling, Hiooting at a mark, &-c. &-c.

But Harrington did not advert, that fuch meetings,

enflaming the military fpirit, muH create an aver-

fion in the people to dull and fatiguing labour.

His plan evidently is inconiiHent with induHry and

manufactures : it would be fo at lead in Britain.

An unexceptionable plan it would be, were de-

fence our foie object
;
and not the lefs fo by redu-

cing Britain to fuch poverty as fcarce to be a

tempting conqueH. Our late war with France is

a conl'picuous inltance of the power of a commer-
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cial ftate, entire in its credit ; a power that amazed

all the world, and ourfelves no lefs than others.

Politicians begin to confider Britain, and not

France, to be the formidable power that threatens

univerfal monarchy. Had Harrington’s plan been

adopted, Britain mult have been reduced to a level

with Sweden or Denmark, having no ambitio but

to draw fubfidies from its more potent neighbours.

In Switzerland, it is true, boys are, from the age

of twelve, exercifed in running, wreftling, and

(hooting. Every male who can bear arms is regi-

mented, and fubjeCted to military difcipline. Here

is a militia in perfection upon Harrington’s plan, a

militia neither forced nor mercenary
;

invincible

when fighting for their country. And as the Swifs

are not an idle people, we learn from this inftance,

that the martial fpirit is not an invincible obftruc-

tion to induftry. But the original barrennefs of

Switzerland, compelled the inhabitants to be fo-

ber and induflrious: and induftry hath among

them become a fecond nature
;
there fcarcely be-

ing a child above fix years of age but who is em-

ployed, not excepting children of opulent families.

England differs widely in the nature of its foil,

and of its people. But there is little occafion to

infift upon that difference ; as Switzerland affords

no clear evidence, that a fpirit of induftry is per-

fectly compatible with a militia: the Swifs, it is

true, may be termed induftrious
; but their indu-

ftry is confined to neceffaries and conveniences :

they
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they are lefs ambitious of wealth than of military

glory
; and they have few arts or manufactures,

either to fupport foreign commerce, or to excite

luxury.

Fletcher of Salton’s plan of a militia, differs lit-

tle from that of Harrington. Three camps are to

be conftantly kept up in England, and a fourth in

Scotland
; into one or other of which, every man

inuft enter upon completing his one and twen-

tieth year. In thefe camps, the art of war is to

be acquired and praCtifed : thole who can main-

tain themfelves mull continue there two years,

others but a fingle year. Secondly, Thofe who

have been thus educated, fliall for ever after have

fifty yearly meetings, and fliall exercife four hours

every meeting. It is not laid, by what means

young men are compelled to refort to the camp
;

nor is any exception mentioned of perfons deftined

for the church, for liberal fciences, or for the fine

arts. The weak and the fickly mud be exempted
;

and yet no regulation is propofed againft thofe

who abfent themlelves on a falfe pretext. But

waving thefe, the capital objection againft Har-

rington^ plan ftrikes equally againft Fletcher’s,

That, by routing a military fpirit, it would alienate

the minds of our people from arts and manufac-

tures, and from conftant and uniform occupation.

The author himfelf remarks, that the ufe and ex-

ercife of arms, would make the youth place their

honour upon that ‘art, and would enflame them

with
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with love of military glory ; not adverting, that

love of military glory, diffuled through the whole

mafs of the people, would unqualify Britain for

being a manufacturing and commccial country,

rendering it of little weight or confideration in Eu-

rope.

The military branch is eflential to every fpecies

of government : The Quakers are the only people

who ever doubted of it. Is it not then mortifying,

that a capital branch of government, fhoukl to

this day remain in a date fo imperfedt ? One

would l'ufpedt fome inherent vice in the nature of

government that counteracts every effort of genius

to produce a more perfect mode. I am not dif-

pofed to admit any fuch defedt, efpecially in an

article eflential to the well-being of fociety ; and

rather than yield to the charge, I venture to pro-

pofe the following plan, even at the hazard of

being thought an idle projedtor. And what ani-

mates me greatly to make the attempt, is a firm

conviction that a military and an induftrious fpirit

are of equal importance to Britain
; and that if

either of them be loft, we are undone. To recon-

cile thefe feeming antagonifts, is my chief view in

the following plan
; to which I fhall proceed, af-

ter paving the way by fume preliminary confidera-

tions.

The firft is, that, as military force is eflential to

every ftate, no man is exempted from bearing

arms for his country : all are bound
;
becaufe no

R 4 perfon
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perfon has right to be exempted more than ano-

ther. Were any difference to be made, perfons of

figure and fortune ought firft to be called to that

fervice, as being the mod interefted in the welfare

of their country. Liften to a good foldier deliver-

ing his opinion on that fubjed. “ Les levees qui

“ fe font par fupercherie font tout auffi odieufes ;

“ on met de l’argent dans la pochette d’un homme,
“ et on lui dit qu’il eft foidat. Celles qui fe

“ font par force, le font encore plus
;

c’eft une de-

“ folation publique, dont le bourgeois et l’habi-

“ tant ne fe fauvent qu’a force d’argent, et dont

“ le fond eft toujours un moyen odieux. Ne vou-

“ droit- il pas mieux etablir, par une loi, que tout

“ homme, de quelque condition qu’il fut, feroit

“ oblige de fervir fon prince et fa patrie pendant

“ cinq ans ? Cette loi ne f^auroit etre defapprou-

“ vee, parce qu’il eft naturel et jufte que les

“ citoyens s’emploient pour la detenfe de l’etat.

“ Cette methode de lever des troupes feroit un fond

“ inepuifable de belles et bonnes recrues, qui ne

“ feroient pas fujettes a deferter. L’on fe feroit

“ meme, par la fuite, un honneur et un devoir de

“ fervir fa tache, Mas, pour y parvenir, il fau-

“ droit 11’en excepter aucune condition, etre severe

“ fur ce point, et s’attacher a faire executer cette

“ loi de preference aux nobles et ,tux riches.

“ Perfonne n’en murmureroit. Alors ceux qui

“ auroient fervi leur temps, verroient avec mepris

“ ceux qui repugneroient a cette I02, et infenfible-

“ ment
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«« ment on fe feroit un honneur de fervir : le

“ pauvre bourgeois feroit confol£ par l’example

“ du riche
;

et celui-ci n’oferoit fe plaindre, voy-

“ ant fervir le noble

Take

* “ The method of inlifting men, by putting a trick upon

u them, is fully as odious. They flip a piece of money into a

“ man’s pocket, and then tell him he is a foldier. Inlifting by

“ force is ftill more odious. It is a public calamity, from

“ which the citizen has no means of faving himfelf but by

“ money
; and it is confequently the word of all the refources

“ of government. Would it not be more expedient to enadt a

** law, obliging every man whatever be his rank, to ferve his

“ king and country for five years ? This law could not be

“ difapproved of, becaufe it is confident both with nature and

“ juftice, that every citizen fiiould be employed in the defence

“ of the ftate. Here would be an inexhauftible fund of good
“ and able foldiers, who would not be apt to defert, as every

“ man would reckon it both his honour and his duty to have

“ ferved his time. But to effedt this, it mull be a fixed prin-

“ ciple, That there (hall be no exception of ranks. This

“ point muft be rigoroufly attended to, and the law mud be

“ enforced, by way of preference, firft among the nobility and

“ the men of wealth. There would not be a finable man who©
“ would complain of it. A perfon who has ferved his time,

“ would treat with contempt another who fhould fhow reluc-

“ tance to comply with the law
;
and thus, by degrees, it

“ would become a talk of honour. The poor citizen would
“ be comforted and infpirited by the example of his rich

“ neighbour : and he again would have nothing to complain

“ of, when he faw that the nobleman was not exempted from

“ fervice.” Les reveries du Comte de Saxe.
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Take another preliminary confidevation. While

there were any remains among us of a martial

fpirit, the difficulty was not great of recruiting

the army. But that talk hath of late years be-

come troublefome *, and more difagreeable ltill

than troublefome, by the neceffity of ufing deceit-

ful arts for trepanning the unwary youth. Nor

are fuch arts always fuccefsful : in our late war

with France, we were neceffitated to give up even

the appearence of voluntary fervice, and to re-

cruit the army on the folid principle, that every

man fhould fight for his country
;
the juftices of

peace being empowered to force into the fervice

fuch as could be belt fpared from civil occupation.

If a fingle claufe had been added, limiting the fer-

vice to five or feven years, the meafure would

have been unexceptionable, even in a land of li-

berty. To relieve officers of the army from the

neceffity of pradtifing deceitful arts, by fubftituting

a fair and conftitutional mode of recruiting the

army, was a valuable improvement. It was ot

importance with refpedt to its direct intendment
j

but of much greater, with rel'peft to its confe-

quences. One of the few difadvantages of a free

ftate, is licentioufnefs in the common people, who

may wallow in diforder and profligacy without

control, if they but refrain from grols crimes, pu-

niffiable by law. Now, as it appears to me, there

never was devifed a plan more efficacious for re-

Horing indultry and fobriety, than that under con-

fideration.
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fideration. Its falutary eftedts were confpicuous,

even during the fhort time it fubfilled. The

dread of being forced n to the fervice, rendered

the populace peaceable and orderly : it did more *,

it rendered them induftrious in order to conciliate

favour. The moll beneficial difcoveries have been

accidental : without having any view but for re-

cruiting the army, our leaiflature Humbled upon

an excellent plan for reclaiming the idle and the

profligate -

,
a matter, in the prefent depravity of

manners, of greater importance than any other

that concerns the police of Britain. A perpetual

law of that kind, by promoting induftry, would

prove a fovereign remedy againft mobs and riots,

difeafes of a free ftate, full of people and of manu-

fadtures*. * Why were the foregoing ftatutes, for

there were two of them, limited to a temporary

exifience ? There is not on record another ftatute

better entitled to immortality.

And now to the projedt, which after all my ef-

forts I produce with trepidation
; not from any

doubt of its folidity, but as ill fuited to the pre-

fent manners of this ifland. To hope that it will

be

* Several late mobs in the fouth of England, all of them

on pretext of fcarcity greatly alarmed the adminiftration A
fad was difcovered by a privat-' per'.on (Six-week tour through

the fo-'th of England) which our minifters ou'jht to have diico-

vered. thatthele mobs conftantly happened where wages were

high and provifions low consequently that they were occ.i-

fioned, not by want, but by wantonnefs.
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be put in pradice, would indeed be highly ridi-

culous : this can never happen, till patriotifm flou-

rilh more in Britain than it has done for l'ome

time paft. Suppoling now an army of 60,000 men
to be fufficient for Britain, a rational method for

railing fuch an army, were there no Handing for-

ces, would be, that land-proprietors, in proportion

to their valued rents, fhould furnilh men to lerve

feven years, and no longer *. But as it would be

no lefs unjuft than imprudent, to dilband at once

our prefent army, we begin w7 ith moulding gra-

dually the old army into the new, by filling up

vacancies with men bound to ferve feven years and

no longer. And for railing proper men, a matter

of much delicacy, it is propofed, that in every

Ihire a fpecial commillion be given to certain land-

holders of rank and figure, to raife recruits out of

the lower clalfes, leledling always thofe who are

the leaft ufeful at home.

Second. Thofe vrho claim to be difmifled after

ferving the appointed time, lhall never again be

called to the fervice, except in cafe of an acftual

invalion. They fhall be entitled each of them to

a premium of eight or ten pounds, for enabling

them to follow a trade or calling, without being

fubjedted

* In Denmark, every land-proprietor of a certain rent, is

obliged to furnifh a militia-man, whom he can withdraw at

pleafure upon fubftituting another ;
an excellent method for

anting the peafants, and for rendering them indultrious.
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fubje&ed to corporation laws. The private men

in France are inlifted but for fix years
;

and that

mode has never been attended with any inconve-

nience *.

Third. With refpect to the private men, idle-

nefs muft be totally and for ever banifhed. Sup-

pofing three months yearly to be fufficient for mi-

litary difcipline ;
the men, during the reft of the

year, ought to be employed upon public works,

forming roads, eredting bridges, making rivers na-

vigable, clearing harbour, &c. &c. Why not

alfo furnifh men for half-pay to private underta-

kers of ufeful works ? And fuppofing the daily pay

of a foldier to be tenpence, it would greatly en-

courage extenfive improvements, to have at com-

mand a number of flout fellows under ftridt difci-

pline, at the low wages of fivepence a-day. An
army of 60,000 men thus employed, would not

be fo expenfive to the public, as 20,000 men
upon the prefent eftablifhment : for befide the

money contributed by private undertakers, public

works carried on hy foldiers would be miferably

ill

i

* Had the plan of difcharging foldiers after a fervice of

five or feven years been early adopted by the Emperors of

Rome, the Pretorian bands would never have become mailers

of the ftate. It was a grofs error to keep thefe troops always

on foot without change of members
;
which gave them a con-

fidence in one another, to unite in one folid body, and to be

actuated as it were by one njind.
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ill contrived, if not cheaply purchafed with their

pay *.

It has more than once been under deliberation,

whether the tolls may not be added to the public

Tevenue, after paying the expence of keeping the

turnpike-roads in good order. But as minifters

frequently are more intent upon ferving themfelves
%

than their country, it may happen that the. tolls

will be levied and the roads neglected. Upon the

plan here propofed of a military eftablifhment, the

reparation of the roads would contribute to keep

the foldiers in conftant employment. And as it

would be difficult otherwife to find conftant exer-

cife for threefcore thoufand men, no minifter fure-

ly, for the fake of his own character, will fuffer

men in government- pay to remain idle when they

can be employed fo ufefully for the public fervice.

Now, were a law made permitting no wheel-car-

riages on a toll- road that require more than one

horfe, it would lelfen wonderfully the expence of

reparation. Nor would fuch a law be a hardfhip,

as goods can be carried cheaper that way than in

huge waggons, requiring from fix to ten horfes f.

By

* Taking this for granted, I bring only into the compu-

tation the pay of the three months fpent in military difeipline
;

and the calculation is very limple, the pay of 20,000 tor

twelve months amounting to a greater ium than the pay oi

60,000 for three months.

h Gentleman Farmer, edition fecond, p. 46.
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By fuch a law the tolls would make a capital

branch of the public revenue, being levied without

any deduction but for carrying gravel, or Hones

where gravel is not to be had.

The mod important branch of the projed, is

what regards the officers. The neceffity of revi-

ving in our people of rank fome military fpirit,

will be acknowledged by every perfon of reflec-

tion
;

and in that view, the following articles are

propofed. Firfl, That there be two clafles of offi-

cers one ferving for pay, one without pay. Infill-

ing up every vacant office of cornet or enfign, the

latter are to be preferred
;

but in progreffive ad-

vancement, no diftindion is to be made between

the clafles. An officer who has ferved leven years

without pay, may retire with honour.

Second. No man (hall be privileged to reprefent

a county in parliament, who has not ferved feven

years without pay
;
and excepting an aduai bur-

gefs, none but thofe who have performed that fer-

vice, (hall be privileged to reprefent a borough.

The fame qualification fhall be necefiary to every

one who afpires to ferve the public or the King in

an office of dignity
; excepting only churchmen

and lawyers with regard to offices in their refpec-

tive profcffions. In old Rome, none were admit-

ted candidates for any civil employment, till they

had ferved ten years in the army.

Third.
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Third. Officers of this clafs are to be exempt-

ed from the taxes impofed on land, coaches, win-

dows, and plate ;
not for laving a trifling fum,

but as a mark of diftinclion. The military fpirit

muft in Britain be miferably low, if fuch regula-

tions prove not effectual to decorate the army with

officers of figure and fortune. Nor need we to ap-

prehend any bad confequence from a number of

raw officers who ferve without pay : among men

of birth, emulation will have a more commanding

influence than pay or profit
;

and at any rate,

there will always be a fufliciency of old and ex-

perienced officers receiving pay, ready to take the

lead in every difficult enterprife.

To improve this army in military difcipline, it

is propofed, that when occafion offers, 5000 or 6000

of them be maintained by Great Britain, as auxili-

aries to fome ally at war. And if that body be

changed from time to time, knowledge and prac-

tice in wr ar will be diffufed through the whole army.

Officers who ferve for pay, will be greatly bene-

fited by this plan : frequent removes of thofe who

ferve without pay, make way for them
;
and the

very nature of the plan excludes buying and fell-

ing.

I proceed to the alterations neceffary for accom-

modating this plan to our prefent military efta-

blifhment. As a total revolution at one indent

would breed confufion, the firft flep ought to be a

fpecimen only, fuch as the levying two or three

regiments
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regiments on the new model
;
the expence of which

ought not to be grudged, as the forces prefently in

pay, are not fufficient, even in peace, to anfwer the

ordinary demands of government. And as the

profpedt of civil employments, will excite more

men of rank to offer their fervice than can be

taken in, the choice mud be in the crown, not on-

ly with refpedt to the new regiments, but with re-

fpect to the vacant offices of cornet and enfign in

the old army. But as thefe regulations will not in-

ftantly produce men qualified to be fecretaries of

date or commiffioners of treafury, fo numerous as

to afford his Majedy a fatisfadlory choice
;

that

branch of the plan may be fufpended, till thofe

who have ferved feven years without pay, amount

to one hundred at lead. The article that con-

cerns members of parliament mufl be hill longer

fufpended : it may however, after the did feven

years, receive execution in part, by privileging

thofe who have ferved without pay to represent a

borough, refufing that privilege to others, except

to adlual burgeffes. We may proceed one flep

farther, That if in a county there be five gentlemen

who have the qualification under confideration,

over and above the ordinary legal qualifications
;

one of the five mud be chofen, leaving the electors

free as to their other reprefentative.

With refpect to the private men of the old ar-

my, a thoufand of fuch as have ferved the longed

may be difbanded annually, if fo many be willing

Vol. II. S to
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to retire
; and in their Head an equal number

may be inlilted to ferve but feven years. Upon
fuch a plan, it will not be difficult to find recruits.

The advantage of this plan, in one particular, is

eminent. It will infallibly fill the army with gal-

lant officers : Other advantages concerning the of-

ficers themfelves, ffiall be mentioned afterward.

An appetite for military glory, cannot fail to be

roufed in officers who ferve without pay, when

their fervice is the only paffport to employments

of trull and honour. And may we not hope, that

officers wffio ferve for pay, will, by force of imita-

tion, be infpired with the fame appetite ? Nothing

ought to be more feduloufiy inculcated into every

officer, than to defpife riches, as a mercantile ob-

ject below the dignity of a foldier. Often has the

courage of -victorious troops been blunted by the

pillage of an opulent city
;
and may not rich cap-

tures at fea have the fame effect ? Some fea-com-

manders have been fufpedted, of bellowing their

fire more willingly upon a merchantman, than up-

on a ffiip of war. A triumph, an ovation, a ci-

vic crown, or fome fuch mark of honour, were in

old Rome the only rewards for military achieve-

ments *. Money, it is true, was fometimes diltri-

buted

* A Roman triumph was finely contrived to excite heroifm ;

and a fort of triumph no lefs fplendid, was ufual among the

Fatemite Califs of Egypt. After returning from a fuccelsful

expedition, the Calif pitched his camp in a fpacious plain near

his
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buted among the private men, as an addition to

their pay, after a fatiguing campaign
;
but not as

a recompence for their good behaviour, becaufe

all fhared alike. It did not efcape the penetrating

Romans, that wealth, the parent of luxury and

felfilhnefs, fails not to eradicate the military fpirit.

The foldier who to recover his baggage performed

a bold atftion, gave an inftriuftive leffon to all prin-

ces. Being invited by his general to try his tor-

tune a fecond time
;

“ Invite (fays the foldier)

“ one who has loft his baggage.” Many a bold

adventurer goes to the Indies, who, returning with

a fortune, is afraid of every breeze. Britain, I

fufpedl, is too much infected with the fpirit of

gain. Will it be thought ridiculous in any man
of figure, to prefer reputation and refpebt before

riches
;
provided only he can afford a frugal meal,

and a warm garment ? Let us compare an old of-

ficer, who never deferted his friend nor his country,

and a wealthy merchant, who never indulged a

thought but of gain : the wealth is tempting
;
—and

yet does there exift a man of fpirit, who would not

be the officer, rather than the merchant, even with

S 2 his

his capital, where he was attended by all his grandees, in their

fineft equipages. Three days were commonly fpent in all

manner of rejoicings, feafting, mufic, fireworks, &c. He march-

ed into the city with this great cavalcade, through roads co

vered with rich carpets, ftrewed with flowers, gums, and odori-

ferous plants, and lined on both fides with crowds of con.

gratulating fubjefts.
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his millions : Sultan Mechmet granted to the

Janifaries a privilege of importing foreign com-

modities free of duty : was it his intention to me-

tamorphofe foldiers into merchants, loving peace,

and hating war ?

In the war .1672 carried on by Lewis XIV. a-

gainft the Dutch, Dupas was made governor of

Naerden, recommended by the Duke of Luxem-
bourg

;
who wrote to M. de Louvois, that he

wifhed nothing more ardently, than that the

Prince of Orange would befiege Naerden, being

certain of a defence fo Ikilful and vigorous, as to

furnifh an opportunity for another victory over

the Prince. Dupas had ferved long in honourable

poverty; but in this rich town he made a fhift to

amafs a confiderable fum. Terrified to be reduced

to his former poverty, he furrendered the town on

the firlt fummons. He was degraded in a court-

martial, and condemned to perpetual prifon and

poverty. Having obtained his liberty at the foli-

citation of the Vifcount de Turenne, he recovered

his former valour, and ventured his life freely on

all occafions.

But though I declare againft large appointments

beforehand, which, inftead of promoting fervice,

excite luxury and efFeminacy
;
yet to an officer of

charader, who has fpent his younger years in fer-

ving his king and country, a government or other

fuitable employment that enables him to pafs the

remainder of his life in eafe and affluence, is a pro-

per
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per reward for merit, reflecting equal honour on

the prince who bellows, and on the fubjeCt who

receives : belide affording an enlivening profpeCt to

others, who have it at heart to do well.

With rel'peCt to the private men, the rotation

propofed, aims at improvements far more import-

ant than that of making military fervice fall light

upon individuals. It tends to unite the fpirit of

indultry with that of war ;
and to form the fame

man to be an indultrious labourer, and a good fol-

dier. The continual exercife recommended, can-

not fail to produce a fpirit of indultry ;
which will

occalion a demand for the private men after their

feven years fervice, as valuable above all other la-

bourers, not only for regularity, but for activity.

And with refpeCt to fervice in war, conftant exer-

cife is the life of an army, in the literal as well as

metaphorical fenle. Boldnefs is infpired by ftrength

and agility, to which conftant motion mainly con-

tributes. The Roman citizens, trained to arms

from their infancy, and never allowed to reft, were

invincible. To mention no other works, fpacious

and durable roads carried to the very extremities

of that vait empire, (how clearly how the foldiers

were employed during peace
;
which hardened

them lor war, and made them orderly and fubmif-

five *. So eflential was labour held by the Ro-
mans for training an army, that they never ven-

tured to lace an enemy with troops debilitated with

S 3 jdlenefs.

* Bergiere, Hiftoire des grands chemins, vol. ii. p, 152.
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idlenefs. The Roman army in Spain, having been

worfted in feveral engagements, and confined with-

in their entrenchments, were funk in idlenefs and

luxury. Scipio Nafica, having demolifiied Car-

thage, took the command of that army
;
but durft

not oppofe it to the enemy, till he had accuftomed

the foldiers to temperance and hard labour. He
exercifed them without relaxation, in marching

and countermarching, in fortifying camps and de-

molilhing them, in digging trenches and filling

them up, in building high walls and pulling them

down
;
he himfelf, from morning till evening, go-

ing about, and directing every operation. Marius,

before engaging the Cimbri, exercifed his army

in turning the courfe of a river. Appian relates,

that Antiochus, during his winter-quarters at Cal-

chis, having married a beautiful virgin with whom
he was greatly enamoured, fpent the whole winter

in pleafure, abandoning his army to vice and idle-

nefs
;
and that when the time of adion returned

with the fpring, he found his foldiers unfit for fer-

vice. It is reported of Hannibal, that to preferve

his troops from the infection of idlenefs, he em-

ployed them in making large plantations of olive

trees. The Emperor Probus exercifed his legions

in covering with vineyards the hills of Gaul and

Pannoma. The idlenefs of our foldiers in time of

peace, promoting debauchery and licentioulnels, is

no lefs deftrudive to health than to difcipline.

Unable for the fatigues of a firft campaign, our

private
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private men die in thoufands, as if fmitten with a

peftilence*. We never read of any mortality in

the Roman legions, though frequently engaged in

climates very different from their own. Let us

lilten to a judicious writer, to whom every one

liftens with delight :
“ Nous remarquons au-

“ jourd’hui, que nos armees periffent beaucoup

“ par le travail immoderd des foldats
;

et cepen-

“ dant c’etoit par un travail immenfe que les Ro-

“ mains fe confervoient. La raifon en eft, je

“ croix, que leurs fatigues, etoient continuelles >

“ au lieu que nos foldats paftent fans cefle d’un

“ travail extreme a une extreme oiftvete, ce qui

“ eft la chofe du monde la plus propre a les faire

“ peril'. II faut que je rapporte ici ce que les

“ auteurs nous difent de l’education de foldats

“ Romaics. On les accoutumoit a aller le pas mi-

“ litaire, c’eft-a-dire, a faire en cinq heurs vingt

S 4 “ milles,

* The idlenefs of Britifh foldiers appears from a tranfac-

tion of the commiffioners of the annexed eflates in Scotland.

After the late war with France, they judged, that part of the

King’s rents could not be better applied, than in giving bread

to the difbanded loldier?. H mfes were built for them, por-

tions of land given them to cultivate at a very low rent, and

maintenance afforded them till they could reap a crop. Thefe

men could not wifh to be better accommodated : but fo ac-

tndomed they had been to idlenefs and change of place, as

to be incapable of any fort of work : they deferted their farms

one after another, and commenced thieves and beggars. Such

as had been made ferjeant mull be excepted thefe were fen-

fible fellows, and profpered in their little farms.
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milles, et quelquefois vingt-quatre. Pendant
“ ces marches, on leur faifoit porter de poids de

foixante livres. On les entretenoit dans l’habi-

“ tude de courir et de lauter tout armes
;

ils pre-
“ noient dans leurs exercices des epees, de jave-
“ lots, de fleches, d’une pefanteur double des armes
“ ordinaires

;
et ces exercices etoient continuels.

“ Des hommes 11 endurcis etoient ordinairement
“ fains

; on ne remarque pas dans les auteurs que
“ les armees Romaines, qui faifoient la guerre en
“ tant de climats, periffoient beaucoup par les ma-
t( ladies; aulieu qu’il arrive prefque continuelle-

“ ment aujourd’hui, que des armees, fans avoir

“ combattu, fe fondent, pour ainii dire, dans une
“ campagne*.” Our author muft be here under-

ftood

* “We obferve now-a-days, that our armies are confumed

“ by the fatigues and fevere labour of the foldiers
; and yet

it was alone by labour and toil that the Romans preferved

“ themfelves from deftruflion. I believe the reafon if, that

“ their fatigue was continual and unremitting, while the

“ life of our foldiers is a perpetual tranfition from fevere la-

“ bour to extreme indolence
;

a life the moll ruinous of all

“ others. I muft here recite the account which the Roman
“ authors give of the education of their foldiers. The} were

“ continually habituated to the military pace, which was, to

“ march in five hours twenty, and fometime tweiny-fbur

“ miles. In thefe marches each foldier carried fixty pounds

“ weight. They were accuftomed to run and leap in arms ;

and in their military exercifes, their fwords, javelins, and

“ arrows, were of twice the ordinary weight. Thefe exercifes

“ were continual, which fo ftrengthened the conftitution of the

“ men,
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Hood of the early times of the Roman (late. Mi-

litary difcipline was much funk in the fourth cen-

tury when Vegetius wrote (Lib. 3. cap. 14, 15-)*

The fword and pilum, thefe formidable weapons

of their forefathers, were totally laid afide for

flings and bows, the weapons of effeminate people.

About this time it was, that the Romans left off

fortifying their camps, a work too laborious for

their weakly conftitutions. Marefchal Saxe, a

foldier, not a phyfician, afcribes to the ufe of vi-

negar the healthinefs of the Roman legions : were

vinegar fo falutary, it would of all liquors be

1110ft in requeft. Exercife without intermif-

lion, during peace as well as during war, pro-

duced that falutary effe<ft ;
which every prince

will find, who is difpofed to copy the Roman dil-

cipline *. The Marefchal guefles better with re-

fpe<ft to a horfe. Difcourfing of cavalry, he ob-

ferves,

“ men, that they were always in health. We fee no remarks

“ in the Roman authors, that their armies, in the variety of

“ climates where they made war, ever perifhed by dileafe ;

“ whilft now-a-days it is not unufual, that an army, without

“ ever coming to an engagement, dwindles away by difeafe

“ in one campaign.”—Montefquieu, Grandeur de Romains,

chap. 2.

* “ Rei militaris periti, plus quotidiana armorum exercitia

ad fanitatem militum putaverunt prodcffe, quam medicos.

Ex quo intelligitur quanto hudiofnis armorum artern doccn-

dus fit femper exercitus, ciim ei laboris confuetudo et in cal'-

trir.
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ferves, that a horfe becomes hardy and healthful

by conftant exercife, and that a young horfe is un-

able to bear fatigue
;

for which reafon he declares

againft young horfes for the fervice of an army.

That the military branch of the Britifh govern-

ment is fufceptible of improvements, all the world

will admit. To improve it, I have contributed

my mite ; which is humbly fubmitted to the pub-

lic, a judge from which there lies no appeal. It

is fubmitted in three views. The firft is. Whether

an army modelled as above, would not fecure us

againft the boldeft invader; the next, Whether

fuch an army be as dangerous to liberty, as an

army in its prefent form
; and the laft, Whether

it would not be a fchool of induftry and modera-

tion to our people.

With refpedl to the firft, we fhould, after a few

years, have not only an army of fixty thoufand

well-difciplined troops, but the command of ano-

ther army, equally numerous and equally well dif-

ciplined. It is true, that troops enured to war

have an advantage over troops that have not the

fame

tris fanitatem, et in conflidlu poffit praeftare vidtoriam.” Vege-

tius , De re militar'i ,
lib. 3. cap. 2.— [In Englijh thus

;
“ Our ma-

“ tiers of the art- military were of opinion, that daily exercife

“ in arms contributed more to the health of the troops, than

« the fkill of the phyfician
;
from which we may judge, what

“ care fhould be taken, to habituate the foldiers to the exer-

“ cife of arms, to which they owe both their health in the,

“ camp, and their vidlory in the field.”}
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fame experience : but with aflurance it may be

pronounced impracticable, to land at once in Bri-

tain an army that can (land againft 100,000 Britifh

foldiers well difciplined, fighting, even the firft

time, for their country, and for their wives and

children.

A war with France raifes a panic on every

flight threatening of an invafion. The fecurity af-

forded ^y the propofed plan, would enable us to adt

offenfively at fea, inftead of being reduced to keep

our fliips at home for guarding our coafts. Would

Britain any longer be obliged to fupport her con-

tinental connections ? No fooner does an European

prince augment his army, or im rove military dif-

cipline, than his neighbours, aking fright, mull

do the fame. May not one hope, that by the plan

propofed, or by fome fuch, Britain would be relie-

ved from jealoufy and folicitude about its neigh-

bours ?

This is a fubjedt that deferves deep attention,

being of the utmoft importance to Great Britain.

The importance will clearly appear upon confider-

ing our late war with France, and our prefent

war with France, Spain, and our American colo-

nies, all united againft us. Franc and Britain

have made frequent attempts to diftrefs one ano-

ther by threatening an invafion. But they are not

upon an equal footing : England has many good

harbours, not a Angle ortified town
;
France has

few harbr&ursy and many fortified towns. It is pro-

vided
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vided with a {landing army much greater in pro-

portion than Britain
;
and above all, our capital is

open to a fudden attack by fea, which the capital

of France is not. Our Bank may in an inftant be

ruined, and public credit fuffer a ftupifying blow.

We accordingly are terrified at the very thought

of a flat-bottomed boat
;
and it is acknowledged

on all hands, that we have no fecurity againft an

invafion but a fuperior fleet. This unhappy fitua-

tion has, in the prefent war, thrown our minifters

into great perplexity. Our field of adlion is

America and the Weft Indies, and yet our grand

fleet is locked up at home, while the French and

Spaniards are at liberty to direct all their force to

that part of the world. Our intelligence of the

motions of our enemies muft be always late, often

uncertain
;
and in fafl feveral capital blows have

been ftruck before we could give any reinforce-

ment to our fleets in thofe parts. Now, if the mili-

tary branch propofed above had been adopted

early during intervals of peace, our miniftry would

have been at liberty to employ our whole naval

force where it could do the greateft execution, and

would foon have brought the war to an end.

With refped to the fecond view, having long

enjoyed the fweets of a free government under a

fucceffion of mild princes, we begin to forget that

our liberties ever were in danger. But droufy

fecurity is of all conditions the moll dangerous ;

becaufe the ftate may be overwhelmed before we

even
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even dream of danger. Suppofe only, that a Briti fli

King, accomplifhed in the art of war and beloved

by his foldiers, heads his own troops in a war with

France
;
and after more than one fuccefsful cam-

paign, gives peace to his enemy, on terms advan-

tageous to his people : what fecurity have we for

our liberties, when he returns with a victorious

army, devoted to his will ? I am talking of a

Handing army in its prefent form. Troops mo-

delled as above would not be fo obfequious : a

number of the prime nobility and gentry ferving

without pay, who could be under no temptation

to enflave themfelves and their country, would

prove a firm barrier againft the ambitious views

of fuch a prince. And even fuppoling that army

to be totally corrupted, the prince could have lit-

tle hope of fuccefs againft the nation, fupported

by a veteran army, that might be relied on as

champions for their country * .

And as to the laft view mentioned, the plan pro-

pofecl would promote induftry and virtue, not only

among

* While it was a law in Rome tint a man muft ferve ten

years in the army before he could be admitted to a civil

office, the republic had nothing to dread from their armies.

But when by luxury the fatigues of war appeared unfupport-

able to men of condition, there was a neceffity to fill the le-

gions with the low and indigent, who followed their leaders

implicitly, and were as ready to overturn the republic as to

protect it. Hence the civil war between Marius and Sylla
;

and hence the overthrow of the republic by Julius Caefar.
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among the foldiers, but among the working peo-

ple in general. To avoid hard labour and fevere

difcipline in the army, men would be fober and

induftrious at home
;
and fuch untraClable fpirits

as cannot be reached by the mild laws of a free

government, would be effectually tamed by mili-

tary law. At the fame time, as fobriety and mno-

cen. e are conftant attendants upon induftry, the

manners of our people would be much purified
;

a circumftance of infinite importance to Britain.

The falutary influence of the plan, would reach

perfons in a higher fphere. A young gentleman,

whipt at fchool, or falling behind at college, con-

tracts an averfion to ftudy
;
and flies to the army,

where he is kept in countenance by numbers, idle

and ignorant like himfelf. How many young men

are thus daily ruined, who, but for the temptation

of idlenefs and gaiety in the army, would have be-

come ufeful fubjeCts ! In the plan under confidera-

tion, the officers who ferve for pay would be fo

few in number, and their profpeCt of advancement

fo clear, that it would require much intereft to be

admitted into the army. None would be admitted

but thofe who have been regularly educated in

every branch of military knowledge ;
and idle

boys would be remitted to their ftudies.

Here is difplayed an agreeable feene with re-

lation to induftry. Suppofing the whole three-

fcore thoufand men to be ablolutely idle
;

yet,

by doubling the induftry of thofe who remain, I

aflirm4
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affirm, that the fum of induftry would be much

greater than before. And the fcene becomes en-

chanting, when we confider, that thefe threefcore

thoufand men, would not only be of all the mod

induftrious, but be patterns of induftry to others.

Upon conclufion of a foreign war, we fuffer

grievoufly by difbanded foldiers, who muft plun-

der or ftarve. The prefent plan is an effedual re-

medy : men accuftomed to hard labour under ftrict

difcipline, can never be in want of bread : they

will be fought for every where, even at higher

than ordinary wages
;
and they will prove excel-

lent mafters for training the peafants to hard la-

bour.

A man indulges emulation more freely in be-

half of his friend or his country, than of himfelf

:

emulation in the latter cafe is felfifli
; in the for-

mer, is focial. Doth not that give us reafon to

hope, that the feparating military officers into dif-

ferent clafles will excite a laudable emulation,

prompting individuals to exert themfelves on every

occafion for the honour of their clafs ? Nor will

fuch emulation, a virtuous paffion, be any ob-

ftruction to private friendfhip between members

of different claffes. May it not be expeded, that

young officers of birth and fortune, zealous to

qualify themfelves at their own expence for ler-

ving their country, will cling for inftrudion to

officers of experience, who have no inheritance

but perfonal merit ? Both lind their account in

that
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that connection : men of rank become adepts in

military affairs, a valuable branch of education

for them
; and officers who ferve for pay, acquire

friends at court, who will embrace every oppor-

tunity of teftifying their gratitude.

The advantages mentioned are great and ex-

tenfive
;

and yet are not the only advantages.

Will it be thought extravagant to hope, that the

propofed plan would form a better fyftem of edu-

cation for young men of fortune, than hitherto

has been known in Britain ? Before pronouncing

fentence againft me, let the following conffdera-

tions be weighed. Our youth go abroad to fee

the world in the literal fenfe
;

for to pierce deep-

er than eyefight, cannot be expected of boys.

They refort to gay courts, where nothing is found

for imitation but pomp, luxury, diflembled vir-

tues, and real vices : fuch fcenes make an impref-

fion too deep on young men of a warm imagina-

tion. Our plan would be an antidote to fuch

poifonous education. Suppofing eighteen to be

the earlieft time for the army
;
here is an object

held up to our youth of fortune, for routing their

ambition: they will endeavour to make a figure,

and emulation will animate them to excel : fup-

poling a young man to have no ambition, fhame

however will puffi him on. To acquire the mi-

litary art, to difcipline their men, to direCt the

execution of public works, and to conduCt other

military operations, would occupy their whole

time,
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time, and banifh idlenefs. A young gentleman,

thus guarded againft the enticing vices and faun-

tering follies of youth, mult be fadly deficient in

genius, if, during his feven years fervice, reading

and meditation have been totally negleded. Hop-

ing better things 'from our youth of fortune, I

take for granted, that during their fervice they

have made l'ome progrefs, not only in military

knowledge, but in morals, and in the fine arts, fo

as at the age of twenty-five to be qualified for

profiting, inilead of being undone, by feeing the

world *.

Further, young men of birth and fortune, ac-

quire indeed the fmoothnefs and fupplenefs of a

court, with refpecl to their fuperiors
; but the re-

ftraint of fuch manners, makes their temper break

out againft inferiors, where there is no reftraint.

lnfolence of rank, is not fo vifible in Britain as in

countries of lefs freedom
;
but it is fufficiently vi-

fible to require corredion. To that end, no me-

thod promifes more fuccefs than military fervice
;

as command and obedience alternately, are the

beft difcipline for acquiring temper and modera-

tion.

* Whether hereditary nobility may not be neceflary in a

monarchical government to fupport the King againll the mul-

titude, I take not on me to pronounce : but this 1 pronounce

with affurance, that fuch a conlfitution is unhappy with refpedt

to education
; and appears to admit no remedy, if it be not

that above mentioned, or fome fuch. In fadt, few of thofe

who received their education while they were the eldeil fons

of Peers, have been duly qualified to manage public affairs.

Vol. II. T
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tion. Can pride and infolence be more effectually

ftemmed, than to be under command of an infe-

rior?

Still upon the important article of education.

Where pleafure is the ruling paffion in youth, in-

tereft will be the ruling paffion in age : the felfifh

principle is the foundation of both
;
the objeCl on-

ly is varied. This obfervation is fadly verified in

Britain : our young men of rank, loathing an irk-

fome and fatiguing courfe of education, abandon

themfelves to pleafure. Trace thefe very men
through the more fettled part of life, and they will

be found grafping at power and profit, by means

of court-favour ;
with no regard to their country,

and with very little to their friends. The educa-

tion propofed, holding up a tempting prize to vir-

tuous ambition, is an excellent fence againft a life

of indolent pleafure. A youth of fortune, engaged

with many rivals in a train of public fervice, ac-

quires a habit of bufinefs
;
and as he is conftantly

employed for the public, patriotifrn becomes his

ruling paffion*.

A
* The following portrait is {Fetched by a good hand, (Ma-

dame Pompadour) ;
and if it have any refemblance, it fets

our plan in a confpicuous light. “ The French nobleffe,” fays

that lady, “ fpending their lives in diffipation and idleneis,*know

as little of politics as of economy. A gentleman hunts all

his life in the country, or perhaps comes tc Paris to ruin him-

felf with an opera-girl. Thofe who are ambitious to be of the

miniftry, have feldom any merit, if it be not in caballing and

intrigue.
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A number of noblemen and gentlemen, led by

ambition, did lately join in parliament to oppofe

the King’s meafures ; and with true antipatriotic

zeal Hood up as champions for the American re-

bels. Charity leads me to think, that they would

have adted very differently had they been trained

in the military line, and confequently been em-

ployed during a courl'e of years in the fervice of

their country.

The advantages of a military education, fuch as

that propofed, are not yet exhaufted. Under re-

gular government promoting the arts of peace, fa-

cial intercourfe refines, and fondnefs for company

increafes in proportion. And hence it is, that the

capital is crowded with every perfon who can af-

ford to live there. A man of fortune, who has no

tafte but for a city life, happens to be forced into

the country by bufinefs : finding bufinefs and the

country equally infipid, he turns impatient, and

flies to town, with a difgult at every rural amufe-

ment. In France, the country has been long de-

ferted : in Britain the fame fondnefs for a town-

life is gaining ground. A ftranger confidering the

immenfe fums expended in England upon country

feats, would conclude, in appearance with great

T 2 certainty,

intrigue. The French noblefle have courage, but without any

genius for war, the fatigue of a foldier’s life being to them un-

fupportabie. The King has been reduced to the neceffity of

employing two ftrangers for the fafety of his crown : had it

not been for the Counts Saxe and Louendahl, the enemies of

France might have laid liege to Paris.v
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certainty, that the Englifti fpend moft of their

time in the country. But how would it furprife

him to be told, not only that people of fafhion in

England pafs little of their time there, blit that the

immenfe fums laid out upon gardening and plea-

fure grounds, are the effedt of vanity more than of

tafte ! In fadt, fuch embellifhments are beginning

to wear out of falhion
;
appetite for fociety leaving

neither time nor inclination for rural pleafures.

If the progrefs of that difeafe can be flayed, the

only means is military education. In youth lad-

ing impreflions are made
; and men of fortune who

take to the army, being confined moftly to the

country in prime of life, contradl a liking for coun-

try occupations and amufements : which with-

draw them from the capital, and contribute to the

health of the mind, no lefs than of the body.

A military life is the only cure for a difeafe much

more dangerous. Moft men of rank are ambitious

of fliining in public. They may afiiime the pa-

triot at the beginning
;
but it is a falfe appearance,

for their patriotifm is only a difguife to favour

their ambition. A court life becomes habitual

and engrofies their whole foul: the minifter’s nod

is a law to them: they dare not difobey ; for to

be reduced to a private ftation, would to them be

a cruel misfortune. This impotence of mind is in

France fo excefiive. that to banilli a courtier to his

country feat, is held an adequate punifliment for

the higheft mifdemeanor. This fort of 11avery is

gaining
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gaining ground in Britain ; and it ought to be

dreaded, for fcarce another circumftance will more

readily pave the way to abfolute power, if adverfe

fate fhall afflid us with an ambitious King. There

is no effe&ual remedy to the fervility of a court

life, but the military education here recommend-

ed.

i A military education would contribute equally

to moderation in focial enjoyments. The pomp,

ceremony, and expence, neceffary to thofe who ad-

here to a court and live always in public, are not

a little fatiguing and oppreffive. Man is natu-

rally moderate in his defire of enjoyment
;
and it

requires much practice to make him bear excels

without fatiety and difgult. The pain of excels,

prompts men of opulence to pafs fome part of

their time in a fnug retirement, where they live

at eafe, free from pomp and ceremony. Here is a

retirement, which can be reached without any

painful circuit ; a port of fafety and of peace, to

which we are piloted by military education, avoid-

ing every dangerous rock, and every fatiguing

agitation.

Reflecting on the advantages of military educa-

tion above difplayed, is it foolifh to think, that

our plan might produce a total alteration of man-
ners in our youth of birth and fortune ? the idler,

the gamefter, the profligate, compared with our

military men, would make a defpicable figure

;

T 3 fhame,
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fhame, not to talk of pride, would compel them to

reform.

How conducive to good government might the

propofed plan be, in the hands of a virtuous king,

fupported by a public-fpirited miniftry ! In the

prefent courfe of advancement, a youth of quality

who afpires to ferve his country in a civil employ-

ment, has nothing to rely on but parliamentary in-

tereft. The military education propofed, would

afford him opportunity to improve his talents, and

to convince the world of his merit. Honour and

applaufe thus acquired, would entitle him to de-

mand preferment
;
and he ought to be employed,

not only as deferving, but as an encouragement to

others. Frequent inftances of neglecting men who

are patronized by the public, might perhaps prove

dangerous to a Britifh minifter.

If I have not all this while been dreaming, here

are difplayed illuftrious ad antages of the military

education propofed. Fondnefs for the iubject ex-

cites me to prolong the entertainment
;
and I add

the following reflection on the education of fuch

men as are difpofed to ferve in a public ltation.

The fciences are mutually connected : a man can-

not be perfeCt in any one, without being in lome

degree acquainted with every one. The fcience

of politics in particular, being not a little intri-

cate, cannot be acquired in perfection by any one

whofe ftudies have been confined to a Angle branch,

whether relative to peace or to war. The Duke

of
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of Marlborough made an eminent figure in the

cabinet, ns well as in the field
;
and fo did equally

the illuftrious Sully, who may ferve as a model to

all minifters. The great aim in modern politics

is, to fplit government into the greateft number

poffible of departments, trufting nothing to ge-

nius. China affords fuch a government in perfec-

tion. National affairs are there fo Amplified by

divifion, as to require fcarce any capacity in the

mandarines. Thefe officers, having little occafion

for activity either of mind or of body, fink down
into floth and fenfuality : motives of ambition

or of fame make no impreflion : they have not

even the delicacy to blufh when they err : and

as no punifhment is regarded but what touches, the

perfon or the purfe, it is not unufual to fee a man-

darine beaten with many ftripes, fometimes for a

very flight tranfgreffion. Let arts be fubdivided

into many parts : the more fubdivifions the better.

But I venture to pronounce, that no man ever did,

nor ever will, make a capital figure in the govern-

ment of a flate, whether as a judge, a general, or

a minifter, whofc education is rigidly confined to

one fcience *.

Senfible I am that the foregoing plan is in fevp-

ral refpe£ts imperfect
;
but if it be found at bot-

T 4 tom,

* Phocion is praifed by ancient writers, for ftruggling a-

gainft an abufe that had crept into his country of Attica,

that of making war and politics different profellions. In

imitation of Ariftides and of Pericles, he fludied both equally.
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tom, polifh and improvement are eafy operations.

My capital aim has been, to obviate the objec-

tions that prefs hard againft every military plan,

hitherto embraced or propofed. A handing army

in its prefent form, is dangerous to liberty
;
and

but a feeble bulwark againlt a fuperior force. On
the other hand, a nation in which every fubjecl is

a foldier, muh not indulge any hopes of becoming-

powerful by manufactures and commerce : it is

indeed vigorouhy defended, but is fcarce worthy of

being defended. The golden mean of rotation and

conllant labour in a handing army, would difci-

pline multitudes for peace as well as for war.

And a nation fo defended would be invincible.

SKETCH X.

PUBLIC POLICE WITH RESPECT TO THE POOR.

Mong the induhrious nations of Europe, re-

xl gulations for the poor make a conliderable

branch of public police. Thefe regulations are io

multiplied and fo anxiouhy framed, as to move one

to think, that there cannot remain a lingle perfon

under a neceffity to beg. It is however a fad

truth, that the difeafe of poverty, inhead of be-

ing
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ing of being eradicated, has become more and more

inveterate. England in particular overflows with

beggars, though in no other country are the indi-

gent fo amply provided for. Some radical defedl

there mull be in thefe regulations, when, after end-

lefs attempts to perfedt them, they prove abortive.

Every writer, diflatisfied with former plans, fails
i

# ...
not to produce one of his own ;

which, in its turn,

meets with as little approbation as any of the fore-

going.

The firft regulation of the dates of Holland con-

cerning the poor, was in the year 1614 prohibit-

ing all begging. The next was in the year 1649.

“ It is enadted, That every town, village, or pa-

“ rilh, lliall maintain its poor out of the income

“ of its charitable foundations and colledtions.

“ And in cafe thefe means fall fhort, the magi-

“ ftrates fliall maintain them at the general ex-

“ pence of the inhabitants, as can molt conve-

“ niently be done : Provided always, that the poor

“ be obliged to work either to merchants, far-

“ mers, or others, for reafonable wages, in order

“ that they may, as far as poflible, be fupported

“ that way
;
provided alfo, that they be indulged

“ in no idleneis nor infolence.” The advice or

inftruction here given to magiflrates, is fenlibie
;

but falls fhort of what may be termed a law, the

execution of which can be enforced in a court of

juftice.

In
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In France, the precarious charity of monafteries

proving ineffedual, a hofpital was ereded in the

city of Paris anno 1656, having different apart-

ments; one for the innocent poor, one for putting

vagabonds to hard labour, one for foundlings, and

one for the fick and maimed : with certain funds

for defraying the expence of each, which produce

annually much about the fame fum. In imitation

of Paris, hofpitals of the fame kind were erected

in every great town of the kingdom.

The Englifh began more early to think of their

poor
;
and in a country without induftry, the ne-

ceflity probably arofe more early. The firft Eng-

lifh ftatute bears date in the year 1496, directing,

“ That every beggar unable to work, fliall refort

“ to the hundred where he laft dwelt or was born
;

“ and there fliall remain, upon pain of being fet

“ in the flocks three days and three nights, with

“ only bread and water, and then fliall be put out

“ of town.” This was a law againft vagrants, for

the fake of order. There was little occafion, at

that period, to provide for the innocent poor
;

their maintenance being a burden upon monafte-

ries. But monalteries being put down by Hen-

ry VIII. a ftatute, 22d year of his reign, cap. 12.,

empowered the juftices of every county, to li-

cenl'e poor aged and impotent perfons to beg with-

in a certain diftrid ;
thofe who beg without it, to

be whipt, or fet in the flocks. In the full year ot

Edward VI. cap. 3., a ftatute was made in favour

of
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of impotent, maimed, and aged perfons, that they

fhall have convenient houi'es provided for them, in

the cities or towns where they were born, or

where they refided for three years, to be relieved

by the willing and charitable difpojition of the pa-

ri Ihioners. By 2d and 3d Philip and Mary, cap. 5.

the former datutes of Henry VIII. and Ed-

ward VI. were confirmed, of gathering weekly

relief for the poor by charitable collections. “ A
“ man licenfed to beg, fhall wear a badge on his

“ bread and back openly.”

The firfl: compulfitory datute was 5th Elifab.

cap. 3. empowering judices of peace to raife a

weekly fum for the poor, by taxing fuch perfons

as obdinately refufe to contribute, after repeated

admonitions from the pulpit. In the next datute,

14th Elifab. cap. 5. a bolder dep was made, em-

powering judices to tax the inhabitants of every

paridi, in a weekly fum for their poor. And taxa-

tions for the poor being now in fome degree fami-

liar, the remarkable datutes, 39th Elifab. cap. 3.

and 43d Elifab. cap. 2. were enabled, which are the

ground- work of all the fubfequent datutes con-

cerning the poor. By thefe datutes, certain houfe-

holders, named by the judices, are, in conjunction

with the church-wardens, appointed overfeers for

the poor
;
and thefe overfeers, with content of two

judices, are empowered to tax the parifh in what

fums they think proper, for maintaining the poor.

Among
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Among a people fo tenacious of liberty as the

Engl ilh are, and fo impatient of opprefiion, is it

not furprifing, to find a law, that without ceremo-

ny fubjedds individuals to be taxed at the arbitra-

ry will of men, who feldom either by birth or edu-

cation deferve that important truft
;
and without

even providing any effectual check againft embez-

zlement ? At prefent, a Britifh parliament would

rejeft with fcorn fuch an abfurd plan
; and yet,

being familiarized to it, they never feriouily have

attempted a repeal. We have been always on the

watch to prevent the fovereign’s encroachments,

efpecially with regard to taxes : but as parifh-of-

ficers are low perfons who infpire no dread, we

fubmit to have our pockets picked by them, almoft

without repining. There is provided, it is true,

an appeal to the general feflions for redrefling in-

equalities in taxing the parifhioners. But it is no

effectual remedy : artful overfeers will not over-

rate any man fo grofsly as to make it his intereft to

complain, confidering that thefe overfeers have the

poor’s money to defend themfelves with. Nor will

the general feflions readily liften to a complaint,

that cannot be verified but with much time and

trouble. If the appeal have any efled, it makes a

{till greater inequality, by relieving men ot figure

at the expence of their inferiors ;
who muft lub-

mit, having little intereft to obtain redrefs.

The Englifh plan, befide being oppreflive, is

grofsly unjuft. If it flioukl be reported of fome

diftant
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diftant nation, that the burden of maintaining the

idle and profligate, is laid upon the frugal and in-

duftrious, who work hard for a maintenance to

themfelves
;
what would one think of fuch a na-

tion? Yet this is literally the cafe of England. I

lay more : the plan is not only oppreffive and un-

juft, but miferably defective in the checking of

maladminiftration. In fadt, great fums are levied

beyond what the poor receive : it requires briguing

to be named.a church-warden ;
the nomination, in

London efpecially, gives him credit at once ; and

however meagre at the commencement of his office,

he is round and plump before it ends. To wax fat

and rich by robbing the poor ! Let us turn our

eyes from a fcene fo horrid

Inequality in taxing, and embezzlement of the

money levied, which are notorious, poifon the

minds of the people ; and imprefs them with a no-

tion, that all taxes raifed by public authority are

ill managed.

Tiiefe

* In the parifli of St George, Hanover Square, a great re-

form was made fome years ago Inhabitants of figure not

excepting men of the higeft rank, take it in turn to be church-

wardens
; which has reduced the poor-rates in that pariih to

a trifle. But people, after acquiring a name, foon tire of

drudging for others. The drudgery will be left to low peo-

ple as formerly, and the tax wiil again rile a‘ high in that pa-

rifh as in others. he poor-rates in Dr Davenant’s time were

ab^ut L. 700,000 yearly. In the year 704, they amount-

ed to L. 2,200,000. In the year 1773, they amounted to

L. 3,000,000, equal to fix (hillings in the pound land-tax.
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Thefe evils are great, and yet are but flight

compared with what follow. As the number of

poor in England, as well as the expence of main-

tenance, are increafing daily
;

proprietors of land,

in order to be relieved of a burden fo grievous,

drive the poor out of the parifli, and prevent all

perfons from fettling in it who are likely to be-

come a burden : cottages are demoliflied, and mar-

riage obftruCted. Influenced by the prefent evil,

they look not forward to depopulation, nor to the

downfal of huibandry and manufactures by fcarci-

ty of hands. Every parifli is in a ftate of war

with every other parifli, concerning pauper fettle-

ments and removals*.

At an average, England by its various products

can maintain more than its prefent inhabitants.

How comes it then that it is not more populous,

according

* In an addrefs by Mr Greaves to both Houfe* of parlia-

ment there is the following paflage : “ It happens co be the

“ miftaken policy of raoft of our very wife pariih-office.rs,

“ that as foon as a young man is married, a ftate of life which

is the mod likely to make him a good member of fociety,

t
‘ to endeavour to get him removed to the place of his legal

fettlement, out of pretence that he may foon have a fami-

ly, which may poffibly bring a charge upon the parifh.

s‘ Young men, intimidated by frequent examples of fuch cruel

“ treatment, are unwilling to marry ;
and this leads them fre-

<* quently to debauch young women, and then leave them
e
‘ with child in a very helplefs condition. Thus they get into

“ an unfettled and debauched way of life, acquire a habit o

“ idlenefs, and become a burden upon the public.”
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according to the noted obfervation, that where-

ever there is food men will be found ? I can dif-

cover no caufe but the poor’s rates, which make

the people thoughtlefs and idle. Idlenefs begets

profligacy
;
and the profligate avoid loading them-

felves with wives and children.

The price of labour is generally the fame in the

different (hires of Scotland, and in the different

pariflies. A few exceptions are occafioned by the

neighbourhood of a great town, or by fome exten-

five manufacture that requires many hands. In

Scotland, the price of labour refembles water,

which always levels itfelf : if high in any one cor-

ner, an influx of hands brings it down. The price

of labour varies in every parifh of England: a la-

bourer who has gained a fettlement in a parifh, on

which he depends for bread when he inclines to be

idle, dares not remove to another parifli where

wages are higher, fearing to be cut out of a fettle-

ment altogether. England is in the fame condi-

tion with refpect to labour, that France lately was

with refpect to corn
\ which, ^however plentiful in

one province, could not be exported to fupply the

wants of another. The pernicious effect of the lat-

ter with refpect to food, are not more obvious,

than of the former with refpect to manufactures.

Engliffi manufactures labour under a (till great-

er hardffiip than inequality of wages. In a country

where there is no fund for the poor but what nature

provides, the labourer muff be fatisfied with fuch

wages
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wages as are cuftomary : he has no refource
; for

pity is not moved by idlenefs. In England, the la-

bourers command the market : if not fatisfied with

cuftomary wages, they have a tempting refource

;

which is, to abandon work altogether, and to put

themfelves on the parifh. Labour is much cheaper

in France than in England: feveral plaufible rea-

fons have been afligned
;
but in my judgment, the

difference arifes from the poor-laws. In England,

every man is entitled to be idle
;
becaufe every

idler is entitled to a maintenance. In France, the

funds allotted .for the poor, yield the fame fum

annually : that fum is always preoccupied
;
and

France, with refpeCt to all but thofe on the lift, is

a nation that has no fund provided by law for the

poor.

Depopulation, inequality in the price of labour,

and extravagant wages, are deplorable evils. But

the Englifh poor laws are productive of evils ftili

more deplorable : they are fubverfive both of mo-

rality and induftry. This is a heavy charge, but

no lefs true than heavy. Fear of want is the only

effectual motive to induftry with the labouring-

poor : remove that fear, and they ceafe to be in-

duftrious. The ruling paffion of thofe who live by

bodily labour, is to fave a pittance for their chil-

dren, and for fupporting themfelves in old age : fti-

undated by defire of accomplifhing thefe ends,

they are frugal and induftrious ;
and the profpeCt

of fuccefs is to them a continual feaft. Now, what

worfe
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worfe can malice invent againft fuch a man, under

colour of friendfhip, than to fecure bread to him

and his children whenever he takes a diflike ta

work
;
which effectually deadens his foie ambition,

and with it his honeft induflry ? Relying on the

certainty of a provifion againft want, he relaxes

gradually till he finks into idlenefs : idlenefs leads

to profligacy
:
profligacy begets difeafes: and the

wretch becomes an objeCt of public charity before

he has run half his courfe. Such are the genuine

effeCts of the Englifh tax for the poor, under a mif-

taken notion of charity. There never was known

|n any country, a fcheme for the poor more con-

tradictory to found policy. Might it not have

been forefeen, that to a grovelling creature, who
has no fenfe of honour and fcarce any of fhame,

the certainty of maintenance would prove an irre-

iiftible temptation to idlenefs and debauchery ? The
poor-houfe at Lyons contained originally but forty

beds, of which twenty only were occupied. The

eight hundred beds it contains at prefent, are not

fufficient for thofe who demand admittance. A pre-

mium is not more fuccefsful in any cafe, than where

given to promote idlenefs*. Ahoufe for the poor

was

* A London alderman named Harper, who was cotempo*

rary with James I. or his fon Charles, bequeathed ten or

twelve acres of meadow-ground in the parilh of St Andrew’s,

Holborn, London, for the benefit of the . oor in the town of

Bedford. This ground has been long covered with houfes,

which

VOL. II. u
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was eretted in a French village, the revenue of

which by economy became confiderable. Upon a

;
reprefentation by the curate of the parifh that more

beds were neceflary, the proprietor undertook the

management. He fold the houfe, with the furni-

ture
;
and to every proper objed of charity, he or-

dered a moderate proportion of bread and beef.

The poor and fick were more comfortably lodged

at home, than formerly in the poor-houfe. And

by that management, the parifh-poor decreafed,

inftead

which yield from L. 4000 to L. 5000 yearly. That fum is

laid out upon charity-fchools, upon defraying the expence of

apprenticefhips, and upon a flock to young perfons when they

marry
; an encouragement that attrads to the town of Bedford

great numbers of the lower claffes. So far well : but mark

the confequence. That encouragement relaxes the induflry of

many, and adds greatly to the number of the poor. Hence it is,

that in few places of England does the poor’s rate amount fo

high as in the town of Bedford. An extenfive common in the

parifh of Charley, SufTex, is the chief caufe of an extravagant

afTefTment for the poor, no lefs than nine {hillings in the pound

of rack-rent. Give a poor man accefs to a common for feed-

ing two or three cows, you make him idle by dependence

upon what he does not labour for. The town of Largo in Fife

has a lmall hofpital, erected many years ago by a gentleman

of the name of Wood
;
and confined by him to the poor of

his own name. That name being rare in the neighbourhood,

accefs to the hofpital is eafy. One man in particular is en-

tertained there, whofe father, grandfather, and great grand-

father, enjoyed fucceflively the fame benefit ; every one of

whom probably would have been ufeful members of fociety,

but for that temptation to idlenefs.
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inftead of increafing as at Lyons. How few Eng-

lifh manufacturers labour the whole week, if the

work of four or five days afford them maintenance ?

Is not this a demonftration, that the malady of

idlenefs is widely fpread ? In Briftol, the parifh-poor

twenty years ago did not exceed four thoufand :

at prefent, they amount to more than ten thoufand.

But as a malady, when left to itfelf, commonly ef-

fectuates its own cure
;

fo it will be in this cafe:

when, by prevailing idlenefs, every one without

fharne claims parifh-charity, the burden will be-

come intolerable, and the poor will be left to their

fiiifts.

The immoral effeCts of public charity are not

confined to thofe who depend on it, but extend to

their children. The conftant anxiety of a labour-

ing man to provide for his ilfue, endears them to

him. Being relieved of that anxiety by the tax

for the poor, his affeCtion cools gradually, and he

turns at laft indifferent about them. Their inde-

pendence, on the other hand, weans them from

their duty to him. And thus, affeCtion between

parent and child, which is the corner- ftone of fo-

ciety, is in a great meafure obliterated among the

labouring poor. In a plan publifhed by the Earl

of Hilfborough, an article is propofed to oblige pa-

rents to maintain their indigent children, and chil-

dren to maintain their indigent parents. Natural

affeCtion muft be at a low ebb, where fuch a regu-

lation is neceffary : but it is neccffary, at leaf! in

London, where it is common to fee men in good

U 2 bufinefs
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bufinefs neglecting their aged and difeafed parents,

for no better reafon than that the parilh is bound

to find them bread : Pt ob tempora
,
prob mores !

The immoral effe&s of public charity fpread

iiill wider. It fails not to extinguifh the virtue of

charity among the rich
;
who never think of gi-

ving charity, when the public undertakes for all.

In a fcheme publilhed by Mr Hay, one article is,

to raife a ftock for the poor by voluntary contribu-

tions, and to make up the deficiency by a parifii-

tax. Will individuals ever contribute, when it is

not to relieve the poor, but to relieve the par i fh ?

Every hofpital has a poor-box, which feldom pro-

duces any thing *. The great comfort of fociety

is atliftance in time of need; and its firmtft ce-

ment is, the bellowing and receiving kindly of-

fices, efpecialy in diftrefs. Now to unhinge or

fufpend the exercile of charity by rendering it un-

necefiary, relaxes every focial virtue by fupplant-

ing the chief of them. The confequence is dif-

mal : exercife of benevolence to the diftrelfed is

our firmed guard againft the encroachments of fel-

filhnefs : if that guard be withdrawn, felfilhnefs will

prevail, and become the ruling paffion. In faCl,

the tax for the poor has contributed greatly to the

growth

* One exception I am fond to mention. The poor-box of

the Edinburgh Infirmary was neglected two or three years,

little being expected from it. When opened, L. 74 and a

fraction was found in it ;
contributed probably by the lower

fort, who were alhamed to give their mite publicly
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growth of that groveling paflion, fo confpicuous at

prefent in England.

Englifli authors, who turn their thoughts to the

poor, make heavy complaints of decaying charity,

and increaling poverty : never once dreaming, that

thefe are the genuine effefts of a legal provifion

for the poor
;

which, on the one hand, eradicates

the virtue of charity, and, on the other, is a vio-

lent temptation to idlenefs. Wonderfully ill con-

trived muft the Englifli charity-laws be, when

their confequences are to fap the foundation of vo-

luntary charity
;

to deprive the labouring poor of

their chief comfort, that of providing for them-

felves and children
;

to relax mutual afiedtion be-

tween parent and child
;
and to reward, inftead of

puniftiing, idlenefs and vice. Confider whether a

legal provifion for the poor, be fufficient to atone

for fo many evils.

No man had better opportunity than Fielding

to be acquainted with the ilate of the poor: let us

liften to him. “ That the poor are a very great

“ burden, and even a nuifance to the kingdom
;

“ that the law's for relieving their diftrefles and
14 redlining their vices, have not anfwered

;
and

“ that they are at prefent very ill provided for,

“ and much worfe governed, are truths which
“ every one will acknowledge. Every perfon who
“ hath property, muft feel the weight of the tax
“ that is levied for the poor

; and every perfon of
“ underftanding, muft fee how abfurdly it is ap-

U 3
“

plied.,
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“ plied. So ufelefs, indeed, is this heavy tax, and
“ fo wretched its flifpofition, that it is a quedion,
“ whether the poor or rich are adually more dif-

“ fatisfied
;

fince the plunder of the one ferves fo

“ little to the real advantage of the other
;

for

“ while a million yearly is raifed among the rich,

“ many of the poor are darved
;
many more lan-

“ guifh in want and mifery
;
of the red, numbers

“ are found begging or pilfering in the dreets to-

“ day, and to-morrow are locked up in gaols and

“ bridewells. If we were to make a progrefs

“ through the outfkirts of the metropolis, and look

“ into the habitations of the poor, we fhould there

“ behold fuch pictures of human mifery, as mud
“ move the compaffion of every heart that deferves

“ the name of human. What, indeed, mud be

“ his compofition, who could fee whole families

“ in want of every necefiary of life, opprefled with
“ hunger, cold, nakednefs, and filth

;
and with dif-

** eafes, the certain confequence of all thefe ! The
“ fufferings indeed of the poor are lefs known than

“ their mifdeeds ;
and therefore we are lefs apt to

pity them. They darve, and freeze, and rot,

“ among themfelves
;
but they beg, and deal, and

“ rob, among their betters. There is not a paridi

“ in the liberty of Wedminder, which doth not

“ raife thoufands annually for the poor
;
and there

“ is not a dreet in that liberty, which doth not

“ fwarm all day with beggars, and all night with

i( thieves.”

There
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There is not a Angle beggar to be feen in Penn-

fylvania. Luxury and idlenefs have got no foot-

ing in that happy country
;
and thofe who fuffer

by misfortune, have maintenance out of the pu-

blic treafury. But luxury and idlenefs cannot for

ever be excluded
;
and when they prevail, this re-

gulation will be as pernicious in Pennfylvania, as

the poor-rates are in Britain.

Of the many propofals that have been publifhed

for reforming the poor-laws, not one has pierced to

the root of the evil. None of the authors enter-

tain the flighted: doubt of a legal provifion being

neceffary, though all our diftrefles arife evidently

from that very caufe. Travellers complain, of

being infefted with an endlefs number of beggars

in every Englifh town
;
a very different fcene from

what they meet with in Holland or Switzerland.

How would it furprife them to be told, that this

proceeds from an overflow of charity in the good

people of England !

Few inftitutions are more ticklifli than thofe of

charity. In London, common proftitutes are treat-

ed with Angular humanity : an hofpital for them

when pregnant, difburdens them of their load, and

nurfes them till they be again fit for bufinefs : ano-

ther hofpital cures them of the venereal difeafe

:

and a third receives them with open arms, when,

inftead of defire, they become obje&s of averlion.

Would not one imagine, that thefe hofpitals have

been ere&ed for encouraging proftitution ? They

U 4 undoubtedly
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undoubtedly have that eflfeft, though far from be-

ing intended. Mr Stirling, fuperintendant of the

Edinburgh poor-houfe, deferves a ftatue for a

fcheme he contrived to reform common profti-

tutes. A number of them were confined in a houfe

of correction, on a daily allowance of threepence

;

and even part of that fmall pittance was embez-

zled by the fervants of the houfe. Pinching hun-

ger did not reform their manners
;
for being abfo-

Iutely idle, they encouraged each other in vice,

waiting impatiently for the hour of deliverance.

Mr Stirling, with content of the Magiftrates, re-

moved them to a clean houfe
;
and inftead of mo-

ney, which is apt to be fquandered, appointed for

each a pound of oat-meal daily, with fait, water,

and fire for cooking. Relieved now from diftrefs,

they longed for comfort : what would they not

give for milk or ale ? Work, fays he, will procure

you plenty. To fome who offered to fpin, he gave

flax and wheels, engaging to pay them half the

price of their yarn, retaining the other half for the

materials furnifhed. The fpinners earned about

ninepence weekly, a comfortable addition to what

they had before. The reft undertook to fpin, one

after another •, and before the end of the firft quar-

ter, they were all of them intent upon work. It

was a branch of his plan, to fet free fuch as merit-

ed that favour ; and fome of them appeared fo

thoroughly reformed, as to be in no danger of a

relap fe.

The
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The ingenious author of Fbe Police of France
,

who wrote in the 1753, obferves, that notwith-

ftanding the plentiful provifion for the poor in that

kingdom, mentioned above, there was a general

complaint of the increafe of beggars and vagrants

;

and adds, that the French political writers, diffa-

tisfied with their own plan, had prefented feveral

memorials to the miniftry, propofing to adopt the

Englifh parochial afleffments, as greatly preferable.

This is a curious fact
;
for at that very time, people

in London, no lefs diflatisfied with thefe afiMT-

ments, were writing pamphlets in praife of the

French hofpitals. One thing is certain, that no

planhitherto invented has given fatisfa&ion. Whe-

ther an unexceptionable plan is at all poffible,

teems extremely doubtlul.

In every plan for the poor that I have feen,

workhoufes make one article
; to provide work for

thofe who are willing, and to make thole work

who are unwilling. With refpedl to the former,

men need never be idle in England for want of

employment ;
and they always fucceed the beft at

the employment they chool'e for themfelves. With

refpedt to the latter, punithment will not compel a

man to labour : he may aflume the appearance, but

will make no progrefs *, and the pretext of ficknefs

or weaknefs is ever at hand for an excufe. The
only compulfion to make a man work ferioufly, is

fear of want.

A
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A hofpital for the fick, for the wounded, and for

the maimed, is a right eftablifhment
;

being pro-

dudtive of good, without doing any harm. Such a

hoipital fhould depend partly on voluntary chari-

ty, to procure which, a convidion of its being

well managed, is neceffary. Hofpitals that have a

iufficient fund of their own, and that have no de-

pendence on the good will of others, are common-
ly ill managed.

Lies there any objection againft a workhoufe,

for training to labour, deflitute orphans, and beg-

ging children ? It is an article in Mr Hay’s plan,

that the workhoufe fhould relieve poor families of

all their children above three. This has an enti-

cing appearance, but is unfound at bottom. Chil-

dren require the tendernefs of a mother, during

the period of infantine difeafes
;
and are far from

being fafe in the hands of mercenaries, who ftudy

nothing but their own eafe and intereft. Would

it not be better, to diftribute fmall fums from time

to time among poor families overburdened with

children, fo as to relieve them from famine, not

from labour ? And with refpeft to orphans and

begging children, I incline to think, thjrt it would

be a more falutary meafure, to encourage mecha-

nics, manufa&urers, and farmers above all, to

educate fuch children. A premium for each, the

half in hand, and the other hall when they can

work for themfelves, would be a proper encourage-

ment. The beft-regulated orphan-hofpital I am
acquainted
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acquainted with, is that ofEdinburgh. Orphans are

taken in from every corner, provided only they be

not under the age of feven, nor above that of

twelve : under feven, they are too tender for a

hofpital
;
above twelve, their relations can find em-

ployment for them. Befide the being taught to

read and write, they are carefully inftrufted in

fome art, that may afford them comfortable fub-

fiftence.

No man ever called in queftion the utility of the

marine fociety ; which will reflect honour on the

members as long as we have a navy to protect us

:

they deferve a rank above that of gartered knights.

That inffitution is the moft judicious exertion of

charity and patriotifm, that ever exifted in any

country.

A fort of hofpital for fervants, who for twenty

years have faithfully adhered to the fame mafter,

would be much to my tafte
;
with a few adjoining

acres for a kitchen-garden. The fund for purcha-

fing, building, and maintenance, muff be raifed by

contribution
;
and none but the contributors fhould

be entitled to offer fervants to the houfe. By fuch

encouragement, a malady would be remedied, that

of wandering from mafter to mafter for better

wages, or eafier fervice; which feldom fail to cor-

rupt fervants. They ought to be comfortably

provided for, adding to the allowance of the houfe

what pot-herbs are raifed by their own labour. A.

number of virtuous men thus affociated, would end

their

I
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their days in comfort
;
and the profpedt of attain-

ing a fettlement fo agreeable, would form excel-

lent fervants. How advantageous would fuch a

hofpital prove to hufbandry in particular ! But I

confine this hofpital to fervants who are fingle.

Men who have a family will be better provided fe-

parately.

Of all the mifchiefs that have been engendered

by over anxiety about the poor, none have proved

more fatal than foundling-hofpitals. They tend

to cool affedtion for children, Hill more effectually

than the Englifh parilh-charity. At every occa-

fional pinch for food, away goes a child to the ho-

fpital
;
and parental affedtion among the lower fort

turns fo languid, that many who are in no pinch,

relieve themfelves of trouble by the fame means.

It is affirmed, that of the children born annually

in Paris, about a third part are fent to the found-

ling-hofpital. The Paris almanack for the year

1768, mentions, that there were baptized 18,576

infants, of whom the foundling-hofpital received

6025. The fame almanack for the year 1773

bears, that of 18,518 children born and baptized,

5989 were fent to the foundling hofpital. The

proportion originally was much lefs
;
but vice ad-

vances with a fwift pace. How enormous muff be

the degeneracy of the Parifian populace, and their

want of parental affedlion !

Let us next turn to infants fhut up in this hofpi-

tal. Of all animals, infants of the human race are

the
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the weakeft : they require a mother’s affettion, to

guard them againft numberlefs difeafes and acci-

dents
;

a wife appointment of Providence, to con-

nett parents and children in the ftritteft union.

In a foundling-hofpital, there is no fond mother to

watch over her tender babe ;
and the hireling

nurfe has no fondnefs but tor her own little profit.

Need we any other caufe for the deftruttion of in-

fants in a foundling hofpital, much greater in pro-

portion than of thofe under the care of a mother ?

And yet there is another caufe equally potent,

which is corrupted air. What Mr Hanway ob-

ferves upon parifh-workhoufes, is equally appli-

cable to a foundling-hofpital. “ To attempt,”

fays he, “ to nourith an infant in a workhoufe,

“ where a number of nurfes are congregated into

“ one room, and confequently the air become pu-

“ trid, 1 will pronounce, from intimate knowledge

“ of the fubjett, to be but a fmall remove from

“ flaughter
; for the child mujl die.” It is compu-

ted, that of the children in the London foundling-

hofpital, the half do not live a year. It appears by

an account given in to Parliament, that the money
bellowed on that hofpital from its commencement
till December 1757, amounted to L. 166,000 ; and

yet during that period, 105 perfons only were put

out to do tor themfelves. Down then with found-

ling-hofpitals, more noxious than pellilence or fa-

mine. An infant expofed at the door of a dwell-

ing-houle, rauft be taken up: but in that cafe,

which
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which feldom happens, the infant has a better

chance for life with a hired nurfe than in a hofpi-

tal
;
and a chance perhaps little worfe, bad as it is,

than with an unnatural mother. I approve not,

indeed, of a quarterly payment to fuch a nurfe :

would it not do better to furnilh her bare mainte-

nance for three years; and if the child be alive at

the end of that time, to give her a handfome addi-

tion ?

A houfe of correction is neceflary for good or-

der
; but belongs not to the prefent elfay, which

concerns maintenance of the poor, not punilhment

of vagrants. I fhall only by the way borrow a

thought from Fielding, that failing is the proper

punifhment of profligacy, not any puniihment that

is attended with ihame. Puniihment, he obferves,

that deprives a man of all fenfe of honour, never

will contribute to make him virtuous.

Charity-fchools may have been proper, when few

could read, and fewer write ; but thefe arts are

now fo common, that in moil families children may

be taught to read at home, and to write in a pri-

vate fchool at little expence. Charity fchools at

prefent are more hurtful than beneficial
:
young

perfons who continue there fo long as to read and

write fluently, become too delicate for hard labour,

and too proud for ordinary labour. Knowledge is

a dangerous acquifition to the labouring poor: the

more of it that is pofiefied by a ihepherd, a plough-

man, or any drudge, the lefs iatisfadion he will

have
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have in labour. The only plaufible argument for

a charity- fchool is, “ That children of the la-

“ bouring poor are taught there the principles of

“ religion and of morality, which they cannot ac-

“ quire at home.” The argument would be in-

vincible, if without regular education we could

have no knowledge of thefe principles. But Pro-

vidence has not left man in a hate fo imperfedt :

religion and morality are ftamped on his heart
;

and none can be ignorant of them, who attend to

their own perceptions* Education is indeed of ufe

to ripen fuch perceptions
;
and it is of Angular ufe

to thofe who have time for reading and thinking ;

but education in a charity-fchool is fo flight, as to

render it doubtful, whether it be not more hurtful

by foftering lazinefs, than advantageous by con-

veying inftru&ion. The natural impreflions of re-

ligion and morality, if not obfcured by vicious ha-

bits, are fufficient for good conduct
:

preferve a

man from vice by conltant labour, and he will not

be deficient in his duty either to God or to man.
Hefiod, an ancient and refpectable poet, fays, that

God hath placed labour as a guard to virtue.

More integrity accordingly will be found among a

number of induftrious poor, taken at random, than
among the fame number in any other clafs.

I heartily approve every regulation that tends to

prevent idlenefs. Chief-Juftice Hale fays, “ That
“ prevention of poverty and idlenefs would do

more good than all the gibbets, whipping- polls,

“ and
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“ and gaols in the kingdom.’* In that view, gam-
ing-houfes ought to be heavily taxed, as well as

horfe-racing, cock-fighting, and all meetings that

encourage idlenefs. The admitting low people to

vote for members of parliament, is a fource of idle-

nefs, corruption, and poverty. The fame privilege

is ruinous to every fmall parliament-borough. Nor
have I any difficulty to pronounce, that, the ad-

mitting the populace to vote in the eledion of a

parifh-minifter, a frequent pradice in Scotland, is

produdive of the fame pernicious effcds.

What then is to be the refult of the foregoing

inquiry ? ks it from defed of invention that a good

legal eftabliffiment for the poor is not yet difcover-

ed ? or is it impradicable to make any legal efta-

bliffiment that is not fraught with corruption ? I

incline to the latter, for the following reafon, no

lefs obvious than folid, That in a legal eftabliffi-

ment for the poor, no diftindion can be made be-

tween virtue and vice ; and confequently that every

fuch eftabliffiment muft be a premium for idlenefs.

And where is the neceffity, after all, of any public

eftabliffiment ? By what unhappy prejudice have

people been led to think, that the Author of our

nature, fo beneficent to his favourite man in every

other refped, has abandoned the indigent to famine

and death, if municipal law interpofe not ? We
need but infped the human heart to be convinced,

that perfons in diftrefs are his peculiar care. Not

only has he made it our duty to afford them relief,

but
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but has fuperadded the paffion of pity to enforce

the performance of that duty. This branch of our

nature fulfils in perfection all the falutary purpofes

of charity, without admitting any one of the evils

that a legal provifion is fraught with. The con-

trivance, at the fame time, is extremely Ample : it

leaves to every man the objects as well as meafure

of his charity. No man elteems it a duty to relieve

wretches reduced to poverty by idlencfs and pro-

fligacy : they move not our pity
;
nor do they ex-

pert any good from us. Wifely therefore is it or-

dered by Providence, that charity fliould in every

refpefl be voluntary, to prevent the idle and profli-

gate from depending on it for fupport.

This plan is in many refpects excellent. The
exercife of charity, when free from compulfion, is

highly pleafant. There is indeed little pleafure

where charity is rendered unnecefiary by munici-

pal law
;
but were that law laid afide, the gratifi-

cation of pity would become one of our fweetefi

enjoyments. Charity, like other affeftions, is en-

vigorated by exercife, and no lefs enfeebled by dif-

ufe. Providence withal hath fcattered benevolence

among the fons of men with a liberal hand : and

notwithftanding the obltru&ion of municipal law,

feldom is there found one fo obdurate, as to refill

the impulfe of compafiion, when a proper objedl is

prefented. In a well-regulated government, pro-

moting indullry and virtue, the perfons who need

charity are not. many
; and fiich perfons may with

Vol. II. X aflurance
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affurance depend on the charity of their neigh-

bours *.

It may at the fame time be boldly affirmed, that

thofe who need charity, would be more comfort-

ably provided for by the plan of Providence, than

by any legal eflabliffiment. Creatures loathfome

by difeafe or naftinefs, affect the air in a poor-

houfe, and have little chance for life, without more

care and kindlinefs than can be expelled from fer-

vants, rendered callous by continual fcenes of mi-

fery. Confider, on the other hand, the confequen-

ces of voluntary charity, equally agreeable to the

giver and receiver. The kindly connexion between

them, grows ftronger and ftronger by reiteration •,

and fqualid poverty, far from being an obftruction,

excites a degree of pity, proportioned to the di-

ffrefs. It may happen for a wonder, that an indi-

gent perfon is overlooked
;
but for one who will

fuffer by fuch negledl, multitudes fuffer by com-

pelled charity.

But what I infill: on with peculiar fatisfaclion is,

that natural charityiis an illuftrious fupport to vir-

tue. Indigent virtue can never fail of relief, be-

caufe it never fails to enflame compaffion. Indi-

gent vice, on the contrary, raifes indignation more

than

* The Italians are not more remarkable for a charitable dif-

pofition, than their neighbours. No fewer however than feven-

•ty thoufand mendicant friars live there upon voluntary chari-

ty ; and I have not heard that any one of them ever died of

want*
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than pity * ; and therefore can have little profpedt

of relief. What a glorious incitement to induftry

and virtue, and how difcouraging to idlenefs and

vice ! Will it be thought chimerical to obferve

further, that to leave the indigent on Providence,

will tend to improve manners as well as virtue

among the lower clafles? No man can think him-

felf fecure againft being reduced to depend on his

neighbours for bread. The influence ofthat thought,

will make every one folicitous to acquire the good

will of others. Lamentable it is, that fo beautiful

a ftrudture fliould be razed to the foundation by

municipal law, which, in providing for the poor,

makes no diftinction between virtue and vice. The

execution of the poor-laws would be impracticable,

were fuch a diftinction attempted by inquiring in-

to the conduct and character of every pauper.

Where are judges to be found who will patiently

follow out fuch a dark and intricate explication ?

To accomplilh the talk, a man mult abandon every

other concern.

In the firft Englilh ftatutes mentioned above,

the legiflature appear carefully to have avoided

compulfory charity : every meafure for promoting

voluntary charity was firft tried, before the fatal

blow was ftruck, empowering parilh-officers to im-

pofe a tax for the poor. The legiflature certainly

did not forefee the baneful confequences : but how

X 2 came

* Elements of Criticifm, ch. 2. part 7.
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came they not to fee, that they were diltrulting

Providence, declaring in efled, that the plan elta~

blilhed by our Maker for the poor, is infufficient ?

Many are the municipal laws that enforce the laws

of nature, by additional rewards and punifhments
;

but it was Angularly bold to abolifh the natural

law of charity, by eftablifhing a legal tax in its

Head. Men will always be mending : what a con-

fufed jumble do they make, when they attempt to

mend the laws of Nature ! Leave Nature to her

own operations : five underltands them the belt.

Few regulations are more plaufible than what

are political ; and yet few are more deceitful. A
writer, blind with partiality for his country, makes

the following obfervations upon the 43d Elifab.

eltablilhing a maintenance for the poor. “ Laws
“ have been enadted in many other countries,

“ which have punillied the idle beggar, and ex-

“ horted the rich to extend their charity to the

“ poor : but it is peculiar to the humanity of Eng-

“ land, to have made their fupport a matter of

“ obligation and neceflity on the more wealthy.

“ The Englifli feein to be the fir ft nation in Europe

“ in fcience, arts, and arms : they likewife are pof-

“ felled of the freed; and molt perfect of conftitu-

“ tions, and the blelfings conl’equential to that

** freedom. If virtues in an individual are lome-

“ times fuppofed to be rewarded in this world, I

“ do not think it too prefumptuous to fuppole,

“ that national virtues may likewife meet with
“ their
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“ their reward. England hath, to its peculiar

“ honour, not only made their poor free, but hath

“ provided a certain andfolid eflablifliment to pre-

“ vent their neceffities and indigence, when they

“ arife from what the law calls the acl of God

:

“ and are not thefe beneficent and humane atten-

tions to the miferies of our fellow-creatures, the

“ firfi of thole poor pleas which we are capable of

“ offering, in behalf of our imperfedions, to an all-

“ wife and merciful Creator !” To this writer I

oppol'e another, whofe refledions are more found.

“ In England, there is an ad of the legiflature,

“ obliging every parifh to maintain its own poor,

“ Scarce any man living, who has not feen the ef-

“ feels of this law, but mult approve of it
;
and yet

“ fuch are its effects, that the ftreets of London are

“ filled with objeds of mifery beyond what is feen

“ in any other city. The labouring poor, depend-

“ ing on this law to be provided in licknefs and
“ old age, are little folicitous to fave, and become
“ habitually profufe. The principle of charity is

“ eltablifhed by Providence in the human heart,

“ for relieving thofe who are difabled to work for

“ themfelves. And if the labouring poor had no
“ dependency but on the principle of charity, they

“ would be more religious
;
and if they were in-

“ fluenced by religion, they would be lefs aban-

“ doned in their behaviour. Thus this feeming

“ good ad turns to a national evil : there is more
“ difirefs among the poor in London than any

X 3
“ where
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“ where in Europe
; and more drunkennefs both

“
in males and females

I am aware, that during the reign of Elifabeth,

fome compulimn might be neceflary to preferve

the poor from ftarving. Her father Henry had

fequeftered all the hofpitals, a hundred and ten in

number, and fquandered their revenues
;
he had

alfo demolilhed all the abbeys. By thefe means,

the poor were reduced to a miferable condition ;

efpecially as private charity, for want of exercife,

was at a low ebb. That critical juncture requir-

ed indeed help from the legiflature : and a tem-

porary provifion for the poor would have been a

proper meafure ; fa contrived as not to fuperfede

voluntary charity, but rather to promote it. Un-

lucky it is for England, that fuch a meafure was

overlooked \
but Queen Elifabeth and her parlia-

ments had not the talent of forefeeing confe-

quences without the aid of experience. A per-

petual tax for the poor was impofed, the molt per-

nicious tax that ever was impofed in any country.

With refped to the prefent times, the reafon

now given pleads againft abolifhing at once a legal

provifion for the poor. It may be taken for grant-

ed, that charity is in England not more vigorous at

prefent, than it was in the days of Elifabeth.

Would our miniftry but lead the way, by Blow-

ing

* Author of Augeloni’s letters.
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ing fome zeal for a reformation, expedients would

probably be invented for fupporting the poor,

without unhinging voluntary charity. The followr-

ing expedient is propofed, merely as a fpecimen.

Let a tax be impofed by parliament on every

par i Hi for their poor, variable in proportion to the

number ; but not to exceed the half of what is

necefiary : directing the landholders to make up

quarterly, a lift of the names and condition of

fuch perfons as in their opinion deferve charity ;

with an eftimate of what each ought to have week-

ly. The public tax makes the half, and the other

half is to be raifed by voluntary contribution. To
prevent collufion, the roll of the poor, and their

weekly appointment, with a fubfcription of gentle-

men for their part of the fum, fhall be examined

by the juftices of peace at a quarterly meeting
;

who, on receiving fatisfadtion, muft order the fum

ariling from the public tax to be diftributed among

the poor contained in the roll, according to the

eftimate of the landholders. As the public fund

lies dead till the fubfcription be completed, it is

not to be imagined that any gentleman will ftand

out ;
it would be a public imputation on his cha-

racter. Far from apprehending any deficiency,

confident I am, that every gentleman would con-

fider it as honourable to contribute largely. This

agreeable work muft be blended with fome degree

of feverity, that of excluding from the roll every

profligate, male or female. If that rule be firidtly

X 4 followed
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followed out, the innocent poor will diminifh

daily
;

fo as in time to be fafely left upon volun-

tary charity, without neceffity of any tax.

But mull miferable wretches, reduced to pover-

ty by idlenefs or intemperance, be, in a Chriftian

country, abandoned to difeafes and famine? This

is the argument, (hallow as it is, that has cor-

rupted the induftry of England, and reduced mul-

titudes to difeafes and famine. Thofe who are

able to work, may be locked up in a houfe of

corredtion, to be fed with bread and water •, but

with liberty of working for themfelves. And as

for the remainder, their cafe is not defperate,

when they have accefs to fuch tender-hearted per-

fons as are more eminent for pity than for prin-

ciple. If by negledt or overfight any happen to

die of want, the example will tend more to re-

formation, than the mod pathetic difcourfe from

the pulpit.

Even at the hazard of loling a few lives by ne-

gledt or overfight, common begging ought abfo-

lutely to be prohibited. The molt profligate, are

the mod impudent and the moil expert at feigning

diftrefs. If begging be indulged to any, all will

rufli into the public : idlers are fond of that wan-

dering and indolent fort of life
;
and there is no

temptation to idlenefs more fuccefsful, than li-

berty to beg. In order to be relieved from com-

mon beggars, it has been propofed, to fine thofe

who give them alms. Little penetration mud
they
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they have, to whom the infufficiency of fuch a re-

medy is not palpable. It is eafy to give alms

without being feeti ;
and companion will extort

alms, even at the hazard of fuffering for it ; not

to mention, that every one in fuch a cafe would

avoid the odious chara&er of an informer. The

following remedy is fuggefted, as what probably

may anfwer. An officer mult be appointed in

every pariffi, with a competent falary, for appre-

hending and carrying to the workhoufe every

ltrolling beggar
;
under the penalty of lodng his

office, with what falary is due to him, if any beg-

gar be found drolling four and twenty hours after

the facd comes to his knowledge. In the work-

houfe fuch beggars diall be fed with bread and

water for a year, but with liberty of working for

themfelves.

I declare refolutely againd a perpetual tax for

the poor. But if there mud be fuch a tax, I know
of none lefs fubverdve of indudry and morals than

that edablidied in Scotland, obliging the land-

holders in every paridi to meet at dated times, in

order to provide a fund for the poor
; but leaving

the objects of their charity, and the meafure, to

their own humanity and difcretion. In this plan,

there is no encroachment on the natural duty of

charity, but only that the minority mud fubmit

to the opinion of the majority.

In large towns, where the character and cir-

cumdances of the poor are not fo well known as

in
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in country-pariffies, the following variation is pro-

pofed. Inftead of landholders, who are proper in

country-pariffies
;

let there be in each town-pariffi

a Handing committee chofen by the proprietors

of houfes, the third part to be changed annually.

This committee with the minifter, make up a lift

of fuch as deferve charity, adding an eftiinate of

what, with their own labour, may be fufficient for

each of them. The minifter, with one or two of

the committee, carry about this lift to every fa-

mily that can afford charity, fuggefting what may
be proper for each to contribute. This lift, with

an addition of the fum contributed or promifed

by each houfeholder, mull be affixed on the prin-

cipal door of the pariffi-church, to honour the

contributors, and to inform the poor of the pro-

vifion made for them. Some fuch mode may
probably be effectual, without tranfgreffing the

bounds of voluntary charity. But if any one

obftinately refufe to contribute after feveral ap-

plications, the committee at their difcretion may
tax him. If it be the poffeffor who declines con-

tributing, the tax mull be laid upon him, refer-

ving relief againft his landlord.

In great towns, the poor, who ought to be pro-

hibited from begging, are lefs known than in

country-pariffies : and among a crowd of inhabi-

tants, it is eafter for an individual to efcape the

public eye when he withholds charity, than in

country- parifhes. Both, defeats would be reme-

died
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died by the plan above propofed : it will bring to

light, in great cities, the poor who deferve cha-*.

rity
;
and it will bring to light every perfon who

withholds charity.

In every regulation for the poor, Englifh and

Scotch, it is taken for granted, that the poor are

to be maintained in their own houfes. Parochial

poor-houfes are creeping into fafliion : a few are

already eredled both in England and Scotland

;

and there is depending in parliament a plan for

eftablifhing poor-houfes in every part of England,

Yet whether they ought to be preferred to the ac-

cuftomcd mode, deferves ferious confideration.

The ereftion and management of a poor-houfe are

expenfive articles
;
and if they do not upon the

whole appear clearly beneficial, it is better to flop

fhort in time.

Economy is the great motive that inclines people

to this new mode of providing for the poor. It

is imagined, that numbers collected at a common
table, can be maintained at lefs expence than in

feparate houfes
; and foot foldiers are given for

an example, who could not live on their pay if

they did not mefs together. But the cafes are

not parallel. Soldiers, having the management of
their pay, can club for a bit of meat. But as the

inhabitants of a poor houfe are maintained by the
public, the fame quantity of provifions muft be
allotted to each

\
as there can be no good rule

for feparating thofe who eat much from thofe

who
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who eat little. The confequence is what may be

expected : the bulk of them referve part of their

victuals for purchafing ale or fpirits. It is vain

to expedt work from them
: poor wretches void of

fhame will never work ferioully, where the pro-

fit accrues to the public, not to themfelves. Hun-
ger is the only effectual means for compelling

fuch perfons to work.

Where the poor are fupported in their own
houfes, the firlt thing that is done, or ought to be

done, is to eftimate what each can earn by their

own labour
; and as far only as that falls fhort of

maintenance, is there place for charity. They
will be as induftrious as poflible, becaufe they

work for themfelves
; and a weekly fum of cha-

rity under their own management, will turn to

better account, than in a poor-houfe, under the

direction of mercenaries. The quantity of food

for health depends greatly on cuftom. Bufbe-

quius obferves, that the Turks eat very little

flefh-meat
;
and that the Janizaries in particular,

at that time a mod formidable infantry, were

maintained at an expence far below that of a

German. Wafers, cakes, boiled rice, with fmall

bits of mutton or pullet, were their higheft enter-

tainment, fermented liquors being abfolutely pro-

hibited. The famous Montecuculi fays, that the

Janizaries eat but once a-day, about lun-fet
;
and

that cuftom makes it ealy. Negroes are main-

tained in the Weft Indies at a very fmall expence.

A bit of ground is allotted to them for railing ve-

getables,
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getables, which they cultivate on Sunday, being

employed all the reft of the week in labouring for

their mailers. They receive a weekly allowance

of dried filh, about a pound and a half; and their

only drink is water. Yet by vegetables and

water with a morfel of dried filh, thefe people are

fufficiently nourilhed to perform the hardelt la-

bour in a moll enervating climate. I would not

have the poor to be pampered, which might prove

a bad example to the indullrious: if they be fup-

ported in the moll frugal manner, the duty of

charity is fulfilled. And in no other manner can

they be fupported fo frugally, as to leave to their

own difpofal what they receive in charity. Not

a penny will be laid out on fermented liquors, un-

lefs perhaps as a medicine in ficknefs. Nor does

their low fare call for pity. Ale makes no part

of the maintenance of thofe in Scotland who live

by the fweat of their brows. Water is their only

drink ; and yet they live comfortably, without

ever thinking of pitying themfelves. Many gentle-

men drink nothing but water
;
who feel no decay

either in health or vigour. The perfon however

who Ihould propofe to banifh ale from a poor-

houfe, would be exclaimed againlt as hard-hearted

and void of charity. The difference indeed is

great between what is done voluntarily, and what

is done by compullion. It is provoking to hear of

the petulance and even luxury of the Englilh

poor. Not a perfon ia London who lives by the

parilh-
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pariffi- charity will deign to eat brown bread
; and

in feveral parts of England, many who receive

large fums from that fund, are in the conftant

cuftom of drinking tea twice a-day. Will one in-

cline to labour where idlenefs and beggary are fo

much encouraged ?

But what objection, it will be urged, lies again!!

adopting in a poor-houfe the plan mentioned, gi-

ving to no perfon in money more than what his

work, juflly eftimated, falls ffiort of maintenance ?

It is eafy to forefee, that this plan can never an-

fwer in a poor-houfe. The materials for work

muft be provided by mercenary officers
; who

muft alfo be milled with the dilpofal of the made

work, for behoof of the poor people. Thefe opera-

tions may go on fweetly a year or two, under the

influence of novelty and zeal for improvement

;

but it would be chimerical to expect for ever

ftri6t fidelity in mercenary officers, whole manage-

ment cannot eafily be checked. Computing the

expence of this operofe management, and giving

allowance for endlefs frauds in purchaling and

felling, I boldly affirm, that the plan would turn

to no account. Confider next the weekly i'uni

given in charity :
people confined in a poor-houfe

have no means for purchaling neceflaries but at a

futlery, where they will certainly be impofed on,

and their money go no length.

We are now ripe for a comparifon with refpect

to economy. Many a houfeholder in Edinburgh

makes
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makes a fhift to maintain a family with their gain

of four {hillings per week, amounting to ten pounds

eight {hillings yearly. Seldom are there fewer

than four or five perfons in fuch a family
;
the huf-

band, the wife, and two or three children. Thus

four or five perfons can be maintained under eleven

pounds yearly. But are they maintained fo cheap

in the Edinburgh poor-houfe? Not a fingle perfon

there but at an average cofts the public at lead four

pounds yearly. Nor is this all. A great fum re-

mains to be taken into the computation, the inte-

reft of the fum for building, yearly reparations, ex-

pence of management, wages to fervants, male and

female. A proportion of this great fum mull be

laid upon each perfon, which fwells the expence of

their maintenance. And when every particular is

taken into the account, I have no hefitation to pro-

nounce, that, laying afide labour altogether, a man

can make a fhift to maintain himfelf privately, at

half of the expence that is neceftary in a poor-

houfe.

So far we have travelled on folid ground, and

what follows is equally folid. Among the indu-

ftrious, not many are reduced fo low, but that they

can make fome drift for themfelves. The quanti-

ty of labour that can be performed by thofe who
require aid, cannot be brought under any accurate

eftimation To pave the way to a conjecture, thofe

who are reduced to poverty by difiolutenefs or

{heer idlenefs, ought abfolutely to be rejected as

unworthy
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unworthy of public charity. It fuch wretches can

prevail on the tender-hearted to relieve them pri-

vately, fo far well : they ought not to be indulged

with any other hope. Now, laying thefe afide, the

quantity of labour may be fairly computed as half

maintenance. Here then is another great article

faved to the public. If a man can be maintained

privately at half of what is necelfary in a poor-

houfe, his work, reckoning it half of his mainte-

nance, brings down the fum to the fourth part of

what is necelfary in a poor-houfe.

Undiftinguillied charity to the deferving and un-

deferving, has multiplied the poor; and will mul-

tiply them more and more without end. Let it be

publicly known that the diffolute and idle have no

chance to be put on a charity-roll
;

the poor, in-

llead of increafing, will gradually diminifh, till

none be left but proper objects of charity, fuch as

have been reduced to indigence by old age or in-

nocent misfortune. And if that rule be ftriclly ad-

hered to, the maintenance of the poor will not be

a heavy burden. After all, a houi'e for the poor

may polfibly be a frugal fcheine in England where

the parilli-rates are high, in the town of Bedford

for example. In Scotland, it is undoubtedly a very

unfrugal fcheme.

Hitherto of a poor-houfe with refpect to econo-

my. There is another point of Hill greater mo-

ment ;
which is to confider the influence it has on

the manners of the inhabitants. A number of per-

fons.
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fons, flrangers to each other, and differing in tem-

per and manners, can never live comfortably toge-

ther : will ever the fober and innocent make a to-

lerable foeiety with the idle and profligate ? In our

poor-houfes accordingly, quarrels and complaints

are endlefs. The family foeiety and that of a na-

tion under government, are prompted by the com-

mon nature of man ; and none other. In monafle-

ries and nunneries, envy, detraction, and heart-

burning, never ceafe. Sorry I am to obferve, that

in feminaries of learning, concord and good-will do

not always prevail, even among the profeffors.

What adds greatly to the difeafe in a poor-houfe,

is that the people fhut up there, being fecure of

maintenance, are reduced to a flate of abfolute

idlenefs, for it is in vain to think of making them
work: they have no care, nothing to keep the

blood in motion. Attend to a flate fo different

from what is natural to us. Thofe who are inno-

cent and harmlefs, will languifh, turn difpirited,

and tire of life. Thofe of a buflling and reftlefs

temper, will turn four and peevifh for want of oc-

cupation : they will murmur againfl their fuperiors,

pick quarrels with their neighbours, and fow dif-

cord every where. The worfl of all is, that a poor-
houfe never fails to corrupt the morals of the inha-

bitants : nothing tends fo much to promote vice

and immorality, as idlenefs among a number of low
people colle&ed in one place. Among no let of

Voi.. IJ. Y people
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people does profligacy more abound, than among
the feamen in Greenwich hofpital.

A poor-houfe tends to corrupt the body no lefs

than the mind. It is a nurfery of difeales, foftered

by dirtinefs and crowding.

To this fcene let us oppofe the condition of thofe

who are fupported in their own houfes. They are

laid under the neceflity of working with as much

afliduity as ever
;
and as the fum given them in

charity is at their own difpofal, they are careful to

lay it out in the molt frugal manner. If by parfi-

mony they can fave any fmall part, it is their

own
;
and the hope of increafing this little flock,

fupports their fpirits and redoubles their induftry.

They live innocently and comfortably, becaufe

they live induftrioufly ;
and induftry, as every one

knows, is the chief pleafure of life to thofe who

have acquired the habit of being conftantly em-

ployed.

SKETCH XI.

A GREAT CITY CONSIDERED IN PHYSICAL, MORAL,

AND POLITICAL VIEWS.

I
N all ages an opinion has been prevalent, that a

great city is a great evil ;
and that a capital

may be too great for the ftate, as a head may be

for
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for the body. Conlidering, however, the very

fliallow reafons that have been given for this opi-

nion, it fhould feem to be but flightly founded.

There are feveral ordinances limiting the extent of

Paris, and prohibiting new buildings beyond the

prefcribed bounds
;
the firft of which is by Hen-

ry IT. anno 1549. Thefe ordinances have been

renewed from time to time, down to the 1672, in

which vear there is an edict of Louis XIV. to the
J

fame purpofe. The reafons affigned are, “ Firil,

“ That by enlarging the city, the air would be

“ rendered unwholefome. Second, That cleaning

“ the flreets would prove a great additional labour.

“ Third, That adding to the number of inhabi-

“ tants would raife the price of provifions, of la~

“ hour, and of manufaftures. Fourth, That ground

“ would be covered with buildings inltead of corn,

“ which might hazard a fcarcity. Fifth, That
“ the country would be depopulated by the delire

“ that people have to refort to the capital. And,
“ laftly, That the difficulty of governing fuch

“ numbers, would be an encouragement to rob-

“ bery and murder.”

In thefe reafons, the limiting the extent of the

city and the limiting the number of inhabitants are

jumbled together, as if they were the fame. The
only reafons that regard the former, are the fecond

and fourth
; and thefe, at bell, are trifling. The

firft reafon urged againft enlarging the city, is a

folid reafon for enlarging it, fuppoling the num-

Y 2 bers
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bers to be limited
;

for crowding is an infallible

means to render the air unwholefome. Paris, with

the fame number of inhabitants that were in the

days of the fourth Henry, occupies thrice the

fpace, much to the health as well as comfort of the

inhabitants. Had the ordinances mentioned been

made effectual, the houfes in Paris muff all have

been built (lory above ftory, afeending to the fky

like the tower of Babel. Before the great fire

anno 1666, the plague was frequent in London

;

but by widening the ftreets and enlarging the

houfes, there has not fince been known in that great

city, any contagious diftemper that deferves the

name of a plague. The third, fifth, and laft rea-

fons, conclude againft permitting any addition to

the number of inhabitants ; but conclude nothing

againft enlarging the town. In a word, the mea-

fure adopted in thefe ordinances has little or no

tendency to corredt the evils complained of; and

infallibly would enflame the chief of them. The

meafure that^ought to have been adopted, is to li-

mit the number of inhabitants, not the extent of

the town.

Queen Elifabeth of England, copying the French

ordinances, iffued a proclamation anno 1602, pro-

hibiting any new buildings within three miles of

London. The preamble is in the following words :

** That forefeeing the great and manifold incon-

“ veniencies and mifehiefs which daily grow, and

“ are likely to increafe, in the city and fuburbs of

“ London,
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“ London, by confluence of people to inhabit the

“ fame ;
not only by reafon that fuch multitudes

** can hardly be governed, to ferve God and obey

“ her Majefty, without conftituting an addition of

“ new officers, and enlarging their authority ;
but.

“ alfo can hardly be provided of food and other

“ neceflaries at a reafonable price ;
and finally,

“ that as fuch multitudes of people, many of them

“ poor, who mud live by begging or worfe means,

“ are heaped up together, and in a fort fmothered

“ with many children and fervants in one houfe

“ or fmall tenement ;
it muff; needs follow, if any

“ plague or other univerfal ficknefs come amongft

“ them, that it would prefently fpread through

“ the whole city and confines, and alfo into all

“ parts of the realm.”

There appears as little accuracy in this procla-

mation, as in the French ordinances. The fame

error is obfervable in both, which is the limiting

the extent of the city, inftead of limiting the num-

ber of inhabitants. True it is indeed, that the re-

gulation would have a better effedt in London than

in Paris. As Hone is in plenty about Paris, houfes

there may be carried to a very great height
*,
and

are actually fo carried in the old town : but there

being no ffone about London, the houfes formerly

were built of timber, now of brick
;
materials too

frail for a lofty edifice.

Proceeding to particulars, the firft objection,

which is the expence of governing a great multi-

Y 3 tude,
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tude, concludes againft the number of inhabitants,

not againft the extent of the city. At the fame
time, the objection is at bed doubtful in point of

fact. Though vices abound in a great city, requir-

ing the drifted attention of the magidrate
;
yet

with a well-regulated police, it appears lefs expen-

live to govern 600,000 in one city, than the fame

number in ten different cities. The fecond objec-

tion, viz. the high price of providons, drikes only

againd numbers, not extent. Bedde, whatever

might have been the cafe in the days of Elifabeth

when agriculture and internal commerce were in

their infancy, there are at prefent not many towns

in England, where a temperate man may live cheap-

er than in London. The hazard of contagious dif-u

tempers, which is the third objection, is an invin-

cible argument againd limiting the extent of a

great town. It is mentioned above, that from the

year 1666, when the dreets were widened and the

houfes enlarged, London has never been once viiited

by the plague. If the proclamation had taken ef-

feft, the houfes mud have been fo crowded upon

each other, and the dreets fo contrafted, as to have

occadoned plagues dill more frequently than be-

fore the year 1666.

The Queen’s immediate fuccelfors were not

more clear - lighted than die had been. In the

year 1624, King James ilfued ft proclamation

againd building in London upon new foundations.

Charles I. ilfued two proclamations to the fame

3
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purpofe ;
one in the year 1625, and one in the

year 1630.

The progrefs of political knowledge has unfold-

ed many bad effe<5ts of a great city, more weighty

than any urged in thefe proclamations. The firft

I fhall mention, is, that people born and bred in a

great city are commonly weak and effeminate.

Vegetius* obferving, that men bred to hufbaridry

make the bed foldiers, adds what follows. “ In-

“ terdum tamen neceffitas exigit, etiam urbanos ad

“ arma compelli : qui ubi nomcn dedere militiae,

“ primum laborare, decurrere, portare pondus, et

folem pulveremque ferre, condifcant; parcovidu

“ utantur et rultico
;
interdum fub divo, interdum

“ fub papilionibus, commorentur. Tunc demum
“ ad ufum erudiantur armorum : et li longior ex-

“ peditio emergit, in angariis plurimum detinen-

41 di funt, proculque habendi a civitatis illecebris:

“ ut eo modo, et corporibus eorum robur accedat,

“ et animisf.” The luxury of a great city de-

fcends

* De re militarl, lib. r. cap. 3.

f “ But fometimes there is a neceffitv for arming the

“ townfpeople, and calling them out to fervice. When this

“ is the cafe, it ought to be the firft care to enure them to la~

“ bour, to march them up and down the country, to make
“ them carry heavy burdens, and to harden them againft the

" weather. Their food fliould be coarfe and fcanty, and they

“ fliould be habituated to fleep alternately in their tents, and
** in the open air. Then is the time to inftruft them in the

“ exercife
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fcends from the higheft to the lowed, infeding all

ranks of men
; and there is little opportunity in it

for fitch exercife as to render the body vigorous

and robuft.

The foregoing is a phyfical objedion againft a

great city : the next regards morality. Virtue is

exerted chiefly in reftraint : vice, in giving free-

dom to defire. Moderation and felf- command
torm a charader the mod fufceptible of virtue :

fuperfluity of animal fpirits, and love of pleafure,

form a charader the moll liable to vice. Low
vices, pilfering for example, or lying, draw few or

no imitators
; but vices that indicate a foul above

reftraint, produce many admirers. Where a man
boldly ftruggles againft unlawful reftraint, he is

juftly applauded and imitated
;
and the vulgar are

not apt to diftinguifh nicely between lawful and

unlawful reftraint : the boldnefs is vifible, and

they pierce no deeper. It is the unruly boy, full of

animal fpirits, who at public fchool is admired and

imitated ;
not the virtuous and modeft. Vices ac-

cordingly that fhew fpirit, are extremely infec-

tious
;

virtue very little. Hence the corruption

of a great city, which increafes more and more in

proportion to the number of inhabitants. But it is

fufficient

“ exercife of their arms. If the expedition is a diftant one,

“ they fhould be chiefly employed in the ftations of polls or

(* exprefles, and removed as much as poflible from the dange-

u rous allurements that abound in large cities ; that thus they

may be cnvigorated both in mind and body.”
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fufficient barely to mention that obje&ion, becaufe

it has been formerly infilled on.

The following bad effects are more of a political

nature. A great town is a profeffed enemy to the

free circulation of money. The current coin is

accumulated in the capital : and diftant provinces

muft fink into idlenefs ; for without ready money

neither arts nor manufactures can flourifh. Thus

we find lefs and lefs activity, in proportion com-

monly to the diftance from the capital
;
and an ab-

folute torpor in the extremities. The city of Mi-

lan affords a good proof of this obfervation. The

money that the Emperor of Germany draws from

it in taxes is carried to Vienna
; not a farthing

left but what is barely fufficient to defray the ex-

pence of government. Manufactures and com-

merce have gradually declined in proportion to

the fcarcity of money
;
and that city which the

lafl century contained 300,000 inhabitants, cannot

now mufter 90,000 #
. It may be obferved befide,

that

* Is not the following inference from thefe premifes well

founded, that it would be a ruinous meafure to add Bengal

to the Britilh dominions ? In what manner would ihe terri-

torial revenues and other taxes be remitted to London ? If in

hard coin, that country would in time be drained of money, its

manufa&ures would be annihilated, and depopulation enfue.

If remitted in commodities, the public would be cheated, and

little be added to the revenue. A land-tax laid on as in Bri-

tain would be preferable in every rcfpecH:
; for it would be paid

by the Eaft- India Company as proprietors of Bengal without

deduction of a farthing.
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that as horfes in a great city mud be provided

with provender from a diftance, the country is

robbed of its dung, which goes to the rich fields

round the city. But as manure laid upon poor

land, is of more advantage to the farmer, than

upon what is already highly improved, the depri-

ving diftant parts of manure is a lols to the nation

in general. Nor is this all : The dung of an ex-

tenfive city, the bulk of it at leaft, is fo remote

from the fields to which it mud be carried, that

the expence of carriage fvvallows up the profit.

Another bad effed of accumulating money in

the capital is, that it raifes the price of labour.

The tefnptation of high wages in the capital, robs

the country of its belt hands. And as they who

refort to the capital are commonly young people,

who remove as foon as they are fit for work, diftant

provinces are burdened with their maintenance,

without reaping any benefit by their labour.

But of all, the moll deplorable died of a great

city, is the preventing of population, by fhortening

the lives of its inhabitants. Does a capital fwell

in proportion to the numbers that are drained from

the country ? Far from it. The air of a po-

pulous city is infeded by multitudes crowded to-

gether
;
and people there feldom make out the

ufual time of life. With refped to London in

particular, the fad cannot be dilTembled. The

burials in that immcnfe city greatly exceed the

births: the difference fome affirm to be no lefs

than
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than ten thoufand yearly : by the molt moderate

computation, not under feven or eight thoufand.

As London is far from being on the decline, that

number mull be fupplied by the country ; and the

annual fupply amounts probably to a greater num-

ber, than were needed annually for recruiting our

armies and navies in the late war with France.

If fo, London is a greater enemy to population,

than a bloody war would be, fuppofing it even to

be perpetual. What an enormous tax is Britain

thus lubjefted to for fupporting her capital ! The
rearing and educating yearly for London 7000 or

8000 perfons, require an immenfe fum.

In Paris, if the bills of mortality can be relied

on, the births and burials are nearly equal, being

each of them about 19,000 yearly
;
and according

to that computation, Paris fhould need no recruits

from the country. But in that city, the bills of

mortality cannot be depended on for burials. It

is there univerfally the pra&ice of high and low,

to have their infants nurfed in the country till

they be three years of age
;
and conlequently thole

who die before that age, are not inlilted. What
proportion thefe bear to the whole is uncertain.

But a guefs may be made from fuch as die in Lon-

don before the age of three, which are computed

to be one half of the whole that die *. Now, gi-

ving the utmoft allowance for the healthinefs of

the

* See Dr Price, p. 362.
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the country above that of a town, children from

Paris that die in the country before the age of

three, cannot be brought fo low as a third of thofe

who die. On the other hand, the London bills of

mortality are lefs to be depended on for births

than for burials. None are inlifled but infants

baptifed by clergymen of the Englifh church
; and

the numerous children of Papifts, Diffenters, and

other fe&aries, are left out of the account. Upon
the whole, the difference between the births and

burials in Paris and in London, is much lefs than

it appears to be on comparing the bills of mortali-

ty of thefe two cities.

At the fame time, giving full allowance for

children who are not brought into the London

bills of mortality, there is the higheil probability

that a greater number of children are born in Pa-

ris than in London
;
and confequently that the

former requires fewer recruits from the country

than the latter. In Paris, domeftic fervants are

encouraged to marry : they are obferved to be

more fettled than when bachelors, and more atten-

tive to their duty. In London, fuch marriages

are difeouraged, as rendering a fervant more atten-

tive to his own family, than to that of his mailer.

But a fervant attentive to his own family, will

not, for his own fake, negledl that of his mailer.

At any rate, is he not more to be depended on,

than a fervant who continues fingle ? What can

be expected of idle and pampered bachelors, but

debauchery
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debauchery and every fort of corruption ? No-

thing retrains them from abfolute profligacy, but

the eye of the mailer
;
who for that reafon is their

averfion, not their love. If the poor-laws be

named the folio of corruption, bachelor-fervants in

London may well be confidered as a large appen-

dix. And this attradls the eye to the poor-laws,

which indeed make the chief difference between

Paris and London, with refpedt to the prefent

point. In Paris, certain funds are eftablifhed for

the poor, the yearly produce of which admits but

a limited number. As that fund is always pre-

occupied, the low people who are not on the lift,

have little or no profpedt of bread, but from their

own induftry ; and to the induftrious, marriage is

in a great meafure neceflary. In London, a parifh is

taxed in proportion to the number of its poor and

every perfon who is pleafed to be idle, is entitled

to maintenance. Moft things thrive by encourage-

ment, and idlenefs above all. Certainty of main-

tenance, renders the low people in England idle

and profligate ;
efpecially in London, where lux-

ury prevails, and infedts every rank. So infolent

are the London poor, that fcarce one of them will

condefcend to eat brown bread. There are ac-

cordingly in London, a much greater number
of idle and profligate wretches, than in Paris,

or in any other town, in proportion to the number
of inhabitants. Thefe wretches, ih Dodtor Swift’s

ftyle, never think of pofterity, becaufe pofterity

never
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never thinks of them : men who hunt after plea-

fure, and live from day to day, have no notion of

fubmitting to the burden of a family. Thefe

caufes produce a greater number of children in

Paris than in London
;
though probably they differ

not much in populoufnefs.

I fhall add but one other objection to a great

city, which is not flight. An overgrown capital,

far above a rival, has, by numbers and riches,

a diftreffing influence in public affairs. The po-

pulace are duftile, and eafily milled by ambitious

and defigning magiftrates. Nor are there wanting

critical times, in which fuch magiftrates, acquiring

artificial influence, may have power to difturb the

public peace. That an overgrown capital may

prove dangerous to fovereignty, has more than

once been experienced both in Paris and London.

It would give one the fpleen, to hear the French

and Englifh zealoufly difputing about the extent

of their capitals, as if the profperity of their coun-

try depended on that circumftance. To me it

appears like one glorying in the king’s-evil, or in

any contagious diftemper. Much better employed

would they be, in contriving means for leffening

thefe cities. There is not a political meafure,

that would tend more to aggrandize the kingdom

of France, or of Britain, than to fplit its capital

into feveral great towns. My plan would be,

to confine the inhabitants of London to 100,000.

compofed of the King and his houfehold, fupreme

courts
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courts of juftice, government-boards, prime no-

bility and gentry, with neceflary fliopkeepers, ar-

tifts, and other dependants. Let the reft of the

inhabitants be diftributed into nine towns proper-

ly fituated, fome for internal commerce, fome tor

foreign. Such a plan would diffufe life and vigour

through every corner of the ifland.

To execute fuch a plan, would, I acknowledge,

require great penetration and much perfeverance.

I fliall l’uggeft what occurs at prefent. The firft

ftep nmft be, to mark proper fpots for the nine

towns, the moft advantageous for trade, or for ma-

nufactures. If any of thefe fpots be occupied al-

ready with frnall towns, fo much the better. The

next ftep is a capitation-tax on the inhabitants of

London *, the fum levied to be appropriated for

encouraging the new towns. One encouragement

would have a good effeCt
;
which is, a premium to

every man who builds in any of thefe towns, more

or lefs, in proportion to the fize of the houfe«

This tax would banilh from London, every manu-

facture but of the moft lucrative kind. When by

this means, the inhabitants of London are reduced

to a number not much above 100,000, the near

profpeCt of being relieved from the tax, will make
houleholders aCtive to banifh all above that num-
ber : and to prevent a renewal of the tax, a great-

er number will never again be permitted. It

would require much political (kill to proportion

the fums to be levied and diftributed, foas to have

their
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their proper effed, without overburdening the ca-

pital on the one hand, or giving too great en-

couragement for building on the other, which

might tempt people to build for the premium

merely, without any further view. Much will

depend on an advantageous fituation : houfes built

there will always find inhabitants.

The two great cities of London and Weftminfter

are extremely ill fitted for local union. The lat-

ter, the feat of government and of the noblefle,

infeds the former with luxury and with love

of Ihow. The former, the feat of commerce, in-

feds the latter with love of gain. The mixture of

thefe oppofite pafilons, is produdive of every

groveling vice.

yfT TTMitfUT*— •

SKETCH XII.

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF AMERICAN NATIONS.

HAving no authentic materials for a natural

hiftory of all the Americans, the following

obfervations are confined to a few tribes, the bell

known
; and to the kingdoms of Peru and Mexi-

co, as they were at the date of the Spanifii con-

queft.

As
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As there has not been difcovered any palftge by

land to America from the old world, no problem

has more embarraffed the learned, than to account

for the origin of American nations *. there are as

many different opinions as there are writers. Ma-

ny attempts have been made for difcovering a paf-

fage by land ; but hitherto in vain. Kamlkatka,

it is true, is divided from America by a narrow

llrait, full of illands : and M. Buffon, to render the

paifage ftill more eafy than by thefe illands, con-

jectures, that thereabout there may formerly have

been a land-palfage, fvvallowed up in later times

by the ocean. There is indeed great appearance

of truth in this conjecture
;

as all the quadrupeds

of the north of Alia feem to have mad& their way
to America , the bear, for example, the roe, the

deer, the rein-deer, the beaver, the wolf, the fox,

the hare, the rat, the mole. He admits, that in

America there is not to be leen a lion, a tiger, a

panther, or any other Afiatic quadruped of a hot

climate : not, fays he, for want of a land-palfage
j

but becaufe the cold climate of Tartary, in which

fuch animals cannot fubfilt, is an effectual bar a-

gainlt them *.

But
* Our author, with fmgular candour, admits it as a ftrong

objeflion to his theory, that there are no rein-deer in Afia. But
it is doing no more but jurtsice to fo fair a reafoner, to obferve,

that according to the lateft accounts, there are plenty of rein-

deer in the country of Kamfkatka, which of all is the neareft

to America.

VOL. II, z
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Bat to give fatisfa&ion upon this fubject, more
is required than a paffiage from Kamfkatka to

America, whether by land or fea. An inquiry

much more decifive is totally overlooked, relative

to the people on the two Tides of the ftrait
;

parti-

cularly, whether they have the fame language.

Now by late accounts from Ruffia we are inform-

ed, that there is no affinity between the Kamlkat-

kan tongue, and that of the Americans on the op-

pofite fide of the ftrait. Whence we may affu red-

ly conclude, that the latter are not a colony of the

former.

But further. There are feveral cogent argu-

ments to evince, that the Americans are not de-

fended from any people in the north of Afia or in

the north of Europe. Were they defcended from

either, Labrador, or the adjacent countries, mud
have been firft peopled. And as favages are re-

markably fond of their natal foil, they would have

continued there, till compelled by over-population

to fpread wider for food. But the fact is directly

contrary. When America was difcovered by the

Spaniards, Mexico and Peru were fully peopled
;

and the other parts lefs and lefs, in proportion to

their diltance from thefe central countries. Fabry

reports, that one may travel one or two hundred

leagues north-weft from the Miffifippi, without

feeing a human face, or any veftige of a houfe.

And fome French officers fay, that they travelled

more than a hundred leagues from the delicious

country
J
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country watered by the Ohio, through Louifiana,

without meeting a {ingle family ot favages. the

civilization of the Mexicans and Peruvians, as well

as their populoufnefs, make it extremely probable,

that thev were the lirR inhabitants ot America.

In travelling northward, the people are more and

more ignorant and lavage : the Eiquimaux, the

moll northern of all, are the molt lavage. In tra-

velling fouthward, the Patagonians, the molt fouth-

ern of all, are fo Rapid as to go naked in a bitter

cold region.

I venture Rill farther
;
which is, to indulge a

conjecture, that America has not been peopled

from any part of the old world. The external

appearance of the inhabitants, makes this conjec-

ture approach to a certainty
;

as they are widely

different in appearance from any other known

people. Excepting the eye-lalhes,‘ eye-brows, and

hair of the head, which is invariably jet-black,,

there is not a lingle hair on the body of any Ame-
rican : no appearance of a beard *. Another di-

ftinguifhing mark is their copper-colour, uniform-

ly the fame in all climates, hot and cold
;
and dif-

Z 2 fering

* Some authors I am aware alTert that the Americans

would have beards like other people
;
but that the men are at

great pains to pluck them out, efteeming them unbecoming.

But why are they efteemed unbecoming ? Plainly from the

grotefque figure that fome men make by having a few downy

hairs here and there appearing on the chin. Thefe look as

unfeemly among them as a beard upon a woman among us.
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fering from the colour of every other nation. Ul-

loa remarks, that the Americans of Cape Breton,

referable the Peruvians, in complexion, in man-

ners, and in cuftoms
;
the only vifible difference

being, that the former are of a larger ftature. A
third circumftance no lefs diftinguiffiing is, that

American children are born with down upon the

{kin, which difappears the eight or ninth day, and

never grows again. Children of the old world are

born with {kins fmooth and polilhed, and no dow'n

appears till puberty.

The Efquimaux are a different race from the

reft of the Americans, if we can have any reliance

on the moft ftriking charaderiftical marks. Of

all the northern nations, not excepting the Lap-

landers, they are of the fmalleft fize, few of them

exceeding four feet in height. They have a head

extremely grofs, hands and feet very fmall. That

they are tame and gentle, appears from what Ellis

fays in his account of a voyage, anno for

difcovering a north-weft paffage, that they offered

their waves to the failors, with expreffions of fatis-

faction for being able to accommodate them. But

above all, their beard and complexion make the

ftrongeft evidence of a diftind race. There were

lately at London, two Efquimaux men and their

wives ;
and I have the belt authority to affirm,

that the men had a beard, thin indeed like that of

a Nogayan Tartar ;
that they were not of a cop-

per
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per colour like the other Americans, but yellow

like people in the North of Afia.

It has been lately difcovered, that the language

of the Esquimaux is the fame with that of the

Greenlanders. A Daniffi miffionary, who by fome

years refidence in Greenland had acquired the lan-

guage of that country, made a voyage with Com-

modore Pallifer to Newfoundland anno 1764. Meet-

ing a company of about two hundred Efquimaux,

he was agreeably furprifed to hear the Greenland

tongue. They received him kindly, and drew

from him a promife to return the next year. And
we are informed by Crantz, in his Hiftory of Green-

land, that the fame Danifh miffionary vifited them

the next year, in company with the Rev. Mr
Drachart. They agreed, that the difference be-

tween the Efquimaux language and that of Green-

land, was not greater than between the diale&s of

North and South Greenland, which differ not fo

much as the High and Low Dutch. Both nations

call themfelves Innuit or Kara/it, and call the Eu-

ropeans Kablunct. Their ftature, features, man-

ners, drefs, tents, darts, and boats, are entirely the

fame. As the language of Greenland refembles

not the language of Finland, Lapland, Norway,

Tartary, nor that of the Samoides, it is evident,

that neither the Efquimaux nor Greenlanders are

a colony from any of the countries mentioned.

Geographers begin now to conje&tire, that Green-

Z 3 laud
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land is a part of the continent of North America,

without intervention of any fea *.

From the preceding fadts it may be concluded

with the higheft probability, that the continent of

America fouth of the river St Laurence was not peo-

pled from Afia. Labrador, on the north fide of that

river, is thin of inhabitants
;
no people having

been difcovered there but the Efquimaux, who are

far from being numerous. As they have plenty of

food at home, they never could have had any temp-

tation to fend colonies abroad. And there is not

the flighted probability, that any other people more

remote would, without neceflity, wander far from

home to people Canada or any country farther

fouth. But we are fcarce left to a conjecture. The

copper colour of the Canadians, their want of

beard, and other charadteriflical marks above men-

tioned, demonflrate them to be a race different

from the Efquimaux, and different from any people

inhabiting a country on the other fide of Labra-

dor. Thefe diftinguifhing marks cannot be owing

to the climate, which is the fame on both Aides, of

the river St Laurence. I add, that as the copper

colour and want of beard continue invariably the

fame in every variety of climate, hot and cold,

mo ill

* The Danes had a fettlement hi Greenland long before

Columbus law the Welt Indies. Would it not appear para-

doxical to fay, that America was difcovered by the Danes long

before the time of Columbus, and long before they knew that

they had made the difeovery ?
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moitl and dry, they muft depend on fome invariable

caufe acting uniformly
;
which may be a Angulari-

ty in the race of people*, but cannot proceed from

the climate.
i

If we can rely on the conjedlures of an eminent

writer]-, America emerged from the fea later than

any other part of the known world : and fuppoAng

the human race to have been planted in America

by the hand of God later than the days of Mofes,

Adam and Eve might have been the Aril parents

of mankind, i. e. of all who at that time exifted,

without being the firft parents of the Americans.

The Terra Aujlralis incognita is feparated from the

rell of the world by a wide ocean, which carries

a ihip round the earth without interruption How
has that continent been peopled ? There is not the

Aighteft probability, that it ever has been joined

to any other land. Here a local creation, if it may

be termed fo, appears unavoidable
;
and if we mull

admit more than one acl of creation, even the ap-

pearance of difficulty, from reiteration of acfts, to-

tally vanilheth. M. Buffon in his Natural HiAory

affirms, that not a Angle American quadruped of a

hot climate is found in any other part of the earth :

Z 4 with

* Preliminary Difcourfe. f M. Buffon.

f Late difcoveries have annihilated the Terra Aujlralis in-

{ogni/a . The argument however remains in force, being

equally applicable to many iflands fcattered at a great diflance

from the continent in the immenfe South Sea.
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with refpeft to thefe we muft unavoidably admit a

local creation
; and nothing feems more natural,

than under the fame act to comprehend the firft

parents of the American people.

It is poflible, indeed, that a fhip with men and

women may, by contrary winds, be carried to a

very diftant fhore. But to account thus for the

peopling of America, will not be much relifhed.

Mexico and Peru muft have been planted before

navigation was known in the old world, at leaft

before a fhip was brought to fuch perfection as to

bear a long courfe of bad weather. Will it be

thought, that any fuppofition ought to be em-

braced, however improbable, rather than admit a

feparate creation ? We are, it is true, much in the

dark as to the conduct of creative Providence
;

but every rational conjecture leans to a feparate

creation. America and the Terra Aufiralts inult

have been planted by the Almighty with a num-

ber of animals and vegetables, fome of them pe-

culiar to thofe vaft continents : and when fuch care

has been taken about inferior life, can fo wild a

thought be admitted, as that man, the nobleft

work of terreftrial creation, would be left to

chance ? But it is fcarce neceftary to infift upon

that topic, as the external charaClers of the Ame-

ricans above mentioned rejeCt the fuppofition of

their being defcended from any people of the old

Wprld.

It
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•It is highly probable, that the fertile and deli-

cious plains of Peru and Mexico, were the firft

planted of all the American countries ; being

more populous at the time of the Spanilh invafion,

than any other part of that great continent. This

conjedture is fupported by analogy : we believe

that a fpot, not centrical only but extremely fer-

tile, was chofen for the parents of the old world
;

and there is not in America, a fpot more centrical

or more fertile for the parents of the new world,

than Mexico or Peru.

Having thus ventured to ftate what occurred

upon the origin of the Americans, without pre-

tending to affirm any thing as certain, we proceed

to their progrefs. The North-American tribes are

remarkable with refpeft to one branch of their

hiftory, that, inftead of advancing, like other na-

tions, toward the maturity of fociety and govern-

ment, they continue to this hour in their original

ftate of hunting and fiffiing. A cafe fo Angular

roufes our curiofity
;
and we with to be made ac-

quainted with the caufe.

It is not the want of animals capable to be do-

mefticated, that obliges them to remain hunters

and fiffiers The horfe, it is true, the ffieep, the

goat, were imported from Europe
; but there are

plenty of American quadrupeds no lefs docile than

thofe mentioned. There is in particular a fpecies

of horned cattle peculiar to America, having long

wool inftead of hair, and an excrefcence upon the

flioulder
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ilioulder like that of the Eaft India buffalo. Thefe

wild cattle multiply exceedingly in the fertile

countries which the Miflifippi traverfes t and Hen-

nepin reports, that the Indians, after killing num-

bers, take no part away but the tongue, which is

reckoned a delicious morfel. Thefe creatures are

not extremely wild
;

and, if taken young, are ea-

fdy tamed : a calf, when its dam is killed, will

follow the hunter, and lick his hand. The wool,

the hide, the tallow, would be of great value in

the Britifh colonies.

If the fhepherd- flate be not obitmeted in Ame-

rica by want of proper cattle, the only account

that can or need be given, is paucity of inhabi-

tants. Confider only the influence of cuflom, in

rivetting men to their local fituatien and manner

of life : once hunters, they will always be hunt-

ers, till fome caufe more potent than cuflom force

them out of that flate. Want of food, occafioned

by rapid population, brought on the lhepherd-

flate in the old world. That caufe has not hither-

to cxifled in North America : the inhabitants, few

in number, remain hunters and fifliers, becaule

that flate affords them a competency of food. I

am aware, that the natives have been decrealing in

number from the time of the firfl European fettle-

ments. But even at that time, the country was

ill-peopled : take for example the country above

deferibed, flretching north-weft from the Mifli-

flppi : the Europeans never had any footing there.
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and yet to this day it is little better than a defert.

I give other examples. The Indians who furround

the lake Nippifong, from whence the river St Lau-

rence iiTucs, are in whole but five or fix thoufund
;

and yet their country is of great extent : they

live by hunting and fifhing, having bows and ar-

rows, but no fire-arms
;
and their clothing is the

fkins of beads : they are feldom, if ever, engaged

in war *, have no commerce with any other people,

Indian or European, but live as if they had a

world to themfelves *. If that country be ill

peopled, it is not from fcarcitv of food
;

for the

country is extenfive, and well ilored with every

fort of game. On the fouth and weft of the lake

Superior
, the country is level and fruitful ail the

way to the Miffilippi, having large plains covered

with rank grafs, and fcarce a tree for hundreds of

miles: the inhabitants enjoy the greateft plenty of

fifh, fowl, deer, &-c. •, and yet their numbers are

far from being in proportion to their means of fub-

ilftence. In ibort, it is the conjecture of the ableft

writers, that in the vaft extent of North America,

when difeovered, there were not as many people,

laying afide Mexico, as in the half of Europe.

Paucity of inhabitants explains clearly why the

North-American tribes remain hunters and fifhers,

without advancing to the fhepherd-ftate. But

if the foregoing difficulty be removed, another

ftarts up, no lefs puzzling, viz. By what adverfe

fate are fo rich countries fo ill peopled ? It is a

conjecture

* Account of North America by Major Robert Rogers.
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conjecture of M. BufFon, mentioned above, that

America has been planted later than the other

parts of this globe. But fuppoting the fad, it has

however not been planted fo late as to prevent a

great population
;

witnefs Mexico and Peru, fully

peopled at the era of the Spanifh invafion. We
mult therefore fearch for another caufe

; and none

occurs but the infecundity of the North American

favages. M. Buffon, a refpedable author, and for

that reafon often quoted, remarks, that the males

are feeble in their organs of generation, that they

have no ardour for the female fex, and that they

have few children
; to enforce which remark, he

adds, that the quadrupeds of America, both na-

tive and tranfplanted, are of a diminutive file,

compared with thofe of the old world. A woman

never admits her hulband till the child flie is nur-

fing be three years old ; and this led Frenchmen

to go often aftray from their Canadian waves. The

cafe was reported by the priefts to their fuperiors

in France : what regulation was made has efcaped

my memory. Among the males, it is an inviolable

law, to abflain from females while they are enga-

ged in a military expedition. This is pregnant

evidence of their frigidity
;

for among favages the

authority of law7

,
or of opinion, feldom prevails

over any ftrong appetite : vain w’ould be the at-

tempt to reftrain them from fpiritous liquors,

though much more debilitating. Neither is there

any inftance of violence offered by any North-

American

1
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American favage, to European women taken cap-

tives in war.

Mexico and Peru, when conquered by the Spa-

niards, afforded to their numerous inhabitants the

neceffaries of life in profufion. Cotton was in

plenty, more than fufficient for the clothing need-

ed in warm climates: Indian wheat was univerfal,

and was cultivated without much labour. The

natural wants of the inhabitants were thus eafily

fupplied ; and artificial wants had made no pro-

grefs. But the prefent ftate of thefe countries is

very different. The Indians have learned from

their conquerors a multitude of artificial wants,

good houfes, variety of food, and rich clothes y

which mult be imported, becaufe they are prohi-

bited from exercifing any art or calling except

agriculture, which fcarce affords them neceffaries
j

and this obliges a great proportion of them to live

tingle. Even agriculture itfelf is cramped
;

for in

moll of the provinces there is a prohibition to

plant vines or olives. In fhort, it is believed, that

the inhabitants are reduced to a fourth part of

w'hat they were at the time of the Spanilh inva-

fion. The favages alfo of North America, who
border on the European fettlements, are vifibly dE
minifhing. When the Englifh fettled in America,

the five nations could raife 15,000 fighting men :

at prefent they are not able to raife 2000. Upon
the whole, it is computed by able writers, that the

prefent inhabitants of America amount not to a

twentieth
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twentieth part of thofe who exifted when that con-

tinent was difcovered by Columbus. This decay

is afcribed to the intemperate ufe of fpirits, and to

the fmall-pox, both of them introduced by the Eu-

ropeans *.

It

* In all the Wefl-Indian colonies, the flaves continually de-

•creafe fo as to make frequent recruits from Africa neceffary.

“ This decreafe,” fays the author of a late account of Guiana,

“ is commonly attributed to oppreffion and hard labour ;

<f though with little reafon, as the flaves are much more robuft,

“ healthy, and vigorous, than their maflers. The true caufe

“ is the commerce of white men with young Negro wenches,

4t who, to fupport that commerce, ufe every mean to avoid

“ conception, and even to procure abortion. By fuch practices

“ they are incapacitated to bear children when they fettle in

“ marriage'with their own countrymen. That this is the

“ true caufe, will be evident, from confidering, that in Virgi-

“ nia and Maryland, the flock of flaves is kept up without

“ any importation
;
becaufe in thefe countries commerce with

“ Negro women is detefted, as infamous and unnatural.'’

The caufe here affigned may have fome effedt : but there is a

flronger caufe of depopulation, viz. the culture of fugar, la-

borious in the field, and unhealthy in the houfe by boiling,

&c. The Negroes employed in the culture of cotton, coffee,

and ginger, feldom need to be recruited. Add, that where

tobacco and rice are cultivated, the ftock of Negroes is kept

up By procreation, without neceflity of recruits. Becaufe

there, a certain portion of work is allotted to the Negroes in

every plantation
;

and when that is performed, they are at

liberty to work for themfelves. The management in Jamai-

ca is very different : no talk is there affigned ; and the poor

Haves know no end of labour : they are followed all day long

by
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It is obfervable, that every fort of plague be-

comes more virulent by traniplantation. The

plague commits lefs ravage in Egypt, its native

place, than in any other country. The venereal

diieafe was for many ages more violent and de-

ftrucfive in Europe, than in America where it was

firft known. The people who failed with Chrifto-

pher Columbus, brought it to Spain from Hilpa-

niola. Columbus, with thirty or forty of his fail -

ors, went diredlly to Barcelona, where the King

then was, to render an account of his voyage. All.

the inhabitants, who at that time tripled the pre-

fent number, were immediately feized with the

venereal difeafe, which raged fo furiouily as to

threaten deftruction to all. The fmall-pox comes

under the fame obfervation
;
for it has fwept away

many more in America, than ever it did in Eu-

rope. In the 1713, the crew of a Dutch velfel in-

fe&ed the Hottentots with the fmall-pox
;
which

left fcarce a third of the inhabitants. And the

fame fate befel the Laplanders and Greenlanders.

In all appearance, that difeafe, if it abate not foon

of its tranfplanted virulence, will extirpate the na-

tives of North America
;

for they know little of

inoculation.

But fpiritous liquors are a dill more effedual

caufe of depopulation. The American favages,

male

by the lower overfeers with whips. And hence it is, that a

plantation in Jamaica, which employs a hundred ilaves, re-

quires an annual recruit of no fewer than feven.
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male and female, are inordinately fond of fpiri-

tous liquors
; and favages generally abandon

themfelves to appetite, without the leaft control

from lhame. The noxious effeds of intempe-

rance in fpirits, are too well known, from fatal ex-

perience among ourfelves : before the ufe of gin

was prohibited, the populace of London were de-

bilitated by it to a degree of loling, in a great

meafure, the power of procreation. Lucky it is

for the human fpecies, that the invention of fava-

ges never reached the production of gin
;

for fpi-

rits, in that early period, would have left not one

perfon alive, not a lingle Noah to reftore the race

of men : in order to accomplilh the plan of Provi-

dence, creation mud have been renewed oftener

than once *.

In the temperate climates of the old world,

there is great uniformity in the gradual progrefs of

men from the favage ftate to the higheft civiliza-

tion
;
beginning with hunting and fifhing, advan-

cing to flocks and herds, and then to agriculture

and commerce. One w’ill be much difappointed,

if he exped the fame progrefs in America. Among
the

» Charlevoix fays, that an Indian of Canada will give all

lie is worth for a glafs of brandy. And he paints thus the

fffeft of drunkennefs upon them. “ Even in the ftreets of

<< Montreal are feen the moil fhocking fpeftacles of ebriety ;

*' hufbands, wives, fathers, mothers, brothers, and iiitcrs,

“ foiling one another by the throat, and tearing one another

with their teeth, like fo many enraged wolves.”
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the northern tribes, there is nothing that refem-

bles the ihepherd-ftate : they continue hunters and

filhers as originally
;

becaufe there is no cauie fo

potent as to force them from that date to become

fhepherds. So far clear. But there is another fadt

of which we have no example in the old world,

that feems not fo eafily explained : thefe people,

without palling through the fhepherd-ftate, have

advanced to feme degree ot agriculture. Before

the l'eventeenth century, the Iroquois or Five Na-

tions had villages, and cultivated Indian corn : the

Cherokees have many fmall towns
;
they raife corn

in abundance, and inclofe their fields : they breed

poultry, and have orchards of peach-trees. The
Chickefaws and Creek Indians live pretty much in

the fame manner. The Apalachites fow and reap

in common ;
and put up the corn in granaries, to

be difiributed among individuals when they want

food. The Hurons raife great quantities of corn,

not only for their own ufe, but for commerce.

Many of thefe nations, particularly the Cherokees,

have of late got horfes, fvvine, and tame cattle
; an

improvement borrowed from the Europeans. But

corn is of an earlier date : when Sir Richard Green-

ville took pofieflion of Virginia in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, the natives had corn
;
and Hen-

nepin allures us, that the nations bordering on the

Miilifippi had corn long before they were vifited

by any European. Hulbandry, it is true, is

among thole people ftill in its infancy
;
being left.

Vol. II. A a to
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to the women, who fow, who reap, who ftore up
in public granaries, and who diflribute as need re-

quires. The inhabitants of Guiana in South Ame-
rica, continue to this day hunters and fifhers. But
though they have neither flocks nor herds, they

have lome hulbandry
;

for the women plant cafla-

va, yams, and plantains. They make a liquor like

our ale, termed piworee
,
which they drink with

their food. And though they are extremely fond

of that liquor, their indolence makes them often

negleft to provide againft the want of it. To a

people having a violent propenfity to intempe-

rance, as all favages have, this improvidence is a

bleffing
; for otherwife they would wallow in per-

petual drunkennefs. They are by no means An-

gular
;
for unconcern about futurity is the charac-

teriftic of all favages : to forego an immediate for

a diftant enjoyment, can only be fuggefted by cul-

tivated reafon. When the Canary Iflands were

Aril viflted by Europeans, which was in the four-

teenth century, the inhabitants had corn
;

for

which the ground was prepared in the following

manner. They had a wooden inftrument, not un-

like a hoe, with a fpur or tooth at the end, on

which was fixed a goat’s horn. With this inftru-

ment the ground was ftirred • and if rain came not

in its proper feafon, water was brought by canals

from the rivuiets. It was the womens’ province

to reap the corn : they took only the ears
;
which

they threfhed with flicks, or beat with their feet,

and
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and then winnowed in their hands. Hufbandry

probably will remain in that date among Ameri-

can favages
;
for as they are decreafing daily, they

can have no difficulty about food. The fact how-

ever is lingular, of a people ufing corn before

tame cattle : there mud be a caufe, which on bet-

ter acquaintance with that people will probably

be difcovered.

America is full of political wonders. At the

time of the Spanilh invafion, the Mexicans and

Peruvians had made great advances toward the

perfe&ion of fociety
;

while the northern tribes,

feparated from them by didance only, were only

hunters and fiffiers, and continue fo to this day.

To explain the dilfercnce, appears difficult. It is

dill more difficult to explain, why the Mexicans

and Peruvians, inhabitants of the torrid zone, were

highly polilhed in the arts of fociety and govern-

ment
;
confidering that, in the old world, the inha-

bitants of the torrid zone are for the mod part

little better than favages. We are not diffidently

acquainted with the natural hidory of America,

nor with that of its people, to attempt an explana-

tion of thefe wonders : it is however part of our

talk, to date the progrefs of fociety among the

Mexicans and Peruvians; which cannot fail to

amufe the reader, as he will find thefe two nations

differing eflentially from the North-American

tribes, in every article of manners, government,

and police.

A a 2 When
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When the Spaniards invaded America, the

Mexicans were fkilful in agriculture. Maize was

their chief grain, which by good culture produced

great plenty, even in the mountainous country of

Tlafcalla. They had gardening and botany, as

well as agriculture : a phyfic-garden belonging to

the Emperor was open to every one for gathering

medicinal plants.

The art of cookery was far advanced among

that people. Montezuma’s table was for ordinary

covered with 200 difhes, many of them exquifite-

ly dreffed in the opinion even of the Spaniards.

They ufed fait, which was made with the fun. »

The women were dextrous at fpinning
; and

manufactures of cotton and hair abounded every

where.

The populoufnefs of Mexico and Peru afford ir-

refragable evidence, that the aits of peace were

there carried to a great height. The city of Mexi-

co contained 60,000 families*
;
and Montezuma

had thirty vaffals, who could bring into the field,

each of them, 100,000 fighting men. Tlafcalla, a

neighbouring republic, governed by a fenate, was,

fo populous as to be almolt a match for the Empe-

ror of Mexico.

The

* We cannot altogether rely on what is reported of this

ancient empire with refpeCt to numbers. The city of Mexico,

though conliderably enlarged fince the Spanidi conqueft, doth

not at prefent contain more than 60,000 fouls, including

20,000 Negroes and Mulattoes.
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The public edifices in the city of Mexico, and

houfes of the nobility, were of flone, and well

built. The royal palace had thirty gates, opening

to as many flreets. The principal front was ot

jafpcr, black, red, and white, well polifhed. T hree

fquares, built and adorned like the front, led to

Montezuma’s apartment, having large rooms,

floors covered with mats of different kinds, walls

hung with a mixture of cotton-cloth and rabbit-

furs
;

the innermoft room adorned with hangings

of feathers, beautified with various figures in live-

ly colours. In that building, large ceilings were

formed fo artificially without nails, as to make the

planks fuftain each other. Water was brought

into the city of Mexico, from a mountain at a

league’s difiance.

Gold and filver were in fo high efleem, that vef-

fels made of thefe metals were permitted to none

but to the Emperor. Confidering the value put

upon gold and filver, the want of current coin

would argue great dulnefs in that nation, if in-

fiances did not daily occur of improvements, after

being carried to a confiderable height, Hopping

fhort at the very threfhold of perfection. The
want of current coin made fairs the more neceffa-

ry, which were carried on with the mod perfedl

regularity
:
judges on the fpot decided mercantile

differences
; and inferior officers, making confiant

circuits, preferved peace and order. The abun-

dance and variety of the commodities brought to

A a 3 market,
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market, and the order preferved by fnch multi-

tudes, amazed the Spaniards
;

a fpectacle defer-

ving admiration, as a teltimony of the grandeur

and good government of that extenfive empire.

The fine arts were not unknown in Mexico.

Their goldfmiths were excellent workmen, parti-

cularly in moulding gold and filver into the form

of animals. Their painters made landl'capes and

other imitations of nature, with feathers fo artful-

ly mixed as to bellow both life and colouring
;

of

which fort of work, there were infiances no lefs

extraordinary for patience than for Ikill. Their

drinking-cups were of the fined; earth exquilitely

made, differing from each other in colour, and

even in fmell. Of the fame materials, they made

great variety of veffels both for ufe and orna-

ment.

They were not ignorant either of mufic or of

poetry •, and one of their capital amufements was

fongs let to mufic, relating the atchievements of

their kings and anceftors.

With luch a progrefs both in the ufeful and fine

arts, is it not fiirprifing, that though they had mea-

fures, they knew nothing of weights?

As to the art of writing, it was no farther ad-

vanced than the ufing figures compofed ol painted

feathers, by which they made a fiiiit to communi-

cate fome fimplc thoughts ;
and in that manner

was Montezuma informed of the Spanifli inva-

fiion,

There
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There was great ingenuity (hewn in regulating

the kalendar : the Mexican ye, r was -ivided into

365 days; and into 18 months, containing 20 days

each, which made 360 ;
the remaining five inter-

calary days were added at the end of the year, tor

making it correfpond to the courfe of the fun.

They religioufly employed thefe five days upon di-

verfions, being of opinion, that they were appro-

priated to that end by their anceftors.

Murder, theft, and corruption in officers of ftate

were capital crimes. Adultery alfo was capital
;

for female chaftity was in high eftimation. At

the fame time, confent was deemed a fufficient

caufe of divorce, the law leaving it to the parties

concerned, who ought to be the beffc judges. In

cafe of a divorce, the father took care of the male

children, leaving the female children with the

mother. But to prevent rafli feparations, it was

capital for them to unite again.

It may be gathered from what has been faid,

that there was a difli notion of rank among the

Mexicans. So ftrictly was it obferved, as to be

difplayed even in their buildings : the city of

Mexico was divided into two parts, one appropria-

ted to the Emperor and nobility, and one left to

plebeians.

Education of children was an important article

in the Mexican police. Public fchools were al-

lotted for plebeian children
;
and colleges well en-

dowed for the fons of the nobility, where they con-

A a 4 tinued
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tinued till they were fit for bufinefs. The mafiers

were confidered as officers of (late
,
not without

reafon, as their office was to qualify young men for

ferving their king and country. Such of the

young nobles as made choice of a military life,

were fent to the army, and made to fuffer great

hard (hips before they could be infilled. They had

indeed a powerful motive for perfeverance, the

moll honourable of all employments being that of

a foldier. Young women of quality were educated

with no lefs care, by proper matrons chofen with

the utmoft circumfpeclion.

As hereditary nobility and an extenfive empire,

lead both of them tp monarchy, the government of

Mexico was monarchical
;
and as the progrefs of

monarchy is from being elective to be hereditary,

Mexico had advanced no farther than to be an

elective monarchv, of which Montezuma was the

eleventh king. And it was an example of an elec-

tive monarchy that approaches the nearelt to he-

reditary
,

for the power of election, as well as the

privilege of being defied, were confined to the

princes of the blood-royal. As a talent for war

was chiefly regarded in choofing a fucceflor to the

throne, the Mexican kings always commanded

their own armies.
r

Ihe Emperor-eleft, before his

coronation, was obliged to make fome conquelt, or

perform fome warlike exploit
;

a cultom that lup-

ported the military fpirit, and enlarged the king-

dom. From every king was exafled a coronation-

oath
j

\
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oath, to adhere to the religion of his anceflors, to

maintain the laws and cuftoms of the empire, and

to be a father to his people.

Matters of government were diflributed among

different boards with great propriety. The ma-

nagement of the royal patrimony was allotted to

one board
;
appeals from inferior tribunals, to a-

nother; the levying of troops and the providing

of magazines, to a third : affairs of fupreme im-

portance were referved to a council of ftate, held

commonly in the King’s prefence. Thefe boards,

all of them, were compofed of men experienced in

the arts of war and of peace : the council of ftate

was compofed of thofe who elected the Emperor.

Concerning the patrimony of the crown, mines

of gold and ftlver belonged to the Emperor; and

the duty on fait brought in a great revenue. But

the capital duty was a third of the land-rents, the

eftates of the nobles excepted
;
upon whom no tri-

bute was impofed, but to ferve in the army with a

number of their vaffals, and to guard the Empe-
ror’s perfon. Coods manufactured and fold were

fubjeCted to a duty
;
which was not prejudicial to

their manufactures, becaufe there was no rival na-

tion within reach.

Montezuma introduced a multitude of ceremo-
nies into his court, tending to infpire veneration

for his perfon
;

an excellent artifice in rude times,

of however little fignificancy among nations en-

lightened and rational. Veneration and humility

were
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were To much the tone of the court, that it was

even thought indecent in the Mexican lords, to

appear before the King in their richelt habits.

Vefiels of gold and filver were appropriated to his

table, and not permitted even to the princes of the

blood. The table-cloths and napkins, made of

the fineft cotton, with the earthen were, never

made a lecond appearance at the Emperor’s table,

but were diltributed among the fervants.

In war, their offenfive weapons were bows and

arrows
;
and as iron was not known in America,

their arrows were headed with bones lharpened at

the point. They ufed alfo darts and long wooden

fwords, in which were fixed fliarp flints
; and men

of more than ordinary ftrength fought with clubs.

They befide had (lingers, who threw (tones with

great force and dexterity. Their defenfive arms,

ufed only by commanders and perfons of diftinc-

tion, were a coat of quilted cotton, a fort of brealt-

piate, and a fhield of wood or tortoife-fliell, adorn-

ed with plates of fuch metal as they could procure.

The private men fought naked
;

their faces and

bodies being deformed with paint, in order to

(trike terror. They had warlike inftruments of

mufic, fuch as fea-fhells, flutes made of large canes,

and a fort of drum made of the trunk of a tree hol-

lowed. Their battalions confided of great num-

bers crowded together, without even the appear-

ance of order. They attacked with terrible out-

cries in order to intimidate the enemy ;
a practice

prompted
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prompted by nature, and formerly ufed by many

nations. It was not defpifed even by the Romans

;

for Cato the elder was wont to fay, that he had

obtained more vidlories by the throats of his fol-

diers, than by their fwords
;
and Caeiar applauds

his own foldiers, above thofe of Pompey, for their

warlike fhouts. Eagernefs to engage is vented in

loud cries : and the elYe&s are excellent : they re-

double the ardour of thofe who attack, and ftrike

terror into the enemy.

Their armies were formed with eafe : the princes

of the empire, with the cacics or governors of pro-

vinces, were obliged to repair to the general ren-

dezvous, each with his quota of men.

Their fortifications were trunks of large trees,

fixed in the ground like palifades, leaving no in-

tervals but what were barely fufficient for difchar-

ging their arrows upon the enemy.

Military orders were inflituted, with peculiar

habits as marks of diftindtion and honour
;
and

each cavalier bore the device of his order, painted

upon his robe, or fixed to it. Montezuma found-

ed a new order of knighthood, into which princes

only were admitted, or nobles defcended from the

royal ftock
;
and as a token of its fuperiority, he

became one of its members. The knights of that

order had part of their hair bound with a red rib-

bon, to which a tafiel was fixed hanging down to
*

the fhoulder. Every new exploit was honoured

with an additional talfel
;
which made the knights

with
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with ardour embrace every opportunity to fignalize

themfelves. As nothing can be better contrived

than fuch a regulation for fupporting a military

fpirit, the Mexicans would have been invincible

had they underftood the order of battle : for want

of which that potent empire fell a prey to a hand-

ful of ftrangers. I differ from thofe who afcribe

that event to the fire-arms of the Spaniards, and

to their horfes. Thefe could not be more terrible

to the Mexicans, than elephants were at firft to

the Romans : but familiarity with thefe unwieldy

animals, reltored to the Romans their wonted cou-

rage
; and the Mexicans probably would have be-

haved like the Romans, had they equalled the Ro-

mans in the art of war.

When that illullrious people, by their own ge-

nius without borrowing from others, had made

fuch proficiency in the arts of peace, as well as of

war
; is it not ftrange, that with relpect to religion

they were no better than favages ? They not only

practifed human facrifices, but drelfed and ate the

flefli of thofe that were facrificed. Their great

temple was contrived to raife horror : upon the

walls were crowded the figures of noxious ferpents :

the heads of perfons facrificed were liuck up in

different places, and carefully renewed when wait-

ed by time. There were eight temples in the ci-

ty, nearly of the fame architecture
;
2000 of a

fmaller fize, dedicated to different idols
;

fcarce a

ftreet without a tutelar deity ; nor a calamity that

had
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had not an altar, to which the diftreffed might

have recourfe for a remedy. Unparalleled igno-

rance and rtupidity obliged every Emperor, at his

coronation, to fwear, that there fliould be no uniea-

fonable rains, no overflowing of rivers, no fields

affected with fterility, nor any man hurt with the

bad influences of the fun. In ihort, it was a fla-

vifh religion, built upon fear, not love. At the

fame time, they believed the immortality of the

foul, and rewards and punifhments in a future

ftate ;
which made them bury with their dead,

quantities of gold and filver for defraying the ex-

pence of their journey
;
and alfo made them put

to death fome of their fervants to attend them.

Women fometirnes, actuated with the fame belief,

were authors of their own death, in order to ac-

company their hufbands.

The author we chiefly rely on for an account of

Peru is Garcilaffo de la Vega
; though he may be

juftly fufpe&ed of partiality
; for, being of the In-

ca race, he beftows on the Peruvian government,

improvements of later times. The articles that

appear the leaft fufpicious are what follow.

The principle of the Peruvian conftitution feems

to have been an Agrarian law of the ftridtefl:

kind. To the fovereign was firfl: allotted a large

proportion of land, for defraying the expences of

government •, and the remainder was divided a-

mong his fubje&s, in proportion to the number of

each family. Thefe portions were not alienable :

the
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the fovereign was held proprietor of the whole, as

in the feudal fyItem
; and from time to time the

diftribution was varied according to the circum-

ftances of families. This Agrarian law contribu-

ted undoubtedly to the populoufnefs of the king-

dom of Peru.

It is a fure fign of improved agriculture, that

aquedudis were made by the Peruvians for water-

ing their land. Their plough was of wood, a yard

long, flat before, round behind, and pointed at the

end for piercing the ground. Agriculture feems

to have been carried on by united labour : lands

appropriated for maintaining the poor were firil

ploughed
; next the portion allotted to foldiers

performing duty in the field ; then every man fe-

parately ploughed his own field
;

after which he

aflifted his neighbour : they proceeded to the por-

tion of the curaca or lord
;
and laftly to the King’s

portion. In the month of March they reaped

their maize, and celebrated the harvefl: with joy

and feafting.

There being no artift nor manufacturer by pro-

feflion, individuals were taught to do every thing

for themfelves. Every one knew how to plough

and manure the land : every one was a carpenter,

a mafon, a fhoemaker, a weaver, & c. ; and the

women were the molt ingenious and diligent of

all. Bias Valera mentions a law, named the Jaw

of brotherhood
,
which, without the profpeCt of re-

ward, obliged them to be mutually aiding and af-

filting
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filling in ploughing, lowing, and reaping, in build-

ing their houfes, and in every fort of occupation.

As the art was unknown of melting down metals

by means of bellows, long copper pipes were con-

trived, contracted at the end next the fire, that the

breath might aft the more forcibly on it
; and

they ufed ten or twelve of thefe pipes together,

when they wanted a very hot fire. Having no

iron, their hatchets and pick-axes were of copper ;

they had neither faw nor augre, nor any inflru-

ment that requires iron : ignorant of the ufe of

nails, they tied their timber with cords of hemp.

The tool they had for cutting (lone, was a lharp

flint
;
and wdth that tool they fiiaped the ftone by

continual rubbing, more than by cutting. Ha-

ving no engines for railing Hones, they did all by

ftrength of arm. Thefe defedls notwithftanding,

they ereCled great edifices
;

witnefs the fortrefs of

Cufco, a ftupendous fabric. It palfes all under-

ftanding, by what means the llones, or rather great

rocks, employed in that building, were brought

from the quarry. One of thefe llones, meafured

by Acolla, was thirty feet in length, eighteen in

breadth, and fix in thicknefs.

Having neither fcifiars nor needles of metal,

they ufed a certain long thorn for a needle. The
mirrors ufed by ladies of quality were of burnifh-

ed copper : but fuch implements of drefs were

reckoned too effeminate for men.

With
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With refpeft to mufic, they had an inftrument

of hollow canes glewed together, the notes of which

were like thofe of an organ. They had love-fongs

accompanied with a pipe
;
and war-fongs, which

were their feftival entertainment. They compo-

fed and acled comedies and tragedies. The art of

writing was unknown : but filken threads, with

knots call upon them of divers colours, enabled

them to keep exact accounts, and to fum them up

with a readinefs that would have rivalled an ex-

pert European arithmetician. They had alfo at-

tained to as much geometry as to meafure their

fields.

In war, their offenfive arms were the bow and

arrow, lance, dart, club, and bill. Their defen-

five arms, were the helmet and target. The ar-

my was provided from the King’s (tores, and no

burden was laid on the people.

In philofophy, they had made no progrefs. An
ecliple of the moon was attributed to her being

lick
,
and they fancied the milky way to be a ewe

giving fuck to a lamb. With regard to the letting

fun, they faid, that he was a good fwimmer, and

that he pierced through the waves, to rife next

morning in the ea(t. But fuch ignorance is not

wonderful ;
for no branch of fcience can make a

progrefs without writing.

The people were divided into fmall bodies of

ten families each : every divifion had a head, and

a regifter was kept of the whole
;

a branch of pu-

blic
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blic police, that very much refembles the Englifh

decenaries.

They made but two meals, one between eight

and nine in the morning, the other before funfet.

Idlenefs was punifhed with infamy : even children

were employed according to their capacity. Pu-

blic viiitors or monitors were appointed, having ac-

cefs to every houfe, for infpecling the manners of

the inhabitants
;
who were rewarded or punifhed

according to their behaviour. Moderation and

indullry were fo effectually enforced by this ar-

ticle of police, that few were reduced to indi-

gence
;
and thefe got their food and clothing out

of the King’s flores.

With refpeCl to their laws and cuftoms, chil-

dren were hound to ferve their parents until the age

of twenty-five ;
and marriage contracted before

that time, without confent of parents, was null.

Polygamy was prohibited, and perfons were con-

fined to marry within their own tribe. The tra-

dition, that the Inca family were children of the

fun, introduced inceft among them
;

for it was a

matter of religion to preferve their divine blood

pure, without mixture.

It was the chief article of the Peruvian creed,

upon which every other article of their religion

depended, that the Inca family were children of

their great god the fun, and fent by him to fpread

his worfhip and his laws among them. Nothing

could have a greater influence upon an ignorant

Vol. II. B b and
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and credulous people, than fuch a dodrine. The

fandtity of the Inca family was fo deeply rooted

in the hearts of the Peruvians, that no perfon of

that family was thought capable of committing a

crime. Such blind veneration for a family, makes

it probable, that the government of Peru under

the Incas had not fubfifted many years ; for a go-

vernment founded upon deceit and fuperftition,

cannot long fubfift in vigour. However that be,

fuch belief of the origin of the Incas, is evidence

of great virtue and moderation in that family
;
for

any grofs aft of tyranny or injuftice, would have

opened the eyes of the people to fee their error.

Moderation in the fovereign, and obedience with-

out referve in the fubje&s, cannot fail to produce

a government mild and gentle
;
which was verified

in that of Peru : fo mild and gentle, that to ma-

nure and cultivate the lands of the Inca, and to

lay up the produce in ftorehoufes, were the only

burdens impofed upon the people, if it was not

fometimes to make clothes and weapons for the

army. At the fame time, their kings were fo re-

vered, that theie articles of labour were perform-

ed with affedtion and alacrity.

The government was equally gentle with re-

gard to punifhments. Indeed very few crimes

were committed, being confidered as a fort of re-

bellion agairdt their great god the fun. The on-

ly crime that fcems to have been pun i (lied with

feverity,
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feverity, is the marauding of foldiers
\

for death

was inflicted, however inconfiderable the da-

mage.

In this empire, there appears to have been the

mod perfect union between law and religion \

which could not fail to produce obedience, order,

and tranquillity, among that people, though ex-

tremely numerous. The Inca family was famed

for moderation : they made conquefts in order to

civilize their neighbours
;
and as they leldom if

ever tranfgrefled the bounds of morality, no other

art was neceflary to preferve the government en-

tire, but to keep the people ignorant of true reli-

gion. They had virgins dedicated to the fun, who,

like the veflal virgins in Rome, were under a vow
of perpetual chaftity.

This fubjed fhall be concluded with fome flight

obfervations on the two governments I have been

defcribing. Comparing them together, the Mexi-

can government feems to have been fupported by

arms
;

that of Peru by religion.

The kings of Peru were hereditary and abfo-

lute : thofe of Mexico elective. In contradiction

however to political principles, the government of

Peru was by far the milder. It is mentioned above,

that the eledors of the Mexican kings were here-

ditary princes
;
and the fame eledors compofed the

great council of ftate. Montefquieu therefore has

been mifinformed when he terms this a defpotic

B b 2 monarchy :
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monarchy * : a monarchy can never be defpotic,

where the fovereign is limited by a great council,

the members of which are independent of him.

As little reafon has he to term Peru defpotic. An
abfolute monarchy it was, but the fartheft in the

world from being defpotic : on the contrary, we
find not in hiftory any government fo well con-

trived for the good of the people. An Agrarian

law, firmly rooted, was a firm bar againft fuch in-

equality of rank and riches, as leads to luxury and

dilfolution of manners : a commonwealth is natu-

rally the refult of fuch a conftitution
;
but in Peru

it was prevented by a theocratical government un-

der a family fent from heaven to make them hap-

py. This wild opinion, fupported by ignorance

and fuperftition, proved an effectual bar againft ty-

ranny in the monarch ; a molt exemplary conduct

on his part being necefiary for fupporting the opi-

nion of his divinity. Upon the whole, compre-

hending king and fubjedt, there perhaps never ex-

ifted more virtue in any other government, whether

monarchical or republican.

In Peru there are traces of fome diftinction of

ranks, arifing probably from office merely, which,

as in France, was a bulwark to the monarch againft

the peafants. The great fuperiority of the Peru-

vian Incas, as demi-gods, did not admit a heredi-

tary nobility.

With

* L’Efprit des loix, liv. 17. ch 2.
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With refpeft to the progrefs of arts and manu-

factures, the two nations differed widely : in Mexi-

co, arts and manufactures were carried to a fur-

prifing height, conlidering the tools they had to

work with : in Peru, they had made no progrefs ;

every man, as among mere favages, providing the

neceffaries of life for himfelf. As the world goes

at prefent, our multiplied wants require fuch num-

bers, that not above one of a hundred can be fpared

for war. In ancient times, when thefe wants were

few^ and not much enlarged beyond nature, it is

computed that an eighth part could be fpared for

war : and hence the numerous armies we read of

in the hifiory of ancient nations. The Peruvians

had it in their power to go fill farther : it was

pofiible to arm the whole males capable of fervice :

leaving the women to fupply the few neceffaries

that might be w7 anted during a fhort campaign
;

and accordingly we find that the Incas were great

conquerors.

The religion of the Peruvians, confidered in a

political light, was excellent. The veneration

they paid their lbvereign upon a falfe religious

principle, was their only fuperftition
;
and that fu-

perftition contributed greatly to improve their mo-

rals and their manners: on the other hand, the re-

ligion of Mexico was execrable.

Upon the whole, there never was a country de-

ftitute of iron, where arts l’eem to have been car-

B b 3 ried
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ried higher than in Mexico : and, bating their re-

ligion, there never was a country deftitute of wri-

ting, where government feems to have been more

perfed. I except not the government of Peru,

which, not being founded on political principles,

but on fuperftition, might be more mild, but was

Far from being fo folidly founded.

SKETCHES
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HISTORY OF MAN.

BOOK III.

PROGRESS OF SCIENCES.

PREFACE.

j\/fORALirr,
,
Theology

,
and the Art of Reafoning,

are tJoree great branches of a learned educa-

tion ; and jujlly held to be fo ,
being our only fure

guides in pafling through the intricate paths of life .

They are indeed not ejfential to thofe termed men
of the world : the mofll profound philofopher makes
but an infipid figure in fajhionable company ; would
be fomewhat ridiculous at a court-ball; and an ab -

folute abfurdity among the gamefiers at Arthur's,

or jockeys at Newmarket. But thefe cogent objec-

B b 4 tions
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tions notwithflanding
, I venture to pronounce fuel)

fudies to be not altogether unfuitable to a gentle-

man. Man is a creature full of curiofity ; and to

gratify that appetite, many roam through the world,

fubmitting to heat and cold, nay to hunger and thirf,

without a figh. Could incised that troublefome gurf

be expelled, we might hug ourfelves in ignorance ;

and, like true men of the world, undervalue know-

ledge that cannot procure money, nor a new fenfual

pleafure. But, alas ! the expuljion is not in the

power of every one ; and thofe who mujl give vent

to their curiofity, will naturally employ it upon fu-
dies that make them good members of fociety, and

endear them to every perfon of virtue.

And were we even men of the world in fitch per-

fection, as to regard nothing but our own interef j

yet does not ignorance lay us open to the crafty and

defgning P and does not the art of reafoning guard

many an honef man from being mifed by fubtile

fophifns P With reJpeCi to right and wrong, not even

pafon is more dangerous than error . And as to

religion, better it were to fettle in a conviction that

there is no God, than to be in a fate of wavering

and fluctuation ; fometimes indulging every loofe de-

flre, as if we were not accountable beings ; and

fometimes yielding to fuperfitious fears, as if there

were no god but the devil. To a well difpofed mind,

the exifence of a fupreme benevolent Deity, appears

highly probable: and if by the fludy of theology

that probability be improved into a certainty, the

conviction
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conviction of a fupreme Deity who rules with equi-

ty and mildnefs, will he a fource of conjiant enjoy-

ment
,
which I boldly fet above the titillating plea-

fures of external fenfe. PoJJibly there may be left

prefent amufement in abflratt Jludies ,
than in newf-

papers
,
in party-pamphlets, or in Hoyle upon Whiji :

but let us for a moment anticipate futurity, and ima-

gine that we are reviewing pajl tranfattions,—how

pleafant the retrofpett of thofe who have maintained

the dignity of their nature, and employed theirja-

lents to the befl purpofes !

Contradictory opinions that have influence on

praHice, will be regretted by every perfon of a

found heart ; and as erroneous opinions are common-

ly the refult of imperfect education, I would gladly

hope
,
that a remedy is not altogether out of reach,

sit the revival of arts and fciences
,

the learned

languages were our foiefludy, becaufe in. them were

locked up all the treafures of ufrful knowledge.

This fludy has long ago ceafed to be the chief ob-

ject of education ; and yet the original plan is hand-

ed down to us with very little variation. WiJJnng

to contribute to a more perfett fyflem of education,

/ prefent to the public the following Sketches. The

books that have been publifhed on morality, theology

,

and the art of reafoning, are not eminent either for

Jimplicity, or for perfpicuity. To introduce thefc

into the fobjects mentioned
,
is my aim ; with what

fuccefs, is with deference fubmitted to thejudgment

of others. The hflorical pa ft, hitherto much ne-

gletted.
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gledled, is neceffiiry as a branch of my general

plan ; and 1 am hopeful, that
, befide infrudlion, it

will contribute to recreation
,
which, in abflraclflu-

dies, is no lefs neceffary than pleafant.

SKETCH I.

PRINCIPLES AND PROGRESS OF REASON,

SECT. I.

Principles of Reafon.

Affirmation is that fort of expreffion which

the fpeaker ufes, when he deiires to be be-

lieved. What he affirms, is termed a propofi-

tion.

Truth and error are qualities of propofitions.

A propofition that fays a thing is what it is in rea-

lity, is termed a true propoftion. A proportion that

fays a thing is what it is not in reality, is termed

an erroneous propoftion.

Truth is fo effential in conducting affairs, that

man would be a disjointed being were it not agree-

able to him. Truth accordingly is agreeable to

every human being, and falfehood or error difa-

greeable.
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greeable. The purfuit of truth is no lefs pleafant

than the purfuit of any other good *.

Our knowledge of what is agreeable and difa-

greeable in objects is derived from the fenfe of

beauty, handled in Elements of Criticiim. Our

knowledge of right and wrong in actions, is de-

rived from the moral fenfe, to be handled in the

Ikctch immediately following. Our knowledge of

truth and error is derived from various fources.

Our external fenfes are one fource of know-

ledge : they lay open to us external fubjeds, their

qualities, their adions, with events produced by

thefe actions. The internal fenfes are another

fource of knowledge : they lay open to us things

palling in the mind
;
thinking, for example, deli-

berating, inclining, refolving, willing, conferring,

and other ads
;
and they alfo lay open to us our

emotions and paffions. There is a fenfe by which

we perceive the truth of many propolitions
;
luch

as, That every thing which begins to exilt mult

have a caufe ;
That every elfed adapted to fome

end or purpofe, proceeds from a deligning caufe
;

and, That every effed adapted to a good end or

purpofe, proceeds trorn a deligning and benevolent

caufe. A multitude of axioms in every fcience,

particularly in mathematics, are equally perceived

to be true. By a peculiar fenfe, of which after-

ward, we know that there is a Deity. There is a

fenfe

* It has been wifely obferved, that truth is the fame to the

underftanding that mufic is to the ear, or beauty to the eye.
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fenfe by which we know, that the external figns

of paffion are the fame in all men
; that animals

of the fame external appearance, are of the fame

fpecies, and that animals of the fame fpecies, have

the fame properties*. There is a fenfe that dives

into futurity : we know that the fun will rife to-

morrow ; that the earth will perform its wonted

courfe round the fun
;

that winter and fummer

will follow each other in fuccellion
;

that a (lone

dropt from the hand will fall to the ground
;
and

a thoufand other fuch propofitions.

There are many propofitions, the truth of which

is not fo apparent : a procefs of reafoning is necef-

l'ary, of which afterward.

Human teftimony is another fource of know-

ledge. So framed we are by nature, as to rely on

human teftimony ;
by which we are informed of

beino-s, attributes, and events, that never came un-

der any of our fenfes.

The knowledge that is derived from the fources

mentioned, is of different kinds. In fome cafes,

our knowledge includes abfolute certainty, and

produces the higheft degree of convidion : in other

cafes, probability comes in place of certainty, and

the conviction is inferior in degree. Knowledge

of the latter kind is diftinguiflied into belief, which

concerns fads; and opinion, which concerns rela-

tions, and other things that fall not under the de-

nomination of fads. In contradiftindion to opi-

nion

* Preliminary Difcourfc.
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nion and belief, that fort of knowledge which in-

cludes abfolute certainty, and produces the higheft

degree of conviction, retains its proper name. To

explain what is here faid, I enter into particulars.

The fenfe of feeing, w'ith very few exceptions,

affords knowledge properly fo termed : it is not

in our power to doubt of the exiftence of a per-

fon we fee, touch, and converfe with. When fuch

is our conftitution, it is a vain attempt to call in

queftion the authority of our fenfe of feeing, as

fome writers pretend to do.- No one ever called

in queftion the exiftence of internal adions and

paflions, laid open to us by internal fenfe
;

and

there is as little ground for doubting of what we

fee. The fenfe of feeing, it is true, is not always

corred : through different mediums the fame ob-

jed is feen differently : to a jaundiced eye every

thing appears yellow : and to one intoxicated

with liquor, two candles fometimes appear four.

But we are never left without a remedy in fuch a

cafe : it is the province of the reafoning faculty

to corred every error of that kind.

An objed of fight recalled to mind by the

power of memory, is termed an idea or fecondary

perception. An original perception, as faid above,

affords knowledge in its proper fenfe
;
but a fe-

condary perception affords belief only. And Na-

ture in this, as in all other inftances, is faithful to

truth ;
for it is evident, that we cannot be fo cer-

tain
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tain of the exiftence of an objed in its abfence, as

when prefent.

With refped to many abftrad propofitions, of

which inftances are above given, we have an abfo-

lute certainty and convidion of their truth, deri-

ved to us from various lenfes. We can, for ex-

ample, entertain as little doubt that every thing

which begins to exift muft have a caufe, as that

the fun is in the firmament
;
and as little doubt

that he will rife to-morrow, as that he is now fet.

There are many other propofitions, the truth of

which is probable only, not abfolutely certain
;
as,

for example, that winter will be cold and fummer

warm. That natural operations are performed in

the fimpleft manner, is an axiom of natural philo-

fophy : it may be probable, but is far from being

certain *.

In every one of the inftances given, convidion

arifes from a fingle ad of perception : for which

reafon,

* I have given this propofition a place, becaufe it is affirm-

ed as an axiom by all writers on natural philofophy And
yet there appears fome room for doubting, whether our con-

viction of it do not proceed from a bias in our nature, rather

than from an original fenfe. Our tafte for fimplicity, which

undoubtedly is natural, renders fitnple operations more agree-

able than what are complex, and confequently makes them

appear more natural. It deferves a moil ferious difcuflion,

whether the operations of nature be always carried on with

the greatell; fimplicity, or whether we be not milled by our

talle for fimplicity to be of that opinion.
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reafon, knowledge acquired by means of that per-

ception, not only knowledge in its proper fenfe,

but alfo opinion and belief, are termed intuitive

knowledge. But there are many things, the know-

ledge of which is not obtained with fo much faci-

lity. Propofitions for the molt part require a pro-

cefs or operation in the mind, termed reafoning ;

leading, by certain intermediate fleps, to the pro-

polition that is to be demonftrated or made evi-

dent
;
which, in oppofition to intuitive knowledge,

is termed difcurfive knowledge. This procefs or

operation mult be explained, in order to under-

ftand the nature of reafoning. And as reafoning is

moftly employed in difcovering relations, I fhall

draw my examples from them. Every propofition

concerning relations, is an affirmation of a certain

relation between two fubjedts. If the relation af-

firmed appear not intuitively, we mult fearch for

a third fubjedt, intuitively connedted with each of

the others by the relation affirmed : and if fuch a

fubjedt be found, the propofition is demondrated
;

for it is intuitively certain, that two fubjedts con-

nedted with a third by any particular relation,

muft be connected together by the fame relation.

The longefl; chain of reafoning may be linked to-

gether in this manner. Running over fuch a chain,

every one of the fubjedts mud: appear intuitively

to be connedted with that immediately preceding,

and with that immediately fubfequent, by the re-

lation affirmed in the propofition; and from the

whole
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whole united, the propofition, as above mentioned,

mull appear intuitively certain. The laft hep of

the procefs is termed a conclujion
,
being the lah or

concluding perception.

No other reafoning affords fo clear a notion of the

foregoing procefs, as that which is mathematical.

Equality is the only mathematical relation; and

companion therefore is the only means by which

mathematical propofitions are afcertained. To
that fcience belong a number of intuitive propoli-

tions, termed axioms
,
which are all founded on

equality. For example, Divide two equal lines,

each of them, into a thoufand equal parts, a lingle

part of the one line muh be equal to a lingle part

of the other. Second : Take ten of thefe parts

from the one line, and as many from the other, and

the remaining parts mult be equal
;
which is more

fhortly expreffed thus : From two equal lines take

equal parts, and the remainders will be equal
;

or

add equal parts, and the fums will be equal.

Third : If two things be, in the fame refpect, equal

to a third, the one is equal to the other in the

fame refpecl. I proceed to fhow the ufe of thefe

axioms. Two things may be equal without being

intuitively fo
;
which is the cafe of the equality

between the three angles of a triangle and two

right angles. To demonftrate that truth, it is ne-

ceffary to fearch for fome other angles that intui-

tively are equal to both. If this property cannot

be difcovered in any one fet of angles, we mult go

more
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more leifurely to work, and try to find angles that

are equal to the three angles of a triangle. Thefe

being difcovered, vve next try to find other angles

equal to the angles now difcovered
;
and fo on in

the companion, till at laft we difcover a fet ot

angles, equal not only to thole thus introduced,

but alfo to two right angles. We thus conned:

the two parts of the original propofition, hy a num-

ber of intermediate equalities
;
and by that means

perceive, that thefe two parts are equal among

themfelves ; it being an intuitive propofition, as

mentioned above, That two things are equal,

each of which, in the fame refped, is equal to a

third.

I proceed to a different example, which con-

cerns the relation between caufe and effect. The

propofition to be demonftrated is, “ That there ex-

“ ifts a good and intelligent Being, who is the

“ caufe of all the wife and benevolent effieds that

“ are produced in the government of this world.”

That there are fuch effeds, is in the prefent ex-

ample the fundamental propofition ; which is ta-

ken for granted, becaufe it is verified by experi-

ence. In order to difeover the caufe of thefe ef-

feds, I begin with an intuitive propofition men-

tioned above, “ That every effed adapted to a

“ good end or purpofe, proceeds from a defigning

“ and benevolent caufe.” The next flop is, to ex-

amine whether man can be the caule : he is pro-

vided indeed with feme firare of wifdorn and be-

Voi.. II. C c nevolence j
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nevolence
;
but the effects mentioned are far above

his power, and no lefs above his wifdom. Nei-

ther can this earth be the caufe, nor the fun, the

moon, the ftars

;

for, far from being wife and be-

nevolent, they are not even fenfible. If thefe be

excluded, we are unavoidably led to an invifible

being, endowed with boundlefs power, goodnefs,

and intelligence ; and that invifible being is term-

ed God.

Reafoning requires two mental powers, namely,

the power of invention, and the power of percei-

ving relations. By the former are difcovered in-

termediate propofitions, equally related to the fun-

damental propofition and to the conclufion : by

the latter we perceive, that the different links

which compofe the chain of reafoning, are all con-

nected together by the fame relation.

We can reafon about matters of opinion and be-

lief, as well as about matters of knowledge pro-

perly fo termed. Hence reafoning is diftinguilhed

into two kinds ;
demonftrative, and probable. De-

monftrative reafoning is alfo of two kinds : in the

firft, the conclufion is drawn from the nature and

inherent properties of the fubjeCt : in the other,

the conclufion is drawn from fome principle, of

which we are certain by intuition. With refpedt

to the firft, we have no fuch knowledge of the na-

ture or inherent properties of any being, material

or immaterial, as to draw conclufions from it with

certainty. I except not even figure conlidered as

a
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a quality of matter, though it is the object of ma-

thematical reafoning. As we have no ftandard for

determining with precilion the figure of any por-

tion of matter, we cannot with precilion reafon

upon it: what appears to us a ftraight line may be

a curve, and what appears a redilinear angle may

be curvilinear. How then comes mathematical

reafoning to be demonftrative ? This queftion may

appear at firlt fight puzzling
;
and I know not that

it has any where been diftnidly explained. Per-

haps what follows may be fatisfadory.

The fubjeds of arithmetical reafoning are num-

bers. The fubjeds of mathematical reafoning are

figures. But what figures ? Not fuch as I fee ;

but fuch as I form an idea of, abftrading from

every imperfedion. I explain myfelf. There is

a power in man to form images of things that ne-

ver exifted
;
a golden mountain, for example, or a

river running upward. This power operates upon

figures : there is perhaps no figure exifting the fides

of which are ftraight lines
;
but it is ealy to form

an idea of a line that has no waving or crooked-

nefs, and it is eafy to form an idea of a figure

bounded by fuch lines. Such ideal figures are the

fubjeds of mathematical reafoning
;
and thefe be-

ing perfedly clear and diftind, are proper fubjeds

for demonftrative reafoning of the firft kind. Ma-
thematical reafoning however is not merely a men-

tal entertainment : it is of real ufe in life, by di-

reding us to operate upon matter. There pofiibly

C c 2 may
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may not be found any where a perfect globe, to

anfwer the idea we form of that figure : but a

globe may be made fo near perfe&ion, as to have

nearly the properties of a perfed globe. In a

word, though ideas are, properly fpeaking, the

fubjed of mathematical evidence
;
yet the end and

purpofe of that evidence is, to dired us with re-

fped to figures as they really exift
;
and the nearer

any real figure approaches to its ideal perfedion,

with the greater accuracy will the mathematical

truth be applicable.

The component parts of figures, viz. lines and

angles, are extremely fimple, requiring no defini-

tion. Place before a child a crooked line, and one

that has no appearance of being crooked : call the

former a crooked line, the latter a Jlraight line ;

and the child will ufe thefe terms familiarly, with-

out hazard of a mifiake. Draw a perpendicular

upon paper : let the child advert, that the upward

line leans neither to the right nor the left, and for

that reafon is termed a perpendicular

:

the child

will apply that term familiarly to a tree,, to the

wall of a houfe, or to any other perpendicular.

In the fame manner, place before the child two

lines diverging from each other, and two that

have no appearance of diverging : call the latter

parallel lines, and the child will have no difficulty

of applying the fame term to the fides of a door or

of a window. Yet fo accuftomed are we to defini-

tions, that even thefe fimple ideas are not fullered

to
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to efcape. A ftraight line, for example, is defined

to be the fhorteft that can be drawn between two

given points. Is it fo, that even a man, not to talk

of a child, can have no idea of a ftraight line, till

he be told that the fhorteft line between two points

is a ftraight line ? How many talk familiarly of a

ftraight line, who never happened to think of that

fa6t, which is an inference only, not a definition.

If I had not beforehand an idea of a ftraight line,

I fhould never be able to find out, that it is the

fhorteft that can be drawn between two points.

D’Alembert (trains hard, but without fuccefs, for

a definition of a ftraight line, and of the others

mentioned. It is difficult to avoid finding at his

definition of parallel lines. Draw, fays he, a

ftraight line : erect upon it two perpendiculars of

the fame length : upon their two extremities draw

another ftraight line; and that line is faid to be

parallel to the firft mentioned
;
as if, to underftand

what is meant by the exprefiion two parallel lines
,

w? e muff: firft underftand what is meant by a

ftraight line, by a perpendicular, and by two lines

equal in length. A very flight reflection upon the

operations of his own mind, would have taught

this author, that he could form the idea of parallel

lines without running through fo many interme-

diate fteps : light alone is fufficient to explain the

term to a boy, and even to a girl. At any rate,

where is the neceffity of introducing the line laft

mentioned ? If the idea of parallels cannot be ob-

C c 3 tained
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tained from the two perpendiculars alone, the ad-

ditional line drawn through their extremities will

certainly not make it more clear.

Mathematical figures being in their nature com-

plex, are capable of being defined
;
and from the

foregoing fimple ideas, it is eafy to define every

one of them. For example, a circle is a figure ha-

ving a point within it, named the centre
,
through

which all the ftraight b.nes that can be drawn, and

extended to the circumference, are equal
;

a fur-

face bounded by four equal ftraight lines, and ha-

ving four right angles, is termed a fquare

;

and a

cube is a folid, of which all the fix furfaces are

fquares.

In the inveftigation of mathematical truths, we

aflift the imagination, by drawing figures upon pa-

per that refemble our ideas. There is no necefli-

ty for a perfect refemblance : a black fpot, which

in reality is a fmall round furface, ferves to repre-

fent a mathematical point
;
and a black line, which

in reality is a long narrow furface, ferves to repre-

fent a mathematical line. When we reafon about

the figures compofed of fuch lines, it is fufficient

that thefe figures have fome appearance of regula-

rity : lefs or more is of no importance
;
becaufe our

reafoning is not founded upon them, but upon our

ideas. Thus, to demonftrate that the three angles

of a triangle are equal to two right angles, a tri-

angle is drawn upon paper, in order to keep the

mind ftead y to its objedt. After tracing the fteps

that
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that lead to the conclufion, we are fatisfied that

the propofition is true ;
being confcious that the

reafoning is built upon the ideal figure, not upon

that which is drawn upon the paper. And being

alfo confcious, that the inquiry is carried on inde-

pendent of any particular length of the fides ;
we

are fatisfied of the univerfality of the propofition,

and of its being applicable to all triangles what-

ever.

Numbers confidered by themfelves, abftradedly

from things, make the fubjed of arithmetic. And

with refped both to mathematical and arithmeti-

cal reafonings, which frequently confilt of many

fteps, the procefs is fhortened by the invention of

figns, which, by a Angle dafh of the pen, exprefs

clearly what would require many words. By that

means, a very long chain of reafoning is expreffed

by a few fymbols; a method that contributes

greatly to readinefs of comprehenfion. If in fuch

reafonings words were neceffary, the mind, embar-

raffed with their multitude, would have great dif-

ficulty to follow any long chain of reafoning. A
line drawn upon paper reprefents an ideal line, and

a few Ample charaders reprefent the abflrad ideas

of number.

Arithmetical reafoning, like mathematical, de-

pends entirely upon the relation of equality, which

can be afcertained with the greateft certainty

among many ideas. Hence, reafonings upon fuch

ideas afford the higheft degree of convidion. I

C c 4 do
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do not fay, however, that this is always the cafe
;

for a man who is confcious of his own fallibility,

is feldom without fome degree of diffidence, where
the reafoning confifts of many fteps. And though
on a review no error be di ('covered, yet he is con-

fcious that there may be errors, though they have

efcaped him.

As to the other kind of demonflrative reafoning,

founded on proportions of which we are intuitive-

ly certain
; I jnftly call it demonjl rative, bccaufe it

affords the fame conviction that ariles from ma-

thematical reafoning. in both, the means of con-

viction are the Line, viz. a clear perception of the

relation between two ideas : and there are many

relations of which we have ideas no Ids clear than

of equality
;

witnefs fubltance and quality, the

whole and its parts, caufe and effeft, and many

others. From the intuitive propofition, for exam-

ple, That nothing which begins to exilt can exilt

without a caufe, 1 can conclude, that fome one be-

ing mult have exffied from all eternity, with no

lefs certainty, than that the three angles of a tri-

angle are equal to two right angles.

What falls next in order, is that inferior fort of

knowledge which is termed opinion

;

and which,

like knowledge properly fo termed, is founded in

fome inftances upon intuition, and in fome upon

reafoning. But it differs from knowledge properly

fo termed in the following particular, that it pro-

duces different degrees of convi&ion, fometimes

approaching
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approaching to certainty, fometimes finking to-

ward the verge of improbability. The conftancy

and uniformity of natural operations, is a fit fub-

jed for illuftrating that difference. 1 he future

fuccefiive changes of day and night, of winter and

fummer, and ot other luccellions which have hi-

therto been conftant and uniform, fall under in-

tuitive knowledge, becaule of thele we have the

higheft convidion. As the convidion is inferior

of fucceffions that hitherto have varied in any de-

gree, thefe fall under intuitive opinion. We ex-

ped fummer after winter with the utmoft confi-

dence
;
but we have not the fame confidence in ex-

peding a hot fummer or a cold winter. And yet

the probability approaches much nearer to certain-

ty, than the intuitive opinion we have, that the

operations of nature are extremely Ample, a pro-

pofition that is little relied on.

As to opinion founded on reafoning, it is ob-

vious, that the convidion produced by reafoning,

can never rife above what is produced by the in-

tuitive propofition upon which the reafoning is

founded. And that it may be weaker, will appear

from confidering, that even where the fundamen-

tal propofition is certain, it may lead to the con-

clufive opinion by intermediate propofitions, that

are probable only, not certain. In a word, it hold?

in general with refped to every fort of reafoning,

that the conclufive propofition can never rife high-

er in point of convidion, than the very lowelt of

• the
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the intuitive proportions employed as fteps in the

reafoning.

The perception we have of the contingency of

future events, opens a wide field to our reafoning

about probabilities. That perception involves

more or lefs doubt according to its fubjedt In

fome inftances, the event is perceived to be ex-

tremely doubtful
j in others, it is perceived to be

lefs doubtful. It appears altogether doubtful, in

throwing a dye, which of the fix fides will turn

up
;
and for that reafon, we cannot juftly conclude

for one rather than for another. If one only of

the fix fides be marked with a figure, we conclude

that a blank will turn up
;
and five to one is an

equal wager that fuch will be the effedt. in judg-

ing of the future behaviour of a man who has hi-

therto been governed by interert, we may conclude

with a probability approaching to certainty, that
I

intereft will continue to prevail.

Belief comes laft in order, which, as defined

above, is knowledge of the truth of fadts that falls

below certainty, and involves rn its nature fome

degree of doubt. It is alfo of two kinds
;
one

founded upon intuition, and one upon reafoning.

Thus, knowledge, opinion, belief, are all of them

equally diftinguifhable into intuitive and difcur-

five. Of intuitive belief, I dilcover three different

fources or caufes. Firft, A prefent objedt. Se-

cond, An object formerly prefent. Third, The tef-

timony of others.

o To
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To have a clear conception of the firft caufe,

it mull be obferved, that among the fimple percep-

tions that compofe the complex perception of a

prefent objed, a perception of real and prelent ex-

illence is one. This perception riles commonly to

certainty
; in which cafe it is a branch of know-

ledge properly fo termed
;
and is handled as fuch

above. But this perception falls below certainty

in fome inftances ;
as where an objed, feen at a

great dillance or in a fog, is perceived to be a

horfe, but fo indillindly as to make it a probabili-

ty only. The perception in fuch a cafe is termed

belief

\

Both perceptions are fundamentally of the

fame nature; being limple perceptions of real ex-

illence. They differ only in point of diltindnefs:

the perception of reality that makes a branch of

knowledge, is fo clear and dillind as to exclude all

doubt or helitation : the perception of reality that

occafions belief, being lefs clear and dillind, makes

not the exillence of the objed certain to us, but

only probable.

With refped to the fecond caufe; the exillence

of an abfent objed, formerly feen, amounts not to

a certainty
; and therefore is the fubjed of belief

only, not of knowledge. Things are in a continual

flux from produdion to dilfolution
; and our lenfes

are accommodated to that variable fcene : a pre-

fent objed admits no doubt of its exillence
;
but

after it is removed, its exigence becomes lefs cer-

tain,
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tain, and in time finks down to a flight degree of

probability.

Human tedimony, the third caufe, produces be-

lief, more or lefs ftrong, according to circurn fian-

ces. In general, nature leads us to rely upon the

veracity of each other
;
and commonly the degree

of reliance is proportioned to the degree of vera-

city. Sometimes belief approaches to certainty, as

when it is founded on the evidence of perfons

above exception as to veracity. Sometimes it links

to the lowed degree of probability, as when a fad

is told by one who has no great reputation for

truth. The nature of the fad, common or un-

common, has likewife an influence: an ordinary

incident gains credit upon very flight evidence
;

but it requires the flrongeft evidence to overcome

the improbability of an event that deviates from

the ordinary conrfe of nature. At the fame time,

it mufl be obferved, that belief is not always

founded upon rational principles. There are biafles

and vveaknefles in human nature that fometimes

dillurb the operation, and produce belief without

fufficient or proper evidence : we are difpoled to

believe on very flight evidence, an interefling

event, however rare or lingular, that alarms and

agitates the mind
;
becaule the mind in agitation

is remarkably fufceptible of impreflions : for which

reafon, dories of ghods and apparitions pafs cur-

rent with the vulgar. Eloquence alf'o has great

power over the mind ;
and, by making deep im-

preffions,
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prefiions, enforces the belief of fads upon evi-

dence that would not be regarded in a cool mo-

ment.

The dependence that our perception of real ex-

iftence, and confequently belief, hath upon oral

evidence, enlivens focial intercourfe, and promotes

fociety. But the perception of real exiftence has

a Hill more extenlive influence
;
for from that per-

ception is derived a great part of the entertain-

ment we find in hiftory, and in hiftorical fables *.

At the fame time, a perception that may be raifed

by fidion as well as by truth, would often miflead

were we abandoned to its impulfe : but the God of

nature hath provided a remedy for that evil, by

ereding within the mind a tribunal, to which

there lies an appeal from the rafli impreflions of

fenfe. When the delufion of eloquence or of

dread fubfides, the perplexed mind is uncertain

what to believe. A regular procefs commences,

counfel is heard, evidence produced, and a final

judgment pronounced, fometimes confirming, fome-

times varying, the belief imprefled upon us by the

lively perception of reality. Thus, by a wife ap-

pointment of nature, intuitive belief is fubjeded to

rational difcuffion : when confirmed by reafon, it

turns more vigorous and authoritative : when con-

tradided by reafon, it difappears among feniible

people. In fome inflances, it is too headflrong for

reafon ;

* Elements of Criticifm, ch. 2. part x. § 7.
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realon ; as in the cafe of hobgoblins and appari-

tions, which pafs current among the vulgar in fpite

of reafon.

We proceed to the other hind of belief, that

which is founded on reafon ing : to which, when
intuition fails us, we mud have recourfe for afcer-

taining certain fads. Thus, from known efieds, we
infer the exiftence of unknown caufes. That an

effect mult have a cauie, is an intuitive propofi-

tion
;
but to afeertain what particular thing is the

caufe, requires commonly a procefs of reafoning.

This is one of the means by which the Deity, the

primary caufe, is made known to us, as mentioned

above. Reafon, in tracing caufes from known ef-

feds, produces different degrees of conviction. It

fometimes produces certainty, as in proving the

exiftence of the Deity
;
which on that account is

handled above, under the head of knowledge. For

the molt part it produces belief only, which, ac-

cording to the itrength of the reafoning, fometimes

approaches to certainty, fometimes is lo weak as

barely to turn the fcale on the fide of probability.

Take the following examples of different degrees

of belief founded on probable reafoning. When
Inigo Jones flou riffled, and was the only avchited

of note in England
;

let it be fuppofed, that his

model of the palace of Whitehall had been pre-

fented to a Itranger, without mentioning the au-

thor. The ffranger, in the fir ft place, would be

intuitively certain, that this was the work of l'ome

Being,
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Being, intelligent and Ikilful. Secondly, He would

have a conviction approaching to certainty, that

the operator was a man. And, thirdly. He would

have a conviction, that the man was Inigo Jones :

but lefs firm than the former. Let us next iup-

pofe another Englifh architect little inferior in re-

putation to Jones : the ftranger would itill pro-

nounce in favour of the latter
;

but his belief

would be in the lowelt degree.

When we inveftigate the caufes of certain ef-

fects, the reafoning is often founded upon the known

nature of man. In the high country, for example,

between Edinburgh and Glafgow, the people lay

their coals at the end of their houfes, without any

fence to fecure them from theft : whence it is ra-

tionally inferred, that coals are there in plenty.

In the welt of Scotland, the corn-ltacks are covered

with great care and nicety : whence it is inferred,

that the climate is rainy. Placentia is the capital

town of Bifcay : the only town in Newfoundland

bears the fame name ; from which circumltance it

is conjeCtured, that the Bifcayners were the firlt

Europeans who made a fettlement in that ifland.

Analogical reafoning, founded upon the unifor-

mity of nature, is frequently employed in the in-

veltigation of faCts ; and we infer, that faCts of

which we are uncertain, mult referable thofe of

the fame kind that are known. The reafonings

in natural philofophy are moltly of that kind.

Take the following examples. We learn from ex-

perience,
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perience, that, proceeding from the humbled; ve-

getable to man, there are numberlefs clafles of

beings riling one above another by differences

fcarce perceptible, and leaving no where a tingle

gap or interval : and from conviction of the uni-

formity of nature we infer, that the line is not

broken off here; but is carried on in other worlds,

till it end in the Deity. I proceed to another ex-

ample. Every man is confcious of a felf- motive

power in himfelf
;
and from the uniformity of na-

ture, we infer the fame power in every ope of our

own fpecies. The argument here from analogy

carries great weight, becaufe we entertain no doubt

of the uniformity of nature with refpect to beings

of our own kind. We apply the fame argument

to other animals
;

though their reiemblance to

man appears not fo certain, as that of one man to

another. But why not alfo apply the fame argu-

ment to infer a felf-motive power in matter:

When we fee matter in motion without an exter-

nal mover, we naturally infer, that, like us, it

moves itfelf. Another example is borrowed from

Maupertuis. “ As there is no known fpace of

“ the earth covered with water fo large as

“ the Terra Aujlralis incognita
,
we may reafon-

“ ably infer, that fo great a part of the earth

“ is not altogether fea, but that there muff be

“ fome proportion of land.” The uniformity of

nature with refpect to the intermixture of fea and

land, is an argument that affords but a very flender

degree
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degree of convidtion ;
and from late voyages it is

difcovered, that the argument holds not in fad.

The following argument ol the fame kind, though

it cannot be much relied on, leems however better

founded. “ The inhabitants of the northern he-

“ mifphere, have, in arts and fciences, excelled fuch

“ of the fouthern as we have any knowledge of:

“ and therefore among the latter we ought not to

“ expect many arts, nor much cultivation.”

After a fatiguing inveftigation of numberlefs

particulars which divide and featter the thought,

it may not be unpleafant to bring all under one

view by a fuccindt recapitulation.

We have two means for difeovering truth and

acquiring knowledge, viz. intuition and reafoning.

By intuition we difeover fubjects and their attri-

butes, paffions, internal adlion, and in fhort every

thing that is matter of fact. By intuition we alfo

difeover feveral relations. There are fome fadts

and many relations, that cannot be difcovered by

a fmgle add of intuition, but require feveral fuch

acts linked together in a chain of reafoning.

Knowledge acquired by intuition, includes for

the molt part certainty : in fome inftances it in-

cludes probability only. Knowledge acquired by

reafoning, frequently includes certainty
;
but more

frequently includes probability only.

Probable knowledge, whether founded on in-

tuition or on reafoning, is termed opinion when it

concerns relations
;
and is termed belief when it

Vol. II. D d concerns
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concerns fadts. Where knowledge includes cer-

tainty, it retains its proper name.

Reafoning that produces certainty, is termed de-

monjirative ; and is termed probable, when it only

produces probability.

Demonftrative realoning is of two kinds. The

firft is, where the conclufion is derived from the

nature and inherent properties of the fubject

:

mathematical reafoning is of that kind
; and per-

haps the only inftance. The fecond is, where the

conclufion is derived from fome propofition, of

which we are certain by intuition.

Probable reafoning is endlefs in its varieties

;

and affords different degrees of convidtion, de-

pending on the nature of the fubjedt upon which

it is employed.

SECT. II.

Progrefs of Reafon.

Progrefs from infancy to maturity in the

Jf\. mind of man, fimilar to that in his body,

has been often mentioned. The external lenfes,

being early necefiary for felf- prefervation, arrive

quickly at maturity. The internal fenfes are of a

flower growth, as well as every other mental

power : their maturity would be ot little or no

ufe while the body is weak, and unfit for action.

Reafoning,
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Reafoning, as obferved in the fir ft fe&ion, requires

two mental powers, the power of invention, and

that of perceiving relations. By the former are

difcovered intermediate propofitions, having the

fame relation to the fundamental propofition and

to the conclufion
;
and that relation is verified by

the latter. Both powers are neceftary to the

perfon who frames an argument, or a chain of

reafoning: the latter only, to the perfon who

judges of it. Savages are miferably deficient in

both. With refped to the former, a favage may

have from his nature a talent for invention
;
but

it will ftand him in little ftead without a flock of

ideas enabling him to felecft what may anfwer his

purpofe
;
and a favage has no opportunity to ac-

quire fuch a flock. With refpedl to the latter, he

knows little of relations. And how fhould he

know, when both ftudy and practice are neceftary

for diftinguifhing between relations ? The under-

tlanding, at the fame time, is, among the illiterate,

obfequious to paflion and prepofteffion
;
and among

them the imagination afls without control, form-

ing conclufions often no better than mere dreams.

In fnort, confidering the many caufes that miflead

from juft reafoning, in days efpecially of ignorance,

the erroneous and abfurd opinions that have pre-

vailed in the world, and that continue in l'ome

meafure to prevail, are far from being furprifing.

Were reafon our only guide in the condufl of life,

we fhould have caufe to complain
;

but our Ma-
D d 2 ker
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ker ha 9 provided us with the moral fenfe, a guide

little fubjeCI to error in matters of importance.

In the fciences, reafon is eflential
;
but in the con-

duct of life, which is our chief concern, reafon

may be an ufeful affiftant
; but to be our dire&or

is not its province.

The national progrefs of reafon has been flower

in Europe, than that of any other art : ftatuary,

painting, architecture, and other fine arts, ap-

proach nearer perfection, as well as morality and

natural hiftory. Manners and every art that ap-

pears externally, may in part be acquired by imi-

tation and example : in reafoning there is nothing

external to be laid hold of. But there is beiide a

particular caufe that regards Europe, which is the

blind deference that for many ages was paid to

Ariftotle
;
who has kept the reafoning faculty in

chains more than two thoufand years. In his lo-

gic, the plain and Ample mode of reafoning is re-

jected, that which Nature dictates
;

and in its

ftead is introduced an artificial mode, fhowy but

unfubftantial, of no ufe for difcovering truth
;
but

contrived with great art for wrangling and dis-

putation. Conlldering that reafon for fo many

a«es has been immured in the enchanted callle of

fyllogifm, where phantoms pafs for realities
; the

flow progrefs of reafon toward maturity is far

from being furpriflng. The taking of Conftan-

tinople by the Turks anno 1453, unfolded a new

fceue, which in time relieved the world from the

ufurpation
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ufurpation of Ariftotle, and reftored reafon to her

privileges. All the knowledge of Europe was

centred in Conftantinople
;
and the learned men of

that city, abhorring the Turks and their govern-

ment, took refuge in Italy. The Greek language

was introduced among the weftern nations of Eu-

rope
;
and the ftudy of Greek and Roman dailies

became falhionable. Men, having acquired new

ideas, began to think for themfelves : they exerted

their native faculty of reafon : the futility of Ari-

ftotle’s logic became apparent to the penetrating
;

and is now apparent to all. Yet fo late as the year

1621, feveral perfons were banillied from Paris for

contradicting that philofopher, about matter and

form, and about the number of the elements. And
fhortly after, the parliament of Paris prohibited,

under pain of death, any thing to be taught con-

trary to the doctrines of Ariftotle. Julius II. and

Leo X. Roman Pontiffs, contributed zealoully to

the reformation of letters
;
but they did not fore-

fee that they were alfo contributing to the refor-

mation of religion, and of every fcience that de-

pends on reafoning. Though the fetters of fyllo-

gifm have many years ago been fhaken off
;

yet,

like a limb long kept from motion, the reafoning

faculty has fcarcely to this day attained its free

and natural exercife. Mathematics is the only

fcience that never has been cramped by fyllogifm,

and we find reafoning there in great perfection at

an early period. The very flow progrefs of rea-

D d 3 foning
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foning in other matters, will appear from the fol-

lowing induction.

To exemplify erroneous and abfura reafonings

of every fort, would be endlefs. The reader, I

prefume, will be fatisfied with a few inftances
; and

I fliall endeavour to feledl what are amufing. For

the fake of order, I divide them into three heads.

Firft, Inftances {flowing the imbecillity of human

reafon during its nonage. Second, Erroneous rea-

foning occafioned by natural biafles. Third, Er-

roneous reafoning occafioned by acquired biafles.

With refpetft to the firft, inftances are endlefs of

reafonings founded on erroneous premifes. It was

an Epicurean doctrine, That the gods have all of

them a human figure ;
moved by the following ar-

gument, That no being of any other figure has the

ufe of reafon. Plato, taking for granted the fol-

lowing erroneous propofition, That every being

which moves itfelf muft have a foul, concludes

that the world muft have a foul, becaufe it moves

itfelf*. Ariftotle taking it for granted, with-

out the leaft evidence, and contrary to truth, That

all heavy bodies tend to the centre of the uni-

verfe, proves the earth to be the centre of the uni-

verfe by the following argument. “ Heavy bodies

“ naturally tend to the centre of the univerfe: we
“ know by experience that heavy bodies tend to

“ the centre of the earth : therefore the centre of

“ the earth is the centre of the univerfe.” Ap-

pion

,

* Cicero, De natura Deorum, lib. 2. $ 12.
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pion ridicules the Tews f r adhering literally to the

precept of refting on their fabbath, fo as to fuffer

Jerufalem to be taken that day by Ptolomy fon of

Lagus. Mark the anfwer of Jofephus :
“ Who-

“ ever pafles a fober judgment on this matter, will

“ find our pra&ice agreeable to honour and vir-

“ tue ;
for what can be more honourable and vir-

“ tuous, than to poftpone our country, and even

“ life itfelf, to the fervice of God, and of his holy

“ religion ?” A ftrange idea of religion, to put it

in diredt oppofition to every moral principle ! A
fuperftitious and abfurd doctrine, That God will

interpofe by a miracle to declare what is right in

every controversy, has occafioned much erroneous

reafoning and abfurd pradtice. The practice of

determining controverfies by Angle combat, com-

menced about the feventh century, when religion

had degenerated into fuperftition, and courage was

efteemed the only moral virtue. The parliament

of Paris, in the reign of Charles VI. appointed a

Angle combat-between two gentlemen, in order to

have the judgment of God whether the one had

committed a rape on the other’s wife. In the

1454, John Picard being accufed by his fon-in-law

of too great familiarity with his wife, a duel be-

tween them was appointed by the fame parliament.

Voltaire jullly obferves, that the parliament de-

creed a parricide to be committed, in order to try

an accufation of incell, which pofiibly was not

committed. The trials by water and by fire, reft

D d 4 on
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on the fame erroneous foundation. In the former,

if the perfon accufed funk to the bottom, it was a

judgment pronounced by God, that he was inno-

cent : if he kept above, it was a judgment that he

was guilty. Fleury * remarks, that if ever the

perfon accufed was found guilty, it was his own
fault. In Sicilv, a woman accufed of adultery,

was compelled to fwear to her innocence : the

oath, taken down in writing, was laid on water

;

and if it did not fink, the woman was innocent.

We find the fame pradice in Japan, and in Mala-

bar. One of the articles infilled on by the reform-

ers in Scotland, was, That public prayers be made

and the facraments adminiftered in the vulgar

tongue. The anfwer of a provincial council was

in the following words :
“ That to conceive public

“ prayers or adniinifter the facraments in any lan-

“ guage but Latin, is contrary to the traditions

“ and pradice of the Catholic church lor many
“ ages pad ;

and that the demand cannot be grant-

“ ed, without impiety to God and difobedience to

“ the church.” Here it is taken for granted, that

the pradice of the church is always right
;
which

is building an argument on a very rotten founda-

tion. The Caribbeans abftain from fwines fiefli

;

taking it erroneoufly for granted, that fuch food

would make them have fmall eyes, held by them a

great deformity. They alfo abftain from eating

turtle j
which they think would infed; them with

the

* Hifloire Ecclcfiaftiquc.
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the lazinefs and ftupidity of that animal. Upon

the fame erroneous notion, the Brafilians abftain

from the flefh of ducks, and of every creature that

moves flowly. It is obferved of northern nations,

that they do not open the mouth fufficiently for

diftincl articulation ;
and the reafon given is, that

•the coldnefs of the air makes them keep the mouth

as clofe as poffible. This reafon is indolently co-

pied by writers one from another: people enured

to a cold climate feel little cold in the mouth
;
bc-

fide that a caufe fo weak could never operate equal-

ly among fo many different nations. The real

caufe is, that northern tongues abound with con-

fonants, which admit but a fmall aperture of the

mouth. (See Elements of Criticifm, chap. Beauty

of language). A lift of German names to be found

in every catalogue of books, will make this evi-

dent, Rutgerjlus . for example, Faesch. To account

for a fact that is certain, any reafon commonly fuf-

fices.

A talent for writing feems in Germany to be

eftimated by weight, as beauty is faid to be in

Holland. Cccceius for writing three weighty fo-

lio volumes on law, has obtained among his coun-

trymen the epithet of Great. This author, handling

the rules of fuccefiion in land-eftates, has with molt

profound erudition founded all of them upon the

following very Ample propofition : In a competi-

tion, that defeendant is entitled to be preferred

who has the greateft quantity of the predeceffor’s

blood
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blood in his veins, ^uaritur, has a man any of

his predeceffor’s blood in his veins, otherwife than

metaphorically? Simple indeed! to build an ar-

gument in law upon a pure metaphor.

Next, of reafonings where the conclulion follows

not from the premifes, or fundamental propofition.

Plato endeavours to prove, that the world is en-

dowed with wifdom, by the following argument.
“ The world is greater than any of its parts :

“ therefore it is endowed with wifdom
;

for other-

“ wife a man who is endowed with wifdom would

“ be greater than the world The conclulion

here does not follow
;

for though man is endowed

with wifdom, it follows not, that he is greater than

the world in point of fize. Zeno endeavours to

prove, that the world has the ufe of reafon, by an

argument of the fame kind. To convince the

world of the truth of the four gofpels, Ireneus f

urges the following arguments, which he calls de-

monflration. “ There are four quarters of the

“ world and four cardinal winds, confequently

“ there are four gofpels in the church, as there

“ are four pillars that l'upport it, and four breaths

“ of life that render it immortal.” Again, “ The
“ four animals in Ezekiel’s vilion mark the four

“ dates of the Son of God. The lion is his royal

“ dignity : the calf, his priedhood : the bead with

“ the

* Cicero Pe natura Deorum, lib 2. § 12.

f Lib. 3. cap. 1 1.
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“ the face of man, his human nature : the eagle,

“ his fpirit which defcends on the church. To
“ thefe four animals correfpond the four gofpels,

“ on which our Lord is feated. John, who teaches

“ his celeftial origin, is the lion, his golpel being

“ full of confidence: Luke, who begins with the

“ priefthood of Zachariah, is the calf: Matthew,

“ who defcribes the genealogy of Chrift according

“ to the flelh, is the animal refembling a man :

“ Mark, who begins with the prophetic fpirit

“ coming from above, is the eagle. This gofpel

“ is the fhorteft of all, becaufe brevity is the cha-

“ racier of prophecy.” Take a third demonltra-

tion of the truth of the four gofpels. “ There
“ have been four covenants

;
the firft under Adam,

“ the fecond under Noah, the third under Mofes,

“ the fourth under Jefus Chrift.” Whence Ire-

neus concludes, that they are vain, rafti, and igno-

rant, who admit more or lefs than four gofpels.

St Cyprian, in his exhortation to martyrdom, af-

ter having applied the myfterious number feven,

to the feven days of the creation, to the feven

thoufand years of the world’s duration, to the fe-

ven fpirits that ftand before God, to the feven

lamps of the tabernacle, to the feven candlefticks

of the Apocalypfe, to the feven pillars of wifdom,

to the feven children of the barren woman, to the

feven women who took one man for their huf-

band, to the feven brothers of the Maccabees
;
ob-

serves, that St Paul mentions that number as a

privileged
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privileged number
;
which, fays he, is the reafon

why he did not write but to fcven churches. Pope

Gregory, writing in favour of the four councils,

viz. Nice, Conftantinople, Ephefus, and Calcedon,

reafons thus :
“ That as there are four evangel ills,

“ there ought alfo to be four councils.” What
would he have faid, if he had lived 100 years later,

when there were many more than four? In ad-

miniltering the facrament of the Lord’s flipper, it

was ordered, that the hod fliould be covered with

a clean linen cloth
;
becaufe, fays the Canon law,

the body of our Lord Jefus Clirift was buried in a

clean linen cloth. Jofephus, in his anfwer to Ap-

pion, urges the following argument for the temple

of Jerufalem: “ As there is but one God, and one

“ world, it holds in analogy, that there fliould be

“ but one temple.” At that rate, there ihould be

but one worfhipper. And why Ihould that one

temple be at Jerufalem, rather than at Rome, or

at Pekin ? The Syrians and Greeks did not for a

long time eat fifli. Two reafons are affigned : one

is, that fifh is not facrificed to the gods ; the

other, that being immerfed in the lea, they look

not up to heaven *. The fil'd would afford a more

plaufible argument for eating fifh. And if the

other have any weight, it would be an argument

for facrificing men, and neither fifli nor cattle. In

judification of the Salic law, which prohibits fe-

male fuccedion, it was long held a conclufive ar-

gument.

* Sir John Marfliam, p. 221.
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gument, That in the fcripture the lilies are faid

neither to work nor to fpin. Vieira, termed by

his countrymen the Lujitanian Cicero
,

publifhed

fermons, one of which begins thus, “ Were the

“ Supreme Being to fliew himfelf vifibly, he would

“ choofe the circle rather than the triangle, the

“ fquare, the pentagon, the duodecagon, or any

“ other figure.” But why appear in any of thefe

figures ? And if he were obliged to appear in fo

mean a fliape, a globe is undoubtedly more beauti-

ful than a circle. Peter Hantz of Horn, who lived

in the lad century, imagined that Noah’s ark is

the true conftruction of a fliip
;
“ which,” faid he,

“ is the workmanfhip of God, and therefore per-

“ feci as if a veftel made merely for floating on

the water, were the beft alfo for failing. Sixty or

feventy years ago, the faftiion prevailed, in imita-

tion of birds, to fwallow fmall (tones for the fake

of digeftion
;

as if what is proper for birds, were

equally proper for men. The Spaniards, who laid

wafte a great part of the Weft Indies, endeavoured

to excufe their cruelties, by maintaining, that the

natives were not men, but a fpecies of the Ouran

Outang ;
for no better reafon, than that they were

of a copper colour, fpoke an unknown language,

and had no beard. The Pope iflued a bull, de-

claring, that it pleafcd him and the Holy Ghoft: to

acknowledge the Americans to be of the human
race. This bull was not received cordially

;
for

in the council of Lima, anno 1583, it was violently

difputed,
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difputed, whether the Americans had fo much un-

demanding as to be admitted to the facraments of

the church. In the 1440, the Portuguefe folicited

the Pope’s permiflion to double the Cape of Good
Hope, and to reduce to perpetual fervitude the

negroes, becaufe they had the colour of the damned,

and never went to church. In the Frederician

Code, a propofition is laid down, That by the law

of nature no man can make a teftament. And in

fupport of that propofition the following argument

is urged, which is faid to be a demonftration :

“ No deed can be a teftament while a man is alive,

“ becaufe it is not neceflarily his ultima voluntas

;

“ and no man can make a teftament after his

“ death.” Both premifes are true, but the nega-

tive conclufion does not follow : it is true a man’s

deed is not his ultima voluntas, while he is alive :

but does it not become his ultima voluntas, when

he dies without altering the deed ?

Many reafonings have pafied current in the

world as good coin, where the premifes are not

true ; nor, fuppofing them true, would they infer

the conclufion. Plato in his Phoedon relies on the

following argument for the immortality of the

foul. “ Is not death the oppofite of life ? Certain-

“ ly. And do they not give birth to each other ?

il Certainly. What then is produced from life ?

“ Death. And what from death ? Life. It is then

u from the dead that all things living proceed ;

“ and confequently fouls exift after death.” God,
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fays Plato, made but five worlds, becaufe accord-

ing to his definition, there are but five regular bo-

dies in geometry. Is that a reafon for confining

the Almighty to five worlds, not one lefs or more.

Ariftotle, who wrote a book upon mechanics, was

much puzzled about the equilibrium of a balance,

when unequal weights are hung upon it at different

diftances from the centre. Having obferved, that

the arms of the balance del'cribe portions of a

circle, he accounted for the equilibrium by a no-

table argument :
“ All the properties of the circle

“ are wonderful : the equilibrium of the two

“ weights that defcribe portions of a circle is won-
“ derful. Ergo, the equilibrium muft be one of

“ the properties of the circle.” What are we to

think of Arillotle’s Logic, when we find him capa-

ble of fuch childifh reafoning ? And yet that

work has been the admiration of all the world for

centuries upon centuries. Nay, that foolifii argu-

ment has been efpoufed and commented upon by

his difciples, for the fame length of time. To
proceed to another inftance : Marriage within the

fourth degree of confanguinity, as well as of affini-

ty, is prohibited by the Lateran council, and the

reafon given is, That the body being made up of

the four elements, has four different humours in

it*. The Roman Catholics began with beheading

heretics.

* The original is curious : “ Quaternarius enim numerus

“ ben'e congruit prohibition! conjugii corporalis
; de quo dicit

“ Apoftolus,
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heretics, hanging them, or (toning them to death.

But fuch punifhments were difcovered to be too

(light, in matters of faith. It was demonftrated,

that heretics ought to be burnt in a (low fire :

it being taken for granted, that God punilhes

them in the other world with a flow fire
;

it was

inferred, “ That as every prince and every ma-

“ giftrate is the image of God in this world, they
“ ought to follow his example.” Here is a double

error in reafoning : firft, the taking for granted

the fundamental propofition, which is furely not

felf-evident
;
and next, the drawing a conclufion

from it without any conne&ion. The heat of the

fun, by the reflection of its rays from the earth, is

greatly increafed in palling over the great country

of Africa. Hence rich mines of gold, and the

black complexion of the inhabitants. In palling

over the Atlantic it is cooled : and by the time it

reaches the continent of America, it has loll much

of its vigour. Hence no gold on the eaft fide of

America. But being heated again in palling over

a great fpace of land, it produces much gold

in Peru. Is not this reafoning curious ? What

follows is no lei's fo. Huetius Biihop ofAuvranches,

declaiming

“ Apoftolus, Quod vir non habet poteftatem fui corporis, fed

*' mulier : neque mulier habet poteftatem fui corporis, fed

“ vir
;
quia quatuor funt humores in corpore, quod conlfat

il ex quatuor elementis.” Were men who could be guilty of

fuch lionfenfe, qualified to be our leaders in the moll impor-

tant of all concerns, that of eternal falvatiori ?
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declaiming againft the vanity of eftablifhing a per-

petual fucceffion of defcendants, obferves, that

other writers had expofed it upon moral prin-

ciples, but that he would cut it down with a plain

metaphyfical argument. bather and fon are re-

“ lative ideas
;
and the relation is at an end by

“ the death of either. My will therefore to leave

“ my eftate to my fon, isabfurd
;
becaufe after my

“ death, he is no longer my fon.” By the fame

fort of argument he demonftrates the vanity of

fame. “ The relation that fubfifts between a man

“and his character, is at an end by his death:

4 ‘ and therefore, that the character given him by
“ the world, belongs not to him nor to any perfon.”

Huetius is not the only writer who has urged me-

taphyfical arguments contrary to common fenfe.

It once was a general opinion among thofe who
dwelt near the fea, that people never die but du-

ring the ebb of the tide. And there were not

wanting plaufible reafons. The fea, in flowing,

carries with it vivifying particles that recruit the

lick. The fea is fait, and fait preferves from rot-

tennefs. When the fea finks in ebbing, every

thing finks with it; nature languiflies : the lick

are not vivified ; they die.

What fhall be faid of a reafoning where the

conclufion is a flat contradiction to the premifes ?

If a_ man (hooting at a wild pigeon happen un-

fortunately to kill his neighbour, it is in the

Englifh law excufable homicide
j

becaufe the

Vo l, II. Ee {hooting
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fhooting an animal that is no man’s property, is a

lawful ad. If the aim be at a tame fowl for

amufement, which is a trefpafs on the property of

another, the death of the man is manflaughter. If

the tame fowl be fhot in order to be ftolen, it is

murder, by reafon of the felonious intent. From

this laft the following confequence is drawn, that

if a man, endeavouring to kill another, mifies his

blow and happeneth to kill himfelf, he is in judg-

ment of law guilty ofwilful and deliberatefelf-mur-

der*. Strange reafoning ! to conftrue an ad to

be wilful and deliberate felf-murder, contrary to

the very thing that is fuppofed.

A plentiful fource of inconclufive reafoning,

which prevails greatly during the infancy of the

rational faculty, is the making of no proper di-

ftindion between ftrong and weak relations. Mi-

nutius Felix, in his apology for the Chriltians, en-

deavours to prove the unity of the Deity from a

molt diftant analogy or relation, “ That there is

“ but one king of the bees, and that more than

one chief magiftrate would breed confufion.”

It is a proftitution of reafon to offer fuch an argu-

ment for the unity of the Deity. But any argu-

ment paffes current, in fupport of a propofition

that we know beforehand to be true. Plutarch

fays, “ that it feemed to have happened by the pe-

“ culiar diredion of the gods, that Numa was

“ born on the 21ft of April, the very day in which

Rome was founded by Romulus j” a very child-

ifh

» Hale, Pleas of the Crown, cap. 2. 413.
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ifti inference from a mere accident. Suppofing

Italy to have been tolerably populous, as undoubt-

edly it was at that period, the 21ft of April, or any

day of April, might have given birth to thoufands.

In many countries, the furgeons and barbers are

claffed together, as members of the fame trade,

from a very flight relation, that both of them ope-

rate upon the human body. The Jews enjoyed

the reputation, for centuries, of being fkilful phy-

ficians. Francis I. of France, having long labour-

ed under a difeafe that eluded the art of his own

phyficians, applied to the Emperor Charles V. for

a Jewifli phyfician from Spain. Finding that the

perfon fent had been converted to Chriftianity,

the King refufed to employ him
;
as if a Jew were

to lofe his fkill upon being converted to Chrifti-

anity. Why did not the King order one of his

own phyficians to be converted to Judaifm ? The
following childifti argument is built upon an ex-

treme flight relation, that between our Saviour

and the wooden crofs he fullered on. “ Believe

“ me,” fays Julius Firmicus, “ that the devil

“ omits nothing to deftroy miferable mortals
;
con-

“ verting himfelf into every different form, and
“ employing every fort of artifice. He appoints

“ wood to be ufed in facrificing to him, knowing
“ that our Saviour, fixed to the crofs, would be-

“ flow immortality upon all his followers. A pine-

“ tree is cut down, and ufed in facrificing to the

“ mother of the gods. A wooden image of Ofiris

E e 2 “ is
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“ is buried in facrificing to Ills. A wooden image
“ of Proferpina is bemoaned for forty nights, and
“ then thrown into the flames. Deluded mortals,

“ thefe flames can do you no fervice. On the
il contrary, the fire that is deftined for your pu-

“ nilhment rages without end. Learn from me
“ to know that divine wood which will fet you
“ free. A wooden ark laved the human race
“ from the univerfal deluge. Abraham put wood
“ upon the fhoulders of his fon Ifaac. The wooden
“ rod ftretched out by Aaron brought the children

“ of Ifraei out of the land of Egypt. Wood
“ fweetened the bitter waters of Marah, and com-
“ forted the children of Ifraei after wandering

“ three days without water. A wooden rod rtruck

“ water out of the rock. The rod of God in the

“ hand of Mofes overcame Amalek. The patri-

** arch dreamed, that he faw angels defcending

“ and afcending upon a wooden ladder
;
and the

“ law of God was inclofed in a wooden ark.

“ Thefe things were exhibited, that, as if it were

“ by certain fleps, we might afcend to the wood

“ of the crofs, which is our falvation. The wood

“ of the crofs fuftains the heavenly machine, fup-

“ ports the foundations of the earth, and leads

“ men to eternal life. The wood of the devil

“ burns and perifhes, and its allies carries down
“ linners to the lowed: pit cf hell.” The very

flighted: relations make an impreflion on a weak

underftanding. It was a fancy of Antoninus Ge-

ts,
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ta, in ordering his table, to have fervices compofed

of diflies beginning with the fame letter
;

filch as

lamb and lobfter
;
broth, beef, blood-pudding ;

pork, plumb-cake, pigeons, potatoes. The name

of John, king of Scotland, was changed into Robert
,

for no better reafon than that the Johns of France

and of England had been unfortunate.

In reafoning, inftances are not rare, of miflaking

the caufe for the effedt, and the effedt for the caufe.

When a ftone is thrown from the hand, the conti-

nuance of its motion in the air, was once univer-

fally accounted for as follows : “ That the air

“ follows the ftone at the heels, and puflies it on.”

The effedt here is miftaken for the caufe : the air

indeed follows the ftone at the heels
;
but it only

fills the vacuity made by the ftone, and does not

pufli it on. It has been flyly urged againft the

art of phytic, that phyticians are rare among tem-

perate people, fuch as have no wants but thofe of

nature
; and that where phyticians abound, dif-

eafes abound. This is miftaking the caufe for the

effecl, and the effedt for the caufe
: people in health

have no occation for a
(

phyfician
; but indolence

and luxury beget difeafes, and difeafes beget phy-

licians.

During the nonage of reafon, men are fatisfied

with words merely, inftead of an argument. A
tea profpedt is charming; but we foon tire of an

unbounded profpedt. It would not give fatisfac-

tion to fay, that it is too extentive
; for why thould

E e 3 not
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not a profped be relifhed, however extenfive ?

But employ a foreign term and fay, that it is trop

vafle,
we inquire no farther : a term that is not

familiar, makes an impreffion, and captivates weak

reafon. This obfervation accounts for a mode of

writing formerly in common ufe, that of fluffing

our language with Latin words and phrafes.

Thefe are now laid afide as ufelefs
;
becaufe a pro-

per emphafis in reading, makes an impreffion deep-

er than any foreign term can do.

There is one proof of the imbecillity of human
reafon in dark times, which would fcarce be belie-

ved, were not the fad fupported by inconteftible e-

vidence. Inftead of explaining any natural appear-

ance by fearching for a caufe, it has been common
to account for it by inventing a fable, which gave

fatisfadion without inquiring farther. For ex-

ample, inftead of giving the true caufe of the fuc-

ceffion of day and night, the facred book of the

Scandinavians, termed Edda
,

accounts for that

fucceffion by a tale :
“ The giant Nor had a

“ daughter named Night, of a dark complexion.

“ She was wedded to Daglingar, of the family of

“ the gods. They had a male child, which they

“ named Day, beautiful and fhining like all of

“ his father’s family. The univerfal father took

“ Night and Day, placed them in heaven, and gave

“ to each a horfe and a car, that they might tra-

“ vel round the world, the one after the other.

Night goes firft upon her horfe named Rimfaxe,

“ [Frofty
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“ [Frofty Mane], who moiftens the earth with the

«« foam that drops from his bit, which is the dew.

“ The horfe belonging to Day is named Skinfaxe
,

“ [Shining Mane], who by his radiant mane illu-

“ minates the air and the earth.” It is obferved

by the tranflator of the Edda, that this way of ac-

counting for things is well fuited to the turn of

the human mind, endowed with curiolity that is

keen
;
but eafily fatisfied, often with words in-

ftead of ideas. Zoroafter, by a fimilar fable, ac-

counts for the growth of evil in this world. He
invents a good and an evil principle named Oro-

mazes and Arimanes
,
who are in continual conflict

for preference. At the lad day, Oromazes will be

reunited to the fupreme God, from whom he if-

fued. Arimanes will be fubdued, darknefs de-

ft royed •, and the world, purified by an univerfal

conflagration, will become a luminous and (hining

abode, from which evil will be excluded. I re-

turn to the Edda, which is ftored with fables of

this kind. The higheft notion favages can form

of the gods, is that of men endowed with extraor -

dinary power and knowledge. The only puzzling

circumftance is, how they differ fo much from

other men as to be immortal. The Edda accounts

for it by the following fable. “ The gods pre-

“ vented the effed: of old age and decay, by eat-
**

ing certain apples, trufted to the care of Iduna.
** Loke> (the Momus of the Scandinavians,) craftily

" conveyed away Iduna
,
and concealed her in a

E e 4 “ wood,
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“ wood, under the cuftody of a giant. The gods,

“ beginning to wax old and gray, detedted the au-

“ thor of the theft; and, by terrible menaces,

“ compelled him to employ his utmoft cunning,

“ for regaining Iduna and her apples, in which he

“ was fuccefsful.” The origin of poetry is thus

accounted for in the fame work :
“ The gods

44 formed Cuafer
,
who traverfed the earth, teach-

" ing wifdom to men. He was treacheroufly flain

44 by two dwarfs, who mixed honey with his blood,

44 and compofed a liquor that renders all who
44 drink of it poets. Thefe dwarfs having incur-

44 red the refentment of a certain giant, were ex-

44 pofed by him upon a rock, furrounded on all

“ fides with the fea. They gave for their ranfom

“ the faid liquor, which the giant delivered to his

daughter Gunloda. The precious potion was

44 eagerly fought for by the gods
;
but how were

“ they to come at it ? Odin, in the fliape of a

“ worm, crept through a crevice into the cavern

where the liquor was concealed. Then refu-

“ ming his natural fliape, and obtaining Gunlo-

“ da’s confent to take three draughts, he fucked

“ up the whole ;
and, transforming himfelf into

44 an eagle, flew away to Afgard. The giant,

44 who was a magician, flew with all fpeed after

44 Odin, and came up with him near the gate of

“ Afgard. The gods iffued out of their palaces

44 to afiift their mafler

;

and prefented to him all

“ the pitchers they could lay hands on, which he
44 inftantly
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“ inftantly filled with the precious liquor. Blit in

“ the hurry of difcharging his load, Odin poured

“ only part of the liquor through his beak, the reft

“ being emitted through a lefs pure vent. The
“ former is bellowed bv the gods upon good poets,

“ to infpire them vvith divine enthufiafm. The
“ latter, which is in much greater plenty, is be-

“ flowed liberally on all who apply for it
;
by

“ which means the world is peftered with an end-

44
lefs quantity of wretched verfes.” Ignorance

is equally credulous in all ages. Albert, furnamed

the Great, flourifhed in the thirteenth century, and

was a man of real knowledge. During the courfe

of his education he was remarkably dull
; and

fome years before he died became a fort of change-

ling. That Angularity produced the following

ftory. The holy Virgin, appearing to him, de-

manded, whether he would excel in philofophy or

in theology : upon his choofing the former, five

promifed, that he fliould become an incomparable

philofopher
;
but added, that to punifh him for

not preferring theology, he fhould become ftupid

again as at firfl.

Upon a flight view, it may appear unaccount-

able, that even the grofleft lavages fhould take a

childifli tale for a folid reafon. But nature aids

the deception : where things are related in a live-

ly manner, and every circumftance appears as paf-

fing in our fight, we take all for granted as true*.

Can
* Elements of Criticifm, vol. i. p. too. edit. 5.
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Can an ignorant ruftic doubt of infpiration, when
he fees as it were the poet lipping the pure celef-

tial liquor ? And how can that poet fail to produce

bad verfes, who feeds on the excrements that drop

from the fundament even of a deity ?

In accounting for natural appearances, even

good writers have betrayed a weaknefs in reafon-

ing, little inferior to that above mentioned. They

do not indeed put off their difciples with a tale
;

but they put them off with a mere fuppolltion, not

more real than the tale. Defcartes afcribes the

motion of the planets to a vortex of ether whirl-

ing round and round. He thought not of inqui-

ring whether there really be fuch a vortex, nor

what makes it move. M. Buffon forms the earth

out of a fplinter of the fun, ftruck off by a comet.

May not one be permitted humbly to inquire .at

that eminent philofopher, what formed the comet ?

This paffes for folid reafoning
;
and yet we laugh

at the poor Indian, who fupports the earth from

falling by an elephant, and the elephant by a tor-

toife.

It is {till more ridiculous to reafon upon what is

acknowledged to be a fidion, as if it were real.

Such are the fidions admitted in the Roman law.

A Roman taken captive in war, loft his privilege

of being a Roman citizen ; for freedom was held

effential to that privilege. But what if he made

his efcape after perhaps an hour’s detention ? The

hardfhip in that cafe ought to have fuggefted an

alteration of the law, fo far as to fufpend the pri-

vilege
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vilege no longer than the captivity fubfifted. But

the ancient Romans were not fo ingenious. They

remedied the hardlhip by a fidion, that the man

never had been a captive. The Frederician code

banilhes from the law of Prulfia an endlefs num-

ber of fictions found in the Roman law *. Yet after-

ward, treating of perfonal rights, it is laid down

as a rule. That a child in the womb is feigned or

fuppofed to be born when the fidion is for its ad-

vantage f. To a weak reafoner, a fidion is a hap-

py contrivance for refolving intricate qucftions.

Such is the conftitution of England, that the Eng-

lifh law-courts are merely territorial ; and that no

fad happening abroad comes under their cogni-

fance. An Englifhman, after murdering his fel-

low-traveller in France, returns to his native coun-

try. What is to be done, for guilt ought not to

pafs unpunilhed ? The crime is feigned to have

been committed in England.

Ancient hiftories are full of incredible fads that

pafied current during the infancy of reafon, which

at prefent would be rejeded with contempt. Eve-

ry one who is converfant in the hiftory of ancient

nations, can recal inftances without end. Does

any perfon believe at prefent, though gravely re-

ported by hiftorians, that in old Rome there was

a law for cutting into pieces the body of a bank-

rupt, and diftributing the parts among his credi-

tors ? The ftory of Porfenna and Scevola is highly

romantic ;
* Preface, § 28.

f Part i. Book 1. title 4. § 4.
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romantic
; and the dory of Vampires in Hungary,

fhamefully abfurd. There is no reafon to believe,

there ever was fuch a date as that of the Amazons

;

and the ftory of Thaleftris and Alexander the

Great is certainly a fidion. Scotch hiftorians de-

fcribe gravely and circumftantially the battle of

Luncarty, as if they had been eye-witnefles. A
peafant and his two fons, it is faid, were ploughing

in an adjacent field, during the heat of the adion.

Enraged at their countrymen for turning their

backs, they broke they plough in pieces
;
and each

laying hold of a part, rufhed into the midft of the

battle, and obtained a complete vidory over the

Danes. This ftory has every mark of fidion : A
man following out unconcernedly his ordinary oc-

cupation of ploughing, in fight of a battle, on

which depended his wife and children, his goods,

and perhaps his own life: three men, without

rank or figure, with only a ftick in the hand of

each, Hemming the tide of vidory, and turning

the fate of battle. 1 mention not that a plough

was unknown in Scotland for a century or two af-

ter that battle
;

for that circumftance could not

create a doubt in the hiftorian, if he was ignorant

of it.

Reafon, with refped to its progrefs, is Angular.

Morals, manners, and every thing that appears

externally, may in part be acquired by imitation

and example ; which have not the flighted influ-

ence upon the reafoning faculty. The only means

for
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for advancing that faculty to maturity, arc in-

defatigable ftudy and pra&ice
;

and even thefe

will not carry a man one ftep beyond the fubjedts

he is converfant about : examples are not rare of

men extremely expert in one fcience, and grofsly

deficient in others. Many able mathematicians

are novices in politics, and even in the common
arts of life : ftudy and pradtice have ripened them

in every relation of equality, while they remain

ignorant, like the vulgar, about other relations.

A man, in like manner, who has beftowed much

time and thought in political matters, may be a

child as to other branches of knowledge *.

I proceed to the fecond article, containing er-

roneous reafoning occafioned by natural biafles.

The firft bias 1 ftiall mention has an extenftve in-

fluence. What is feen, makes a deeper impreflion

than what is reported, or difcovered by refledtion.

Hence it is, that in judging of right and wrong,

the

# Pafcal, the celebrated author of Lettres Provinciates, in

order to explain the infinity and indiv ifibility of the Deity,

has the following words :
“ I will lhow you a thing both in-

“ finite and indivifible. It is a point moving with infinite

“ celerity : that point is in all places at once, and entire in

“everyplace.” What an abfuruity, fays Vo'taire, to afcribe

motion to a mathematical point, that has no exiftence but in

the mind of the geometer ! that it can be every where at the

fame inftant, and that it can move with infinite celerity ! as

if infinite celerity could adually exift. Every word, adds he
<•

js big with abfurdity
)
and yet he xvas a great man who uttered

that fluff.
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the ignorant and illiterate are ftruck with the ex-

ternal a<5t only, without penetrating into will

or intention which lie out of light. Thus, with

refped to covenants, laws, vows, and other adls

that are completed by words, the whole weight in

days of ignorance is laid upon the external expref-

lion, with no regard to the meaning of the fpeak-

er or writer. The bleffing bellowed by Ifaac up-

on his fon Jacob, millaking him for Efau, is an

illuftrious inftance. Not only was the bleffing in-

tended for Efau, but Jacob, by deceiving his fa-

ther had rendered himfelf unworthy of it *
;
yet

Ifaac had pronounced the founds, and it was not

in his power to unfay them : Nefcit vox emiffa

reverti f. Joffiua, grofsly impofed on by the Gi-

beonites denying that they were Canaanites, made

a covenant with them
;
and yet, though he found

them to be Canaanites, he held himfelf to be

b^und. Led by the fame bias, people think it

fufficient to fulfil the words of a vow, however

fhort of intention. The Duke of Lancaller, vexed

at the obftinate refiftance of Rennes, a town in

Brittany, vowed in wrath not to raife the liege till

he had planted the Englifh colours upon one of

the

* Many more are killed by a fall from a horfe or by a fe-

ver, than by thunder. Yet we are much more afraid of the

latter. It is the found that terrifies ;
though every man knows

that the danger is over when he hears the found.

f Genefis, chap, xxvii.
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the gates. He found it neceflary to raife the fiege

;

but his vow flood in the way. The governor re-

lieved him from his fcruple, permitting him to

plant his colours upon one of the gates ; and he was

fatisfied that his vow was fulfilled. The follow-

ing is an example of an abfurd conclufion deduced

from a precept taken literally, againft common

lenfe. We are ordered by the Apoftle, to pray

always ;
from which Jerom, one of the fathers, ar-

gues thus: “Conjugal enjoyment is inconfiftent

“ with praying
;
ergo

,
conjugal enjoyment is a fin.”

By the fame argument, it may be proved, that eat-

ing and drinking are fins
;
and that fleeping is a

great fin, being a great interruption to praying.

With refpect to another text, “ That a bifhop muft

“ be blamelefs, the hufband of one wife,” taken

literally, a very different conclufion is drawn in

Abyfiinia, That no man can be ordained a pref-

byter till he be married. Prohibitions have been in-

terpreted in the fame fhallow manner. Lord Cla-

rendon gives two inftances, both of them relative

to the great fire of London. The mayor propo-

fing to pull down a houfe in order to flop the pro-

grefs of the fire, was oppofed by the lawyers, who
declared the act to be unlawful

;
and the houfe

was burnt without being pulled down. About the

fame time it was propofed to break open fome

houfes in the Temple for faving the furniture, the

pofleflors being in the country
j
but it was decla-

red burglary to force open a door without confent

of
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of the pofieflor. Such literal interpretation, con-

trary to common fenfe, has been extended even to

inflidt punifhment. Ifadas was bathing when the

alarm was given in Lacedemon, that Epaminon-

das was at hand with a numerous army. Naked

as he was, he rufhed againft the enemy with a

fpear in one hand and a fword in the other, bear-

ing down all before him. The Ephori fined him

for going to battle unarmed
; but honoured him

with a garland for his gallant behaviour. How
abfurd to think that the law was intended for fuch

a cafe ! and how much more abfurd to think, that

the fame a (ft ought to be both punifhed and re-

warded ! The King of Caftile being carried off

his horfe by a hunted hart, was faved by a perfon

at hand, who cut his belt. The judges thought a

pardon abfolutely requiiite, to relieve from capital

punifhment a man who had lifted a fword againft

his fovereign *. It is a falutary regulation, that a

man who is abfent cannot be tried for his life.

Pope Formofus died fuddenly without fuffering

any punifhment for his crimes. He was raifed

from his grave, drefted in his pontifical habit
;
and

in that ihape a criminal procels went on againft him.

Could

* A perfon unacquainted with the hiftory of law, will ima-

gine that Swift has carried beyond all bounds his fatire a-

gainlt lawyers, in faying, that Gulliver had incurred a capital

punifhment, for faving the Emperor’s palace by pilling out

the fire ;
it being capital in any perfon of what quality foever,

to make water within the precinds of the palace.
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Could it ferioufly be thought, that a rotten carcafe

brought into court was fufficient to fulfil the law ?

The fame abfurd farce was played in Scotland,

upon the body of Logan of Reftalvig, feveral years

after his interment. The body of Tancred, King

of Sicily, was railed from the grave, and the head

cut off for fuppofed rebellion. Henry IV. of Ca-

ftile was depofed in abfence : but, for a colour

of juftice, the following ridiculous fcene was acled.

A wooden ftatue dreffed in a royal habit, was

placed on a theatre ; and the fenlence of depofi-

tion was folemnly read to it, as if it had been the

King himfelf. The Archbifhop of Toledo feized

the crown, another the fceptre, a third the fword
;

and the ceremony was concluded with proclaim-

ing another king. How humbling are fuch fcenes

to man who values himfelf upon the faculty of

veafon as his prime attribute 1 An expedient of

that kind would now be rejected with difdain, as

fit only to amufe children
; and yet it grieves me

to obferve that law proceedings are not yet totally

purged of fuch abfurdities. By a law in Holland,

the criminal’s confeflion is efiential to a capital

punifnment, no other evidence being held fuffi-

cient : and yet if he infill; on his innocence, he is

tortured till he pronounce the words of confeflion ;

as if founds merely were fufficient, without will

or intention. The pradlice of England in a fimi-

lar cafe, is no lefs abfurd. Confeflion is not there

required
; but it is required, that the perfon accu-

Vol. II. F f fed
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fed Ihall plead, and fay whether he be innocent or

guilty. But what if he ftand mute ? He is pref-

fed down by weights till he plead
;
and if he con-

tinue mute, he is prelfed till he give up the ghofl,

a torture known by the name of Peine forte et

dure*. Further, law, copying religion, has exalt-

ed ceremonies above the fubftantial part. In

England, fo ftri&ly has form been adhered to, as

to make the moll trivial defeat in words fatal, how-

ever certain the meaning be. Murdredavit for

niurdravit, feloniter for felo nice, have been ad-

judged to vitiate an indictment. Burgariter for

burglariter hath been a fatal objection
;

but bur-

gulariter hath been holden good. Webfter be-

ing indicted for murder, and the ftroke being

laid “ finiftro bracio” inltead of “ brachio” he

was difmilTed. A. B. alias diblus A. C. Butcher,

was found to vitiate the indictment
;
becaufe it

ought to have been A. B. Butcher
,

alias diflus A.

C. Butcher. So gladium in dextra fua, without

manu.

No bias in human nature is more prevalent than

a defire to anticipate futurity, by being made ac-

quainted beforehand with what will happen. It

was indulged without referve in dark times
;
and

hence omens, auguries, dreams, judicial aftmlogy,

oracles,

* Since the above was written, the parliament has enadted,

That perfons arraigned for felony or piracy, who Rand mute,

or refufe to anfwer diredtly to the indidlment, fiiall be held as

confeffing, and judgment fliall pafs againfl them, as if they

had been convidtcd by verdidt or confeffion.
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oracles, and prophecies, without end. It (hews

ftrange weaknefs not to fee, that fuch foreknow-

ledge would be a gift mote pernicious to man than

Pandora’s box : it would deprive him of every

motive to atftion
;

and leave no place for fagacity,

nor for contriving means to bring about a defired

event. Life is an enchanted caftle, opening to

interelting views that inflame the imagination and

excite induftry. Remove the vail that hides futu-

rity.—To an atftive, buftling, animating fcene,

fucceeds a dead ftupor, men converted into fta-

tues
;

paffive like inert matter, becaufe there re-

mains not a Angle motive to action. Anxiety

about futurity roufes our fagacity to prepare for

what may happen
;
but an appetite to know what

fagacity cannot difcover, is a weaknefs in nature

inconflftent with every rational principle *.

Propenflty to things rare and wonderful, is a na-

tural bias no lefs univerfal than the former. Any
ftrange or unaccountable event roufes the atten-

tion, and inflames the mind: we fuck it in greedi-

ly, wifh it to be true, and believe it to be true up-

on the flighted evidence f. A hart taken in the

foreft of Senlis by Charles VI. of France, bore a

collar upon which was infcribed, Cafar hoc me do-

F f 2 navit

.

* Foreknowledge of future events, differs widely from a

convi&ion, that all events are fixed and immutable : the latter

leaves us free to a&ivity
;
the former annihilates all activity.

f “ Caefar gave me this.”
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navit Every one believed that a Roman Empe-
ror was meant, and that the bead mud have lived

at lead a thoufand years
; overlooking that the

Emperor of Germany is alfo dyled Cafar,
and that

it was not neccffary to go back fifty years. This

propenfity difplays itfelf even in childhood : dories

of ghods and apparitions are anxioufly lidened to ;

and firmly believed, by the terror they occafion :

the vulgar accordingly have been captivated with

juch dories, upon evidence that would not be fuf-

ficient to afeertain the fimpled fad;. The abfurd

and childifli prodigies that are every where fcat-

tcred through the hidory of Titus Livius, not to

mention other ancient hidorians, would be unac-

countable in a writer of fenfe and gravity, were it

not for the propenfity mentioned. But human be-

lief is not left at the mercy of every irregular bias

:

our Maker has fubjeded belief to the corredion

of the rational faculty; and accordingly, in pro-

portion as reafon advances towards maturity, won-

ders, prodigies, apparitions, incantations, witch-

craft, and fuch duff, lofe their induence. That

reformation, however, has been exceedingly fiow,

becaufe the propenfity is exceedingly drong. Such

abfurdities found credit among wife men, even as

late as the lad age. I am ready to verify the

charge, by introducing two men of the firlt rank

for underdanding : were a greater number necefia-

ry, there would be no difficulty of making a very

long

* See Elements of Criticifm, vol. i. p. if’3- e*k 6*
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long catalogue. The celebrated Grotius fliall lead

the van. Procopius in his Vandffl hiftory relates^

that Tome orthodox Chriftians, whole tongues were

cut out by the Arians, continued miraculouily to

fpeak as formerly. And to vouch the fad, he ap-

peals to fome of thole miraculous perlons, alive in

Conftantinople at the time of his writing. In the

dark ages of Chriftianity, when different feds were

violently inflamed ag-ainft each other, it is not fur-

priling that grofs abfurdities were fwallowed as

real miracles: but is it not furpriling, and alfo

mortifying, to find Grotius, the greateft genius of

the age he lived in, adopting fuch ablurdities ?

For the truth of the foregoing miracle, he appeals

not only to Procopius, but to feveral other wri-

ters*
;
as if the hearfay of a few writers were fuf-

ficient to make us believe an impoffibility. Could

it ferioully be his opinion, that the Great God, who
governs by general laws, permitting the fun to

Ihine alike upon men of whatever religion, would

miraculouily fufpend the laws of nature, in order

to tellify his difpleafure at an honeft fed of Chri-

llians, led innocently into error ? Did he alfo believe

what Procopius adds, that two of thefe orthodox

Chriftians were again deprived of fpeech, as a pu-

nifli merit inflided by the Almighty for cohabiting

with proftitutes ?

I proceed to our famous hi dorian, the Earl of

Clarendon, the other perfon I had in view. A
F f 3 mart

Prolegomena to his Hiftory of the Goths.
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man long in public bufinefs, a confummate poli-

tician, and well ftored with knowledge from books
as well as from experience, might be fortified

againft foolifh miracles, if any man can be for-

tified : and yet behold his fuperftitious credulity

in childifh ftories
;
no lefs weak in that particular

than was his contemporary Grotius. He gravely

relates an incident concerning the aftaffination of

the Duke of Buckingham, the fum of which fol-

lows. “ There were many ftories fcattered abroad
“ at that time, of prophecies and predi&ions of
“ the Duke’s untimely and violent death

; one of

“ which was upon a better foundation of credit

“ than ufually fuch difcourfes are founded upon.
“ There was an officer in the King’s wardrobe in

“ Windfor caftle, of reputation for honefty and
“ difcretion, and at that time about the age of fif-

“ ty. About fix months before the miferable end

“ of the Duke, this man being in bed and in good

“ health, there appeared to him at midnight a

“ man of a venerable afpect, who drawing the cur-

“ tains and fixing his eye upon him, faid, Do you
“ know me, Sir. The poor man, half dead with

“ fear, anfwered, That lie thought him to be Sir

** George V illiers, father to the Duke. Upon
“ which he was ordered by the apparition, to go to

“ the Duke and tell him, that if he did not fome-

“ what to ingratiate himfelf with the people, he

“ would be fuffered to live but a fhort time. The
“ fame perlon appeared to him a fecond and a

“ third time, reproaching him bitterly for not per.

“ forming
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“ forming his promife. The poor man plucked

“ up as much courage as to excufe himfelf, that it

“ was difficult to find accefs to the Duke, and that

“ he would be thought a madman. The appari-

“ tion imparted to him fome fecrets, which he

“ faid would be his credentials to the Duke. The
“ officer, introduced to the Duke by Sir Ralph

“ Freeman, was received courteoufly. They walk-

“ ed together near an hour; and the Duke fome*

“ times fpoke with great commotion, tho’ his fer-

“ vants with Sir Ralph were at fuch a difiance

“ that they could not hear a word. The officer*

“ returning from the Duke, told Sir Ralph, that

“ when he mentioned the particulars that were to

“ gain him credit, the Duke’s colour changed ;

“ and he fvvore the officer could come to that

“ knowledge only by the devil : for that thefe

“ particulars were known only to himfelf, and to

“ one perfon more, of whofe fidelity he was fecure.

“ The Duke, who went to accompany the King
“ at hunting, was obferved to ride all the morn-
“ ing in deep thought

;
and before the morning

“ was fpent, left the field and alighted at his mo-
“ ther’s houfe, with whom he was fiiut up for two
“ or three hours. When the Duke left her, his

“ countenance appeared full oftrouble, with a mix-
“ ture of anger, which never appeared before in

“ converfing with her : and file was found over-
“ whelmed with tears, and in great agony. Wliat-

“ ever there was of all this, it is a notorious truth,

FT 4 “ that
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“ that when fhe heard of the Duke’s murder, flic

“ feemed not in the lead furprifed, nor did exprefs
“ much forrow.”

The name of Lord Clarendon calls for more at-

tention to the foregoing relation than otherwife it

would deferve. It is no article of the Chrifiian

faith, that the dead preferve their connection with

the living, or are ever differed to return to this

world : we have no folid evidence for fuch a fact

;

and rarely hear of it, except in tales for amufing

or terrifying children. Secondly, The Itory is in-

confiftent with the fyttem of Providence
; which,

for the belt purpofes, has drawn an impenetrable

veil between us and futurity. Thirdly, This ap-

parition, though fuppoi'ed to be endowed with a

miraculous knowledge of future events, is however

deficient in the fagacity that belongs to a perfon

of ordinary underftanding. It appears twice to

the officer, without thinking of giving him proper

credentials
;
nor does it think of them till fuggeft-

ed by the officer. Fourthly, Why did not the ap-

parition go direCtly to the Dukehimfelf: what ne-

ceffity for employing a third perfon ? The Duke

mult have been much more affeCted with an ap-

parition to himfelf, than with the hearing it at fe-

cond hand. The officer was afraid of being taken

for a madman ;
and the Duke had fome reafon to

think him fuch. Laltly, The apparition happened

above three months before the Duke’s death
;
and

yet we hear not of a lingle Hep taken by him, in

purfuance
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purfuance of the advice he got. The authority

of the hidorian and the regard we owe him, have

drawn from me the foregoing refle&ions, which

with refpect to the dory itfelf are very little ne-

ceflary
;

for the evidence is really not fuch as to

verify any ordinary occurrence. His Lordlhip

acknowledges, that he had no evidence but com-

mon report, faying, that it was one of the many

dories fcattered abroad at that time. He does not

fay, that the dory was related to him by the offi-

cer, whofe name he does not even mention, or by

Sir Ralph Freeman, or by the Duke, or by the

Duke’s mother. If any thing happened like what

is related, it may with good realbn be fuppofed

that the officer was crazy or enthufiadically mad:

nor have we any evidence beyond common report,

that he communicated any fecret to the Duke.

Here are two remarkable inftances of an obferva-

tion made above, that a man may be high in one

fcience, and very low in another. Had Grotius, or

had Clarendon, dudied the fundamentals of realbn

and religion coolly and impartially, as they did

other feiences, they would never have given faith

to reports fo ill vouched, and fo contradidtory to

every found principle of theology.

Another fource of erroneous reafoning, is a lin-

gular tendency in the mind of man to myderies

and hidden meanings. Where an objedt makes a

deep impredion, the bufy mind is feldom fatisficd

with the Ample and obvious intendment : inven-

tion
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tion is roufed to allegorize, and to pierce into hid-

den views and purpofes. I have a notable exam-

ple at hand, with refpedt to forms and ceremonies

in religious worfhip. Jofephus*, talking of the ta-

bernacle, has the following palfage. “ Let any
“ man confider the ftrudture of the tabernacle,

“ the facerdotal veilments, the vefiels dedicated to

“ the fervice of the altar
;
and he mull of necef-

“ fity be convinced, that our lawgiver was a pious

“ man, and that all the clamours againft us and

“ our profeffion, are mere calumny. For what
“ are all of thefe but the image of the whole

“ world ? This will appear to any man who l'o-

“ berly and impartially examines the matter. The
u tabernacle of thirty cubits is divided into three

“ parts ; two for the priefts in general, and as free

“ to them as the earth and the fea
;
the third,

“ where no mortal mult be admitted, is as the

“ heaven, referved for God himfelf. The twelve

“ loaves of fliew-bread fignify the twelve months

“ of the year. The candleftick, compofed of feven

“ branches, refers to the twelve figns of the zo-

“ diac, through which the feven planets fhape

“ their courfe
;
and the feven lamps on the top

“ of the feven branches bear an analogy to the

“ planets themfelves. The curtains of four co-

“ lours reprefent the four elements. The fine li-

“ nen fignifies the earth, as fiax is railed there.

“ JBy the purple is underfiood the fea, from the

“ blood

* Jewifli Antiquities, Book 3.
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“ blood of the murex, which dyes that colour.

“ The violet colour is a fymbol of the air
; and

“ the fcarlet of the fire. By the linen garment of

“ the high-priefi, is defigned the whole body of

“ the earth : by the violet colour the heavens.

“ The pomegranates fignify lightning : the bells-

“ tolling fignify thunder. The four-coloured ephod

“ bears a refemblance to the very nature of the

“ univerfe, and the interweaving it with gold has

“ a regard to the rays of light. The girdle about

“ the body of the pried is as the lea about the

“ globe of the earth. The two fardonyx dones

“ are a kind of figure of the fun and moon
; and

“ the twelve other dones may be underdood, ei-

“ ther of the twelve months, or of the twelve
“ figns in the zodiac. The violet-coloured tiara

“ is a refemblance of heaven
;
and it would be

“ irreverent to have written the facred name of

“ God upon any other colour. The triple crown

“ and plate of gold give us to underdand the glo-

“ ry and majcdy of Almighty God. This is a

“ plain illudration of thefe matters ; and I would

“ not lofe any opportunity of doing judice to the

“ honour and wifdom of our incomparable law-

“ giver.” How wire-drawn, and how remote

from any appearance of truth, are the foregoing

allufions and imagined refemblances ! But reli-

gious forms and ceremonies, however arbitrary,

are never held to be fo. If an ufeful purpofe do

not appear, it is taken for granted that there mud
be
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be a hidden meaning
; and any meaning, however

childifh, will ferve when a better cannot be found.

Such propenfity there is in dark ages for allegori-

zing, that even our Saviour’s miracles have not

elcaped. Wherever any feeming difficulty occurs

in the plain fenfe, the fathers of the church, Ori-

gen, Auguftine, and Hilary, are never at a lofs for

a myflic meaning. “ Sacrifice to the celeflial

“ gods with an odd number, and to the terrefirial

“ gods with an even number,” is a precept of Py-

thagoras. Another is, “ Turn round in adoring
“ the gods, and fit down when thou haft worfhip-

“ ped.” The learned make a ftrange pother about

the hidden meaning of thefe precepts. But, after

all, have they any hidden meaning ? Forms and

ceremonies are ufeful in external worfhip, for oc-

cupying the vulgar
;
and it is of no importance

what they be, provided they prevent the mind

from wandering. Why fuch partiality to ancient

ceremonies, when no hidden meaning is fuppoled

in thofe of Chriflians, fuch as bowing to the eaft,

or the prieft performing the liturgy, partly in a

black upper garment, partly in a white ? No
ideas are more fimple than of numbers, nor lels

fufceptible of any hidden meaning
;
and yet the

profound Pythagoras has imagined many (uch mean-

ings. The number one, fays he, having no parts,

reprefents the Deity : it reprefents alio order,

peace, and tranquillity, which refult from unity of

fentiment. The number two reprefents diforder, con-

fulion,
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fufion, and change. He difcovered in the number

three the molt fublime myfteries : all things are

compofed, fays he, of three fubftances. The number

four is holy in its nature, and constitutes the divine

eflfence, which confifts in unity, power, benevolence

and wifdom. Would one believe, that the great,

philofophcr, who demonftrated the 47th proportion

of the firlt book of Euclid, was the inventor of

fuch childifh conceits ? Perhaps Pythagoras meant

only to divert himfelf with them. Whether fo or

not, it feems difficult to be explained, how fuch

trifles were preferved in memory, and handed down

to us through fo many generations. All that can

be faid is, that during tire infancy of knowledge,

every novelty makes a figure, and that it requires

a long courfe of time to Separate the corn from the

chaff*. A certain writer, Smitten with the con-

ceit of hidden meanings, has applied his talent to

the conflellations of the zodiac. The lion typifies

the force 01 heat of the fun in the month of July,

when

* Tire following precepts of the fame philofopher, though

now only fit for the Child’s Guide, were originally cherifhed,

and preferved in memory, as emanations of fuperior wifdom.

“ Do not enter a temple for worfhip, but with a decent air.

“ Render not life painful by undertaking too many affairs.

“ Be always ready for what may happen. Never bind your-

“ felf by a vow, nor by an oath. Irritate not a man who is

“ angry.” The feven wife men of Greece made a figure in

their time
;
but it would be unreafonable to expetf, that what

they taught during the infancy of knowledge, fhould make a

figure fn its maturity.
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When he enters that conftellation. The conftella-

tion where the fun is in the month of Auguft is

termed the virgin, fignifying the time of harveft.

lie enters the balance in September, denoting the

equality of day and night. The fcorpion, where
he is found in October, is an emblem of the dif-

eafes that are frequent during that month, &c.

The balance
,
I acknowledge, is well hit off; but I

fee not clearly the refemblance of the force of a

lion to the heat of the fun
;
and Hill lcfs that of

harveft to a virgin : the fpring would be more

happily reprefented by a virgin, and the harveft by

a woman in the adt of delivery.

Our tendency to myftcry and allegory, difplays

itfelf with great vigour in thinking of our forefa-

thers and of the ancients in general, by means of

the veneration that is paid them. Before writing

was known, ancient hiftory is made up of tradi-

tional fables. A Trojan Brutus peopled England
;

and the Scots are defcended from Scota, daughter

to an Egyptian king. Have we not equally rea-

fon to think, that the hiflories of the heathen gods

are involved in fable ? We pretend not to draw

any hidden meaning from the former: why fhould

we fufpefl any fuch meaning in the latter ? Alle-

gory is a fpecies of writing too refined tor a favage

or barbarian : it is the fruit of a cultivated imagi-

nation ;
and was a late invention even in Greece.

The allegories of Efop are of the fimplefl kind :

yet they were compofed after learning began to

flourilh ;
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flourifh
;
and Cebes, whofe allegory about the life

of man is juftly celebrated, was a difciple of Socra-

tes. Prepoffeifion, however, in favour of the an-

cients, makes us conclude that there mull be fome

hidden meaning or allegory in their hiilorical fa-

bles
;

for no better reafon than that they are defti-

tute of common fenfe. In the Greek mythology,

there are numberlefs fables related as hiilorical

facts merely
;

witnefs the fable of gods mixing

with women, and procreating giants, like what we

find in the fabulous hiftories of many other nations.

Thefe giants attempt to dethrone Jupiter: Apollo

keeps the flieep of Admetus : Minerva fprings

from the head of Jove * : Bacchus is cut out of his

thigh': Orpheus goes to hell for his wife : Mars

and Venus are caught by Vulcan in a net
;
and a

thoufand other fuch childilh flories. But the

Greeks, many centuries after the invention of fuch

foolifh fables, became illuftrious for arts and

fciences
;

and nothing would fatisfy writers in

later times, but to dub them profound philofophers,

even when mere favages. Hence endlefs attempts

even

* However eafy it may be to draw an allegorical meaning

out of that fable, I cannot admit any fuch meaning to have

been intended. An allegory is a fable contrived to illuflrate

fome acknowledged truth, by making a deeper impreffion than

the truth would make in plain words
;
of which we have feve-

ral beautiful inflances in the Spectator (Elements of Criticifm,

chap. 20. ^
6.). But the fable here was underflood to be a

matter of fa<fl, Minerva being worlhipped by the Greeks as a

real goddefs, the daughter of Jupiter without a mother.
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even to detedl myderies and hidden meanings in

their fables. Let other interpreters of that kind pafs

:

they give me no concern. But I cannot, without

the deeped concern, behold our illudrious philofo-

pher Bacon employing his talents fo abfurdly.

What imbecillity mud there be in human nature,

when fo great a genius is capable of fuch puerili-

ties ! As a fubject fo humbling is far from being

agreeable, I confine myfelf to a few indances. In

an ancient fable, Prometheus formed man out of

clay
;
and kindling a bundle of birch rods at the

chariot of the fun, brought down fire to the earth

for the ufe of his creature man. And, though un-

grateful man complained to Jupiter of that theft,

yet the god, pleafed with the ingenuity of Prome-

theus, not only confirmed to man the ufe of fire,

but conferred on him a gift much more confider-

able : the gift was perpetual youth, which was laid

upon an afs to be carried to the earth. The afs,

wanting to drink at a brook, was oppofed by a

ferpent, who infided to have the burden, without

which, no drink for the poor afs. And thus, for

a draught of plain water, was perpetual youth

transferred from man to the ferpent. This fable

has a driking rcfemblance to many in the Edda

;

and, in the manner of the Edda, accounts tor the

invention of fire, and for the mortality of man.

Nor is there in all the Edda one more childidi, or

more didant from any appearance ot a rational

meaning. It is handled, however, by our philo-

fopher
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fopher with much folemn gravity, as ifevery fource

of wifdom were locked up in it. The explanation

he gives, being too long to be copied here, {hall be

reduced to a few particulars. After an elogium.

upon fire, his Lordfhip proceeds thus. “ The
“ manner wherein Prometheus dole his fire, is

“ properly defcribed from the nature of the thing ;

“ he being faid to have done it by applying a rod

“ of birch to the chariot of the fun ; for birch is

“ ufed in ftriking and beating
;
which clearly de-

“ notes fire to proceed from violent percuflions

“ and collifions of bodies, whereby the matters

“ ftruck are fubtilized, rarefied, put into motion,

“ and fo prepared to receive the heat of the celef-

“ tial bodies. And accordingly they, in a clan-

“ deftine and fecret manner, fnatch fire, as it were
“ by health, from the chariot of the fun.” He
goes on as follows. “ The next is a remarkable

“ part of the fable
;
which reprefents, that men,

“ inftead of gratitude, accufed both Prometheus
“ and his fire to Jupiter : and yet the accufation

“ proved fo pleafant to Jupiter, that he not only

“ indulged mankind the ufe of fire, but conferred

“ upon them perpetual youth. Plere it mayfeem
“ ftrange, that the fin of ingratitude (hould meet

with approbation or reward. But the allegory

“ has another view ; and denotes, that the accu-

“ fation both of human nature and human art,

** proceeds from a noble and laudable temper of

“ mind, viz. modefty
;
and alfo tends to a very

Vol. II, G g “ good
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“ good purpofe, viz. to flir up frefh induftry and
“ new difcoveries.” Can any thing be more wire-

“ drawn ?

Vulcan, attempting the chaftity of Minerva, had

recourfe to force. In the druggie, his femtn,
fall-

ing upon the ground, produced Erictonius ; whofe

body from the middle upward was comely and

well proportioned, his thighs and legs fmall and

deformed like an eel. Confcious of that defeft,

he was the inventor of chariots
;
which fhowed

the graceful part of his body, and concealed what

was deformed. Liften to the explanation of this

ridiculous fable. “ Art, by the various ufes it

“ makes of fire is here reprefented by Vulcan:

“ and Nature is reprefented by Minerva, becaufe
“ of the induftry employed in her works. Art,

“ when it offers violence to Nature in order to

“ bend her to its purpofe, feldom attains the end

“ propofed. Yet, upon great ftruggle and appli-

u cation, there proceed certain imperfefl births,

“ or lame abortive works
;
which however, with

“ great pomp and deceitful appearances, are tri-

‘ umphantly carried about, and ftiown by impof-

** tors.” 1 admit the ingenuity of that forced

meaning ; but had the inventor of that fable any

latent meaning ? If he had, why did he conceal

it? The ingenious meaning would have merited

praife ; the fable itfelf none at all.

I (hall add but one other inltance, for they grow

tirefome. Sphinx was a monfter, having the face

and
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aiid voice of a virgin, the wings of a bird, and the

talons of a gryphin. She refided on the fummit

of a mountain, near the city Thebes. Her man-

ner was, to lie in ambufli for travellers, to propofe

dark riddles which fhe received from the Mufes,

and to tear thofe to pieces who could not folve

them. The Thebans having olfered their king-

dom to the man who fhould interpret thefe riddles,

Oedipus prefented himfelf before the monfter, and

he was required to explain the following riddle :

What creature is that, which being bom four-

footed, becomes afterwards two-footed then three-

footed, and laftly four-footed again ? Oedipus an-

fwe-red, It was man, who in his infancy crawls up-

on his hands and feet, then walks upright upon

his two feet, walks in old age with a Hick, and at

laft lios four-footed in bed. Oedipus having thus

obtained the vidtory, flew the monfter
;
and laying

the carcafe upon an afs, carried it oft' in triumph.

Now for the explanation. “ This is an elegant

“ and inftrudtive fable, invented to reprefent fci-

“ ence : for Science may be called a monfter, being

“ ftrangely gazed at and admired by the ignorant.

“ Her figure and form is various, by real'on of

“ the vaft variety of fubjecls that fcience confi-

“ ders. Her voice and countenance are repre-

“ fented female, by reafon of her gay appearance,

“ and volubility of fpeech. Wings are added,

“ becaufe the fciences and their inventions fty

“ about in a moment ; for knowledge, like light

G g 2 “ communicated
i
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“ communicated from torch to torch, is prefently

“ catched, and copioufly diifufed. Sharp and
“ hooked talons are elegantly attributed to her ;

“ becaufe the axioms and arguments of fcience

“ fix down the mind, and keep it from moving or
“ flipping away.” Again :

“ All fcience feems

“ placed on high, as it were on the tops of moun-
“ tains that are hard to climb : for fcience is juftly

“ imagined a fublime and lofty thing, looking

“ down upon ignorance, and at the fame time ta-

“ king an extenfive view on all fides, as is ufual

“ on the tops of mountains. Sphinx is faid to

“ propofe difficult queftions and riddles, which

“ fhe received from the Mufes. Thefe queftions,

“ while they remain with the Mufes, may be plea-

* e fant, as contemplation and inquiry are when
“ knowledge is their only aim : but after they are

“ delivered to Sphinx, that is, to practice, which

“ impels to action, choice, and determination
;

“ then it is that they become fevere and torturing

;

“ and unlefs folved, ftrangely perplex the human
“ mind, and tear it to pieces. It is with the

“ utmoft elegance added in the fable, that the

** carcafe of Sphinx was laid upon an afs
; for

“ there is nothing fo fubtile and abftrufe, but af-

“ ter being made plain, may be conceived by the

“ floweft capacity.” According to fuch latitude

of interpretation, there is nothing more eafy than

to make quidlibet ex quolibet.

“ IVho 'would not laugh iffuch a man there be ?

«« Who would not weep if Atthus were he
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I will detain the reader but a moment longer,

to hear what our author fays in juflification of fuch

myfterious meaning. Out of many reafons, I fe-

ledl the two following. “ It may pafs for a far-

“ ther indication of a concealed and fecret mean-
“ ing, that fome of thefe fables are fo abfurd and

“ idle in their narration, as to proclaim an alle-

“ gory even afar off. A fable that carries proba-

“ bility with it, may be fuppofed invented for

“ pleafure, or in imitation of hiffory
;

but what
“ could never be conceived or related in this way,

“ muff furely have a different ufe. For ex-

“ ample, what a monftrous fiction is this, That

“ Jupiter ffiould take Metis to wife; and as foon

“ as he found her pregnant eat her up
;
whereby

“ he alfo conceived, and out of his head brought

“ forth Pallas armed ! Certainly no mortal could,

“ but for the fake of the moral it couches, invent

“ fuch an abfurd dream as this, fo much out of

“ the road of thought.” At that rate, the more

ridiculous or abfurd a fable is, the more inftrucffive

it muff be. This opinion refembles that of the

ancient Germans with refpeft to mad women, whp
were held to be fo wife, as that every thing they

uttered was prophetic. Did it never occur to our

author, that, in the infancy of the reafoning fa-

culty, the imagination is fuffered to roam without

control, as in a dream
;
and that the vulgar in all

ages are delighted with wonderful flories ; the

more out of nature, the more to their tafte ?

G S3 We
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We proceed to the other reafon. “ The argu-
* c ment of moft weight with me is, That many of

“ thefe fables appear not to have been invented

“ by the perfons who relate and divulge them,

“ whether Homer, Hefiod, or others
;

for if I

4f were affured they firft flowed from thofe later

times and authors, I fliould never expecl any

“ thing Angularly great or noble from fuch an

“ origin. But whoever attentively confiders the

“ thing, will find, that thefe fables are delivered

“ down by thofe writers, not as matters then firft

“ invented, but as received and embraced in ear-

“ lier ages. And this principally raifes my efteem

“ of thofe fables
;
which I receive, not as the pro-

“ du 61 of the age, or invention of the poets, but

“ as facred relics, gentle whifpers, and the breath

“ of better times, that, from the traditions of more

“ ancient nations, came at length into the flutes

“ and trumpets of the Greeks.” Was it our au-

thor’s fincere opinion, that the farther back we

trace the hiftory of man, the more of fcience and

knowledge is found ;
and confequently that fava-

ges are the moft learned of all men ?

The following fable of the favage Canadians

ought to be myfterious, if either of the reafons ur-

ged above be conclufive. “ There were in the

“ beginning but fix men in the world, (from

“ whence fprung is not faid) : one of thete af-

“ cended to heaven in quell of a woman named

“ Atahentfic,
and had carnal knowledge of her.

“ She
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“ She being thrown headlong from the height of

“ the empyrean, was received on the back of a

“ tortoife, and delivered of two children, one of

“ whom flew the other.” This fable is fo abfurd,

that it muft have a latent meaning
;
and one needs

but copy our author to pump a deep myftery out

of it, however little intended by the inventor.

And if either abfurdity or antiquity entitle fables

to be held facred relics, gentle whifpers, and the

breath of better times, the following Japanefe fa-

bles are well entitled to thefe diftinguifliing epi-

thets. “ Bunflo, in wedlock, having had no chil-

“ dren for many years, addrefled her prayers to

“ the gods, was heard, and was delivered of 500
“ eggs. Fearing that the eggs might produce

“ monfters, fhe packed them up in a box, and

“ threw them into the river. An old fifherman

“ finding the box, hatched the eggs in an oven,

“ every one of which produced a child. The
“ children were fed with boiled rice and mug-
“ wort- leaves

;
and being at laft left to fhift for

“ themfelves, they fell a-robbing on the highway.

“ Hearing of a man famous for great wealth, they
11 told their ftory at his gate, and begged fome

“ food. This happening to be the houfe of their

“ mother, fhe owned them for her children, and

“ gave a great entertainment to her friends and

“ neighbours. She was afterwards inlifled among
“ the goddefles by the name of Benfaiten

:

her

** 500 fons were appointed to be her attendants
;

G g 4 “ and
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** and to this day flie is worfhipped in Japan as

“ the goddefs of riches.” Take another fable of

the fame ftamp. The Japanefe have a table of

lucky and unlucky days, which they believe to

have been compofed by Abino JSeimei, a famous

aftrologer, and a fort of demi-god. They have

the following tradition of him. “ A young fox,

“ purfued by hunters, fled into a temple, and took

“ fhelter in the bofom of Abino Jaflima, fon and

“ heir to the king of the country. Refufing to

“ yield the poor creature to the unmerciful hunt-

“ ers, he defended himfelf with great bravery,

“ and fet the fox at liberty. The hunters, through

** refentment againft the young prince, murdered

“ his royal father
;
but Jaflima revenged his fa-

ther’s death, killing the traitors with his own
“ hand. Upon this fignal vidory, a lady of in-

** comparable beauty appeared to him, and made

fuch an impreflion on his heart, that he took

** her to wife. Abino Seimei, procreated of that

“ marriage, was endowed with divine wifdom,

“ and with the precious gift of prophecy. Jaflima

“ was ignorant that his wife was the very fox

“ whofe life he had faved, till Ihe refumed by de-

“ grees her former fliape.” If there be any hid-

den myftery in this tale, I fhall not defpair of find-

ing a myftery in every fairy-tale invented by Ma-

dam Gomez.

It is lamentable to obferve the flow progrefs of

human underftanding and the faculty of reafon.

If
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If this reflection be verified in our celebrated phi-

lofopher Bacon, how much more in others ? It is

comfortable, however, that human underftanding

is in a progrefs toward maturity, however flow.

The fancy of allegorizing ancient fables, is now

out of fafhion : enlightened reafon has unmalked

thefe fables, and left them in their nakednefs, as

the invention of illiterate ages when wonder was

the prevailing paflion.

Having difcufled the firft two heads, I proceed

to the third, viz. Erroneous reafoning occafioned

by acquired biafles. And one of thefe that has

the greateft influence in perverting the rational

faculty, is blind religious zeal. There is not in

nature a fyftem more Ample or perfpicuous than

that of pure religion ; and yet what a complica-

tion do we find in it of metaphyfical fubtilties and

unintelligible jargon ! That fubjeft being too well

known to need illuftration, I fhall confine myfelf

to a few inftances of the influence that religious

fuperftition has on other fubjefts.

A hiftory-painter and a player require the fame

fort of genius. The one by colours, the other by
looks and geftures, exprefs various modifications of

paflion, even what are beyond the reach of words

;

and to accomplifli thefe ends, great fenfibility is

requilite, as well as judgment. Why then is not

a player equally refpe&ed with a hiftory painter ?

It was thought by zealots, that a play is an enter-

tainment
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tainment t6o fplendid'for a mortified Chriftian
; upon

which account players fell under church-cenfure,

and were even held unworthy of Chriftian burial.

A hiftory-painter, on the contrary, being frequently

employed in painting for the church, was always

in high efteem. It is only among Proteftants that

players are beginning to be reftored to their privi-

leges as free citizens
;
and there perhaps never

exifted a hiftory-painter more juftly efteemed, than

Garrick, a player, is in Great Britain. Ariftar-

chus, having taught that the earth moves round

the fun, was accufed by the Heathen priefts, for

troubling the repofe of their houfehold-gods. Co-

pernicus, for the fame docftrine, was accufed by

Chriftian priefts, as contradicting the Scriptures,

which talk of the fun’s moving. And Galileo, for

adhering to Copernicus, was condemned to prifon

and penance : he found it neceflary to recant up-

on his knees. A bias acquired from Ariftotle, kept

reafon in chains for centuries. Scholaftic divinity

in particular, founded on the philofophy of that

author, was more hurtful to the reafoning faculty

than the Goths and Huns. Tycho Brache lufter-

ed great perfecution for maintaining, that the hea-

vens were fo far empty of matter as to give free

courfe to the comets
;
contrary to Ariftotle, who

taught, that the heavens are harder than a dia-

mond: it was extremely ill taken, that a limple

mortal fliould pretend to give Ariftotle the lie.

During
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During the infancy of reafon, authority is the pre-

vailing argument *.

Reafon is eafily warped by habit. In the dis-

putes among the Athenians about adjufting the

form of their government, thofe who lived in the

high country were for democracy ;
the inhabitants

of the plains were for oligarchy ; and the feamen

for monarchy. Shepherds are all equal . in a corn-

country, there are a few mailers and many fer-

vants : on ihipboard, there is one commander, and

all the reft fubjedts. Habit was their advifer

:

none of them thought of confulting reafon, in or-

der to judge what was the beft form upon the

whole. Habit of a different kind has an influence

no lefs powerful. Perfons who are in the habit of

reafoning, require dernonftration for every thing :

even a felf-evident propofition is not fuffered to

efcape. Such demonftrations occur more than

once in the Elements of Euclid, nor has Ariftotle,

with

• * • 1 r
r

j i > i t
'

'

' >
* fc

* Ariftotle, it would appear, was lefs regarded by his co-

temporaries than by the moderns. Some perfons having tra-

velled from Macedon all the way to Perfia, with complaints

againft Antipater ; Alexander obferved, that they would not

have made fo long a journey had they received no injury.

And Callander, fon of Antipater, replying, that their long

journey was an argument againft them, trailing that witnefles

would not be brought from fuch a diftance to give evidence

of their calumny; Alexander, fmiling, faid, “Your argu-

“ ment is one of Ariftotle’s fophifms, which will fervc either

“ fide equally.”
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with all his (kill in logic, entirely avoided them.

Can any thing be more felf-evident, than the dif-

ference between pleafure and motion ? Yet Ari-

ftotle attempts to demonftrate, that they are diffe-

rent. “ No motion,” fays he, “ except circular

“ motion, is perfect in any one point of time ;

u there is always fomething wanting during its

“ courfe, and it is not perfedfed till it arrive at its

“ end. But pleafure is perfedt in every point of

“ time ;
being the fame from the beginning to

“ the end.” The difference is clear from per-

ception : but inftead of being clear from this de-

monflration, it fhould rather follow from it, that

pleafure is the fame with motion in a circle.

Plato alfo attempts to demonftrate a felf-evident

propofition, That a quality is not a body. “ E-

“ very body,” fays he, “ is a fubjedt :
quality

“ is not a fubjedt, but an accident; ergo, qua-

« lity is not a body. Again, A body cannot be

in a fubjedt ;
every quality is in a fubjeft

;
er~

u quality is not a body.” But Defcartes affords

the moft illuftrious inftance of the kind. He was

the greateft geometer of the age he lived in, and

one of the greateft of any age
;
which infenfibly

led him to overlook intuitive knowledge, and to

admit no propofition but what is demonftrated or

proved in the regular form of fyllogifm. He took

a fancy to doubt even of his own exiftence, till he

was convinced of it by the following argument.

Cogito, ergofum: I think, therefore I exiji. And

what fort of a demonftration is this after all ? In

the
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the very fundamental propolition he acknowledges

his exiftence by the term I

;

and how abfurd is it, to

imagine a proof neceflary of what is admitted in

the fundamental propolition ? in the next place.

How does our author know that he thinks ? If no-

thing is to be taken for granted, an argument is no

lefs neceflary to prove that he thinks, than to

prove that he exifts. It is true, that he has in-

tuitive knowledge of his thinking
;
but has he not

the fame of his exifting ? Would not a man de-

ferve to be laughed at, who, after warming him-

felf at a fire, fhould imagine the following argu-

ment neceflary to prove its exiftence, “ The fire

“ burns, ergo it exifts ?” Liften to an author of

high reputation attempting to demonftrate a felf-

evident propolition. “ The labour of B cannot

“ be the labour of C ;
becaufe it is the applica-

“ tion of the organs and powers of B, not of C, to

“ the effecting of fomething; and therefore the

“ labour is as much B’s, as the limbs and faculties

“ made ufe of are his. Again, the effect or pro-

“ duce of the labour of B, is not the effedt of the

“ labour of C : and therefore this effedi or pro-

“ duce is B’s, not C’s

;

as much B’s, as the labour

** was B’s, and not C’s

:

Becaufe, what the labour

“ of B caufes or produces, B produces by his la-

“ bour ; or it is the produdt of B by his labour

;

“ that is, it is B’s produdt, not C’s or any other’s.

“ And if C Ihould pretend to any property in that

“ which
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“ which B can truly call his, he would act con-

“ trary to truth

In every fubjedt of reafoning, to define terms is

neceflary in order to avoid miflakes : and the on-

ly poflible way of defining a term, is to exprefs its

meaning in more Ample terms. Terms expreffing

ideas that are Ample without parts, admit not of

being defined, becaufe there are no terms more

Ample to exprefs their meaning. To fay that

every term is capable of a definition, is in effedt to

fay, that terms referable matter
;
that as the lat-

ter is divifible without end, fo the former is re-

ducible into Ampler terms without end. The

habit however of defining is fo inveterate in fome

men, that they will attempt to define words fig-

nifying Ample ideas. Is there any neceflity to de-

fine motion : do not children underhand the

meaning of the word ? And how is it pofiible to

define it, when there are not words more fimple

• to define it by : Yet Worfterf attempts that bold

talk. ,
“ A continual change of place,” fays he,

“ or leaving one place for another, without re-

“ maining for any fpace of time in the fame place,

“ is called motion.” That every body in motion

is continually changing place, is true : but change

of place is not motion ; it is the effedt of motion,

Gravefend % defines motion thus, “ Motus eft

“ tranflatio

* Religion of Nature delineated, fett. 6. pavag. 2 .

f Natural Philofophy, p. 31.

% Elements of Phyfics, p. 28.
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“ tranllatio de loco in locum, five continua loci

** mutatio*;” which is the fame with the for-

mer. Yet this very author admits locus or place

to fignify a limple idea, incapable of a definition.

Is it more limple or more intelligible than mo-

tion ? But, of all, the moft remarkable definition

of motion is that of Ariftotle, famous for its im-

penetrability, or rather abfurdity, “ A6lus entis

“ in potentia, quatenus in potentia f.” His de-

finition of time is, Numerus motus fecundum prius ac

pojlerius. This definition, as well as that of mo-

tion, may more properly be confidered as riddles

propounded for exercifing invention. Not a few

writers on algebra define negative quantities to be

quantities lei's than nothing.

Extenfion enters into the conception of every

particle of matter
;
becaufe every particle of mat-

ter has length, breadth, and thicknefs. Figure

in the fame manner enters into the concep-

tion of every particle of matter
;

becaufe every

particle of matter is bounded. By the power

of abltraftion, figure may be conceived indepen-

dent of the body that fis figured
;

and exten-

fion may be conceived independent of the body

that is extended. Thefe particulars are abun-

dantly plain and obvious
;
and yet obferve what

a heap of jargon is employed by the followers of

Leibnitz,

* “ Motion is, the removing from one place to another, or

“ a continual change of place.”

f “ The adtion of a being in power, fo far as it is in power.’*
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Leibnitz, in their fruitlefs endeavours to define

extenfion. They begin with fimple exigences,

which they fay are unextended, and without

parts. According to that definition, fimple exift-

ences cannot belong to matter, becaufe the finall-

eft particle of matter has both parts and exten-

fion. But to let that pafs, they endeavour to

fliow as follows, how the idea of extenfion arifes

from thefe fimple exiftences. “ We may look

“ upon fimple exiftences, as having mutual re-

“ lations with refpedt to their internal ftate : re-

“ lations that form a certain order in their man-
“ ner of exiftence. And this order or arrange-

“ ment of things, co-exifting and linked together

“ but fo as we do not diftinctly underftand how,
“ caufes in us a confufed idea, from whence arifes

“ the appearance of extenfion.” A Peripatetic

philofopher being alked, What fort of things the

fenfible fpecies of Ariftotle are, anfwered, That

they are neither entities nor nonentities, but fome-

thing intermediate between the two. The fa-

mous aftronomer Ifmael Bulialdus lays down the

following propofition, and attempts a mathemati-

cal demonftration of it, “ That light is a mean

“ proportional between corporeal lubftance and

“ incorporeal.”

I clofe with a curious fort of reafoning, fo fin-

gular indeed as not to come under any of the

foregoing heads. The firft editions of the lateft

verfion of the Bible into Englifh, have the fol-

lpwing preface. “ Another thing we think good

“ to
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“ to admonifh thee of, gentle reader, that we

“ have not tied ourfelves to an uniformity of

“ phrafing, or to an identity of words, as fome

“ peradventure would wifh that we had done,

“ becaufe they obferve, that fome learned men
“ fomewhere have been as exaft as they could be

“ that way. Truly, that we might not vary from

“ the fenfe of that which we have tranllated be-

“ fore, if the word fignified the fame in both
u places, (for there be fome words that be not of

“ the fame fenfe every where), we were efpeci-

“ ally careful, and made a confcience according

“ to our duty. But that we fhould exprefs the

“ fame notion in the fame particular word ; as,

“ for example, if we tranllate the Hebrew or

“ Greek word once by purpofe

,

never to call it

“ intent

;

if one where journeying
,
never travel-

“ ling j if one where think, never fuppofe ; if one

“ where pain, never ache

;

if one where joy, ne-

“ ver gladnefs
,
&c.

;
thus to mince the matter,

“ we thought to favour more of curiofity than

“ wifdom, and that rather it would breed fcorn

“ in the Atheift, than bring profit to the god-

“ ly reader. For is the kingdom of God be-

“ come words or fyllables ? Why fhould we be
“ in bondage to them, if we may be free

\
ufe

“ one precifely, when we may ufe another, no
“ lefs fit, as commodioufly ? We might alfo be
“ charged by fcoffers, with fome unequal dealing

“ toward a great number of good Englifli words.

Vol. II. H h “ For
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“ For as it is written by a certain great philo-

“ fopher, that he fhould fay, that thofe logs were

“ happy that were made images to be worfhip-

“ ped
;

for their fellows, as good as they, lay for

“ blocks behind the fire : fo if we fliould fay, as

“ it were, unto certain words, Stand up higher,

“ have a place in the Bible always
;
and to others

“ of like quality, Get ye hence, be banifhed for

“ ever, we might be taxed peradventure with St

“ James his words, namely, to be partial in our-

“ felves, and judges of evil thoughts.” 'uaritur
,

Can this tranflation be fafely relied on as the rule

of faith, when fuch are the trajaflators ?

END OF VOLUME SECOND'.














